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ers prospect of 
surrender 

British cable-makers in 20-nation 
cartel to share out export 
deals at agreed minimum prices 

iag out ol export -tenders, col- organization ot member-groups 
Iccrive negotiation oi guide- to indude Australia, Caifetia. 
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. )Lscu5$ion3 on the posbibijity of.Phnprni^ei^T5 Uiic<^nditionai capital “wil! not faltK Meanwhile, there were reports of bv Maurice conn* in? out ot export tenders, cni- organization ot member-groups 

.-.rrender t<x the: ^a^k,ng by.,- widespread canmbuiisn among starving Government troops, manure “ 
:vnaDie sources to "be. gom^-j^8grda^iambj3g * the fn Washington Genera Frederick Wevand the Annv Chief wrc» in ai least zu a>unui« asmi methods for underlain- operation of factory. <** 

.v^b^^teadem m M&qng Born, of Staff, back from.Saiton, re?oned SSS5J & ~ ~ 
■ . ae Pnme Munster. oa;.his \v^4jpnfe^ftdm Bali, saS the; no hope of.saving Soup! Vietnam. - SSuiTtSfi^ IS * ciSijS Ci-worti y“ ^ Prime Minister, oa liis w^&onSe< jfrdin Bali, said tored organiKarion, with an London appears io be ihe Plant, especial); 

operational headquarters m nerve centre o£ a complex mg world. 
London, to restrict their com- network of manufacturers who ALnuceuance c 

. . _ - _ , _ petition in world markets, have been staging regaiarcom- system oC ord 
A iT*llTT At Export contracts offered by m,ttee, meetings m tup hotc.-s caciluaie busu 
/Ail 111 l 111 customers bare been seerci-Jy around Europe. Executives u a- world markets. 

shared out at agreed minimum tel from as far ss Japan Approaches to 
niiinonc price levels. Detailed inquiries by The producers to i 
l/l UllallN Coder the aegis of Uie neu- ‘IOnes in recent weeks have some work:n 
to* „ irally-titled International Cable uncovered a story of colhxuve 

A mAHt r% o Dtrck/proem Corporation, action to control the supply pi 
jTjLIIICI ltd some British companies have filMfriC cables up to 30*.v 

■ _ , .recently placed a leading role rapacity. List year, ueax'Jy_ two 
CHAAflC 11TI ! in strengthemnji the curttidcn thirds of all export business 
tJUvCUiij UU . rial arrangements fur coutroi- mouUored by the ocgauiLatiO.i 

1 ling competition. Tenders was conducted at what are 
brom Peter btrafiroru i received from dcvelopiu* cduu- known as “ tolerance ” price 
New York, April 6 I jries have been subject to levels A uGuiding Price List'* 

Hundreds more orpltanctl particular market-sharing con- has been used by membcr-cinil- 
children fi'om Vicuiam have [ (nil*. panics to deal with cur.tomers' 
been brought to the Cniicd i \ ijrge contract lor the sup- orders. 
states tats weekend. Laxi-ufeljt | piy of cables to Iran is kuown Some JU nauouaJ groups of 
two flights arrived in San I to have gone to British in- companies are exjjcc.cd io 

jFrancixto with more than 300 j tercets after rival German counter competition in thuir 
orphans, and a third, witli +I/J ; cable makers ceded their own own home markfiis themselves 
cmldrcu^ arrived early loday ; offer hi order to avoid need- But they can cull iu Lite iuLu*- 
jd Seartic. ' compelitiou betucea Ic 1 >C national organisation if thev 

Three more military aircraft lucmbevs. Machinery for allu- require help. Centraliy-ii-.ter. 
. were reported ou their way caiing exports was used to set- mined procedures exist for 
from Saigoa lvitli more tiian 30b tic who won tbe business. Ma^e-managint cuiupetitive 
orpbaas. IIjc organization's activiiies fights to undermine compcti- 

iug mittcc to vet and to coutroi tie 
Yclopmeut of nc.v cable-making 

the plaiit, especially in Ujo develop- 

heir hold on > 
capital’s last lifeline 
l’hooiu_ 1'cniu.- Apnl ■ 6.— -Tatung . uvenSidu;.ial.a'fdiiky. . 
■ncra* Sokham Kboy, the act- ..captured -the town .o£_ Ank:- 

, g President of. Cambodia, hu' SnutoV which-'is 15 raHes7-from 
-■ gun discussmns with other Phnom Penn. Latest -reports - 
. mom Penh leaders about ;v indicated that tbe cdramnnisis ' 

issibie -aaponditionai suj- were only five miles from tbe 
ndcr of tbe pty to the msur-. city’s last lifeline Pochemong 
uts, according to reports- airport; They-were alsp 

-“'Tv ported advancing dp', other 
’. ?>o details of the talks were fronts closer to the* city. 
“ ailable as= _ the insurgents On the southeast sector -of -the 

- cased on with them advance from, the iusnrgeDts .were about - 
7 o.™»* ^eah> b“l ♦* *» nine mUes.from the heart of , 
- keyed that a considerable the capital. Their .-aim--is 
- tuber of military and civilian believed to be to split the city’s.' 
. iders. are npppsed to any defence ■. pciimeter before ■ 

aJ .surrender: to the Khmer: launching a major attad: on-the . '■) 
- <uge at this stage. .. , . .capital itself. .. • i .“ g -.'Uge at this stage. "... 

■ • Reports show there lias- been- 
improvement in morale 

siting military . commanders 
■ce President Lon Nol left. 

Bangkok, April 6.—.Mr ^©ret 
arrived tonight for a .stopover, 
ou his way back to Phnom 
Penh and said the. besieged' 

m-vm 
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have been staging regular com- sj'srcm of order icpui^i:ig ro 
mittee meetings in lup hotels facilitate business sharing in 
ajvund Europe. Executives Ui- world markets., 
tel from as far as Japan Approaches to East European 

Detailed inquiries by The producers ro rry to iiegoiuuf 
'limes in recent weeks have some working nrraugeiuciu 

children^ arrived early «odav 
in Seartlc. 

Three more military aircraft 
. were reported ou their way 
from Saigon with more tlian 30b 
orpbaas. 

aircraft iu San Francisco. 

I ling competition. Tenders was conducted at what are cable cartel created in the lliii- 
: received from developiuz couu- known as -tolerance” price ties. It comprises group* »i 
I iries have been subiezi to levels. A u Guiding Price List ’’ iliajiuiaclurors ill Austria, _ the 

particular market-sharing con- has been used by membcr-cimi- Vmted Kingdom. Belgium. 
(mK panics to deal with cuxioiiutrs' Denmark, UullariJ. Finland, 

1 A ior-e cuiuract lor Uie sup- «lders- i?rWcjL fif* m“"-v- Ci-“" 
I piy oi cables to Iran is kuown Some mi iiaiuiuai groups of India, Israel. Ita.y, Japan. No. 
' to have gone to British in- companies are exjjcc.cd io Portugal, -uuih Africa. 
I tercets after rival German counter competition in thuir hpauv, b-.veden. Swirccruitd. 
; cable makers ceded their own own home markets themselves ““J Yugoslavia. . 
j offer iu order to avoid need- But they can cull iu tile iuLu*- Britain and U c^t Gerraaiiy 

tes-i cotupeiitiou between national orgaoiration if ihev are.. tlle s,in°.Je .su?‘ 
tucinburs. Machinery for allu- require help. Centraliy-dcu-r- ?c*’,J?er* 1I.°I 11,6 orytnuauoiia 
eating exports was used to set- mined procedures exist fm [nods, which S!- S-ppleiu-JLCd 
tic who won tbe business. Mage-manugin^ competitive by export order le.nes iuul in- 

luc organizatIon’s activities fights to undennice competi- co,us ’J0111 -/'vassents., 
1 have been such that companies lion from outsiders. dent a sias- oraan.«tion. 

within ITT Europe—tiurv is Uur researches have dis- *|1C Intern at !pnal_ Tc e phone 
cinui-ia.i 'rain, rliwpil. amnn-* nili^r i;iMitAi-< Coule Associatiun 1 whose C0UI1- 

President Kord met one ol the • have been such that companies lion from outsiders. 
ITT Europe—they rcseavchcs 

; cominr -Jasr-Tuesday -nnd. «pira, ^^ not fV to rfaS 
general ra the field said -jusn^ts. «We .^ID . not. 

vernmenr commanders were hj» „;4 ' " * - 
-termined to fiBht on provided . J i* 

. United States. Congress , A* 
,-c tliem the means tor do so. 3l.*g* ^ streogcb?niag the. 

left 00 *” 
1 - , . . .. - Mr Boret said there would he. 
*• a*?°ut a.possible slJr- na unifrary victors’and there" 

iaei- was expected to imen- «re 

-termined to fight on provided 
United States. Congress 

re tliem the means ta do so. 

entered the cabin and emerged elude Britain's Sundard TeJc- ctosed. among oilier matters, ganteL-eillerf uuJii 
into the rain with a baby whom niioiie and Cables—have the following ucdilional aciivi- flj !|ave. Bt 1"Ul“'IV' 
he carried to one of the buses resigned from membership, ties: Richard Elteal then an c- er- 
standing uv. and sat down there fearful that llie collaboration Attempts in reach some sure <n; Di-i- 
with the cliild. between manufacturers may understanding with ITT clfi-uderi Cables The 

The children have all been >^1! foul of European autwras: Europe, wuich resigned fumi IgSmiTo£ lie United Kin* 
assigned lo .American families authorities. . memberahin• because of its div “cue mcaibc?* 
for adoption. They were buin« Arrange/ncnis »> which tiiey pulel o%e» 1LDC onerauotia. 
flowm on as quickly as possible were parties include the shar- Eitoru lx> exteud tbe lornnl 
to airports iu different parts of - -~ ~~ 

IFSss- ru i Rise of 30pc | Ten die in I 
E2ST«by£ expected weekend of 
test ulf.^5 for Civil ggj. 
to barm tbe President.—AP- _ _ Dublin 

Ottawa. April b.—Canada QPTV3All the rcniauiing hopes for 
dues not want to uke orphans r a period ot relative peace be 
out of South Vietnam witbour By Paul Koutledge foreihe torthcomnigLorncninm 
tbe permission of tbe existing Labour Editor elections in Ulster were xliat- 
or any future government. Mr Fresh political controversy tered ur tiie weekend when the 
Robert Andras, the Immigra- over the social contract and tbe province suffered its biggusi 
tion Minister, said. trade unions’ voluntary incomes wil of deaths and injuries cor 

The emphasis would be on policy is likely to be aroused by *J)y two-day period in die past 
getting Canadians out, as well a government announcement mouths, 
as orphans for whom the adop soon of pay rises aveiagiug The disturbing mnv upsurge 
aou nrocess is under way and about 30 per cent for 500,000 in violeucc continued last night 

■ relatives of Vietnamese living white-collar civil servants. when a man was killed after* 
in Canada. Final details of the increases eight shots were fired at hiui in 

A Canadian armed forces are still being worked out, but the Alliance Avenue district of 
‘Hercules aircraft flew 62 ihe Civil Service unions expect west Belfast, an area which lies' 
.cmidreu, a number of them ihe Civil Service Department to between Protestant and Kepubli- 
froni Cambodia, and 20 adults make public the results of three can strongholds. This latc.-c 
from Saigon to Hongkong on months of negotiations at tbe murder brings the weekend 

.-■Saturday. •,-A»i • Immigration end of this-week. • death toll in the province-in in. 
|Tepartmei*t spokesman said,the The deal covers all non-Indus- Soon after last night’s murder 
rhilrtren wn» ' he floivo to trial civil servants from cleaneix a bomb was thrown from a car 
Vancouver.-AP and rlerks to assistant secic- -or n r.»l,Alir Av../wiii-,.in.<n'. 

,a ; ™ expecteu to uuen- sb0uld be negotiations.'. " If the 
' VU" Jtnuas other •side’ does not-waiit to 

. [j0U«» .tbe Frime negotiat'd, thev are responsible 
- ■ujster, wcuid fly in today for what wIS happen ”, he said, 

cr having talks la?r week ^nth Hu r j ■ 

iwt2r&#,>S «^-5S3£?5Sfi?^£- 
- fae woa[d a0t >**»*.*- rule the country. Additional aid 

Vhciber overtures__ froip from the United . States, on 
iom Penh will f^d any sym- which Congress is expected to 

,;iy with the Khmer Rouge is vote this week, was vital, 
ratable since the insurgents ’ - Htfr fiarei *ai«J Pr«i«W U>W 
- ^“1. they are not prepared NolV - talks last rii«fiT^wfrS 

. negotiate pence terms with - President Suharto of Indonesia 
government in Phnom Penh were? very fnHtfvk1 He s5&he 

I that the eutire Teaderslifp ~ President explained why 
‘J-e present administratioa. .his conipry, . but did. 4tep- 

st step, aside. . ■. - elaborate. . •: •y 
sfratihiiile, in tit err latent "Nolr.irould'^ie 

Rise of 30pc i Ten die in Ulster 
weekend of violence 
From Clirisiupbci Ualkci that ir had secuivd the armed 
Dublin protection of a uew but un- 

QPrV^nK All the remauiing hopes for named gi ounio pi^tcit ihe E.cs 
5C1 VfUiW a period of relate peace he- its inerabers. According to 

Bv Paul Routledge fore the furthcoming Com enumi lle a{flcia^ IB A. [OUl 
Lkbom- Editor elections in Ulsre" were ah«- ^ «£® £f *”>•** 

Fresh political controversy tered ar llie weekendI ivht-n Hie bv^e^^ti-^mnR tliem 
over the social contract and the province sutrered jtx biggeai - aPil-n<t ^ t u tlirec 
trade unions’ voluntary incomes toll of deaths and injuries for I S lowei- oart of die le"«< 
policy is Jikelv to be aroused bv my ino-day period m die pasr 111 lovr“ i :u[ 01 , , ^ - 
r-oiSu aunouncemem 15 mouths. Although neither ut iUc sav 

soon of pav rises aveiagiug The disturbing n^iv upsurge r^TrJJ^on wd- 
about 30 per cent for 500,000 in violence continued last night Ir"?-!?* ®“ nUAfVu. 
white-collar civil servants. when a man was killed after 

Final details of the increases eight shots were fired at him in ‘,i.®L p^.-irinira? IRA and ihe 
are still being worked out, but the Alliance Avenue district of a*. n,,K- fjr..« 
ihe Civil Srnvice unions expect west Belfast, an area which lies' “* L’“5* 
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expected 
for civil 
servants 
By Paul Rout]edge 
Labour Editor 

a direct result of* rhe uneasy 
state of the ceasefire between 
llie Provisional IRA and die 

death toll in the province-fn Hi. 
Soon after last night's murder 

trial civil servants from cleaners 1 a bo tub was thrown froru a car 
and clerks to assistant secie- at a Catholic ex-semVcnien’.- 

ISHO 
iope 

’’ ’ .••-»•■•« -r a" - /j* ■*/■ ■* . 
-,,5S. lla'-rick Erogaii •.••• - He said thar--* thorertMuld-.be 
ahinstoi^ April'®-’enough criticism t& g& around” 
!‘ae fcst traces of optimism f«y hotb _Congre«taad. the Ad 
:r the situation in South ministration,.: **1.:think, the 

by Cambodian troops 

iuonius or nesomuoiis luc nuiraer orings me weexc-nu . j <weM*-rian in horh 
end of thu.vcoek. dealh toll iu the province*fn 1«». 

The deal covers all non-Indus- soon after last night’s murder P 
trial dvil servants from cleaneix a bomb was thrown from a car ‘ rrftI. llu> 
aud clerks to assistant secrc- *t a Catholic ex-servicemen >> Mdiiarx PAfrols U1. “J ’•»“ 
tariesTn Whitehail eariung weU club in Short Straud. a small "ri ^n^tVd 
over £5,000 a year. The scale Republican area of Belfast ^ W.«if]ed ?mn«diSelv 
of the increase? found necessary rounded by stroosiy Loyalist VL? will ftSriier SSs e 
to keep Civil Service salaries in streets. The bomb hit a gable JJgttfTife .,.n« mUitam 
line witli their counterparts in and exploded, causing extensive f 
industry is almost. certain to damage but no serioOs mium-s. S tSik 
lead to renewed criticism otthc a group calling itself tiie . U k 
Tlir. was*? rbslramt Darticu- Ponnl.'c i Jkx-jHmi Armv lesumption of hostiutie.. 
lead to renewed criticism ot the a group calling itself tiie 
TUC wage restraint, particu- People’s Liberation Army 

•main have vanished in the major requiremeob;. For 

ibe used-are those of a desperate* From Bruce Palling 
ad oian w/io-hi.in great anguish.” Phnom Penh, April 5. 
Ad . The president’s press sccre- Unpaid Government soldiei* 

-th* tai-y said yesterday chat cue killed aud ate their paymaster 
the Lamport ship of tbe United only a mile away from the 

. larly as rhe main union claimed respoiiaibility for shoot- . , 
rder to bang inure Lroops into involved, tiie Civil aud Public i0« three men in the legs at a uf ™ customers injured when 
he capital. The troops, then Services /Association, voted Catholic social dub io west Bel- * bomb wax lobbed into rhe 
lumbering, 1,500, and 5,000 in- agaiusc the social contract at fast vesrerdav. They said tiie Protestaut Moumainvicw public 
abitants li\ed_under siege from the Trades Union Congress last shooting was in retaliatiou for ,ldU:J? 1,1 bhaukdl Koud, died in 

Mr Joseph Bell- aged 52. mte 
uf the customers injured when 
a bomb vva.4 lobbed into rhe 

ftrom Saigob. He was7not 
•wed to see the press- after 

L400 refugees from dent' military observers seemed 
Suduigr to ins bitterness anu Phan Ksmg- Tbi^ is otic ot rli6 more conceroed xrilJi the maiiv 

Lit May uaiil January when year. 
Pressure eased on the positions The uf the settlement 
ritb the Khmer Rouge concert- which resulted from a coiupari- 
Jraiing their efforts on their son cif Civil Service rates of 
jffeusive against Phuom Penh. p»v and comparable earnings 

year. the mur ’er of a vouug member hospital yescu-daj. 
The si-e of ihe settlement, of the Irish Republican Socialist Seventy-five people '•ei* 

which, resulted from a compan- partv (IRSP). Mr Daniel £a^a .l0 hospital arid the two 
son cif Civil Service rates of Loughvan. one of two ruuu shoe e--p'osions aud last nigln many 
pay and comparable earnings tQ death on Saturday. were suit in a senous condt- 
outside the public service cou- The official IRA* >uid llie f10'1' have lost arras and A captain interviewed loday I outside the public service cou- 

st-'ries of meetings vicionsness which : have so - cities abandoned by its garrison tenance of disdpEue amoug the ' Said that everyone in his bat-1 ducted by the Government’s Pay j shooting of the three men was 
Pri^-idem -Ford and Dr .drained; ns ovia- the years »- -»-•*-«. - -^ j-«-«-:* '— •--» i - **- - - - - 

Secret* rN of 
aud mucb of its population 

It was. nor known in Wash- . nL5er, tiie Secretary of- listing reasons forthe presem It was. nor known in Wasli- 
:io, iiL California, bvt^‘ ir:' catastrophe, Dr Kissinger said ington whether the Durham, or 
juimp jenown that lie had -pe- lhar the North Vietnamese .-had--any other American ships, wouht 
■ted tiiar there was virtuaflv ; violated the Paris agreement by ; continue to pick up stragglers. 

hoi?e of saving South Viet- . sending an extra 300,000 troops They have been in the vicinity 
n. South. They hadnow, 4QQJ100 . for about a week. Like other 
ir Kissinger, at a press con-. troops in Senth Vietnam. . ships of the Seventh Fleet,-they 

troops than witli.rerulsioa over . tabon of 500 men had eaten the Research Unit, has caused the work of the breakaway 
the acts of caimabilism.. . . corpses of Khmer Roupe killed serious anxiety iu tbe Cabinet IRSP, which maintained recently. 

were still in a. serious condi¬ 
tion. Some have lost arms and 
legs. Fifteen. uf the Jnjured 
were women, two aged 7U. 
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revestieji’ -lltat. thousauds of/'Khmer 
j Vietnam. . ships of rhe Sevenrh Flect-tbey 'starving people have taken parr tirem me: 
yiettramase- DM--’in-tbv South China Sea iD nets of cannihalisin recent^. \rert^>% tiie 
" “*■* * *“ ” *” ~ * Thu «iyjnaster was kiQed in ” " 

appaienlly 

cnoc yesterday, kept •refer'*- The Semb- Vietnamese wtiJ-etuy in ihe Soutii China Sea 
r: ta the South-VieraMeBfC—alao-fcepn aeprtve^bf1 the. mili- to help any future evacuation 
d uo the war in : the past ury .assistance they needed. that mav be possible or needed, 
iso. lie said .that tiie Pres*- ' Dr Kissinger’s press briefing Washington,. .April 6.—Dr 

men, women and child- recent negotiations. 
captain said. Ir^jaojr'be claimed that ihe 

During the weekend, about f scKiemeut is within arguing 
i __i_ ._ a_• I t- ___ ..c rrnP 

: i&ai its voith 

at Saigon does nor bare that oral Tbieu i»_ 
uch tune. think some of 

S now. • I 
_ectiveshe 

that mav be possible or needed, a shooting incident, according employees of tiie American distance of the TUC guidelines, 
Washington,. .April 6.—Dr to observers or th*'scene, when VSnnell CorporationT' which because the non-industrial Civil 

Schlesinger, the Defence Secre- \lc refused-to brfDrf the soldiers maintains and'trains tile Cam- Service last had a pay rise on 
tary, said in a television inter- their monrliiy-payof 14,000 riels bodiail»Anuv, withdrew entirely January 1, 1974; taken over the 
view today that South Vtetoam (about £3>'jrtjtil they went to at ::tiie orders of the State inter icniDg 15 months, the rises 
would; ' collapse unless the noijherli front—about seven Deriartment in Washington. may be interpreted as being no 
received more-United States aim-, mflre.'frWy A superior officer The American Embassy also more than about 25 per cent. 
Even ifLthe communist, advance was- alio, shot and killed. withdrew up to. 30 of its 200 But taken with the power 
were halted,, he said, Saigon Tbe soldiers had been air- employees during liie past four workers’ 31 per cent deal going 
would require'years of Amen- lifted'from' tbe'besieged pro- dajs in case tilt military situ- to ballot in a few days, and the 
can -aid in order~to- survive, riririal capital of Kompong atiou’ deteriorates rapidly or miners’ even bigger settlement, 
—rUPI. . Sell a Jate last-'week ;afrer lie Congress refuses to grant the Civil Service package will 

Tndo-China'ficws, gage 5 Government decided to aban- supplemental maitary aid to increase pressure on rauway- 
Army rollapsfej-'pagc 14 don the..tom^ about- 70 miles Cambodia when Vc reconvenes men's leaders not lo settle for 

. Leading article, page 15 south-wesf'vof Phnom' Penh in on Monday. . i less. 

/j t/rtf/i f/ilrr 

Zffir Ife/ffttr/fojt tv/ietitcrr 

.y MW/// // y&fifr /Me#/. 

uoimcca iu a speccu. w.von- rpiary or stare, »s presumed wouio. course umess xw. the noijhenl frqut—about seven 
2ss on Thursday. ’- • ■ tfiat its roafe ^en^fisd what the received more-Uvited States aim-, milesyhwas. A superior officer 
Dr Kissinger said that what- general had mid them. Dr Kiss- -Eveu iLthe communist, advance ' wasr also, shot and killed, 
er decision the President inger did'ndt i^aoet the criti- were halted,, he said, Saigon Tbe sol<pcrs had been alr- 
idcn such as a uew request for cisms of AmerW&t.policy made ’would require'years of Arneri- lifted'from tiie besieged pro- 
lttaxi' aid from Congress, by President Thfeur or South'can aid in ordcr-to-survive, rincial capital of Kompong 
iuld. take weeks to have any- Vietnam last jFridayX think -rUPI. ,v-- Seha Jate last -week after tie 
Fwi- - Tlio . rmnlirtrirtn ur/C ihm-A !e enma nuri-ln ,nU,» fan In,1nJ'li!no'flmrc nw> C AlnamM.M, ' J/MJi.j' .1.  

! more-United States aim-, tniles -^was. A superior officer The American Embassy also 
.the communist.advance vwasr also. shot, and killed. withdrew up to. 30 oE its 200 
alted,. be said, Saigon . The -soldiers had been air- employees dui-ing ihe past foui’ 
equire years of Amen- lifted'from' tbe'besieged pro- dajs in case tlit military situ- 

[ in order-to- survive. -id«'cial capital of Kompong atiou’ deteriorates rapidly or 
• . ..xf■’Sola ,Jate last'•week i after lie Congress refuses to grant 

TndOrChina'P^ws, gage 5 Government decided to aban- snpplemental mlitary aid to 
Army roIlapsVpaftc 14 don the.tomt, about- 70 mil us Cambodia when sc reconvenes 
Leading article, page 15 siuth-wesf'vof Phnom Penh in on Monday. . \ 

P»eath toll in 
ty^landies 
jsiyreach 20 Mr Smi1|i tells 

Rhodesians of Uiiz Knoaesi? 
ralahches swept down -on __j •- q 
es.and mcrantain resorts in f*. 
Swiss Alps after ' heavy vUIUlU^ V. 

■Patriots’ organization *«« s^^ss^'a14® jas 
to be disbanded 

... GB. 75,-which was founded. Just year and aatl ot*iurs ... 
became oue of the largest * organizations Lcamng^Mtfctcs: tona s loss 
for patriots is being disbanded. Colonel hLS<?Sd ’ ^ Snutb 

.David Stirling, the,founder, iell^ members B d u 
today that, - patriots” can Vnow join a a£%LJ tiie future 

,.new :0rg::mzatm.n designed x .an anti* Taiwan, and says tliat Cblagg 
'extremist couuterforce withik the trade Ching-kuo wQl not allow liis 
union' movement ” \ \ page 2 father’s death ro bring any change 

." --;-j-:—:— lo the island: Peter Hazel hurst 
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HOME NEWS, 

6,000 cases of school 
violence and disruption 
reported in; one ten 
By Sue Cameron, of The 
Times Educational Supplement 

More than 6,000 cases of 
classroom violence and disrup¬ 
tion were reported by members 
of the National Association of 
Schoolmasters in the course^ of 
a single school term- The first 
results of a survey published by 
the association yesterday show 
that most violent incidents hap¬ 
pened in the big secondary 
schools, but there were also 
many cases in primary school¬ 

in' 143 secondary schools, all 
with between 800 and 1,000 
pupils, 1,029 classes were dis¬ 
rupted bv physical or verbal 
violence. In 239 small primary 
schools with fewer than 200 
pupils there were 230 such 
incidents. 

The survey is based on 
replies from the 65,000 mem¬ 
bers of the association. 
Questionnaires were sent to 
more than 28.000 schools, but 
teachers in only 2,349 replied. 

Mr Ter o' Casey, general 
secretary of the NAS, said one 
of the reasons for the low 
response was that many 
teachers were not prepared to 
“ come clean ” about school 
violence. “When we sent out 
the questionnaire we made it 
clear to our members that 
violence was to be defined as 
a vicious physical attack on a 
teacher or another pupil”, he 
said. “ By disruptive be¬ 
haviour we meant anything 
short of physical violence that 
signifJcaJTtly Interfered with the 
lesson. We were not concerned 

with normal, acceptable mis¬ 
demeanours.” 

Although school violcuce was 
increasing, teachers were more 
resolved now to handle it 
firmly, he added. Many local 
autho’rities were glad that the 
NAS was taking a tough foe on 
violence and bringing it into 
the open, because the associa¬ 
tion's approach made it easier 
for them to cope with it. 

The results of the survey will 
be sem to the National 
Foundation for Educational 
Research for further analysis. 

Last week the NAS confer¬ 
ence in Brighton was told of 
mugging and gang battles in 
junior scbools and of assaults 
on teachers by older children. 

Mr Max Morris, former presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
Teachers, said yesterday : A 
long, cool look at school disci¬ 
pline is necessary to defuse the 
hysterical sensationalism which 
marks the very unscientific 
surreys on children's behaviour 
now appearing. 

“It does teachers and tue 
education service uo good . to 
give the public the impression 
that we walk in fear and 
trembling of seven-year-old 
babies or 15-year-old youngsters. 
It is simply not true." 

However, disruptive be¬ 
haviour was increasing. It 
began in homes where parents 
thought it modern to let 
children do as they pleased. 
Such “trendiness ” was greatly 
despised by the children them¬ 
selves. 

Increase in 
pensions 
‘not enough5 

Today's increase of 15 per 
cent in supplementary pensions 
and 16 per cent in retirement 
pensions is still sadly inade¬ 
quate, Age Concern, the organi¬ 
zation of the National Old 
People's Welfare Council, states 
today. 

Commenting on the new re¬ 
tirement pension rates of £12 
for a single person and £18.50 
for a married couple, Mr David 
Hobman, director of Age Con¬ 
cern, says that today pensioners 
will be slightly better off. But 
by October they would be as 
badly off as they were in Octo¬ 
ber, 1973, when the Conservative 
governmeot raised the rates to 
£7.75 and £12.50. 

The present increase did espe¬ 
cially little to protect poorer 
pensioners 

An example a noted by Age 
Concern was jir a couple in 
their seventies who had a 
supplementary pension of £12.85 
in October, 19/3. They spent 
£5.58 on food. To buy the same 
today would cost £7.54. and by 
pcceiuber, assuming prices rose 
»n the next eight months as 
they did from June, 1974, to 
February, 1975, they would have 
to pay £3.63, or 55 per cent 
more than in October, 1973. 

Today their supplementary 
pension rose to £18.85, only 47 
per cent above the level in 
October, 1973, 

Call for more 
anti-riot 
weapons 

It might in the future be 
necessary to increase the riot- 
control effective ness of Britain's 
comparatively few policemen by 
providing them with more and 
better non-Iethal weapons, 
Major-General A. J. Deane- 
Drummond says in a book pub¬ 
lished today. 

The ability to make use of 
many unarmed policemen has 
so far been more than sufficient 
to keep control, except in some 
isolated cases, he says in Riot 
Control, published by the Royal 
United Services Institute. Occa¬ 
sions could arise, however, 
when all policemen were occu¬ 
pied io controlling riots in every 
city in the land. New policies 
must then be considered? 

The main aim of the riot, he 
says, is to obtain maximum pub¬ 
licity for the cause, attract pub¬ 
lic sympathy and support, and 
so bring pressure to bear on gov¬ 
ernment- Riots therefore should 
be handled io a political and 
publicity context io such a way 
as to give the secority forces 
the propaganda victory over in¬ 
stigators of riots and the terror- 
ist organization. What was re¬ 
quired above all was an in¬ 
formed public opinion. 

There should be a constant 
search for new methods to help 
control. 
Riot Control (Royal United Ser¬ 
vices Institute, London, SWlA 
2ET, £2). 

Mr Healey is 
warned 
not to alter 
VAT rates 
By Our Political Staff 

Notwithstanding the repeated 
denials of Treasury ministers 
that the Budget will see changes 
and increases in value-added 
tax there .is a firm belief among 
Conservative MPs that Mr 
Healey proposes drastic altera¬ 
tions to VAT. Why else, shadow 
ministers ask, should senior In¬ 
land Revenue staff, have been 
sent on courses dealing with the 
mulrirate of VAT ? 

Sir Geoffrey Howe. the 
shadow Chancellor, is cominced 
that Mr Healey will introduce 
niulriratiog when he presents 
his Budget on Tuesday uext 
week. At the weekend he re¬ 
leased the text of a letter he 
had sent to the Chancellor warn¬ 
ing him against such a move. 

“ It is still not too late for 
you to change your mind and 
draw back From the fearful 
horrors that seem to be in 
prospect”. Sir Geoffrey wrote. 
For sme'.ler businesses. “ multi- 
rate VAT would probably be 
the last straw”. 

Some 3,000 extra customs 
officials would have to be ap¬ 
pointed at vast cost to the tax¬ 
payer, and anomalies similar to 
those involved in the old pur¬ 
chase tax system would be 
bound to arise. Sir Geoffrey 
said. 

“ Many people are appalled 
by the prospect of what you 
apparently intend to do. It 
could provoke anger on such a 
scale that the entire tax col¬ 
lection machinery might be 
placed In peril.” 

With the Government hold¬ 
ing a slender majority iu the 
Commons Government business 
managers are likely to take 
seriously the implications of the 
letter. 

“ The fact that j’Ou have 
authorized Customs and Excise 
to circulate notices 727 and 745, 
which seek to explain to traders 
bow they might struggle to live 
with multirate VAT, has 
strengthened anxiety”. Sir 
Geoffrey wrore. “ Customs and 
Excise would hardly have 
gone to the trouble of 
devising nine new and com¬ 
plicated schemes for retailers 
and of printing large numbers 
of pamphlets about them”, un¬ 
less they confidently expected 
the introduction of several addi¬ 
tional rates of tax 

A young girl, a relative of a.survivor, lighting a candle at a meeting at the New London Theatre 
yesterday to mark the thirtyvsecond anniversary of the Jewish ghetto uprising against tne Nazis 
in Warsaw. The meeting was addressed by Mr Samuel Silkin, QC, Attorney General. 

GB 75 patriots’ organization to be disbanded 
By Tim Jones 

GB 75, one of the largest self- 
1 styled patriotic organizations, 

set up in Britain last year, has 
been disbanded. Its members 
will receive letters today from 
the founder. Colonel David Stir¬ 
ling, explaining why the move¬ 
ment, which he described as 
“an organization of apprehen¬ 
sive patriots ” is being wound 
up. 

Only a fortnight ago The 
Times disclosed that the group 
was receiving its instructions 
from a new director, whose 
identity was being kept secret 

Colonel Stirling, who 
founded the Special Air Service 
in 1941, makes it clear that 
" patriots ** can j'oin a new 
movement which will be an 
“ anti-extremist counterforce 
within the trade union move¬ 
ment ”. 

Tbe decision to disband GB 75 
had become all the easier, he 
said, when they realized there 
were an increasing “ number of 
trade unionists . . . determined 
to rally tbe moderates and fight 

the militants at every level 
from tiie factory (floor upwards. 

In his letter Colonel Stirling 
explains in detiul the reasons 
for the -decision) 
La re last August, I met Frank 
Nodes and we pad almost dally 
discussions up until Christmastime, 
when be died very suddenly. Mr 
Nodes, an experienced Labour 
Party man ‘and1 trade unionist, 
collaborated with the great Leslie 
Cannon m proving in the courts 
In 1962 that the election of tbe 
communists during that year to 
key offices in the Electrical Trades 
Union bad been achieved by ballot 
rigging: from ibis incident and 
others, be sained a full awareness 
of the union left wing militants’ 
intentions and techniques. 
Our understanding was based on 
our shared conviction that the 
organization ha was creating, 
called the Movement for True 
Industrial Democracy (TRUE- 
MIDJ, and the Better Britain 
Society, for which I was acting 
as convener, should work closely 
together; bat bejset one condition. 
While accepting the good faith 
and patriotic Intentions of the 
GB 75. members as volunteers on 
call to the. Government in the 
event of a crisis, he was, never-' 
tbeless, adamant that the Better 
Britain Society must undertake to 

sever all - connexions with that 
organization before he could feel, 
able ro consummate our under¬ 
standing by becoming a founder 
member of the. society. On my 
assurance that we would meet this 
condition, he Joined tbe society as 
its first vice-chairman. 
It became evident earlier this year, 
however,' that there was no way 
completely to honour our commit¬ 
ment to TRUE MID because of tbe 
substantial cross-membership be¬ 
tween the Better .Britain Society 
and GB 75, short of actually dis¬ 
banding GB 75. and. this we have 
done. • 
The decision. became all. the easier 
when we realized from Frank 
Nodes’s many.friends that there is 
an increasing number .of trade 
unionists who acknowledge the ex- . 
treme threat to' the country and 
to themselves posed by the left- 
wing activists, and who are deter¬ 
mined to rally tile moderates under 
the TRUE MID banner and fight 
tbe militants at every level from 
the: factory floor upwards. 
The position now is that the society, 
has pledged an tbe support it can 
muster for TRUE MID as an anti- 
extremist counterforce within die 
trade union movement, although, 
of course, only those who are trade-' 
unionists can join It as full 
members. 

The society had two other 
prune objectives. “The first is 
to create from-the grass roots of 
the. country a demand for a new 
constitutional- settlement em¬ 
bodying a Bill of Rights with 
entrenched clauses to safeguard 
the various freedoms bf the indi¬ 
vidual, rights which are already 
being challenged by the left 
wing cancer within the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party ”, he said. 

The second objective is to 
“ generate support for a drastic' 
..reordering of the curriculum 
and the present educational 

. facilities for the 25 to 16 age 
group”. 

Since it was founded last year, 
with the intention of aiding the 
government of the day to keep 
public utilities such as flower 
stations running during anything 
like a general strike, GB 75 has 
been criticized by some MPs. 
Mr. Airdy Neave, Conservative 
number for Abingdon,;thought 
an unofficial force would have 
“ great dangers ”, and Mr Jen¬ 
kins, the Home Secretary, ques¬ 
tioned the wisdom of “ private 
armies **. 

■ ; .. 

J New Law on 
immigrants 
af ter citizen 
definition 
By Peter Evans 

Home Affairs Correspondent 
Tbe Government hopes be¬ 

fore the end of this Parliament 
to be able, to define for die 
first time a United Kingdom 
citizen.. Immigration law will 
be recast as a result. 

Mr Lyon, Minister of Stale 
at the Home Office, said at a 
conference io Birmingham on 
Saturday that before 1948 
British residents shared iheir 
citizenship with everyOue born 
in the empire. 

. “Since 1948 we have shared 
it .with all except those iu the 
Commonwealtli countries ivim 
introduced their own citizen¬ 
ship”, he said. The time ha*, 
□ow edaie for us to do tbe same. 
Our aim is that after ihar, all 
our citizens-will have free right 
of entry to this country bni 
everyone else will be equally 
subject to immigration controls 

“This will mean a complete 
recasting of immigration U'-. 
so -that it is based on tlx 
requirements of this country 
without any racial or ethnii 
discrimination. The 1971 Immi 
gration Act can _ then bi 
repealed and this v.-hali 
unhappy chapter of our legs 
lative history can be closed.” 

Ir was intended that the ore 
senr review of the law u 
citizenship should be complete* 
by the time the Govern men ■ 
honoured two commitments, u 
East African passport holder 
who bad no other citizenshi- 
and to dependants of Commoj 
wealth citizens settled i 
Britain. • • , 

The honouring of those cua: 
mitments would mark the em 
of a period of migration whid 
had lasted for about 20 years 

Mr Lyon, who was speakin 
at the annual conference of th 
United Kingdom Immigrants 
Advisory Service, dismissed a 
fatuous calls for colourei 
people in the community to bi 
repatriated. 

Clearlv answering Mr Enoci 
PowelL though not referring t 
him ' by name, he added 
a Britain is and will remain 
multi-racial, . multicultur. 
society- Provided we ensur 
that all our citizens- are treote 
equally apd fairly, we shall di 
rive great benefits from the mu 
tore of cultures, creeds an 
races. '' The change in on 
society is irreversible.” 

Housing decline reversed, Mr Wilson says 
Tile bousing crisis j> 

begin ding to respond to 
Governmeot measures, the 
Prime Minister said oo Satur¬ 
day. 

Mr Wilson told a meeting of 
the Eldon Grove Young Per¬ 
sons’ Housing Association in 
Liverpool that last year authori¬ 
ties in Britain started 146,000 
new dwellings, a 30 per cent 
increase over 1973. Contracts 
let for new dwellings by pub¬ 
lic authorities in 1974 totalled 
nearly 151,000, the highest 
annual total since 1969. 
' Taking the past three months, 
starts, including private hous¬ 
ing, increased by 5 per cent to 
an annual rate of 256,000 and 

cumpit-tions by 1 per cent to 
272.000. 

Mr Wilson said that when tbe 
Government came to power just 
over a year ago it was faced 
with a housing crisis. The 
monetary policies of the pre¬ 
vious government had first led 
to bousing and property, prices 
soaring out of the reach of most 
young couples, and even out of 
the reach of local authorities. 
Then the building societies’ 
interest rates soared 

The Government had “ inheri¬ 
ted the prospect of a little over 
200.000 housing starts in all in 
1974. compared, with nearly 
350,000 in 1969 ”. 

Mr Wilson said the Govern¬ 
ment had taken emergency 

action to. freeze council and 
new towu rents; given security 
of tenure, to furnished tenants, 
and lent building societies 
£500m to keep, interest rates 
From rising. . . 

It alldcated an extra £350m 
for local authorities for hous- 

'ing, directed resources to- tbe 
housing action areas io prevent 
the abuse of improvement 
grants and expanded the role of 
the Housing Corporation and 
the housing assodatioris. The 
Conservative’s Housing Finance 
Act had been repealed. 

“We have been turning our 
proposals on community owner¬ 
ship of land into legislative 
form; and the Bill will be pub¬ 
lished very soon.” 

Children’s Bill ‘cuts parents’ rights’ 
By David Leigh 

Parents with children in care 
should band together to defend 
their rights when the proposed 
Children’s Bill becomes law, 
social workers were told on 
Saturday. 

Professor Robert Holman, 
Professor of Social Administra¬ 
tion at Bath University, told a 
study conference in Manchester 
of the British Association of 
Social Workers that tbe Bill 
would operate primarily against 
poor people by making it easier 
to take their children away._ 

Groups such as social security 
claimants, unsupported mothers 
and so-called “ problem 
families ” had already found 
they could be strong by acting 
together, he said. 

If the parents of children in 
cure or in danger of being taken 

into care took collective action 
they could challenge the 
assumption that they were feck¬ 
less and inadequate, and defend 
their parental rights. 

The Children's BO! would add 
to the welfare jungle, reducing 
parental rights and complicating 
them, Prufocsor Holman said. 
“ Just as meanv-tesud ^.social 
security services have led to tie 
welfare rights movement, so 
both parents and social workers 
must now become familiar with 
the parental rights move¬ 
ment.” 

The Bill was supposed to be 
the last major piece of child 
welfare legislation for several 
years. But it contained no 
reforms to redistribute re¬ 
sources, such as the provision 
of day care for children or the 
implementation of the financial 
proposals of the Finer com¬ 
mittee on one-parent families. 

Protest at cuts: Recent 
measures to cut recruitment to 
the probation service are criti¬ 
cized by the British Association 
of Social Workers in a letter to 
the Home Office, released to¬ 
day (the Press Association re¬ 
ports). It said the effect of 
the restrictions was to prevent 
probation officers being 
appointed who were not already 
i*> training for the service. 

Sociaf ' workers in local 
authorities and vdltmtary agen¬ 
cies and uncommitted social 
work students could no longer 
be appointed. 

In the letter, Mr Terry Bam- 
ford, the association's assistant 
general secretary, says the ban 
on recruiting staff from other 
areas of social work “ will con¬ 
tribute still further to the 
damaging isolation of the pro¬ 
bation service from the main¬ 
stream of social work practice ”. 

Council’s land sale plan 
eases homes shortage 
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By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

While criticism of tbe Com¬ 
munity Land Bill continues 
unabated, a small corner of 
Humberside illustrates bow 
public ownership can be used 
imaginatively to ease the hous¬ 
ing shortage and to create a 
more varied and interesting 
urban environment. 

At the beginning of the 1960s 
Immingham was little more than 
a fishing port, surrounded /on 
three sides by flat green fields. 
But in the past 10 years it has 
experienced probably the most 

{ concentrated growth of heavy 
i industry, mainly . Chemical 

plants, in Britain.' 
Faced with the urgertr need 

| for more housing, -Cleechorpes 
( council began acquiring land 
from local farmers. If- had to 
pay the full market f>rice for 
bousing use but, as Mr Albert 
Atkinson, the planning officer, 
remarks: ** We were lucky to 
get in before the real boom in 
land values.” 

Instead of erecting its own 
housing estates tbe council de¬ 
cided to sell the land in small 
plots to would-be owner occu¬ 
piers to build their own homes. 
With the added attraction of 95 
per cent mortgages, the scheme 
has been h%luy successful; 
recently more than three-quar¬ 
ters of the plots advertised were 
sold on the first day. 

The council, retains responsi¬ 
bility for installing services such 
as roads, mains water supply 
and sewerage. It also reserves 
the right to reject any building 
plans, including the choice of 
materials. 

The 300. bouses built so far 
noi only provide a striking con¬ 

trast with the monotonous coun¬ 
ci l estates near by completed a 
ft w years earlier. They also 
si ow chat there is a much wider 
ir :erest in home ownership, par¬ 
ti ularly among skilled manual 
w irkers, than many local auth¬ 
or ties admit. 
\ 'Mr Atkinson sees the scheme 
psVa. way of providing" housing 
when '-a council has'inadequate 
resb^rcev and also as a means 

/bf cutting out .the large devel¬ 
oper wha_is inore interested in 

profit than- high design stan¬ 
dards. “We'ace trying to get 
away from the'-semidetached 
mentality, with lohg, Straight 
streets, and so on. I want to 
’create a sense of identity, to 
give people and their children 
a feeling for the place where 
they .live ”» he said. 

The Town end Country Plan¬ 
ning Association would like to 
see the idea extended, but 
points out that it depends on 
the availability of. land at 
reasonable cost.. So far such 
schemes have been largely con¬ 
fined to new towns, where the 
development corporations have 
special powers of .land acquisi¬ 
tion. \ 

It also requires a number of 
small local bull ding firms pre¬ 
pared to undertake “one-off” 
contracts. One way :• getting, 
round that is for would-be 
owners who are qualified crafts¬ 
men to pool their skills in a 
part-time cooperative arrange¬ 
ment. 

The Government has indicated 
that it would not disapprove of 
councils disposing of the free¬ 
hold of land acquired under the 
Bill when it becomes law, pro¬ 
vided sales are confined to 
genuine owner-occupiers. 

Matulovic loses chess lead 
From Harry Golombeb 

Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 

The , leaden in die Zeners 
grandmaster chess tournament. in 
Birmingham met stiff Opposition 
in round iq yesterday. Marulovtc 
and Vlesiel had a hard struggle 
that reflected great credit on tbe 
youngest player in the tourna¬ 
ment. 

in his eagerness to attack at all 
costs ItTatuIovic overlooked a line 
that lost him a piece and on 
adjournment die game looked 
easily won by Mestd. After the 
adjournment, Matulovic resigned. 

Matera, the American, who is 
the other leader, played" consis¬ 
tently well against Damjanovic 
and adjourned a. pawn to the 
good with excellent winning 
chancre*. 

The scores are; Matera 7J and 
one adjourned: Matulovic 7J ; S. 
Webb 7 ; Haag Si ; Mestel 51 rath 
one adjourned and one game to 
hand; Miles Si; Bisguier and 
janosevic 5; Damjanovic 4£ and 
one adjourned; Corden, Chefr 
srorp, Gasic and Nunn 4; Ball 3 ; 
Cafferty 2J and one game to 
hand; Ratten!! 11. 
„ Results, round..?: Damjanovic o.. 
Matulovic 1 fBIctlbui del): MoMol 0, 
S.- Wobb I COP Hie*far anacXtr 
Cnnutorp 1. Mura 0 (EnnllaJi anew 
in*»: Gasic o. Malm-1- iSIcUkgm deft: 

cum Din- 
Round 

'Sicilian 
• OP Im 
against t .. 
Han **. Calc , 
O, Janosevic 1 fl_____ 

Batter-til *, (Pin: dtfl; Carden V 
CJUTorty '. iSicilian dens Nan **, 
Mnes *n IFire def). . 
Atuovmod same, round S: Blassfcr ■a. carden ... 

<$>:«?'£. SUSS i 
Lrrt-giUar deft: Matera adtountea 

«r Damjanovic (English 
V. (Sicilian- deJ/7 sail 
rSicnaa don: Bihgnicr 

Nationalize 
newsprint, 
paper says 

The newsprint industry should 
be nationalized and a levy on 
tbe consumption of newsprint 
introduced to provide subsidies 
for weaker newspapers, the 
Morning Star says in. evidence 
toitbe Royal Commission on the. 
Prbss. r. ■ " 

The Communist Party news¬ 
paper argues that die newsprint 
industry is highly monopolized 
and not influenced by competi¬ 
tion. It also supports the pro¬ 
posal for a national printing 
corporation, financed by . the 
Government, which would oEfer 
cheap facilities to trade union, 
co-operative and other demo¬ 
cratic organizations to print 
newspapers. 

The Morning Star also recom¬ 
mends Government legislation 
to forbid further mergers 
among newspapers. and the 
direct or indirect concentration 
of control over newspapers and 
periodicals' into fewer hands. 
Legislation should also seek to 
break up the existing concen¬ 
tration. ■ 

It charges national news¬ 
papers with bring overwhelm¬ 
ingly biased in favour of the 
right wing'in- policies, sic com¬ 
plains that tne business of 
newspaper and periodical pub¬ 
lishing is completely integrated 
with that oppress advertising. 

Man shot dead as IRA 
factional fight continues 

dead in Belfast on Saiurdat 
night were apparently the vie 
thus of sectarian violence. Mi 
Thomas Robinson, aged 61, t 

Continued 'from page 1 
la a radio broadcast yester¬ 

day, Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State -for Northern 'Ireland, k.UM ni**r 

it.* t&a mania havp U1S name m /uuujuc 
&nPSlfa?ef» MufS district and Mr Daniel Lounh 
STceSdfJey;“»^Sproh&of- M ■ ma^bme-eunned u, 
era in. the United States. 

ran -was -machine-gunned 
death near the Divis flats. 

The first of the day’s two . ^ Um&m* aged 18, wa; 
explosions,- at McLaughlin’s « me^ofthernsbR^h : 
Bar,1-, in New .Lodge \ Road, can Sooalist Parly, a brrak 
appears to have been caused by .jgJW °^‘a. 
militant loyalists out to revenge ®A» 
a Catholic attack oh a Pro- to have been connected trill 
lestanf public house the same 1*• «SU 
time a year ago, just before the ^ Des ^fe,vu •- 
start of the Grand National. «*PP?rter of the •off,d* ^ 

Two young Catholics, were m “J® “*y* 
killed in the explosion. They . ^ j waT?,_ S ’fu5: 
were Kevin Kane, aged 18, and when the shot- 
Michael Coyle, aged 20. Fifteeo w Ltme 
customers were injured. , . , 

Less than three hours later 111 OoWm yesterday, ode 
three men drove up to the gates at the firet annual coo 
Mountainview public house in ferrace stood fo 
a stolen Toyota saloon. One 
threw in the bomb while 
another apparently fired shots 
to prevent ebstomers escaping 
before it went -off. The four 
killed instantly, were Alan 
Madden, aged 18; Nathaniel 
Shaw-A dams, aged 29 ; Albert 
Fletcher, aged 32; and WUliajr 
Andrews, aged 33. 

Despite the riolence,-Mr Rees 
gaid yesterday speaking of the 
present ceasefire : - My feeling, 
is that it will last a little while 
longer at least.” 

Both bf. the two men shot 

a minute’s silence in mentor: 
of Mr Loughran. 

Much of the conference wa 
held behind locked doors am 
the prospect of retailator; 
action against the official IR/ 
is understood to have been dis 
cussed. 
Rally calls for withdrawal 
About 500 people marchet 
through central London yester 
day after a rally in. which a cal 
was made for tbe Governtnea 
to withdraw from Northen 
Ireland (a Staff Reporte 
writes). 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pr« ' shown tfi millibars FRONTS Warm Cold Qcdudad 

TodsiV - - - * spreading s, followed by bright 
•a*™ - c ‘ uf dear spells, frost in places at 
Stm rttp.: Sun sets :• , night; wind SW moderate, veetr- 

am .7.43 pmf tog NW,.fresh; max temp, 8*C. 
Mooh. rises : Maim sets l (46*FJ. - 
- - SW England : Cloudy, with rain 

at times and'sleet on hills, bright 
intervals and ./isolated .. showers 
later; wind Vf, Veering - NW, 
fresh ; max-temp, 9°C (4ITF). 

Outlook for.' fomorcow and 
Wednesday i ' Sftoweps - or longer 
Outbreaks of-rain or sleet in many 
areas and some snow'in N. and E. 
districts; bright intervals, cold to'. 
E, Tether 'CdW in W with fro** 
oven 

Saturday 

4.30 am : pm 
New moon : April IJJ ^ ‘ 
Lighting up : 8.13 pm' to SJ>2 kw. 
High water : London\Bridge : 12.13 
pm, 6.3m (20.6ft> ; Avonmoath : 
5.10 am. 10.1m (33.3ft) ; 5.42 pm, 
10.4m (34.2ft); Dover: 9J25 am, 
5.4m (17^ft) ; 9.47 pm, 5Jm 
(ISJZft) HnB, 4.21 am. 5.7m, 
(18.7ftl ; 4.26 pm. 5.8m (lS.lft) ; 
Liverpool: -937 am, 747m, 253ft; 
10.11 pm, 7.7m {25.4ft)i 

A depression centfed\off S- Noiv 
way 'will move 5 and \associated 
troughs of low_ pressure will 
advance 5 over foe British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to npdnight: 

London, Midlands, Eafct Anglia, 
Central s, SE; B England Channel 
Islands: Mostly dry, 
intervals; but rain 

WEATHER REPORTS tESTERDAY. I 
r. rain;s,sun ;si,sleettsn,snow ! 

SriiiMisages: S-North Sea t.wtod 
SW. fresh veering UW. sttrong; 
sea mcHfcrate, becoming, rough. 
. Straits; bf Dover, English Chan. 
■taTOJUS W, xhodera^: 
veering \NW, fresh ; ■ sea - alight, 
becoming modarate. • • • 

Sf George’s Channel, Irish Sea 
bright Wind HW; strong, becomfog mod- 

to sleet, crate; sea rtrtgh, -mpdenwn; 

‘ CS 

London: Temp: max 2 am to 
7 pm, 6"C (43*F) ; min 7 pm W 
7 am, l-C -(34"F1. HmnidUy, 7 
?m, 79 per cent. Rain, 24br to 

pm, 0.02to. Sun, 24hr to 7 pt«» 
2.8hr. Bar, mean sea lend, 7 V®, 
1,010^ millibars, falih^p. 
1,000 miHlbars—29^3in- 

Yesterdaj 
■ London: Temp: max 7 am u 
■7 pm, 104C i'50'F) ; mto 7 J»m to 
7 am, 1*C (34‘F). Hmniaity« 7 
pm, 59 per cent. Rain, 24hr » 
7 pm, trace. Son, 24br to 7 pat, 
7-Star. Bar, mean sea level, 7 P® 
1,013.7 millibars, rising. 

G F 
Mfller* e lv» 53 
ftmatrrtKm t ft 4fi 
Athens a 20 

BUfnu: c 
FlInnnQluu c 

Overaeaa ihims uui.» 
Aa*ma. Bulaluiii. fiTr 

s%sr<*£sfr-ssrTzE- 
g'&ffjaeac-fa! 
Portugal. Esc 17.60! Spain. T*?. SL 
Sweden, sxr 5.30: BwUayian*- 
2.00. 
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H [OMIVIERCIAL^ DUSTMAL 

'fc "'FRbPERTY '•""’: 

JUesoeooesi'coo©©®©©©©®*©®?*©^*®®®®*®®® 

% LIGHT INDUSTRIAL § 
Of, PREMISES 8; 

STAINES T 
12,000 SQ. FT. NET g 

iiiciuUuis appro’*. 7Q0 sqi rt'o^ces7stor«.: Lease dcmUa o 
• » H^sublet on F.R.I. basis, fog a -term. oLapproarimnidy « 
“^. Rent ^Us March '77-*82-'S7, commencing £ 

rental £150 per sq- ft • ® 

COLNBROOK | 
M4 i\ miles. Heathrow only .4 allies . _ g 

'£,000 SQ. FT. . Vi. vg 

. ;inslc sLorey sanctuary including 700 sq. offices., ® 

. • Freehold offers to escess.ot £65,000... ;\o 
Contact: $ 

GALE & POWER (CHARTERED SURVEYORS) § 
COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL DEPT.' O 

132 HIGH STREET. 5 
- ... STAINES:'-- ‘ ..O 

MIDDLESEX O 
1 TEL r STAINES .5W0O - g 

as 5G 6 OCCGC C ic*S G ©ec® 9 ©5©*©©®© 

Warehouses/Faclorics ... 

HIGH WYCOMBE 
• Direct access io M40 
0 M4 only 10 miles 

(Almost all dual carriageway) 
• 13,000/120,000 sf. units 
0 Immediate possession 

. 0 Expansion land/outside storage.... 

TO LET OR FOR SALE 
CRUICKSHANKS 

Commercial Property Department - 
28 High St, High Wycombe. 0494 23701. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

Estate Agents aiid Property 
Developers in The Thames 

. Valley 

’ * iBits advantage of IT>b rimes 
, • SportaaT "on. vmn* area. ■ ifa e 

nrepony failure-, appearing on 

; FRIDAY ' MAY 9tH 
, Kith' editorial' coverage' ntph- 

UgHtfng- ydur area. 8611 your 
properties ihnngJ) tha-Tltnoa.-, 
Bagk . rdur Bdvorttaoioant npw 

1 tnr nhonmg • ' 

.01-278 9231 
"Itll TbRO property laun will 

m glad to bob* sou.'- - 

Appointments y'crcanf_ 
' GENERAL ACANCTES_ 

HARRA BOOKS 
retjuis an 

■/.ASSISTANT EDITOR 
for heir 

' MODERN LANGUAGES DEPT. 
A degree in modem lkguages. (Spanish and 
another language) is 'es&ntial, teaching esjen- 
ence desirable, editond&penence preferable. 

The successful appUcat will work under the 
subeS^n of the ChS Modem Lan^“ 
Editor preparing manusipts for printers and 
U^ng ^Toduction id design departments 

as manuscript is processet 

Salary - £1,87512,300 p.a. 

Please write, enclosing curriculum vitae, to 
Elizabetl Fitt, 

_ ' ' . GEORGE G. HAR1 AP & CO LTD, 

' -182/4 High lolborn, 

London, W< -V 7AX. - • 

Telephone: 0 405 9935. 

. LONDON,7Yy.6 
Largs snd^t-unac* - ma»- 

sonotia tn. quiet street; S/4 
bedrooms (2 with fined Ward¬ 
robes). urss roooDtlon.. are* 
kttctmn with waste disposal, 
bathroom/w.c. plus sop. w.e., 
French windows leading on to 
W*tto. C.U.. parage. 

£22.000 tac. micd carDto. 

Phone 603 9875 (eves.) 

INRAD RITBLAT & CO. +Bnuv:. 
.■jWiBurl 

HnHLti i 
-■RITFAll 

CHISWICK 1N4 
new office 

development 

Excellent amenities 

KENSINGTONi W.8 
Spacious bsaoniear 'flat. § 

roomsT k. and b..-j»no. Good 
decorative order B mlnmaa 
Hloh Struct 117: J*»T‘ ItK*. 
42%ek- aST Cll.^oO ta In- 
cjude carpels, curtains etc. 

• also ground floor. 2 rooms, 
t. rail t.r use private Bar¬ 
dins. -ft.10.500. . 

LITTLE VENICE : 

Actresses town . Oat fird floor 
overlooking private Harden. L- 
shaped SOtt lounge! 2Sft bed¬ 
room. single bedroom, modem 
hmiwi: Jhathroom. c.h. modem 
conversion of old house. V rear 
lease. SSOO pjl *. * f- £B.BOO 
or near offer, pamhg fadlWes- 

01-095 0986 

ME P C 
DEVELOPMB4T 

COUNTRY FLATS 

fulham/hammersmith area 
3 room office g-f^.c profesmooal use. 

N.W. LONDON 
2,000 sq. ft- office* +wtrarehonjtnC. 

Refurbished to high standard. 

N. LONDON : : ‘j ‘ 
800 sq- R- office + addition 300 sq- ft. storage. 

FOX & CO. 01-435 5244 

OFFICES 

iROS 
rgmare S' 

WEST SUSSEX 

DECENTRALISED 

OFFICES 

In a well located country town- 

' Saw Ardiltcci-dselBiwd 
Bulldlna Available m about 
Uahlaen Months. 

To Let 
10,000 sq. ft 

On lust and Second 
with Shoos ■ShowrWW'8 011 

Ground Floor 

Details from: 

HARTLEY, DUTF1ELD 
PARTNERS 

LoUte Agrnia. VaBicrs * 
Surveyors _ 

Church Kill. MIDHURSr. 'V»l 
RlIbGi. 

Tel.: Mtdhurat S50U/.3DBT. 

ail OFFICE ul 17i 

I?KiO OT rCJbORADIt fcfliii 
ji-o40 uno. 

'PICES TO LET. la»IHlOn’„S«**d 
dtfSmUulbtitl. 9ur*,7t‘«4 I 

5)KbS. . 

p.c%. 
VieiMfcllardlne- 

• OFFICES 

offfccs. Sm&* ■-■. 
Factories tWafdoKes 

WILLETT 
7LMrer,*wS 

NEWLY FORMED 
BRITISH AFFILIATE OF 

AMERICAN METAL 
COMPANY 

require London-based 

SALES COORDINATOR 

Experience in th" mettl 
market w acroPaVdeal neida 
would be sn advanbtge- 

nila lob orient tremendous 
possibilities far the right appli¬ 
cant. 

Salary £3,000 p.a. plus 

commteslon. 

Telephone Mr. C. Drown 
01-739 7182. 

MANAGER 

required for Mail Order 

operation 
com prism o B divisions. Mature 
parson vrtth considerable mana- 
onrUl experience. _, . j 
A Milt? to realtee powitlaldf 
'■silica Llonal puiiiCU. Oti-n PAS 
F-tr«arr. Salary C2.SUO V-*u 
jhis ihrcabold paimont* ®n0 

Apply io Peter SioUAsm. 
tiroup Minegine Dlrocitir. 

Dillon's Lnlvvsny Bookahop 

1 Matet RlWL 
London U'CIE 7JB. 

Tel. 01-036 1577. ext. 31. 

AL APPOIN INDENTS 

MAGDALEN COLI: 

DEAN OF I 
The CoBege proposes to etea 

of Wvhrity lot 
slble, on - Isr OaxS>er. 1S75. ^ 
mast Be in Holy Orders of the 
responsible for die conduct, of s 
choral-services 1,. The College ad 
to the discharge by the Pean af 
bers of the CoUege. 
xo an unmarried appbeant vmo | 

. emoluments ivtU be comparable 

to whom applications should 
1975. . 

WEST OF ENGLAND 

SOLICITORS 
require Ut Solicitor with 4 6 

yean experience to eupmisa 

LiUgaUon Department, eotne 

advocacy. Salary neaoUable. 

Box 1806 M. The Tknea. 

BOOKEEFBR/ACCT. required fay 

SW“^“V“SKLS 
£3lTO0. ‘iud1 '^rldS^'ndHtqn. 
580 6757. 

OPPORTUNITY IN 
PUBLISHING • 

. Educational Mapaainc ' Pub- 
lishcra fci Central Eondod, W 
vacancies for two advertising 
Anlewncn. Hard, routine WDiic 
ta ^Srt. bot^njple opipornminr 

ly. Please phone Tony Pratt. 
01-930 1333. 

\ \bookkeeper/ 

UCCOUNTANT 

required in pleasant MM. 

offlc^aAcoDd salary and terms. 

Phone: Dl.-6o7 0843. 

ENTREPRENEURS 

ACCOUNTANT 
M'lth nood nnanrfal/matwgc- 

marketing 

***^ .. _ . __ "f- Head of Programme Services to ta-ie over 
The IBA invita ** CnSfST.« to *t of 1975- 

Director (PloSTummc In Mdcr citia6on Md i„ 

activities of Independent Telonston m ““ ±c post oio concerned tvitb 
asutami by > munber o. tpeaslist otoent. e'M.vision fulfils in all tespeas its 

It is unHkely *ac a lww*sd4M of lw 

need to have demonstrated an ability mo* ™ rgggoncd judgements m 

to questions both o£ considerations j an apduidc for ^enumd 

Kand in writing; and a capacity for —^ «>- 

and wide experience of the successful andidarc. 

IEY- 

Td: 01-584 7011. Ese. 390/4S2- 

aosing dale for applications: 30th April, 1975- - 

The Auditor General 

of the Libyan 
Arab Republic 

offers the following 

Job Opportunities 

AUDITORS (A.C.A., 
A.C.C.A. or A.P.L.A.) 

CHARTERED 

ACCOUNTANTS or 

A.C.W.A. or 

A.C.C.A. or 

A.C.M.A. or 

B.Sc. 

sarA’tibSS^fi j.c "^-rtass 
sholiSd °b«r prepared 10 join by the beginning of 

June, 1975. 
will depend on qualifications und 

expenence. In addition, a reasonable house-rent 
alloivance and a lump sum furniture allowance v.iil 
be paid. Other benefits include medical treatment, 
terminal gratuity aud unei t*i patu hwiidayc.. 

Suitable candidates ivill be intern'cn-ed in Londun. 
Applications should Include age, qualifications and 
experience and sent, not later than April 30th, 1975, 
to: 

Auditor General of the Libyan Republic, 
c./o. Mr. S. Aghil, 

Embassy of the Libyan Arab Republic, 
58 Prince's Gate, 
LONDON, S.W.7. 

and luulW* waniM w. “O 
iimn usluimcnlfi- nr. JOIUI 

Southampton Archaeoiosic^ 
Research Committee 

DRAUGHTSMAN 

Applications ?re Invited tor 
the post ot DreupUiaman u 
assl&i in lh* preparation el 
publications. Previous eiperi- 
enci* tn the drawing el archeeo- 
lonlca. maicrlaU and a know¬ 
ledge or phO*OOT»UiWe 4*c-Ki»l— 
quM would be an advanlage. • 

SALARY. Payment wlU bo 
within Til plus thrcBhold pay- 

"’*!£polic*tiona, wiih iho names 
Of . «Wll TTfoi—— - - 

Phlrto Holdsworui. 
8.A.R.O.. S3 Lppcr Bugle 
Street. SouUtantPWh' 601 OBJ* 

™«uc,fflKrAL 

ITY APPOINTMENTS 

Laiversizy of Auckland 

land and then all over 

^3: 

B*K, Ideal po3j 

toa.^—Gabriel D 

and Cheltepa^ 

-tlff^SoSnwlBtioo and' 
"ounds maintained >v 
rates. / 

bumble ton. 
Wo res. . 

2?4 

pS?'cSn“f AModalos. 

1 Kf10' S?1 assistant With al editorial ASSJgJSj" expert enOT 

2851- 

GO P.a- " 
^ £*6. 

RAWCEI 1 
loot after 

Young con- 
Frtmrf SaM 

roup— 

LONDON OFFICE 

acconunodaiwn io ront'^^° ‘ 
mtaiuwA'KOn End-ClOf- Seen- 

larlal scrvlcns avaliablo.-B“ 

1057 M. The Tlnuis. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

*»E3£lWS’ Bet Ui UuTfoOtB ■®aaSw ^vnbio rang^ 
„BxwSn*tenr. S, 

sWrAP CROMER 

-Cromdr ■381,6. 

cgy^TRY properties 

■^EVENOAKS—KENT; 
' kemstng ■ . 

SSC?" 0tSt3im^eaW?« 

OLD MANOR HOUSE 
45 nrpvr. UVOTpOCd Wtr»t 

-Comd!VcW»o^a^1amb^T 

ssrkJpis^K* 

aNKarJSSS 
g^nippfoa8^ mSjutcs to 

a'arW^^cSi trpohold- 
Tel. Sevenoata 61484. . - ■ 

building sites 

f LOOKiN&roa 
I LAND 
I as® @3 
I Of London. 
M Write immediately 
■ (no cdUsi to 

I MR. PHILIPPE F. GOT, 
1 c/o Hotel RHslol, 
M Berkeley SL* . 
■ ■ London, W.1 

SEVENOAKS 

SffliSEWatf* ■Sf^BCrur*--”- 
Jambs. i‘jO 0361- 

fcuBBL-.«Sfea' 
gft’Ptabrw 
11 ,541” 

PROPERTY 

also on page 10 

Secretary ui ■ AB' Kecimv- - ” 

^oee.**^*-®^00890*08*9*9*8* 8 | 
0 ‘ ' ® til 
® 2 O 6 K 

I For Away Countries j I 
j with Strange} 
| Sounding Names | 
| seem better then Britain to many peoP'e | 

8 thle days—prospects can be brighter and g 

| me more fulfilled. We ha.e lo^ of ^ ^ 8 
8 Who are attracted by this sort of Ufa 1°^ § 

1 530,000 already living overseas,. ^have « 

8 a post to fjll abroad use | 

! FOCUS' ON OVERSEAS f 
j APPOINTMENTS I 
8 This special recruitment dossier will | 

? 8 appear for one day only, APBIL 10th « 

| | —can you afford to miss it ? 8 

” 8 Ring The Times Appointments Team on g 

— 8 01-278 9161 for full details J 

8 Manchester Office 061-8341234 • 

1 

SaES3*CB 
^VSSS: wrjiUf g 
In cram cuts 1° 
^vniOLOGY.—Sotvlor Lera 

KSBSif M 
parucvjs: fHKJSUi anileuit 

^^"SiJSeSrr- his m- 

■ppoltiioil at xrre -j1(j stic- 

seas vUtes™ teEchlng hi on th- 

^hl3 cboloe- 

Ahmadu-Rello Uni vers hi - 

Nigeria 

1rsa.s« 

PlirSlM 
Uui«uisoe peat {•hoind pf-Luos! 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 

j SUPERINTENDENT 
'veeiiant oj.. 
anu contr0| ^Lnity f°r qualified planl maintenance | 
Minimu, ejg^{ ys^por with engineering degree. | 

designing ^inery or pcerience desired including I 

tenance plan^ng sbemicai facilities, main- | 
I plant constructioi. :orjj process 3 

I Facilities include cru^ unit, hydt, 1 

■ plant, marine, terminal a.-i tank tarm ^ -rj^ation I 
9 owned company in the Mu^i* East g 

8 GENEROUS SALARY WTH NO FCra^GM 

I TAXES AND ATTRACTIVE BENEFIT ™_ans 

8 AND ALLOWANCES g 

1 Send detailed resume with salary hislor, tn g 
g confidence to: H 

8 BOX 0508 M, THE TIMES | 
g Equal Opportunity Employer M/F ^ 

APPOaiTMENTO 

I University of Queensland University of. Mauritius University of Queensland 
AUSTRALIA 
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The University of Leeds 

cOnhmj® studies 

OPERATIONAL 
research unit 
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Mfreipripi and (federal Appointments 
GENERAL 

- .NATIONAL CHARITY 
based at Victoria 

‘needs three more friendly staff 

TULL-TIME : Bright girl who likes people, to assist 
. Information Officer, cope with phone and personal 
enquiries, and scan periodicals. Library experience and 
typing helpful. Write to Mrs. Wendy Higgins. 

BART-TIME: Accounts Cierk/Typist, age immaterial. 
Hours to «nrit- Write to Mrs. Joyce O’Brien. 

PART-TIME: to help in the control and despatch Of 
publications. Age immaterial. Hours to suit. Write to 

' MrsTjoyce Cashman. 

"Send:letters to 57B Catherine Place. London SW1E 6EY 

;; JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD. 
•MdWROOM MANAGER, with years or relevant wholesale lash Ion 
ewieriontc In very lop quality -tasudl wear. W.l. Salary C3.O0O- 

£4.000 plus. 
'AjhatVlSTRAlive P.A.. with a real Irnowli'ilp. or cuimnl «rhln 
mpif as. highly competent secretarial and administrative background: 
»gal 38-40-W.G.l. Salary £5.000. 
Executive SECRETARY for top Civil Enpmeeis. S.W.i. Age £0-55. 
■abuy. ts.ooo. 
SOMERSET—Secretary for Antique Dealer. Muai b» * unarm* wiih 

■pecaonaHty and good suits. Sam* travel and entertaining. Honrs to 
x&fr,■■country' lower: aUo filris for reception and bar work, 
personality, more Important than experience. 

• 17 Stratton Street, London, W.l. 

' ■ 01-493 8824. 

ASSISTANT 
TELECINE SLIDES DEPARTMENT 

-'’Witfaiti Special Services Dept, of News Division 
: ■. of International T.V. News Film Agency 

JWn experience la neceuary tor Utls unusual lob where you will be 
responsible to ihe Head or (hr Dept, for all aspects or supplying 
«:sKde service lo our overseas customers. This will include some 
march and ir poo are (ntcrealrd In photography you cun occasion¬ 
ally go,out with the camera crew. 
Haora '9.30-6 ip.m. Monday to Friday. Excellent worfclna Lonrtftions 
In-our superb new building In Cumberland Avenue, park Royal. 
Include subsidised canteen, social dub. staff bus service. Starting 
splary. £1.75(0 p.a. 

• Write or phone Roy Lawson 

-• Visnews Lid. 
Cumberland Ave.. N.W.10. 

? 01-965 7733. 

CAREER rN PERSONNEL 

Great opportunity for a cap¬ 

able Personal Secretary to do 

her own thing—recru II merit 

and personnel admin, for a 

firm of financial consultants In 

lbe City. Must be able to do 

her own typing.* Salary £2.750 

plus.. Please lalephone 

Elaine Alkinson 

01-409 2121 

PERSONNEL 
Fabulous opportunity lo loin 

this International personnel 
company as administrative 
assistant. Enloy lots of client 
contact, dealing with advertis¬ 
ing and making an re the a race 
runs smoothly..it you can type 
and are fairly numerate then 
cull Anne Morris. 73d 0411, 
Salary £2.000 nog. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel. 225 Reqnnl Street. Wl. 

PART TIME CAREERS 

SPECIALISES IK 
EXPERIENCED PEOPLE WHO 
WANT PERMANENT PART- 

TIME 
JOBS IN LONDON 

We have Immediate vacancies 
for Intelligent people wbe can 
Work part-time on a permanent 
basis. Pram four full days a 
week io a pan of every day or 
*■ twinning 

Qualified (tunviorlK and 
Bookkeepers are always wel¬ 
come. Write or phono for 
details to: 

KAY SYKES 

PART TIME CAREERS 

LTD. 

1-11. Hay Hill. London. W.l. 

. 01-499 3055 

SWEET GENTLE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST/GI-RL 

FRIDAY 

required by dny friendly Inter¬ 
national office In Piccadilly. 

Pleasant telephone manner and 
able to operate small PMBX 

3-ltna 4- extension switch board. 

Would suit young married girt, 

early twenties. Excellent work¬ 

ing conditions, free lunches. 5 

weeks' holiday, good salary 

negotiable. Please telephone 

Domra for u ctist between 10 

a.m. and 4.30 p.m. on 01-493 
4853,4932. 

HELP . . . 
... this worthwhile charity 
os an Assistant to the P.R.O. 
Must have excellent typing, but 
very important Is an alert 
approach, coping competently 
with everything from organiz¬ 
ing exhibitions, dealing with 
the media, to providing on in¬ 
formation service to the public. 

This la a fascinating, 
demanding and very rewarding 
position for a young girl want¬ 
ing a worthwhile career. Salary 
£1,800. 

TeL Fiona Buchanan. 
589 4451 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromptxm Road, SW3 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

is what you will be when you 
Join this large well-known W.l 
company. Be involved with 
orders, record Reaping—distri¬ 
bution plus ■ hast of super 
dalles. L.V.s, bonus scheme. 
Plus 9.00-5.00, 4 weeks’ 
vacation. Salary £2.200. Call 
Sandra Gibbons. 734 0911. 
Drake Personnel. 325 Regent 
St.. W.l. 

TEMPS 

“IF YOU’RE GOOD 
YOU’RE KELLY” 

We love you all—whatever 
your skills. 

491 7253 
KELLY GIRL 

165 New Bond Street. W.l. 

. WINE BAR. S.W.I 

ST;steer ^fu 
firijv: expStaiced In all aspects 

'2E& * right 
fea0<Sa„?l«£mlnded person. 

PERSONALITY PLUS PA. 
POSITION—N-W.l 

ffl rla^i 
a 

1n EELE 

KZ.2DO lo start. 
Don't dclay-rca'1 Maggie 

■ • - 3^8" 3478 

**?&&&S?"^ROAD. 

CARIBBEAN NOW 

,brA^n IlfiS 
girls lo loin their J?iXn*tMuSl mm promotion team. Must 
ha" vaUri f»2H»rt. and b« 
rrre for immediate departure. 
Phone Nlgol Speedy on 01-370 
1033 between £0 «w-12 noon 
and 3 pm-6 pm to arrange 
bit 

for the new shop" which are 
aoenlng shortly, we would like 
to Interview ante Interested in 
soiling clothes by top Italian 
designers. Par turner details 
and «o arrange ntervlew*, 
please contact: Lesu* drawn at 
408 3494. 

5.R.M. INTERVIEWER. 25-35 years, 
urgently required for well-known 
nursing agency. Experience not 
rasemial. Phone Mies Stanger Aqn 
3803. 

EOITORIAL TRAINEE required for CHELSEA ADVERTISING Aaencv 
prestigious Publishing House. requires Audio Typist Small in- 

young. formal friSdiy offiee. Good 
ra»rll,i ?ui'ii. 'roth tSSSS^. 
Monica. Crovp & Asaoc.. 5fll 

SPECIALIST EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
seek* 

' CONSULTANT 
To assist and participate in successful expansion Pi 

‘ c*mP*°y_- “1 tlative and enterprise will be geaerousJv 
. «w* promotional prospects are excellent. 

Ezpenence in agency interviewing essentia]. 

. £3,000+ NEGOTIABLE 

01-730 5148 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY TO 
DIRECTOR 

of food company In EC4—good 
wcrrtarlal rescrience essential. 
Own office, fBM Golfbell: age 
25 +■ • 

Salary up to £2.700. 

Tor details and Interview 
Phone Tern os Unlimited 606 
6127 i reference: 2718.. 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

TO £2,797 
ivllh ■ keen InlvrMI In the 

education field your iscBsrienc* 
wins you a rewarding lob and 
excellent rare nr prospects by 

King’s Cross, Age Immaterial. 
Plwtse Ihqan on 193 29015. 

LISTEN. BIT DON'T SPEAK 

SECRETARY TO 
MANAGING DIRECTOR 

International Company EG4. 
DuHes include shorthand and 
?nfl«°fl nX P£| 4«Tann 1 no meet - mgs and travgi and running the 

icv-nral years nperleneo *asen- 
•Jal- Ape ,254i. Salon. up ra 
•S-LSOO. Job ref.: 3719. For 
more information and Imer- 
vl'hj tale Phone Temps Unll- 
mllefl, OI-0O6 6127. 

DO YOU CARE about Children? We 
are « Children's Charity biped 1" 
Stqckwell and ore looking for an 
articulate PA to the Head of our 
Schools DepHrunenr. Good secre¬ 
tarial oxprnrncc and ability to 
mpr on her nwn essnnHyi, salary 
£2.028+ LVs. For further in- 
faftnatioA._olraso rino Serena 
Davis. 01-582 1414. an. 31. 

SECRETARIAL 

WEST END SOLICITORS 

A large firm of Solicitors has a vacancy for a shorthaa 
typist/Secretary in their commercial conveyandn 
department. Previous legal experience essenti 
although not necessarily in the above field. Age 
Salary to £2,400 p.a. + LVs. 3 weeks’ holiday 
to 4 weeks after 2 years. This -year’s holiday arrang 
merits' honoured. 

Please ring 499 9335 for interview. - 

FIRST-CLASS P.A./SECRETARY 

We are a firm of Solicitors in the Fleet Street-area and 

we are looking for a P.A. Secretary to work, for our 
senior Partner. The successful applicant must have 
good shorthand and typing speeds, a knowledge of 
conveyancing work and be able to operate an 3D5M 
Golf Ball. typewriter. Market rate paid to right appli¬ 
cant Luncheon vouchers, holiday arrangements 
honoured. Age 30-40 years. 

Please telephone Miss Addison, 01-583 9531. 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA . 
Efficient and well-educated Personal Asnlraot required by loading 

Consultant*. Young Managing Director wishfs to assign Increasing ' 

administrative/P.A. responsibility to senior Secretary with excellent. 

afl-nmnd skills, work background and potential. 

This expanding organisation can accept a high level -or. ability. 

Previous experience could to dude, but’Is not limited to. Management 

Consultancy. Official or Research Bodies, or lop levels of Indusuy 

or finance! Age 27 to 33. 

Satarv negotiable In range E5.2S0-H.7M. 

01-637 0123 

HELP! 
We have lost our Top Secretary to an Oil Sheikh in the 

Middle East. . - - 

This is au immediate opportunity for a girl with 
intelligence and initiative who would enjoy working 
with -the Management -of an international French 
Cosmetic House, with offices in Hoi born. Generous 
fringe benefits,-plus LVs. 

Contact Elizabeth 01-242 1162 

SEORETARY/PA. 

Exertmcad lady. M-llngual 
French for busy PromoUons 

Off icq. -Marketing an Inter¬ 

nationally known aperitif. The 

position rails lor a mature per¬ 

son. capable of working on 

own Initiative and with, a keen 

Interest In adyartttlng and Pub¬ 

lic Relations work. Excellent 

salary and frtngn benefits. 

Writs In lha first instance n 

Pernod. .160 New Bend Street. 

Wl. 

TEMPORARY 

SECRETARIES 

and 0»(»w>-4mi»«ll»l* 
■tail. Ring: 

INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES 

THE INTERNATIONAL 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

491 7108 

^Languages unnecessary.) 

RESOURCEFUL PA./ 
SECRETARY 

v ,or 
•M/ENTEKTAINMENT 

CO. 
Fiudm. _ 
become 7 
MAJOR-S°1 v^ In arranging 

£2.350 

PATHFINDERS 629 31-... 

CRAFTS ORGANISATI0 S 

which promotes Ihe work at 
artist craftsmen In the U.K., 
requires a Secretary 10 aastsi 
the Office Manager, and also 
the Manager dealing with Spe¬ 
cial Projects. In the crafts 
field. The oUlcos In Lowei 
Regent SI. are bright and 
modern, and Uie work In I e roar¬ 
ing and verted for an lnielllgenl 
and - rwpoiUsbl* - person with 
goon shorthand/typing speeds. 
Starting salary at age 32-t- Is 
£3.267 p.a. Ring: 

. Jan. Ellis, on / 

01-839 8000. ext. 86. ' 

Amanda Gregr. 584 3615 
GRADUATE. GIRLS 

TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT 

SHIPPING IN'ST. JAMES’S 

For the girl who la discrim¬ 
inating about l atmosphere, 
lovely 10b for young Secretary. 
A girl with team sptrtt and love 
or the sea would find Hits a 
rewarding position. superb 
offices. 19-35: £2.350 nag- 
plus 50p LVs.' 

NORMA S&EMP 
PERSONNEL'- SERVICES 

LTD . 
.14 Broadway. Westminster 

London. SW1 
'■iflPB. SI. James's Park Under- 

- -mil. 

VICTORIA £2*500 
S«c./Admtnlttralor 25'-35 

with good speeds, for busy 
executive by Victoria sm. HIgn 
pressor- lob for responsible 
person. 

Mr. Enston. 828 5285 
ACME APPOINTMENTS. 

The Forecourt. Victoria Bin., 
flu Central bus stn.r 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

with tom* PA for medium-stzeq 
architectural practice, close to 
Mar bln Arch, required to ser¬ 
vice wiun team In busy aHlee. 
P-r»oD wltn ability and Inliln- 
Uve essential. Aged 20-35. 
Ctl.lOt. p.a..LVs, 4 weeks 
annual holiday. Hoars 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Pirese telephone Mrs Jean 
Reade. ox-airs. 9.307. 

MER CHANT/ BANKING 

IMPORTANT ROLE IN 
PRESS AFFAIRS 

n,& InduslriJl Relation* 
Clntral newspaper 

organ Isa r inn needs bright 
young Secretary with goad 

5ss- sga j-wst.. te 

w.;?00.- hoJ,u* EI .so LV*. 
■S'*1 . Lamb. ChdUoncTS. 54 
Bow Ijn,. E.C.4. 24B aayi. 

SF.CRETARY/PJV. 

in Mnafice Olraclar of Inigr- 
naitanal Campany. Modern 
<-ff!ce at Marble Arch. IBM 
oloctrlr lypcwrftor. Salarr 
^2- »5U plus bonus. This year's 
holiday honoared. LVj and 
n«i hour*. Pleaie rmg Mrs. 
Walson an 01-499 8192. 

FOR DOCTOR 
1 

lop Secretary for busy pri- 
vale W«« End practice, in- 

t ere sting «Rd ^sponsible work. 

Medim experience not essen¬ 

tial. Good salary, plus L.V.s. 

Telephone: 499 1020 

CAN YOU POUR A GOOD 
WHISKY 

and «nu- through rrouhted 
wne^—are you also smart and 
Otaractlve r If so the Senior 
®U5S£lBr _aF ■ "mail financial 
outfti near • Uverpoot «t. 

Id-" you to iotn his - 
■earn-. Average "poods, hour., 

□r^U'tS?s!n^n^7°,v,s,on 

YOUNG EDITORIAL/ 
DESIGN TEAM, W.C.2 

need 9lr| (20s) to tiiM and lo 
oraanlse office. 

.. Laroe amount of mnaHilbll- 
■IV as I- A. io young Di'<UO> 
Musi be com potent, willing 
VP®., no shortltanri. Goiii! 

condiuons. nexflxe huura, S 
Sbl?' hnrntay. £2.000 negotl- 

Rlnq 01-836 o*Xel. 

; OPENING IN PERSONNEL . 

Leading American computer company requires shorthand 
secretary to work for the Personnel Planning and Develop¬ 
ment Manager and the Compensation Manager in the Per¬ 
sonnel Department of their European Adminisffative Head¬ 
quarters. The job will suit someone in their early twenties 
with secretarial experience who. enjoys an international 
atmosphere,' making travel arrangements; handling inter¬ 
continental telephone calls and general administrative work* 
Modern open-pkin offices in piesrawat West End location 
near shops and park. Salary negotiable to £2,100 plus LVs. 
Our hours are 9-5. We offer 3 weeks holiday Initially and 
assist**) membership of BUEA- Please. .apply -to Mr E. 
Sutton, Personnel Manager, 17 Great -Cumberland "Place, 
London W.l. 01-723 3422, • 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

requires schedule Wig and the abOiiy to assist with the 
- organisation of bis DepartmeaL 

£2,500 P-A. PLUS VERY GENEROUS BENEFITS 

. STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110/111 Strand, W.C J. 

01-836 6644- 
{opposite Strand Palace Hotd) 

.SECRETARIES & TYPISTS 
BE SEEN IN THE BTTERNATIONAL SCENE- . 

Would you like to experience life In an internadonalengi- 
neering company, where business is booming ? We require 
efficient secretarial staff lor our executives auid clients. So 
if you’re a Secretary/Shorthand Typist or Copy Typist come 
in to our attractive, modern W.l offices to see what we can 
offer yOU in addition to a generous salary, big company 

benefits-, including bonuses, and long holidays. 
Interested ? Then ring Jfil Wright now for an appointment 

on'01-636 0269 

INTEREST IN THE 

UNUSUAL 

Audio Secretary age early to 

m 14-30’b nredrd U work, for a 
. high exocuilve officer in VIJ2. 

This ta a very btuy post, but a 
most Interesting and unusual 

one as bar boss work involves 

dealings with dangerous sub- 

srancM. Thera is also a position 

for a shorthand Sacretary In on 

office near Lambeth Bridge. 

The work Is very similar and 
highly confidential. Would suit 

a mature woman.-Both salaries 

are £2.596 With) on Increase 

due In till Immediate future. 

VICTORIA AGENCY. . 

1 Strutton Ground, 

Victoria SI.. S.W.I. 

01-799 4161. 

HIGHER RUNG UP 
THE LADDER . . . 

. . -. lor Secretary with the 
potential to work for "Ptre- 
1 reneurtal Chairman of Indus¬ 
trial holdlnq company. Must be 
unflappable, quick off the 
mark, well dressed and suoken 
sense of. humour and Ability io 
handle people at all levels. 
French useful, age not Ibss 
than 35. C2-.500—£2.800. 

NORMA SFCEM'P 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD 

-L4.. n^rarfmoK. i£eetminitnr. 
*opp. sl. James's ' m*.. - 

Undergmandi 

MERCHANT BANK 

IN. CITY 

has a vacancy for a Secnstaiy 

(Shorthandi lo Director. Excel¬ 

lent salary... L.V*.. 4 weeks 

holiday. Hours 9.30-5.00.p.m.. 

For appointment telephone Miss 
French .at 

01-606.6474. —__ 

MElRROW AGENCY 

BILINGUAL JOBS ’ 

' FRENCH - 
Sec. textiles £3,30 
S»cP college leaver. .£2.00 

GERMAN 
Sbv. engineers £2;60 
Typlet/Teiex ca.oo 
Sec. expqn,1 '• £3^131 
M. T derftr C3.-20 

.636 1487 

Call- Rosliu Row: 
oreke Personnel 
Sfrret. WJL. 

^OMJE ALIVE 

^WAg^-TWO FIVE 
HUiiDREjj ^ 

lettalDportni>rf tA’UPTr 
342 369a arBa' 

Miss Younq 

•S3 High Hoi hom. lL, 
W.C.2, “^don. 

SENIOR SECRETARY OF 
TWO 

ComP*iUF. Aon 
■SO to 50. shorthand. £2.000 

per annum plus L.v.s. a.4.5. 
4.45. a weeks' holidays. Aapty 
hi writing la Th0 aerie. Car- 

XCS. S 1 Th”tni,0"0n 

PARLEZ-VOUS 
- FRANCAIS?. 
fr^ch^peaxing 

SECRETARY 
l-'u-j*.1?!-*..Treon draltaig .with 

UiElSEK ao'lW prWECT3 in leading Ad Agency. Trcmcn- 
v?S a tuvolwment. 

EE. 300 
PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

£3,000 

An attractive and imrlLlgenl 
qiri « needed as PA. Secretary 
to DlrccroHi or a Greek ship¬ 
ping uomoany. she should have 

D moral city evperimc 
an<1 he aged faerween t» add 
00. 

Ring Career plan 
01-734 JOBS. 

'HTXWSTRD in rbnoVA T?NC aid 
? Surveyor requires 

EX&£i,as,!F. J,°£n? sorrrSreio oraanlfe him. S*tay to Ei.ooa 
Lvt'l. + l“V' * —Telephone 409. 

SP£JJiSH,'ENCU!,H- Shorthand bi 

SSi^HU «6S-.IO°- Lana,wpp 

JUtaiOR SECRETARY for PR office 
'."City, good ihorttand arm iyo- 
n»- Mnrd duilw £1.800 pitu 

KBb.reS^WoT K,rkJantf W6 

Language Staff. 734 B3oS 

TEMPS 

START AT 

THE TOP! 
Shorlhands. Copyg. Audios_ 
wonderful selection at sHorf 
* mnq term bookings gt top 
rales all over town available 
now. Don't delay ? 

Ring Miss Drew 
- 437 9030 

TODAY AT 

CHALLONERS 

SECRETARY 
- RUSTY-SHfiSrlANrt 

IN PERSONNEL 
• £2.500 + 

^"^/wuSf^'-TOtUoii iotEfi1*® 
Poraonnol. Arrsnoinn 

<Ii7aUng- with soSt1 
Sjnti. Previous experience^ 
required. ExccM^Drriifgne"b^. 

Capable,; 

personable 

and pteasant 

SECRETARY 

required tor M.d! and one 

other director. Good 
speeds and excellent 
English essential. Own 
office, flexible' hours. 4: 

weeks holiday, contributory 
pension scheme. Salary 
about £2,500 p.a. + 75p 

p.w. LV.s. Please send 
curriculum vitae to: 
Box 1817 M. The Time*. 

JEAN MACHINE CHELSEA 
requires 

‘ Efficient and Personable 
SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

te meniiro. wllfc «>p,* plreeinr* 

mt«Ku in drallns with ciwnu. in re lure wt> wilt Pdy h, 
j.a. 

Young Secretary, oqed '. 1B-21._wjU|. SS?1* unurm ijlilll0nhan 
prererablP but not asscnUalr, OppotTunijy * young iad.v to gdj 
ex pert atm m a variety of dW««. Salary n.-W va. 

Both position* offer the tuiDi frlnqe imnefiri of an raiahtijj,,. 
Faahiup CiWMiiy. , , n, 'scan 

• Please Telephone 01*352 3698 

Arts Council of Great Britain 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

TO PERSONNEL OFFICER 
,;p ’ 

An oxperiencfTl Brcretary ta required W work with in a anajl in 
whlrtt pro Jii1* the Council » H«*r»nni*T iU"eiln" Jtunt i 
^(iil mccrotarial dutiiw ihe trill h® vxpeeled lo a'Msi with all aspei . 
ofprntortnrtl administration (Induction actirmc*. |ir rar.nr.pl ret on 
recrultmenL cic.f. 

Wrllfl with full details.- to THE ESTABLISHMENT "M'lLtLR, , 
PICCADILLY WTV OAU. TO ARRIVE BY 18TH AP1I1L. OH hl> 

-01-639 9495. EXT- 14. 

:s, SECRETARY/PA 
MARKETING 

rh- Marfceung Manager of Vanbrugh Life needs n Sec. P a. 
above average ability. Shi should be between 20-2^. ereier* 
educated lo " A " level standard, and have reliable and accq» 
shorthand and typing- Swart appearance. cherrfnJ dlsnosiilnn. q, 
telephone approach and an ability to deal with Denote at all 1e< 
essential. The work is varied and Interesting including resoonslbl 
for co-ordinating a special creative marveling pralecl. Pleasant i 
offlens. W.l. Starting salary around £2,250, 

For an jpoolotment. please oh one 

Judi Wilkes, 01-499 4923 

SECRETARY/PA 
to Managing Director 

of one of Britain's largest companies in the 
exclusive offices in W.l. Own junior secretar 
etc. Mature, self-motivated girl with top cla 
skills for this key position. Salary £2,750 ne 

CALL RUTH MORRIS, 734 3742. 

• CHESS 

"ACORN NEED TEMP 

SECRETARIES NOW I 

Htnolng the hltiv trial thin 

summer? Next month? "Next 

week? If. you've secretarial 

■kills and want to earn money 

for a row-brier week* or longer 

phone ACORN because i-ioht 

now we've a load of empty 

bookings that need people like 

you to fill them and-n-yon'd- 

expeei we pay lh * .moat com¬ 

petitive re tea ht London. 

. ACORN TEMPS. 

409 2908 

10. Maddox SL. W.l. 

INTERESTED IN 

MEDICINE ? 

Great ..opportunity to win 
small team as secretary/Arsi’i- 
rant lb promotinn new • am- 
palpi, agalnoi 3 iitai pmblem. 

£2.500. ape (pimaterial, audio 
typing- oascnrLiK 

KEY £2JOO SPOT AT 
TRAVEL GROUP 

InterestIng,. varied and 
responsible role inr well • 
rated nenloi siecroiar>'. j»j _ 
working alunq'-d*1 lh- M.D” 
• malar U'cl End Iniu-I «>■ 

. Calls for ton speeds, a good 
for detail and lw wnl'oj 
lacKm a varti'ty m ai ;• 
same lime : Plea -ml «n' 
Uons. conqnnl.il .iOiio- <l> 
Bing Mlsa Uc *mrn pnrier 
437 VOSU. i. ' 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOIN1 MtNlb 

DIVISION. 
19/25 Oxford Slrei-l. L«n, 

W.l. 

BOOK PUBLISHERS W 

ResoonsIbUi. •".pi.iiti 
Secretary, P.A eiqinrmi 
Company Secretary and G 
AccouliMnl. AblU'! • 
with own correvuontient'e 
tial: some knowu-dxc 01 tig1 
work wui-Jd be an assei li 
salary. Modern offU.rv 

Apply lo Rnu'iiun Goad 

Fober & Faber 
.» oueun Suu.tie. 

Apply in wtiiinp' in Ml»* s. Iwndon. w.C.I «01-'J7R< 
Weltapring. TavHUnck- House. giving brier detail.- 01 qu 
T^vtatock Square. WC1H 9JP. Nona and esperlenic. 

A-’TOUCH OF OLD WORLD 
CHARM _ , . 

EVER^Og^^^KES OUR 

—so°wbSeyou 1 

We ore an International Pen¬ 
sions Consul Muir, with very 
pleasant period offices .close 10.. 
Hoi bom. tube..- Two of . our. 
Senior. Coiuultanta now 

. urgently need Secretaries 1 with 
^harthandi to' loin nur young 
friendly iMm. Hours. ■•..TO- 
6.SO iFlan llmei. 3 weeks 
paid holiday per annum 12 ihu 
yean, salary around C3.300. 

rlno mrs. Ttuslvr. OX- 
242 9311. 

YOUNG AMERICA! 

who Is Vic* president ul 

Inlornatlonal Publishing Hu, 

needs a secretary who can 

up with contlniwl unifijn 

and the cunauitl lug nt cl 

smoke, and tf you are lu 

yon might' find Him- to 

something about huul.1. .a'.- 
£3.500. 

ACORN 

4tl" C9i.*B 

10. Maddny St.. W.l. 

- AivESTISWG-,' i “I INTO FASH10I 

No shorthand required when 
you (pin:, this well-known UT 
advertising company as secre¬ 
tary/PA 10 ihe Company Score- 
Larv. All you nued Is a flair for 

wreks1 holiday, lpr*. Xmas 
bonus and negotiable salary 
around £2.500. Call Heather 
Post!',- 734 0911. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel. 225 Regent Sl.. W.l. 

JOIN THE LEGAL 
.PEOPLE—£2,400 " 

A partner if ,3 -small com¬ 
pany of solicitors Li looking ror 
a, cupabln secretary lo assisT 
9»’i w,Ah. W5 Correspondence. 
Dea with his clierils and gen¬ 
eral y organize Ms day. u you 
Jjj*. legal. expedience and 
would cailoy working In the 
Hf,Epy-JS, “Imosphere of 

•"talj. -ofrleo. call Sielia 
734 0911. Drake Per- 

sannot. 235 Regent St., WJ. 

when you loin «nis ?uimt-w. 
blown Wl fashion Cn.. help 
me personnel jHicli Kiart 
mnv depannieni. Be lolLv 
volvect In Inicrviewina stall , 
admin.-secretarial duilcs. A 1 
career oppuriunllv and lanio; 
.“SfJJi1' £2.-100 ulus lh 

holiday and diMounl 
KLC,W?»- ttaH Sue cunnii 
“SO' 734 o,'11. Drake Mere. 
Itel. 226 Regent Sl.. W.l. 

INTERNATIONAL 
MAGAZINE 

Wants yon to loin ’ diem 
JJS’etarv |0 |j,r Prim Buvrr 
their music department. Lni 
!°,.4 of responsibility as 
ncln choose record pack-tgUi 
inures Ling secretarial dull 
5"P_s°me detail work when v- 
cneck (lonres. CJ.jnti n« c. 
Anne Morris. 7o4 frill Dr: 
Personnel 2--., Repnnl Sln-r 

CAN YOU MANAGE? 

|mgSi. WRR -$£*%■ 

THE' GJRl-i 'nO ■ ping mgliirp 
ronfldem. orqahj&d^ and St 

M^lbl74.U M*,llda' 

M * J PERSONNEL 

ARE YOU THE GIRL ? 

lHL JOB one man oraanl- 

■SS%fjaih- $*£ge&.',iU'r'v 

"aT »WaV- Can M4V 

M i J P&lqSONNRL 

'AS7NTA 

TAKE THE PLUNGE 
Inrn ilii, n-rv n.,pnniilil i 

position 49 Socrctary to id <• 
dlrrc*or or ihL-. In.-irnnr* 
Enloy assisting with run,mil's* 

ol«J .irranninq v 
attending meetings. Lol9 0 
chance tor prnmoMon '7* 
plus sub-reelauranl. bnsn 
fChem,-. r^tll Anee Mr»rri* l". 
0911. Drale r-irsnneei 
Rigent SOrtl. w l. 

INTERESTED IN BOOKS 
. -Hnw Bin **ork,»M for inn 

large U'.l comoonv ‘«» S.-rr*1- 
MI?' 10 I he rdl'ijr r-rnpra* 
iccretartal riuiini. a Ini of frh- Eihone ranlari nlrj-. 'he nnnflj- 
unlly to be rtuHv inin'1"? 

M-mra -U.4M-A .Vi 5 ■ -k- 'H‘" 
. day ■'this year dlvnunl "" 

various proriu-i-i. -a'a:v 
jfijw. Gall Heulher Pfisl'e- !gf 

11. nrjk.i Per-uhni'i “-e' 
.-Regent St., mm. 

POTENTIAL PLUS 

. Your pnsituin as Sn rfi«‘ [2 
the mrerlnr of AdwTHM1" 
mrt large Urm fs fa-.r a 
oeartt It wl” hw'i ln * ?! 
■"M3 Islam post I inn for the ig"‘ 
randiilaie. Ifvnu rMn oroinlsr 
and warn in use vnur utittau”' 
(-i|? *s Uie inb rnr "ynu 
‘—.OO'I Call £||oen APder*n. 
T3- 0U11 nrake n-rieenni 
225 Regent sweet, ti 1 

Q BK MAH/FN GUSH. Sci-rolary 
lea e leaver, 

Language Staff. 754 85*2. 
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j-eec referendum, 
_ ... }JQ 

Greater cfenger frpm:> M~wayofferices ‘shoiil d be rfeflectfed irilences 

By a Staff Reporter 
The Magistrates* Associotfoir 

has published a table Inxenddd. 
to bring fairness and- consist- 

-log fines. “Many 
road traffic oSmces are more 
dangerous on motorways, where 

seds are higher, and rhis 

traffic onommined after courts in ' their 
assessment of penalties./ - :. 

“,13iesiiM0ste<ifigure should 
---not be followed- slayislfly but. „c msucI- xua uua 

ency to. the assessment of penal- increased or decreased‘..wfaeo- ■ should berefleoedu the neoal- 
for vc^n moionng ever this^ just JnraB the dr-“ ties imposed" the association 

offences. The tables, approved cumstances die asjocistion adds. • ■ 

sa??'- . . • ' • • Mr A. Joseph Brayshaw, the be revifi^pedaily since 
nee. and are ii«rs nf «et ru>nni Magistrate-afe tigged to con- association3* secretary, says: inflation fenis about 30 
SSf• dCT ^.faoorsjs average *■ Maximum fines have been per cent fee since May, 

ties, but. starting points for rates of pay-in‘their district greadv increased far road 

vuwm. xuc KUSicB, tt^yruveo 
in principle by the Lord Chan-' 
celfor and the Lord Chief Jus¬ 
tice, and arc lists, of set penal- 

Mr Wilson wiU set out EEC guidelines for 
Ministers in the Commons today 

15 

to 

January . This means 
that non; should go up. 
. “ Then rever, a dan, 
that this ng road tr 
fines out proportion 
other fin di should also 

to 

Bv Tohu Groscr 
Political Staff 

The guidelines being sec for 
ministers during . the EEC 
referendum campaign wiu ne 
announced by tie Prime 

outside. That ‘ will uPply 
matters of department^ policv 

j AfliwnifalltlM 2S Wdl 

Maamurn fines have 
greatly increased for 

per cent fee 
1973.* 

SE snars'sJ: - 
Mr Heath on Saturday. . 

tban 'that—-should “the* ^vern- 

—SSSSSjfS® 

Main motoring offences 
Ottawa Max penalty Suggested penalty 

In DnuScea drMns. driving 
wbh nctei alcohol (*) 

lb using tsrto* or blood 
■podown (*) 

£400 or 
months 

£400 

£80 -and 12 months' dfaqual 
/longer rf over 120 mg in 

; £80 . and. 12 months' dlaqual 
Jlongar for bid caw) 

2 Or bring will* dteqaat £400 and/or 3 
months' Jail. -- - 

£100 and corarfdar dlaqual for 
longor than present dlaqual; 
or detention or prison 

a n*i Dangerous or i 
drfvfiig/diwBWow 

rock ft** 
■pud 

2400 - 
month* 

£100 and 6 months' dlaqual 

In frtnrge drUnfc or wftft 
excess alcohol or 
refusing trim ar blood 
specimen 

£200' £50 and consider diaquaJ 

Ceretose or Inconsiderate 
drfWrtg 

£200 £60 and consider dlaqual 

Laarngr driver: 
(a) Umuporvisaa In car 
{&) M/eyeHat whit lingual 

pm 
(c) No L-p lares 

£100 

£100 
£100 

• 226 

El 5 
£16 

(and 
copsidv 
dlaqual) 

r Speeding £100 £1 -Str por mph over any limit 
Consider dlaqual II SO mph 
over limit 

Parkins - 
(a) Dangerous position 
(b) On zigzags by pad 

Cross 
(cl Obstruction 

£100 

£100 
£100 

£26 

£20 
£B min 

No. Imuranca 
mining) . 

(dr per- £200 £60 and consider dlaqual 

10 Taking votteto Mlttwuf 
ewtwhl 

£400 and/or 6' 
months 

£60 and 12 months’ dlaqual or 
consider detention or prison 

11 Ctrriod In Udtan vmtttcl* £400 and/or S 
months 

£60 and 0 months' dlaqual 

12 Failing to atop after 
accident - - 

£100 £25 If tetar reported; other¬ 
wise £45 and consider dlaqual 

13 Falling to roport *odMM *1D0 £25 

14 Pairing to obey poflot or 
traffic signs (Oaoapt oof 
Homs or. ifoubte whfto 
Unas] 

£100 (powsr to 
otaqual. and ora*, 
rest in soma, 
cases) 

£20 

IS Traf lights or douftto 
white Rnn 

£100 £25 and consider dlaqual 

IS Psd Or school crossing 
ofMncM (other tban 
parking) 

£100 £25 and consider dtoquaJ 

Oflanca Max penalty lasted penalty 

ConttNcttm and ua* 
(a) Brakes. stewing, 

tyres (b). number of 
passengers. dan¬ 
gerous condition 

(bj ovnrloading com- 
mwcial vehiolt or 
exceeding max 
axle weight (c) 

tc) Insacura load 

(dj Goods vehicle, dan¬ 
gerously unsuitable 
use 

{*) Other offences . 

£100: 
goods 
£400 

2400 
£100: 
goods 
£400 

£400 
£400 

wit for 
vehicles 

but for 
vehicle* 

Or 

$ 

decades. He warned the <M£ “"“'gVhe will expect, to 
gates that,Britain outside^the ^8enSuiog general election 

Q*Wh*!2&e of the party mana¬ 
gers seems certain about is just 
fi MPs will abstain and 

23 More 

£31 

£3tfow*y* 

18 No Wiving Keanca £100 £30 
othefeS 

21 

Or Wing without BgMs - 
Driving wllhoM malohed 
neadffgM* on ms® road' 
Partcing on wrong aid* In 
dark 

lit rd 
cid 

£100 

Goods 
vehicle 

owner 

£50 

£100 

CUB 

£100 
£26 

erasable. 

unlit road 
£20 

£15 

log from those whom he might 
have felt had even more cause 

s?4 .r^sss 
»«.>—■ depSr" Poffi£ bj 
polim«. . ._ *<rr Wilson, sneaking on an issue to which 

Minister in the House of Foreign andCora- gJ'dK 
Commons today. Mr Wilsons monwealtJi_ SecremiPj® Britain outside the 
long-awaited written aDSwer is p Minister of Agriculture, gatK be isolated Win any 
Mmected before the three-day xij be opposed. by 
j^Ute on the renegotiated Thatcher, Mr Maudlins and Mr country. . -t vas 

g™*" *“* membership mo« g-- how mW ™ 

^5ai.-asfir~ uEve expressed'concern European pedigree, they say, is tanned after his bo i j Europe will risk mcmrnng 

gsfjr.SW£ f*5.u3S2Zssr-fflffSKlAS 
«£?n^icr dangers of an isolarionisc pobey- The pro-Europeans at Ww- BilL shad0w ministers say 

How bS* have asked, can S^ficantly, be choseas his ^^ter believe that in the am? Conservatives ibAtJ 
conduct their platform the Greater London ^on on Wednesday lught tb^ “ ^ Bill (on principle), 

deparmiemal business when it y0ung Conservanves coijhreng ^ find themselves with at Government shotdd none 
ae£+«fa Furooe ’ Would not at Hastings. Mr Heath is presi leBSt 350 supporters in tne 
reOates to Eur pe ^ GLYC and its members i0t,bies. No whips are to be 
^rfSforEmp^neS, sunned him most stronglvin jgJJ, and Mf Wilson caj 

colleagues be clouded his attempt to T***n exP^ t0 be s®.v.e.d b? tbe C°°’ 

fet?- °PPOSiti0n ” thC SyS.°f 1116 ^ T ^M^^ervatives 
H had been thought that the ? Strangely, ini*e new oHome S that thPV vote 

Prime Minister would confine Tories at aiy rate. b^ HeaUi gw afiainst ^ Government’s re- 
Wmself to advising ministers on never found, it a f negotiated terms on pnn- 
himseix to aayia*i*o, rnmnninicatme with the YLs or „ . , ar,„ear eenuinely 

'ked. 
Dr a 
< the 

Lq^ _ _ 
{■ e jess obtain a majority. 

Tory business managers have 
warned their raok and filei that 
there are to be h° delaying 
Scries on the committee stage 
3 the BUL M« Thatcher and 
her team, unlike some of he. 
supporters, have kept ft. 

£8 
22 Ns tost cart non 

23 No axols* Ucancc £S0 or 6 times 
annual duty - 

Duty 
twioal 

plus fins of about 
amount (min £26) I — 

24 Falling to prod docs- £50 £5 a 
25 Ns- crash habnat -ES_ £10 

Motorway offances 
Offanoo Max penalty 

26 Drtvfhg Oft carriageway £100 On 

XT Driving on clip 
•gainst “ Nb antly 1 

road 
Sign 

£100 EOT 

Drfri 
.dli 

riving 
rtdwn 

wrong 2100 

£15 

°n PnP- nean score carefully. They cer- 

“ a“°n 

H”Sa^aPpS?°f» “d her Shadow 

Parliament. . ,. 
However, “'1 am reliably 

_*__ informed that he will take the 
EB dif over 3 months l -mnortututy of telling them to 
ow"3 1 ciJol it ” both in Parliament and 

Lord Chalfont, page 14 
David Wood, page 15 

itod penalty 

I rea £60: On 
ahoulv varga £20 

On nlM'iMay £75 end 3 
mantrisqual: on slip ioao 
COT 

'29 Making U-turn £100 £76 M 

30 Driving In rhvaraa £100 On m 
month! 
£30 

M'way £60 and 3 
aqua); on slip road 

81 L-drtvsr 
vaNda 

•zoludad £100 £30 

32 Vshlete am 3 Ions or 
drawing traitor In third 
ton* 

£100 £45 

hard £100 

34 Walking an M-wny £100 

Footnotes ; (a) Offences carrying at tout 12 months' dlsqui 
are special rotsona; (b) penalty rsfera to each tyre ; (a) siratad penalty raters 
to each charge. Offences 2-1B carry optional dlsquaUflcaUolxcept where otnejr- 
wlso stated: offences 19-25 do not cany disqualification, kinds expressed In 
months refer to Imprisonment unless otherwise stated. 

Unified prosecution service urged 
By Marcel Berlins 
Legal Correspondent 

Criminal prosecutions in Eng¬ 
land and Wales should be 
brought under a unified 
national service. Mr Peter 
Barnes, an assistant Director bf 
Public Prosecutions, told a con¬ 
ference in Birmingham on 
Saturday organized by the In¬ 
stitute Of Judicial Administra¬ 
tion. . . i 

The unified prosecution ser¬ 
vice would be responsible ar 
least for all. indictable offences, 
if not for. all crimes, Mr Barnes 
said. . 

There were.. z*1 . 
county, prosecuting solKitory 
departments, which' did not 
necessarily correspond to local 

where there are now gaps”, 
Mr Barnes said. 

He envisaged that the staff of 
the unified service , would be 
civil servants, and that barris¬ 
ters and solicitors would be 
eligible to join. 

Sucb a scheme might, I 
think, in’ time, be able to 
achieve a more uniform and 
more efficient system of pfose- 

ali levels ”, Mr 

Prosecuting solicitors wanted 
to be independent of the police. 
They also did not want to be 
on the staff of, or under the 
control of. any other office, 
whether local authority or 
police authority. 

Crime profits: In many pans of 
Britain crime does not pay, and 
In those areas where it does 
pay, the “ profitability " is much 

months' disqutu 

On mdri'way 220: on slip 
road 
On mA/Tway or slip roatj 
£20: oAouldw or vorfle £10 

cation unless there 

It was a Jong-term proposal 
and .its implications needed to 
be studied carefully. 

J&iP1teflg&l&t' 
jwith Mr Barnes’s suggestion, 
said: "England is. ripe tor 
conversion to a public prosecu- 

according to Professor Dennis 
Lees and Mr Brian Ghiplin, both 
of the University of Notcy?01**-’ 

reached that conclusion 
after studying burglaries com¬ 
mitted by adults in a police 
division in Nottinghamshire. 

Professor Lees and Mr Chip- 
government boundaries. '''stanfea. ores! dent liu, wbo report the-findings in 

Some proseattmg. solicitors ^Mr Cohn Brakes, prwiaent Uo_ds BanJt Review, published Some prosecuting 
were employed by police autho¬ 
rities, others by local authori¬ 
ties. Tn 12 other counties prose¬ 
cutions were carried out by 
solicitors in private, practice, 
instructed by tbs police. 

“ T see oo theoretical reason 
why existing courty prosecuting 
solicitors should not be brougnt 
under the DPP's umbrella, witn 
additional offices being set up; 

2f -2l J^^found an average revenue 
Society of England and Waie^ , £173 for each burglary, an 
said that they warned an end Editor fines, rom- 
to the .present hotchpotch sys- in and costs, aS £72.5 
tern . which . had no uniform net ernn- 
career structure. . ■ 

The. system had widely diver¬ 
ging iwuaries- and .status for 
doing similar jobs, and differing 
terms and conditions of service 
from area to' area. 

as the average 
nings . by burglars 
prison. 

That meant an average 
loss of about £593 for 
burglary 

while m 

net 
each 

Factory picket 
planned after 
fatal explosion . 

People living near the Lapoite 
chemical factory ar Ilford, 
Essex, are to picket the works 
today after an explosion there 
on Saturday in which a man 

died. 

Mr Robert Church, aged 52, 
died in the explosion, which in¬ 
volved caustic potassium hy¬ 
droxide. The factory formerly 
made cyclohexane, the chemical 
involved in the Flixborough 
explosion last June, but have 
discontinued that. 

Mr Ris Wihfield, of Ilford 

South Liberal Association, said 
the pickets would try to per¬ 
suade workers to strike, “ for 
their own safety as well as 

our's- ”. 
He said the Eactory-stood in 

a built-up area, with 10^00 
people living within half a mile; 

Laporte has promised to in¬ 

vestigate. 

BR supervisors continue 
action pending talks 
B, On, Labour Editor °T“ 

Leaders of the Transport Inter-City services have been 
Salaried Staffs’ _ Association affected. Eastern Region 
have rejected a British . RaU- yesterday announced 13 can- 
ways Board plea to call.off the ^nations daily, starting today, 
official industrial action by on mainline services . from 
workshop supervisors bef ore Kiag»s Cross, and Four a day on 
talks on the pay differentials Liverpool Street-Edst Anglia 
dispute tomorrow. services. Commuter ^trains 

The! miiod executive derided using King’s Cross will be less 
to 'contidde' the! action, which affected. 
caused widespread train can- On the Midland Region, ctm^ 
celktions :ai -the weekend muters are proimsea * 
through a work-to-rule and “reasonably full COO™H^ 
overtime '!*»« delavihs main- unrice with shorter trams. 

Dock 
back 
after 
By Our Labour Blitor 

The Port of Koidon is expec¬ 
ted to return to normal today 
as dockers go back at the end 
of their fiye-wem unofficial 
stoppage. Tilbun dockers 
worked throughout ibe weekend 
to clear four strike-bound ships- 

The Port of "London Auuio- 
rity’s ciuergenev 
programme of ship movements 
which more than doubled the 
number of vessels .m the 
enclosed docks. By this after¬ 
noon 36 ships axe expected to 
be at work in the enclosed 
sector of the port, and Mier 
vessels are moving from 
anchorages in the Thames 

Conscious that the militant 
shop stewards win not readily 
abandon their campaign to 
force companies to give con¬ 
tainer jobs to registered dock- 
workers, the London Port Em¬ 
ployers’ Association will be 
watching carefully for arrv 
resumption of picketing of 
container depots. 

Picketing of firms whose 
names were on the dockers’ 
blacklist led to the strike. 

Leaders of the Transport ana 
General Workers’ Union expect 
to see Mr Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment, this 
week to discuss his consultative 
document on the extension, of 
the dock labour scheme,, which 
will eventually give legislative 
backing to the union’s demand 
that dockers should. be eu^ 
ployed in all appropriate road 
haulage and container depots 
within five miles of any quay¬ 
side- 

Mr Harold Mac 
denounces poll 

illan 

Mr Hamid Macmillan, the 
former prime minister, 
dav denounced the EEC referen¬ 
dum as “ simply a convenient 
wav uut of a party dlfflciilt> - 

Giving the lain Mac [cod 
memorial lecture to Young 
Tories at Hastings, lie said. 
“What shocks me 
Government is not able to. jot e 
a collective, unanimous opinion 
either to the Crown, whose ser¬ 
vants they are, or to Parliament 

Mr Macmillan was confident 
of the outcome of any resulting 
conflict “ It is not the first 
time in our loug history that 

people with sttwr, 
have dial- certain 

vested interests —. 
lenged the government of the 
day. But in the end the, have 
to‘make wav 

“t think the people want to 
be self-disciplined. . 

With some nostalgia, Mr 
Macmillan said: “I reraei?-,-ff 
the old days. I had many■diffi¬ 

cile 
i in 
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vanis Uioj ^ per toe oia aays. » *r—i " 
or the people tbe cullies, but more in the foreign 

“I do not think everyone ifaan at h0Jnae. I think we 
has quite realized that'what ^t he faad a word for it.” He paused 
referendum is about has to do said M tbe delight of bis 

.nmitthinz which 1 cannot it Ah u_, we ns with something which 
find in our history: to denounce 
unilaterally a treaty we signed 
two years ago. 

“We used to stand for e,oou 
the greatest 

audience, “ Ah, yes, ‘ we never 
had it so good *. _ 

“ T return to find that govci n- 
meats seem to spend as niuen 
as they get, except on defence 
where we have abandoned one 

of all civilization. 
“Our talk about giving aid 

id other people is a bit or a 
sham, because all the aid we 
"ivc we borrow. This goes on 
while the Prime Minister sits 
in the middle of the seesaw 

Mr Macmillan yesterday: “ We used to stand for good faith 

faith. That .. 
strength of our commerce ovei- ftep mother some of ibe mo«t 
seas. And we are now being viraj points we should hold, not 
asked to tear up a treaty into on|v rn our interest but in that 
which we solemnly entered. . -*-*«— 

“ Whatever your view o 
Europe, surely everybody ap-ees 
this is probably the biggest de¬ 
cision we have ever had to take 
in our loos history•’ 

The idea of a referendum was ... - - 
-m “ tlw tradigoji_ P^r- ;”ub Snmetimes Healey up and 

liaraemarv governnmn.., ana in Fo(Jt dawn.- 

aiy view ft » •. Thorpe warning: Mr Thorpe 
Mr Macmillan commuted nn ^ L;bcra| !ead(jr< said l? 

Socialist leacnons to the Xaumin ou Saturday that Bn- 
- m--i--i- . The t-nov tJsh wi.hdra.vaI „ 0uld be a 

disaster economically, politically 
cuid psychologically. "It would 
mean that we had erected.ian.fi 
barriers in tbs most valuable 
trading area in the world.’* To 
leave now would be a blow to 
the spirit of the British people. 

In Vienna, the Congress or 
the Council of European Munici¬ 
palities expressed grave concern 
at the possibility of Britain’s 
withdrawal. 

... 
raunists. the senu-commumsts 
ami the tcUow travellers are all 
anti-Europe. It is the moduraiys. 
followers of Mr Jenkins, who 
are for it. Of course the ex¬ 
tremists are against It. It is they 
who want to turn Britain intu 
a communist .country. 

“ Powerful groups have come 
into being and can dictate their 
terms, and that is dangerous. 
There is this growth of ex¬ 
tremism.” 

Mr Heath deplores trend towards insularity 

work-to-rule and “ reasonably 
__ u. delaying main- service with 
tenance of rolKnfi stock. 

Tomorrorr’s talks are about a 
grievance dating. from last 
year's pay review which, the 
four unions representing the 
supervisors say, reduced the 

although oh the Bedford*: Pap- 
eras line local .trams will be 
“severely restricted . 

Western Region hopes to 
run a nearly normal local ser¬ 
vice. 

Bird-eafingteip off 
A Teacher at' Ribston HaD 

High School for CSrU, in Glou¬ 
cester, has called off a survival 
expedition in which he and six 
'girls were to. eat- sparrows, 
because" of criticism. ■■ 

Lamp post kills woman 
Mrs Maria Tennant, aged 

of Woodlands, LtverpooL was 

wiled when a lamp P0st_^BU. 
her on Saturday night. She had 
gone to help, the P«pje a 
car involved in an accident. 

Plea to end sea 
b ird killi ngs 
From Trevor Fishlock 
Cardiff , 

Bird lovers from Britain and 
Europe want to stop. govern¬ 
ment-approved shooting of 
thousands of oyster catchers in 
a Jjird sanctuary on the Welsh 
coast. 

More than 65,000 people have 
signed petitions calling on the 
Secretary of State for. Wales 
and the Minister of Agriculture 
to end tiie shooting and make 
the oystercatcher a protected 
bird. 

Free miners put their court in order andjidy their pits 
and, more important, to the , , 

comnmBioa’s amenity . pro- RegiOlUl! rCpOTl 

That is one outcome of. the .—1—■ 
the first for 

*the Forest of Dean 

When visitors in the coming 
mouths find something starring 
down in the Forest of Dean, it 
ivilL more likely than not, be a 

Wfl!WaaM.SS Arthur Osman 
SJliSrAS JSSSS.■MZ*tS£:to5 
has left its mark with old mine changed radically ^ since ^ 
•workiues and contemporary court last met. at tiie- raMJe m i n 
structures that would even 1777 and, for the lastnm^ m , . . . 
make a Steptoe recoil at the 1W7 ar die Speech House in abom land bmng used for “in- 
entrance to the shallow drift the forest. - b ing and which the local autoor 
mines now in use. " The court once dealt mm had earmarked for some 

Happily, most are hidden misdemeanours Jjl 0&er specific purpose, 
from the forest roada. but the miners and dispute over ^o- 0“5 ^1hira County Coun- 
Forestry Cotfflni»i°“_!? cared oreos o^orfaM,^usuaHy arthority. Mon. 

Mr Edward Heath, former 
leader of the Conservative 
Party, deplored a trend in 
Britain towards insularity when 
he addressed the Greater Lon¬ 
don Young Conservatives at 
Hastings on Saturday. There 
was a trend towards moral and 
intellectual retreat from the 
world, he said. “ We are becom¬ 
ing a nation which seems re¬ 
luctant to raise its eyes above 
its own back yard.” 

In his speech Mr Heath said: 
Today I am speak!ii? to you as 
your ’president, a position of which 
2 am proud and jealous. Because 
you, the Greater London Young 
"Conservatives, have always been 
one of the staunchest elements 
within the Conservative Party. You 
have that greatest of virtues. You 
have the courage to stand up and 
sav what vou believe to be right. 
And I hope, too, that that is what 
1 have always tried to do. 
None of us must ever be afraid 
to speak up for our convictions 
and to stand by diem. Some of 
the party may not have found you 
to be the most comfortable of 
partners. Those who constantly 
hammer borne unpalatable truths 
seldom are. . , 
No matter, tor you Speak for a 
whole generation ; you are io tune 
with Its needs and aspirations ; you 
are concerned not with the Inter¬ 
ests of tills or that class or group 
bnt with the welfare of ail your 
fellow citizens in the world s 
reatest capital city. 

Jo to it then and fight for your 
future, for your jobs, your homes, 
vour health service, your educa¬ 
tion and for the peaceful, orderly 
way of Ufe in which we believe, 
it is a fight not only for yourselves 
but for young people everywhere : 
a fight for your generation. 
Vou don't need me to tell vou 
nf the economic dangers facing 
Britain : of the threats to their 
future facing every family in the 
land. Last year the Conservative 
Parry put before the country — 

The forest was declared the 
first National Forest Park 
shortly before the Second 
World War and its staff has [MU,_ . _ — . ... » - 
long realized the pressure that I SS&^ofwaS^ *nd honestly- have Uie courage of your coovic- i mink i know 
increasing mobility and leisure j rhp ahout our economic dons and sock to them. young people ar 

their future. But In tbe present 
public debate I detea one trend 
which may be a symptom of such 
spiritual weariness. 

I mean the trend" towards insu¬ 
larity, towards moral and intel¬ 
lectual retreat from the world. We 
are becoming a nation which seems 
reluctant to raise Its eyes above 
its own back yard. 2 believe that 
this trend, if unchecked, will not 
onlv damage others, by robbing 
the'world of Britain’s own distinc¬ 
tive contribution to world affairs ; 
it wOl also make Britain a duller, 
more constricting, less exciting 
place io which to be, In terms 
of the arts and our cultural activi¬ 
ties as well as economically and 
politically. 
We are Groat Britain, not petty 
Britain : we trade with the world 
and our interests are worldwide. 
1 would like to join with you, 
the next generation of Britons, in 
once again opening the windows of 
Britain wide to the world. 
I have always believed that 
Britain’s future lies inside Europe. 
And 2 have always stood by this 
belief—whether In Government or 
in opposition. Indeed, when the 
last Labour Government decided 
to apply to join the European Cpm- 
munity in 1966-1967, I led the Con¬ 
servative Party in Parliament, all 
but a handful of members, into the 
Government lobby In support of 
Labour's application. 
Today once again we must raise 
the question or our membership 
of the Community above the level 
of party politics. It may well be 
that next week in the House of 
Commons the Labour Govern¬ 
ment’s majority will come from 
the Conservative beaches. Once 
again we shall have voted nn prin¬ 
ciple in the interests of the nation. 
But to judge from the press, there 
will be some who are tempted to 
use the referendum for purely 
tactical reasons of party politics. 
To them I say this: You will never 
win the respect of the British 
people if you decide to play poli¬ 
tics with the greatest issue of our 
time. You win only win it if you 

would bring and the need for 
amenities to cope with it- 
Camping areas provide for LlOO 
caravans or .tents but increased 

derhand means that at least one 
other big camping complex 

must be established. 
The free miners' contribution 

ro ail this should be apparent 
■Their court, however. 

the truth about our 
situation. ■ None of the myth- 
mongers can change that fact of 
history. . _ 
We warned the country that under 

Labour Government inflation 
wt'uld accelerate. We warned the 
country that, as a consequence, 
unemployment would rise it Has 
—rapidly. The Labour Party 
brushed all this aside. They told 
the Bistish electorate that the 
economy was getting better when 

that it was getting 

There Is an overwhelming argu¬ 
ment for staying in the Com¬ 
munity ; if there are those who 
wish to take Britain out the onus 
is on them to produce Miund argu¬ 
ments to support their case. But 
what is certain is that there is no 
argument at all for treating the 
referendum as just another move 
In die party game. 
For what would be tbe point ot 
sacrificing the substance of 
Britain’s future In Europe for the 

ENERGY ECONOMY 
IN INDUSTRY—150 

FUEL SAVING 1DEA5 
Pm. ihe Praa»jal >“n- . 

ffufiuwr pwctLf tvo* 
I.G Vf. lNDlSTIttti' * 

KESEUtCH 
» Dolby 

Lcic^M LL13 «G. 1 W+f***i 
qiip pci cor met p r 

OMMUUfc. Sal 10 cop** Mod «w. 

Aether f!?r exchange of law. Two enforient nonces 
views, particularly on changes, served, aUcgmgJbreacu ^ 

brought about by :locaI govern; planning 

cotMjqnJ^SS view that plan-; -the miners, Whitehall_<*eaduif pr0Vlde 

_ they knew 

r.IKmvjs-;suss spiritual flowering ; uut even speculative, far by th.* 
iluens them and 

__diem impossible 

Bui rtwre are otiier nines when 
a r.idon may Impose upon Itself 
a period of decline as a result or 
failure of the will, when every 
tiling seems to frighten it and when 
no tiling appears . possible, l no 

control. -The sub¬ 

symbol -Of authority Eor tbe 

swearing io of the jury in the 
thirteenth-century castle could 

an attraction if it was 
Sing regulations are contrary to‘s that planning °Sear?v decided to. open to the public „c kre iu such a 
free mining interest*. . roared the future sessions of the court period yet ; people in Bnmin have 

hitherto unused device of the 
reverend urn the leader or the 
Labour Party has shifted the 
respa ml hfllty for the decision 
about Britain's future in Europe 
from himself and his Government 
on to the people of this country 
Its purpose is tu enable him to 
cling tu power whatever the result. 
A K nn vnio In Thu HafisronrillRI- 

. It seem ftwin tecpt_yra« Acts. 

some conflict has developed 

not yet giran up the battle for 

A “ no ** vote fa the referendum, 
far from ensuring the defeat oF the 

Labour Government, would only 
serve to strengthen the position 
of those of Its members and sup¬ 
porters who have opposed our 
membership of the Community and 
perpetuate tbe extreme socialisr 
policies for which thev stand. 
One of tiie strongest arguments for 
Britain remaining a member of 
the Community is that in a less 
stable and less friendly world, we 
need more than ever to stick to onr 
friends. Tbe tragic events of this 
week in South-east Asia serve only 
to underline this point. 
And this follows tbe receni 
reverse—temporary one hopes—in 
the Middle East and of course, 
the changes in Portugal. Tiie 
world is changing so fast, there 
are so many danger points around 
it that no country—not even the 
most powerful country io_ the 
world—can say : we will build a 
fence around us to shield as from 
these dangers and threats. 
In today's world, that is Just no 
longer possible. And for a 
medium-sized country like Britain 
to go it alone would expose us to 
everv draught, every gale, every 
hurricane that blows across the 
globe. Inside the European Com¬ 
munity, Britain Is stronger because 
we are part of the combined 
strength of nine countries. And 
we are better able to defend our 
way of life because we are work¬ 
ing alongside others who share ihe 
same political and cultural values. 
Above all, Britain—as a member 
of tbe Community—now belongs ro 
the greatest political grouping in 
the world. The strategic import¬ 
ance of tills in a world of super¬ 
powers cannot be overestimated. 
Are we going to stay on the 
centre of the stage where we be¬ 
long or are we going to shuffle 
off into the dusty wings of his¬ 
tory ? You know where I stand. 
I think you know where you stand 
If we can get the real Issue across 
to the whole of Britain. I believe 
we ail know where the British 
people will stand. The theme oi 
Britain In Europe h.is always had 
a special appeal to young people. 

why. Because 
__ _ are nof prepared 

to accept that what Is must always 
be- 
They want to keep what's, best in 
society, certainly, but they want 
io change so much that is lower 
than the best. They are not pre¬ 
pared to tolerate the poverty—the 
poverty of the spirit as well as 
the poverty ot llic* body—that 
comes from large numbers out of 
work in a depressed economy. 
In oil these matters, nur member 
ship will help us m help people 
wbo most need help. Let me r.dd 
one oilier persona) word. My 
generation io the lait ihirtte?—it 
seem* far away now but il> l?wn> 
Should nut be forgotten—knew 
that war was coming ; knew that 
the European powers would tear 
them selves apart again j«. thev 
had ounc In the Fir.it World War 
20 years before; knew dial It was 
inevitable if freedom was to be 
maintained in the western world in 
the face of Nazi and Fascist 
tyranny. 

We faced up to that because we 
recognized that freedom would 
have to be fought for. But it 
made many of us resolve chat If we 
survived we would do all in our 
power to prevent it ever happen¬ 
ing again. 
And as we marched across the 
battlefields ot Europe, amidst the 
death of destruction of much oi 
European civilization, thet resolve 
strengthened and deepened : be¬ 
cause having rescued freedom wt 
were determined to sustain peace 
That Is why we set about creatine 
European unity : that Is. why Hie 
Other peoples and nation states of 
Europe pledged themselves to tiie 
same cause. That is why I want 
Britain as pan of the European 
family, to unsure peace, not just 
for my lifetime but for you in 
your generation and for genera¬ 
tions to come. 
Peace—for which Europe ha* 
yearned for cemurles—and the 
opporruniry ro enjoy a fuller lile 
which you and your generation 
deserve. Our watchword must be : 
Europe for the People. The poli 
tics of Europe, like all politics, 
is not abstract. Our concern i« 
with the hearts and minds nf men 
and women. Our job. my Job and 
your job, now is persuasively tu 
"win their minds with oar reason 
and passionately to win their 
hearts with our vision. 

During questions Mr Heath 
attacked Mr Enoch Powell for 
saying there had not been _a 
single promise kept by the 1970 
Tory Government. “ That is a 
gross exaggeration and un¬ 
worthy of a man who claims in 
rellocrual integrity." 

There were too many “ myth- 
mongers about—too many in our 
own party decrying the achieve¬ 
ments nf the 1970 government” 
He hit our at those who said 
they would nor vote in rhe EEC 
referendum. To abstain on the 
ground that referendum* were 
bad would be “ silly and 
cowardly ” 

He said that a referendum 
“weakens the wishes of Parlia¬ 
ment, and there will be griat 
pressure ro have refer end urns 
on a variety of issues. 

“These will all have to be 
resisted, but you might find a 
weak Labour goieniment decid¬ 
ing to hold a reieren hm nn 
some other 

The Chancellor. Mr Healey, 
“ might to announce that me 
whole process nf i.iitioiializariun 
is going so slop because it is 
the threat uf this i-r,d she h*"h 
tax,rio» which he i.r.p.iu:;: 
which is undermi nine 'he mi 
fide nee uf British induftry 

“Tbe genera! enternrKe nr 
British industry is bents dried 
up because they won’t Like risk; 
which may have L'ne conseoueiivi.- 
ut" putting ;hstii in the bauds 
Wedc.vood Genu.” 



Dunlop are looking for exceptional ideas. 
And always have been 

Since 1SS3 when we invented the first 
practical Dneumatic tyre.weVe developed every¬ 
thing from disc brakes to moving pavements 
to lie alinq pipelines. 

At the moment we have 195 new products 
or new ideas under wraps. But still we would 
welcome more. 

Dunlop will pay £1000 for the best idea that 
we consider worth developing commercially. 

Anything that provides work for our 

employees, pays dividends to our shareholders . • - Send as many ideas as you wish - w- cai 
and makes money for Britain. (Last year, alone, never have too many goodideas. 
Dunlop's exports were worth £73,000,000). 

The competition closes on May 31st, 1975. 
All you have to do is write to; Dunlop New Ideas 
P. O. Box 102 A, Surbiton, Surrey, for details. 
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A dangerous policy 
for ballet 
Novelrv at all costs is a danger- colourfully. A cast of eight 
OUS policy. BaUet Rambert’s perform the wort vivacious >. 
openness to new ideas and avail- That is at best mildly pleas- 
abilty for creative purposes has ing, at worst innocuous. Lindsay 
produced some fine results Kemp’s contribution to the even- 
over the years; but there comes ing is acurely embarrassing. iiKe 
a riwiw in the life of any com* an amateur dramatic society s 
pany when its producers need attempt at highlights from The 

rest. That, with an organize- Rocky Horror Show. Under the 
has so manv past title of The Parades Cone op. 

it presents a succession ot 
feeble parodies of characters 
and incidents from old movies, 
even including several separate 

worth, having ’newly taken on occasions what thei dancers 
the responsibilities of director, merely “*“!*£?*“*£ 
has inherited just such a situa- goldfish to the sounds 
rion and presumably felt obliged corded songs. . 
to show new tendencies rather The Rambert dancers be.rig 
than sit through a lull. Conse- resourceful performers, me., 
queotlv he has looked outside manage to snatch ona or two 
the cnmpanv for some of this moments of comic invention 
season’s new productions, with from the dreary acnon. but ir 
results that are less than happy, is not enough. Kemp na> 

achieved some kind of record 

a 
don which has so many past 
successes waiting to be seen 
again should present no prob¬ 
lem. 

Unfortunately, John Ches- 

results 
There is nothing 

wrong with Robert 
actually 
Norths 

Running Figures, but there is 
nothing verv memorably right 
about it. either. Geoffrey Bur- 
son’s specially written score 
(which carries the separate 
title. Goldbergs Dream t is 
really rather pleasant music for 
a chamber ensemble with some 
additional sounds on rape, 

bv securing from Cheswnrti 
the first duff performance I 
have ever seen him give, as 
a vampire \$iio is neither 
frightening nor funny. 

Christopher Bruce’s grim evo¬ 
cation of the horrors of war. 
for these tvho die as cattle. 
provided the evening's high¬ 
light. even though it loses 
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JACK THE RIFFER 
Children uniter 16.-A Omission tree-"' 
_Last wtrt. Ends ham S*L 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. . . KSo 6U66. 
Opens April B4 «t 7.0. 

Tl.c Wild jnd Wondortul Producnmi 01 

THE BLACK BUKADO- - 
_PrpYiows Iron.. April 17. 

COMEDY. 930 2.178. ' Svn. 8.0. 
Mat. Til. 3.U. Sat. ft.flt? A 8.30 

HONOR BLACKMAN 
BRIAN BLESSED RONALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
\ Pkav by DON TAYLOR 

*■ TERROR THAT CASTS A COMPEL¬ 
LING SPELL."—D. Exp. •• A GOOD 
EERIE EVENING WHICH DESERVES 
TO MAKE AUDIENCES SHIVER FOR 
SOME TIME,"—E. N*W».__ 

CRITERION. 930 SQ16. La« peris, 
here today. £.46 S fl.5U 
mE NEW COMKDV HP 

BRIMJANT BERNARD CR1BBIMS. . 
«.roflrey Terence Jane 
SUMNER ALEtCANDER DOWNS 

BILL PEHTWBE and . 
- EXPERT " PEE.C.Y MOUNT..—Slauo. 

THERE GOES THE CRIDE 
" VXRY TUNNY "—£1. News. ' 

Transfers In Ambassadors Theatre wtw 
new cast April 14_ 

CRITERION-. THERE COPS THE BRIOE 
Ls now at Uia -Ambassadors Theatre. 

LET MYWreO^LE COME^* 
,. AOJIItT MUSICAL 
.l*!/ dud moinem • . t News. 

_inf* l"**1! held lor sale at -dnnr 
"OVAL COURT? T*-^7SO~V»Sa 

PEOPLE ARE LIVING THERE 
_j*y PnpartL T05tay A. Tom. 7.30 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

SR0TEA& 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

in the bid after 81 years 
Utopia Ltd 
Savoy 

SMACrT£SBU RY. ni *TT7 

WEST SIDE STORY 

Mtracle. Gdn. •« Brilliant.". S. Tel. 

Alan Blytb . 
Ostracized from the canon now 
for 81 .years, in fact since its 
first series of a not in consider-_ __ 
able 245 performances, Utopia rest, the^old 
Ltd returned to the' G and S 

fold on Friday for .a .single out- 

i“A£T=aeuRY. 01-83P42M 
BACK FOR SPECIAL BASTCR SEASON 

251 aggf&’S-ggggggE1 
smaS'- k3w lagii.'""e't«. 7 30. sai. 

6.0 A 8.0. Hywei Bennett. Rmh- 
NIGMT®' „,S^n,[5.e Mortimer "tn 
NIGHT MUST. FALL - by E 
WllHams. Dlroctcil by Ntpel Patrlc! 

Diiyn 
trick.. 

FRANKtw ° 
Rleham CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

• NO SEX PLEASE— 
■ ■ ■ 'VE’RE BRITISH 

" ttWIHCJliv tunny.- —... I irn.*> 

^HBUEJSSSil FESTT^AI.a5S4 
IT’S CALLED THE SUGAR PLUM 
_by Htuovtlx. - Tom.. A.Thurs. B.15. 

CINEMAS 

Paul Newman rwt 
A . Sep. 

'agjjl McQueen, , 
TOVVeRING IMFCRJJO. 

b«>7*‘ ,1®- 5 B5* •■OB.Bl.MnA 

8.SP. 1 AU 

EXHIBITIONS 

art exhibitions 

... AUntw bAjUL.Jc.KY 
43-Old-boud SI.. 

VAItfWVlLLE:. 836 7988. Eva*. 8.0 
Alai. lie. 3.u. Sal. o.SO. K.40 

MILUC1.NI MAFTIJN AMANDA' 
R»Wl‘- .1 H ■ V *YTVBni’RN"S 
IESURD PERSON SINGULAR .. 
■ hlsi CmiLuv bv iuE’Slah ■?■ 

Evrnmp Standard Award '73. - 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Ei 05 « O WW Ha. H ft HAS 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX. 

New Sons * Lausiuer SpectaeuUu 
with Rmw» A Starr. Bobby Crush. 
pn-tHe ftemie A Happy 6 Full Co. 

WESTMINSTER. B3d 0285 
Eww. R.O. • Frl. A KaL 5.30 A 8.30 

NIGEL PATRICK - DULCfE GRAY1 
" SALLiS ■ PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN -WILDE'IT. 

THE PAY OFF . 
immensely. . entomb!* ' unlimited Bleisure.1 wmy Exctang-" S. Times. 

It Thriller • From The - Comedy ih. 

'Mailnees Wed*. 6 Sals. w 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY - 

• A NKW MUSICAL 
" CRAWFORD'S ASTONISH INS IA- 
1.CNT MUST RE ONE OF THE SICHTS 
OI LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
\ ISHOR SHOULD MISS.*'—S. Exp. 

DUCHESS. _ , W6 
L'cnnlnpa 8.0. T*rt.. Saf. 6.IS. 9, 

ALIVE ON-RTAf’.E 
OH! CAICIUTTA ! 

OVER 1.5500 PERFORMANCES- _ 
BRKATHTAK1NOLV BEAUTIFUL. S. Tel 
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.—O. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. R3A .512U 
Mnn -rri. H. Sal. SAM. Weds 2.30 

Anna Tony Ann - 
N EAGLE BRITTON GIFFORD 

in William Dnunla* Hnme n 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SUPERB "—Harold Hobson. ■ 

FORTUNE R56 2C3R. . EvrtilnBS 8.0. 
Sal. 3.30. 8.30. Thnrs. i! 45 red. price* 

SLEUTH 
THE HIST rHRILLER EVER "' 

N.Y. Times. 6lh GREAT I'EAR. 

GARRICK. PJ6 4601. EVUS. H.O SHARP 
Mai. Wad. 3 •». Sat ■ ft O A 8.30 

ML1RDERER 
bv ANTHONY SHAFKEH _ 

- VASTLY CNTERTAJNING BLEND OF 
Cn\«J>Y AND SHSPENSE. . THIg ONE 
WOULD RE A GRIME TO MISS Mir. 

GLOBE THEATRE._ufT,7 1592 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evenlna Standard -Qrama Award 
TOM COt iHTEN 4V hi . 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv ALAN AYCKROUIIN 

TABLE MANNERS Tnt. & Writ fl.L5. 
Sal. LIVING TOGE1TIER Twnor. 
A Til. 8.15. Sal.. 8.30: R’NO A R*ND 
THE CARDEN Wed. 3.0. Frl. 8.10. . 

GRFENWICH HBB 771. 
Mata Sat U.3U. THE IMPO 
OF BEING EARNEST by ,<Mr» 

Stance 
Wilde 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 7M 9303 
Oneus April 15—THE PEOPLE SHOW 
N*. S8 I For 2 weeks only i. . . ■ 

Evirt. 7 AS 
Vi A 8.0. 

HAYMARKET. "AO '«o2 
Mai wm i bo. Sfll. «_ 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
tn Rnn.ild Minot C. P Snow'e 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

" An CM'ulintil pypnlrtn * itllrrlalnnicfu 
... An ralhnlHtifl n»ryi" - 

—Ilorald HQbson. Sunday • l line*. 
' Absorbing . a io| or .people are 

iiolrin to enlov IhU platf. 
—John Rjrber. Dally Telegraph. 

HER MAJESTY'S. "30 6606 , P«*»£jL 
from April II ar 7 30 4di11 19 4 30 
*■ 7.30. Opens April 22 at 7.0. 
Subs. 73H. Mat. wed.. Sat 2.30 

dayid hemmings in 
JEEVES 

Huok ft Lynci ALAN AVCICIHHJHN 
Muslt ANDKLW UJ1YD WYHBF.B 

JEAfiNETTA COCHRANE THEATBE. ~ 
Snuihamplnn now. U.C.l. Mon.dTL 

7,4cj. Sal. 5 ft M 
CLIVE SWIFT. DAVID WiFi 

ft ROSEMARY MARTIN fn - • 
THE TWO OF Mfc. 

A comedy by Sianlny FrK» 
Thta, Cl.SQifcl/Snp '».VJ 7«>4>|. 

KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB. SXn 
ivib. Lunihliim: t I.S POLYNESIAN 
PRIME MINISTER._ 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. ' 362 7d8M 
Mon. tu rhutii'.i.o i r»..S*t. 7. to ■» -to 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" U|»| MUSICAL OF IHE YEAR ’ 
E'Ai. Siandjrd DIIAMA anaiTD .3 

LITTLE ANCEL MARHMiEITE 
THEATRE, 14 Ua^uJi Pascwne. N.i: 
ui-B«6 1787, Da.iy. March av-AerL 
It, . p.m . ABRAKAOA8RA. fidla. 
11 B.m. and 3 p m., nwtre *pl* 

and 10 at 8 p in. 

LYRIC. 457 SbHfi. CvnMlKI* R.O 
. FI1. 8.311. Ih. Sal £ u* » 3<» - 
JOHN, PAUL. GEORGE, 8INGO 
... & BEKT—Eva. Sian. Award 

11ESI MUSfC.tL OK Itlb VLAD 
_ PldVf. ft Player* Award 
BLST MUSICAL OF THL YEAR- 

WHITEHALL W30 6692/7766.'6th Year 
Evw. 8.30. W«d..-.Sal 6.16. 8.45 

• PAUL RAYMOND'S 
PYJAMA TOPS 

Last 4 week*. Must close May 3. 
SNATCH 69 .previews from lutwuy, 

May 6, Open* May 13. 

WINDMILL THEATRE; 437 >,312 
PAUL RAYMOND. iir>-«onlb 

*. FIONA RICHMOND !□ - 
. LETS GET LAID 

. twice lUghOy at 7,u ft v u 

WYNOHAM'S. 836 3028. tvenmus 8. 
Sat. 6 ft 8.30. Mats. wed*. ■■ 3. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Prosperu. ■■ SHOULD NOT BE 

. . MISSED .ON ANY ACCOUNT ”. 
B. A. Young F. r. i Llmlied Seadoiu 

’ THE TEMPEST 
TALK . OF INI TOWN. U1-734 500). 

From 8.15. OfnJna . and -Dancing— 
AT 9-30. Neva* A TOUCH OF VENUS 

Opening Umight.lT-p.tn. : - 

.. .. .FRANKIEJfAUGHAN..-. 

CINEMA 

ABC h 2 Shaftesbury Avo. 836 
Sep. Pwrfa. ALL seats 

. ^IWKADLE. 
ABC ■ l! -'Mel Brooks' YOUNG FRAN: 

KEN STEIN t AA>. Wk. ft Sun. 2.50. 
5.30. 8.30. 

ABC a: I4URDBR "ON THE ORIENT 
Aj. WL ft sun. 8-ofl. 

6.30. B.30. _ . 
ACAU6MV-UNE 1437 'JMli, -Iwence 

Malllcka'a badlands iXt. Prog*. 
. 2.15. 4JO. 6.50. - 8.40. Last 3 days.' 
ACAOBMY. TWO. |«57 SKNi. Marco 

Leto'* BLACK HOLIDAY rAl. Progs. 
1.0. 3.30. 6.0. 8.30. . 

ACADEMY-THREE ! 437 88171 . AMI 
Corrt'* THE REFUSAL -I A I. Pram. 
6.30. 8.45.. Sals. 4.15. 6.30. 8.43 

CASINO 437 6877 MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL lAj-PrOSA.- 
1.4o. 3.20. o.do.- 8.5. Late Sat. 11. 

COLUMBIA' TW 5414 
BUSTER AND BILLIE IXI CoiU. 
Progs. Oly. 1.00. 3-sO. 5.50. 8.15 
Last three days.- -■ 

CUkTON, W.l. JW 5737. Suniml'i 
PHANTOM OPUBERT* iXi Pnra!. 

.125 i nol Sun i. .4 25. 6 30. H 4U. 
"* - 1 'wNikHimi 

4TE CMEHL Noll. HOL 727 8750 
GALILBO i*IJ. 3.46. 6.56. SI.3Q 

CRAV8 AT DfMHAZft fA> 
2.45.. ■ 6.30. 8.50—L«>l 6 Days. 
U.io—Bob Nelson Films. 

U . ihttArtE (>J30 
62521. S«!_iH«Wl Festf TOMMY 
tAAl. rha film event ot tb« year. 
Sap. Port*. 1.20. « 30.'8.0O.-finn. 
<1.30. aJKi. Lain Mow pn. a sat. 
11.16. AU seal* bkWo. «i-#ao 0416. 

MIHPMA. 16 Knlohtsbndm 236 4226/6 
. Jack Lemmon. Anno.. Sancrofl to 

THE PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE I A I. 

ODr-ON HAYMARKET. W 2738/2771. 
Dirt Bogarde. Char tone Rannollr^, 
rue MK.Mt PORTER ■ X». See 
Progs. Wk. 1.45. .6.00. 8.20. All. 

ODEON LEICESTER WJUARE.-*10 6111 
S< re band & Caan FUNNY LAoYfAi 
Sep. Pwfa. Mon.-rjl. 2 30, a.OO. 
A■' seats btble. Bn* vf8en open 
10,30-8.00. Tel. 930 0436. 

Ot ... su -RCr. _iLi_Ji.li a 
THR L/l-O THST FORGOT 
Sep. serfs. 1.30, 6.00. 8.1S, . All 
Saatabooioblo. 

ODEOH. ST. MARTIN'S LANE 4 8*6 
06**1. 1811 i. BROTHER CAN YOU 
SPARE A OIIT7 * I" Com. Frog it 
W*. 3.B0. 5.46. 8.05. _ 

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth- Ken. 373 5888. 
A BIGGER SPLASH iXl. Dally 2:10. 

--4.30..6.46. .7.00. Proas, a. 13. 4,16.. 
6.3U. 8.4*,. 

PRINCa. CHARLES. LMC. Sq.:43T.H181 
The Sensation Of Lon don 

EMMANUELLE IXl ’ 
8ev. pons. Dly. I me. Sun. i. '2.46., 
tr.iS. YJJO Late shows 11.to.ftt 
ft Sai. Seal* Bkble—Lie d Bar. . .. 

SCENE 2. Lett.- Sq <Wardour St.* 
437 *1470. Com. Progs- Dly. from 
12.30. Lie Show 12.U5 line. Sm.i. 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN _ >AAi 
Proas. 12.30. a.4fi 0.05 7-»6' » ■«» 
12 ns . ■ ■ . 

SCENE 3. -Lmc. Sq. t Wnntour Si ■) 
437 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
■ Ai. Sep. - Ports. Dly. i Inc. Sun.’) 
2 00 5.20. 8 4Q. 11.45. Seals bLhlo 

AlI Pwrtn. ^ , Wardotu Si _i 
- - i VtAR THE.. FILM 

peclallsu in 
mtraUi SL. 

aRthroi-os GALLERY. 

W.G.1L *&.slS7' HlbC. Europe's 
T.'.LI collections of Now ealoca 6 
e-sShno Art, also Modern Ceramics. 
Open Mon.-Wed. IO s.m.-S pm. 
Thitrs.-toil. IO a m.-midnight.' Son. 
1-7 .pun..-. 

DRIAN GALLERIES. 5-7 Porrhesia 
Ptace. MjrbJe Arch. Ml 21. mils 

assa&^g^sst^sti.D 
- FIELD BORNE GALLERIES 

63 Queen's Grora. NW8. 586 3600 
GBQFF OGDEN Pointings 

VOW SASBURGH Carvings 

GERALD «. NORMAN 
6ALLEKV 

•8 Duke Btrcvl. 51. Jji.iH'5. S.1V.1. ' 
21st EXHIiSlXION 

Cvtcn^ed to Mb AijtII. 
importanl Early EngUSh Walorcolours. 
Simool Palmar. Hogartb. Van Dyck. 
Taverner, Ssndby. Cox. Do Wlnt. otc- 

Dally 9.5D-S.3D. Thurs. unUl 7.00. 

satiro, which is not here as 
pointed or quick-witted as it 
was in the past, but much play 
with a scurrilous publication 

__caUed Palace Peeper, a fore- 
been neglected .runner of Private Eye surely. 

ing as part the centenary 
season at th Saifoy Theatre. 
While many isons could be 
found for its Jglect, much of 
the score and of the text 
proves to hav( 
unjustly. 

In'the bestf the work, the 
level is not fabelow its more 
famous predassors. For the 

Trie, has run to 
fat with such jsll-tale signs of 
tiredness as re tition of bygone 
formulas. Sti with judicious 

I cutting, esperi ly of die seetn- 
I ingly eternal first-act finale, 
when inventi i runs extra¬ 
ordinarily Iqw it could easily 
enter the D’O iy Carte reper¬ 
tory. 

The - plot in Alves the inno¬ 
cent society oft Utopia (here 
rather ■ ham-fisftdly equated 
with an unnamed ; Arab king¬ 
dom) subtly and pot so subtly 
undermined by ap invasion, 
voluntarily accepted, by Eng¬ 
lish institutions and tied by the 

Gilbert many opportunities for 

and some suitable jokes at 
those old Gilbertian targets, the 
aristocracy and the party sys¬ 
tem (opportunely relevant) are 
well on the mark. 

Shaw much admired the 
music, as well he might. Con¬ 
trary to received- opinion, it 
offers few signs that the sicken¬ 
ing composer had lost many of 
his gifts, or even that ventures 
into heavier rhingx had dulled 
bis lighter touch. The first-act 
trio, the second act duet and 
quartet, all sensitively orches¬ 
trated, may show a new mellow¬ 
ness, but that happily augments 
all the old charm in melody 
and harmony, and just once or 
twice as in the irresistible sep¬ 
tet about the country's anglici- 
zation, Gilbert’s zip returns 
..^i,-tinu&tcQ nun. 

That piece almost literally 
stopped the show on Friday 

even after three well-deserved 
encores for Kenneth Sandford’s 
slightly zany King Paramount 
and the English visitors to his 
land. It went more confidently 
than some of the earlier num¬ 
bers. 

Naturally enough, preparing 
a new production of a practi¬ 
cally unknown work in the 
middle of a full season has not 
been easy and there are some 
rough corners, musically and 
dramatically. They mav well 
be ironed out by the time the 
piece comes to the Festival Hall 
in the summer.. 

In Michael Heyland’s pro¬ 
duction, the nucleus of a 
typically invigorating, un- 
subtle staging is there. John 
Reed and John Ayldon, familiar 
stalwarts, are amusing as two 
wily wise men holding the king 
on a puppet-string. So is Meston 
Reid as a young guardsman, 
mocking tenor foibles in a fine 

on -. .Tjmrlcin HuIIiiHO 
snows as Lady Sophy that Gil- 

women liacfTsoften ec?H H$oysTon 
Nash conducted. 

: aaaiTlODaj Wiino» **n - ■ “ .I_ 
I boil dine up from a free form something without the choreo¬ 

grapher’s own dagger-sharp 
authorin' in the role of Death. 
It was ’also good to see again 
Norman Morrice’s bitter, multi¬ 
faceted Blind-Sight. although T 
was sditv that for the Round 
House’s “rather unsatisfactory 
thrust stage they fell obliged 
to turn Nadine Baylis’s setting 
back-to-front with most unfor¬ 
tunate results on visibility. 

to a Bachian order and then 
running down again. 

To this. North has arranged 
a kind of choreographic dood¬ 
ling, that goes round and round 
but never gets anywhere. Parrs 
of it are based on running or 
walking, but that theme is not 
consistently developed. Peter 

i Farmer’s costumes go all out 
■ for cuteDess and achieve it 

Gilbert comedy for - 
National Theatre’ 
In August the National Theatre 
is to stage W. Si Gilbert’s 
comedy Engaged. It will be the 
first professional London pro¬ 
duction in this century. The 
play was first performed id 

1977. Engaged will be directed 

by Michael Blak^more and 
-designed by°Micbfiel- Adnals. 
Casting wuT beJ announced 
shortly. 

Before Engaged opens, Tony 
Harrison’s version of Moliere’s 
The Misanthrope, directed by 
John Dexter and one of the 
most successful productions of 
the 1972-73 National Theatre 

season, returns to the Old Vic 
after a Broadway’ season. The 
cast is Gillian Barge, Nicholas 
Clay, Gawn Grainger.. Alec 
McCowen, Peter Needham. 
Louie Ramsay, Diana Rigg, 
Albert Roffrano. Daniel Thorn¬ 
dike and Stepben Williams. The 
designer is Tanya Moiseiwitsch. 
The first nighc is July 9. 

GIMP EL FILS. 30 Davies St.. W.l 
union*488 MAILLOL. ■■ rnaior rxtil- 

HAYWARD GALLERY, Soillfl Bank. 
S.E.1: i Aria Council i. TREASURES 
FROM TWe BURRELL COLLHCTION 
I" March-4 MAV. THE REAL THING- 

■ AN • ANTHOLOGY • OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1950. Until 
4 Mav- Mon.-Frl... to-a. Sat. 10-6. 
Sun. 12-6. A 4m. SOn. Children. 
StmJenu. uthJ OAHs 36o «10o all 4as 
Moil, aiut 6-8 Tiu-s.-Fci.i. 

-HENRI MATISSE 
THOrtAS GIBSON FINS ART 

9tNew Bond St.. VrM.-49R 8373 . 
Wccfcaavt on:u IQ..1_ 

- MAUL ART GALLERIES 
THE MALL S.W.l. 

Memorial Exhibition or pa tn tings bp. 
THT LATE CLAUDE M UN CASTER - 
10-6 Sat. 1<M. April 10-16. FREE. 

MARLBOROUGH, b, Albemark' HIM. 
W.l. Extended .unlit April 13 tic-cont 
Work tw Frank AULRBACH. Jnar 
GENOVES; John PIPER Also 
GRAPHICS ojr Gallery artlsia. Mon.. 
Frt. 10-S-3U. Sal. ID-12.30. A dm. FTW. 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
Tire Williams. Family or Painters. 
From April yth to May *‘U». 6 Duke 
airaci. St. Jnmoa’6. S.W.l. Oi-f»n 
6223/4. Dally 10-6. Sul. 10-13. 

PARKIN GALLERY _ , . 
11 MotoombSt.. S.W.1. 2-35 8144.. 

WILLIAM GAUNT 
Extended untu lllh April 

REOFERN GALLERY WILLIAM MW- 
FIELD COOK New Pa! nil nos .-.-24 

_April. 20 C-orfc SI reel. London. W.l. 

RICHARD RUSH and HUMPHREY 
. SPENDER. Falntlngs and Drawings. 
New Art Centra-. 41 S'fnine Srreot, 

-London. SlvTX OLU. 01-235 5844. 
.Da*"’ 10-6. Saiurdavs l«-l. Opon- 
■6l9 May 1. EILEEN AGAR._ 

ROYAL ACADUNY CF AK1S. 1 HE 
PRIVirE. ROOMS AND COLLECTED 
TREASURES. UnUi 31 Oei. Wltdys 
10-6 'Cloaud Toesdav^i Sana. 2-6. 

• Adm. 50p. And JOHN ARMSTRONG. 
A.R.A.. . 1895-1973. onill 27 Aprtl. 

- Wfcrtys. 10-6 Suns. 3-<i Adm 
30p. Srudcnlt .and pnnsloni-rt half- 
|Ji IL Urn 

serpehtihe gallery. Kensington 
Gardens, w.2. 1 Ana Council. 1 
JASPER JOHNS DRAWINGS. 20 
Munch-CO AnrU. Dally 10-7. Artm. 
free. Oolnlde: JOHN HOSKINS 
SCULPTURE. SO March-20 April. 

SPINK 
mill llth April. 

EXHIBITION OF .ENGLISH 
WATERCOLOURS_ 

9 30-5.50. Tmits. until 7.00. . 
ft-7 Kina Street. SL James s. S-lv.l- 

rm FERNELEYS OF MELTON 
MOWBRAY 

•2nd unlit 26ih April ai 
ACKER MANNS 

3 - Jill Bond SI.. London VIA .>iu 
tel • 01-4*43 328K. 

:0-5.30 Dally. 10-1 ^ai»-_ 

Grand National 
BBC 1 \ 

Stanley Reynolds 
Afterwards, of course, when we 
heard that two horses, Land 
Lark and Beau Bob, had been 
killed It left a bad taste, bur 
LJEscargot and Red Rum, two 
favourites, racing for first and 
second place was a sight to. tug 
at _ sentimental heart strings, 
quicken punters’ pulse rates, 
and. most wonderful of all, send 
the iron plunging into the book¬ 
makers’ souls. Andi it should 
be said that this was the first 
National for some time in which 
horses had to be killed. 7t was 
also the first time since 1960— 
die year of the little Russian 
horses—that I have sat and 
watched the race on telly in¬ 
stead of braving the qrowds and 
elements of Aintree in the flesh. 

At Aintree you cannot see 

very much; the race comes to 
you like a rumour.' Television 
has the whole thing sewn up. 
Innumerable cameras, expert 
opinion, colourful interviews: 
in the press box we turn our 
backs to the field and watch it 
on TV. There is no contest 
really and the weather (except 
last year) is always awfuL the 
crowds are proletarian, drunken 
and drab, and Mr Bill Davis, 
who has taken over from Mrs 
Topham, has made an expensive 
day out super expensive—£15 
and £20 for the enclosure. Yei 
about 11 am I thought I might 
have made a mistake—there is 
a natural instinct in man to get 
out with the crowd—and by 
12.30 with David Colman set¬ 
ting the scene. I knew damn 
well I had. 

The BBC’s National is the 
racing equivalent of Cinderella 
on Ice. Journalistically the 
BBC. with all its great guns in 
place, seems only capable nf 
getting off a round or two of 

birdshot. Amazingly enough tbe 
harassed fellows with mere pads 
and biros actually get more 
news than tbe BBC. Is it the 
inborn inertia of a bureaucracy 
running a monopoly which 
makes the BBC reporting such 
weak stuff compared with, say. 
Brough Scott racing against a 
5 pm first-edition deadline for 
The Sundati Times ? 

Ar one point during the Jong 
BBC afternoon ( could tolerate 
tbe waffle no longer and turned 
to The New Yorker’s Audax 
Minor, my favourite raring 
writer since Geoffrey Bernard 
bung up his notebook at the 
Sporting Lijc. Here would be 
elegance coupled with bard fact. 
But lo and behold ! there was 
the bold Audax Miiior covering 
the Florida Derby at Gulf 
Stream Park comfortably seated 
before a TV set in New York. 
Ei tu everybody 1 Thou has 
conquered O pale telly, and the 
world has grown grey from tby 
breath ! 

A synthetic Liberty Michael Ratcliffe 
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Myroa 
By Gore Vidal ; 
{Hememann, £2^0). ! 
Myron the First was a Manhat¬ 
tan movie freak-who supposedly 
fell in the sea while cruising the 
Staten Island Ferry: readers of 
Myra Breckinridge (196S) will 
recall that be was in fan surgi¬ 
cally transformed intq the ter¬ 
rible Myra, avenging porno- 
goddess nor only of .Myron’s own 

. seriial humiliations, but of all 
i womankind. Myra planned to 

annihilate tbe American male 
principle, but before1 she was 
able to do this entirely she was 
knocked down by a hit-and-run 
driver, which did something 
dreadful to her- silicone and 
transformed her into Myron the 
Second : who grew in RAF 
moustache, married the boring 
Mary-Ann, and settled down to 
a life bf Christian Science, tele¬ 
vision script-writing and 
Planned Parenthood in the San 
Fernando Valiev. Myron the 
First was a dneaste fag; this 
one voted for Reagan and 
against Welfare. 

Among the many ojoraJs to 
be drawn from Gore- Vidal’s 
ferociously ' funny fable, three 
stand out on a re-reading today. 
One, happiness—perhaps an 
echo of Dr Pan gloss, for Myra 
is the genuinely Vnltairean work 
of our time-^may indeed be 
found -in your own backyard:- 
that is what America is all about. 
Two, it may equally be found 
in your neighbour’s backyard, 
in which case you are perfectly 
entitled to go out and get ir: 
that is what America is all 
about, too. Three, pornography 
is in the mind of the beholder. 

This third proposition re¬ 
ceived unexpected statutory 
confirmation some years later 
when the Supreme Court ruled 
that each American comm unity 

bad the right to decide for itself 
what is, or is not, pornographic. 
The names of the judges con¬ 
curring in the majority decision 
were, improbable as it may 
seem. Burger, RebnquisL 
Powell, Whizzer White 
Blackmum; Vidal bas 
them a* substitutes for any 
words likely to upset the citi¬ 
zens of Drake, North Dakota. 
That there is to be oo burger- 
ing about with the facts is thus 
the rirsr joke in Myron: 
/ m'D not dwell on mti oira pri¬ 
vate tragedy. Suffice it to say that 
being trapped inside a Chinese 
caterer ir the San Fernando Val¬ 
ley with, admittedly, a big rcstruc- 

swoops and nauseous lurches, 
meeting wherever they go 
homogenised smiles and un¬ 
answered questions. Vida] is 
America’s most gifted public 
novelist, and the common grave 

and of Watergate gapes closer than 
used we might think. “ Why is it 

dark foi us and sunnv for 
them ? *" demands Myron as the 
1948-ers sunbathe without see¬ 
ing tbe buge workings of a tele¬ 
vision set stretched half across 
the sky He can’t wait to gei 
back. 

Dark questions are met with 
sunny sol utions. Hisrory— 
recent American history, at 
least—is too painful to be ex- 

tured rchnquist between his legs, plained through' anvthing but 
but no poaells. is not my idea of ^ absolute American genius 

for entertainment, and if Myron a picnic. But self-pity is not box- 
oifice. Enough to s«ip, / have come 
through ! 

Myra has not merely come 
througb. She has done so with 
such elemental force that she 
knocks Myron the Second right 
through the television set, on. 
which he bad been compla¬ 
cently watching the late movie 
(Siren of Babylon, 19431 and 
into rbe actual shooting of 
Siren, with Maria Montez and 
Bruce Cabot, on tbe MGM lot 
at Culver City 2S years earlier. 
Not merely into tbe shooting, 
mind you, but simultaneously 
inside the transmission of the 
late movie on Myron’s televi¬ 
sion in 1973: 'Myra works 
wonders during the commercial 
breaks. 

There is nothing here that 
will throw tbe reader of Gul¬ 
liver’s Travels, Alice through 

the Second cannot sec this, it is 
Myra’s whole existence. 
America is sick because it has 
allowed Hollywood to die. and 
ii is Myra’s self-appointed task 
to remain as long as possible in 
1948, reverse the fortunes of 
MGM and so save the world. 
Her mission in emasculate in 
the interests of over-population 
and uninhibited Amazonian 
intercourse remains as com¬ 
mitted ns ever—Dionysos, yes, 
malnutrition, no—and the battle 
is joined. Nobody wins yet. 

Moron is not major Vidal—it 
lacks tbe angry singleminded- 
ness of its predecessor, but it 
is often disturbing and funny. 
It proves beyond question thai 
in Mvra Breckinridge Vidal has 
invented a powerful and inde¬ 
structibly ambiguous figure who 
stands both for the American 

the Looking Glass or Slaughter- impulse to purify according tn 
house-Five. and Mr Vidal a received set of standards and 
handles the phantasmagoric for the psychopathic insistence 

if.._ __Lf.L* >i_ __- _ shifts with perfect skill. Myra 
and Mvrnn. alternately in con¬ 
trol of their shared body (and 
nf tbe narrative), move around 
in a aeries of dizzying time- 

with which tbe process is some- 
timejj carried out. She is 
invaluable and she is deadly, a 
synthetic Liberty, a nation 
gone mad for fun. 

Daniel Barenboim 
Festival Hall 

Joan Chissell 
The amazing thing about Daniel 
Barenboim is the breadth of his 
horizon. As if complete cycles of 
Beethoven sonatas and Mozart 
concertos were not enough, he 
still tikes to pay an annual visit 
to tbe South Bank as a Chopin 
specialist. On Friday be brought more 
no rarities with him. as a year —K; 
ago, but chose tbe 24 Preludes 
as the centrepiece of a pro¬ 
gramme of favourites. 

The Preludes won warm 

underlying imaginative terrors 
and dreams. Contrasts were 
sharp, with faster pieces taken 
ft tremendous speed, yet 
characterization still somehow 
lacked inrensity- 

Tn the G minor Ballade the 
Chopin he presented was excit¬ 
able rather than searching. For 
all its breath-taking bravura 
(not least in the con fuoco coda) 
and assuaging lyricism, the 
interpretation lacked staturp 
because its conception was 

improvisational than 
architectural. One or two 
climaxes were even rough be¬ 
cause they were taken so fast- 

The C minor Polonaise at the 
start of the programme was a 
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applause from tbe large audi- very different story. Here Mr 
ence, and rightly so for the fine Barenboim kept the music flow- 
continuity Mr Barenboim ini- ing but at the same rime brought 
parted. It was as if Chopin had 
conceived all 24 in a single 
inspirational flash. Tbe eftorr- 
1 ess ness of his playing was also 
outstanding: even tbe occa- 

most cunningly absorbed into 
tbe stream. Frequently be man¬ 
aged to bring out new points of 
emphasis, and always with 
lovely tone. • 

Obstinately, however, the im 

out the maestoso of the head¬ 
ing: rich, rounded tone also 
helped to emphasize the nobility 
of its grief. 

For the rest, he reminded us 
of -• chupin as drawingroom 
charmer in the D flat Nocturne, 
done with liquid cantabile and 
exquisite delicacy in fioritura, 

jilsn with a couple of dizzy 
- waltzes and the sparkling 

Andante Spianato and Grande 
pression remained that he was Polonaise. Here his tight- 
more involved with the sound ' fingered, teasing caprice was 
of the music than with Chopin’s irresistible. 

Les Musiciens du Roi 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

PauJ Griffiths 
Passion Sunday, 1723, saw tbe 
inception of that marvel of 
French ingenuity, tbe concert 
spirituel: a programme of 
mostly sacred music designed 
to divert the Parisian audience 
on evenings whe“ religious 
scruple forbade performance at 
the Opgra. The 250th anniver¬ 
sary was marked on Saturday 
night, when Lionel Sawkins 
conducted a replica of tbat 
inaugural concert. Two of 
Lalande's large-scale motets 
formed the most substantial 
part of the programme, bur tbe 
occasion began with music that 
is “ spirituel ” in the modern 
sense: selections from the same 
composer's ballet L'incormu and 
Siniphonies pour les Soupers du 
roi. 

It was in these purely instru¬ 
mental items that Les Musiciens 
du Roi, and particularly the 
woodwind of tbe group, showed 
tbemselrcs at their best. When 
accompanying, the strings 
tended to become somewhat 
ragged in rhythm and scrawny 
in sound ; and yet there were 

Don Juan 
Coliseum 

John PercivaJ 
Two of tbe Canadian National 
Ballet's principals on Saturday 
played tbe title part in Don 
Juan, which Nureyev had taken 
at tbe gala opening. Sergiu 
Stefanschi at the matinee, Frank 
August?□ in the evening; eacn 
had something interesting to 
offer. It is a major role: 
alibougb in only one act, the 
ballet lasts over an hour, and 
Juan is on stage almost through 
out. 

Stefanschi’s is the more com¬ 
plete interpretation. His 
radiantly handsome, young face 
and mature assurance of manner 
make a waning combination, 
and his experience of the classic 
leading pans helps bim to pace 
tbe ballet with the right empha¬ 
sis throughout the complex 
action. His approach is more 
conventionally romantic than 
Nureyev’s, but bis smiling 
meditation on success and the 
doom-struck way he meets the 
fatal lady in white both carry 
conviction. 

Some moments nf Augus- 
tyn’s performance achieve real 

,many pleasures iu hearing this 
music played on old or repro¬ 
duction instruments in eight- 
eenth-cennxry style. More seri¬ 
ously disturbing was the 
presence in the motets of the 
plump resident organ of the 
Queen Elizabeth Hall, which 
assorted ill with an authentic 
ensemble. 

None the less the perform¬ 
ances of these richly embel¬ 
lished and grandiloquent pieces, 
the Psalm setting “ Confitebor 
tibi Domine" and “ Cantate 
Domino”, could not fail to im¬ 
press, given the strong contribu¬ 
tions of the Beckenham Chorale 
and of an excellent team of 
soloists. Among these Felicity 
Lott, who dealt admirably wish 
an elaborate aria in the second 
motet, James Griffett and 
Richard Jackson were outstand¬ 
ing. It may be too much tu 
hope that Mr Sawkins's concerts 
will outdo their originals in Fre¬ 
quency ami longevity, but more 
regular performances would be 
very welcome. 

I must apologize to any reader 
who misinterpreted the last sen¬ 
tence of my review printed un 
April 3: Douglas Young assured 
me tbat he has no plans tn 
include the Horst Wessel Lied 
in Dreamtiger's repertory. 

individuality, notably the Flashes 
of anger revealing a sharpness 
beneath the suave manner. But 
ar only 21, and having just 
assumed the role, he cannot yet 
sustain it evenly and sometimes 
lapses into too casually friendly 
u bearing. There is the poui-n- 
tial here of a striking interpre¬ 
tation. 

Among several exchanges in 
the oihcr roles. Karen Kain's 
assumption of the lady iu white 
was the most important. She 
gives the part the simplicity, 
intensity and tragedy which 
were missing at the premiere. 
That necessitates her giving up 
ihe scarcely less prominent rnlc 
of Aminta. but Nadia Potts 
achieves a lively, it l*ss subtle, 
acro'int of this. 

VYintlirop Corey proves more 
animated jhau Tomas Sckramck 
as Caialinon. Toth cope man¬ 
fully with the difficult dances 
and dtiers, but neither gives ihe 
sorranr a strong enough per¬ 
sonality. nor the required mix¬ 
ture of impertinence and ser¬ 
vility in his reiariorship with 
Don Juan. Blurred distinctions 
of social class are a weakness 
also in Veronica Tennant's 
otherwise notable Dona Ana. 
Perhaps Canada is too demo¬ 
cratic u country for this aware¬ 
ness. 

Titian group cleaned 
“ The Vendramin Family ", by 
Titian, dating from the 1540s. 
in tbe middle of his long career, 
which is the largest of his pic¬ 
tures in the National Gallery, is, 
after cleaning and restoration 
lasting a year and a half, again 
ou exhibition in Room VII. 

During treatment ir emerged 
tbat the apple-green doublet of 

the little boy, right centre, 
wearing red stockings, had been 
over-painted black dt some 
period after the painter's death, 
hut before the picture entered 
the gallery. Other colours in 
the vicinity of the altar in the 
painting had also been deliber¬ 
ately dimmed. Since cleaning 
the full splendour of these and 
other colours has been revealed. 

Some of the notices on 
Saturday's later editions. 

this page are reprinted iiom 
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uncertainty 
By Geoff rev Creed 

•Football Correspondent 

As if to complicate a season already held in a vice 
or uncertainty, both semi-finai ties of the FA Cup 

were left undecided on Saturday, the first time this 
has happened in 23 years. Eoth replays are due on 
Wednesday, the night that Leeds United face 
Barcelona in the first ley of their European Cup 
semi-final match. Fulham play Birmingham City 
again at Iviaine Road. Maucbester, while Ipswich 
Town and Wes: Ham United continue their discussion 
at Stamford Bridge, Chelsea. With £190.000 taken 
from Saturday's two matches, the coffers of the 
Football Association and of the four clubs concerned 
will receive a welcome lift. 

Hills, the bookmakers, make Fulham 13 to 2 to 
win the Cup. Ipswich are 15 to 8, West Ham 9 to 4. 
and Birmingham 5 to 2. Barcelona are Favourites ro 
win the European Cup, bui Leeds are Favoured to win 
the match on Wednesday. 

Bobby Moore gave Fulham's Cup replay prepara¬ 
tions a boost yesterday when he killed rumours 
□ bout his impending retirement. The former 
England captain, who will be 34 this month, laughed 
off the suggestion that he may give up the game. 

Fulham received another " piece of good news 
when Mitchell, who was injured after scoring with 
a spectacular volley on Saturday, was cleared for 
the replay. Hi.- received treatment for a groin strain. 
Conway, who limped oFf with a thigh strain in the 
sixtieth minute, should also be fit. 

Meanwhile, the struggle for the league champion¬ 
ship grows even more complex. Once more the lead 
has changed hands, with Liverpool now back at the 
top on coal average, but with Everton, Stoke City 
and Derby County level with them on 47 points. 
Derby, however, have a precious game in hand and 
with three of their last Four matches at home on the 
Baseball Ground—due to be dug up and replaced on 
May 1—they are the present favourites for the title. 

Liverpool returned to the head of the parade bv 
completing a double over a jaded and below-strensth 
Leeds United ream, two goals by Keegan one either 
side of half time fofeing their important 2—0 win. 
Derby also gained a vital 1—1 draw at Middles¬ 
brough, through a last-minute goal from Hector— 
a valuable point that may eventually help to crown 

England regain 
forth to take on the Continent 
From Sydney Frisian 

Dublin, April 6 
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‘Let joy be unconfined’. The poet’s words made Qesh by Mitchell, Falham’s scorer at IlBorough. 

them as champions for the second time since 1972. 
On the face of it. Leeds United’s chancer look to 

be fading against Barcelona. With the world-famous 
Cruyff, the natural heir to Pele, and others like 
Neeskens, another Dutch World Cup mercenary, to 
be faced, things have begun to go wrong at Elland 
.Road since being knocked out of the FA Cup by 
Ipswich. Staleness and tiredness seem to have 
gripped them, to say nothing of a lengthy injury 
list. 

Not only have Giles, Clarke and Reanev to pass 
fitness tests in the coining days, but Hunter is 
nursing a badly bruised toe, while Frank Gray, the 
full back, damaged a shoulder against Liverpool and 
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is also doubtfuL However Jimm Armfield. the 
manager, says.: “It will all be entiy different on 
Wednesday night The incentive s challenge or 
the European Cup will lift everyot’ 

So far three decision have beereached in the 
league. By winning at Southamptoihrough a goal 
by Macari, Manchester United have gained 
out of the top drawer. 

Sheffield Wednesday have been esated ro the 
third division for the first time i their history, 
and will now find themselves in t same section 
as Mansfield Town, whose 2—0 victy over Hartle¬ 
pool assured them of promotion fm the fourth 
division. 

Weekend results 
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Ipswidi are wounded but far from winded 
By Geoffrey Green 

Tlie semi-final round of the FA 
Cup is incvimhly the worst moment 
of tiic competition. Yet the opening 
Ju mtnurcs of the tie at Villa Park 
on Saturday between Ipswich Town 
and West Ham United promised a 
niatclt to put all traditional fear 
to flight. 

The football flowed smoothly 
from end to end and a 58.000 
cn:t\vd began to hug themselves in 
anticipation. Then suddenly the 
fates tank control. Injury after 
injury over tout fpswich, the pat¬ 
tern 'bit by bit was broken, and 
m tbc end we were left with a 
mountain of frustrations and * 
aonlfcss draw which increases the 
burden for Ipswich with a replay 
at Stamford Bridge on Wednes¬ 
day. 

The cold truth is that ,fo' sorne- 
thing like an hour West Ham 
plavcd against eight fit men and 
failed miserably to profit from 
the gift offered to them 00 a silver 
salver. They wiU never have a 
better chance and they know It. 

Ips-.vich, indeed, were the 
florae*:. With Beattie off the fierd 
f-»r nearly a quarter of an hour 
;-s the experts pondered the possi¬ 
bility of a broken shinbone before 
returning him t» the fray out of 
i'iace as a from runner. Burley 
limping on an aggravated sprained 
ankle and Hunter also wounded 
with a heavily strapped thigh, aU 
the odds veered strongly towards 
West Ham. Yet they were neither 

big enough or good enough to pro¬ 
fit from a heavensent chance. 

It was Ipswich who picked them¬ 
selves off the floor over the last 
half hour and miraculously almost 
won the match. But for'a volley 
by Hamilton only inches past the 
far post, and a last-ditch diving 
sjvc hy Day to deflect Whynurk's 
hack header at a free kick by 
Viljoeo—all In the closing minutes 
—here would have been a triumph 
over adversity fit to be recounted 
in song and verse by wandering 
minstrels. 

Sefdom has a manager faced a 
trickier decision. With three men 
clearly in the wars, Bobby Robsnn, 
the Ipswich C-in-C, had to weigh 
the situation delicately. With only 
one substitute permitted—and in 
his case a forward—who to with¬ 
draw of his three injured 
UCIkMRI-' - . 

In the event his choice proved 
correct. Having pushed Beattie 
back into battle op front at the 
side of the probing Woods and 
Lambert and pinled Whymark 
back to defend in the rear wall 
tthe instant loss of a potential 
goal scorer), oc Finally returned 
Beattie to his proper place in the 
back four, pulled off the hobbling 
Hunter and Ihrcw in Osborne, the 
substitute, as an attacknr. 

His men answered the call to 
arms without flinching. All were 
heroes and none more so than 
Whvmark at the centre of defence. 
Tackling like a linn and master of 
everything in '.he air bv sheer 
guts and not a little anticipation. 

he allowed nobody and nothing to 
pass him. Beattie, too. duly cast 
away all thoughts of his damaged 
shin as he helped to hold the fort 
while all the time there also war 
the masterful, cool example of 
Mills at fall back. 

With Viljoen cleverlv limiting 
the stylish Brooking tu minimal 
authority, and Hamilton bunting 
everything In sight, it was West 
Ham in the end who were broken 
into disjointed units. Bonds, re¬ 
turning after a rhrc«-*.reek 
absence, was dearly not match 
sharp ; Paddon and Jenainvs faded 
Into insignificance so that onlv 
those inches in the end denied 
Ipswich a gallant victory. 

Having bought time by rbelr 
courage, it is now thought bv 

dav-their njtrth^p^tie^o 

fast-moving centre forward, whose 
pulled hamstring should have 
mended by then. “ Peopie keep 
saying we most be worn out by 
now ”, Viljoen said later. 
•• Frankly. I’ve never felt fitter in 
my life.’* It is all in the mind and 
West Ham mast be kicking them¬ 
selves for wasting a golden 
chance. 

IPSWICH TOWN : L. Sivell; O. 
Burloy. M. Mill*. B. Talbot. A. Hunljr 
•si'b. R. Oabonwi. K. Bmh]». B. 
Hamilton. C. VIHonn. C. Wnorts. T. 
Whjrmark. M. Lamtmn. 

WEST IIAM JNirED : M. Ojv: J. 
McDowell. F. Lam oar d. w. Bands. T. 
inviar. K. Lock. W. l-nning*. '• 
Port.Ian. A. Taylor. T. BroaMnq. K. 
Uauld • sab. P. Holland). 

Referee : C. Thomas «Triarchy i. 

Spurs out to do theirgood 
neighbours a bad tun 

Fulham are given a good browbeating 
Bv Norman Fo:: 

'if the oilier FA Cup semi final 
round m&lch □' Villa Park was 
denied the quality expected, only 
lor reasona of injury, the t—l 
draw at Hillsborough on Saturday 
did aothing to divert opinion that 
'.Vest Ham United against Ipswich 
Town should have been saved for 
Wembley. Neither the hoorishne*. 
of Birmingham City nor the trailty 
of Fulham should really cracc a 
Wembley scene despite the huge, 
deafening support Tor the first and 
much romanticized fondness tor 
the other. 

Eirminghsm, according tn 
Freddie Good win. their manager, 
had not plavcd as badly all season, 
•kich was not to say that they 

ran t’tc win? nicely and often 
escaped destructive tackles to 
centre for Busby or Mitchell or. 
more often, the stubborn heads 
of 1 be Birmingham guard. 

Those Inventive men of both 
.-.ides who were predicted to sway 
the game altered it not at all. 
Bushy, the Fulham forward, should 
hare left this defence In the start¬ 
ing stalls but fumbled and 
s rum bled, and. for Birmingham, 
Francis and Bums, faced with 
Moore and Miillery, discovered 
that mental ability does not fade 
with aging agility. 

So Birmingham became aggres- 

Tbe rest of the game had an 
atmosphere of predetermination. 
A draw might have been avoided 1 
if Busbv had not had a shot de- j 
fleeted away in the last minutes, ; 
though by then Birmingham had 
browbeaten Fulham enough for j 
one afternoon. Having completed 
the softening up, they might have 
the courage to prove themselves 
worthy of Wembley by using some 
initiative on Wednesday. 

FVLHAM: P. Mailer: J. Fraser. U | 
Strong. A. MuHi'iy. J. Lacy. R 
J. Mirchril. J- Conway 
Dowifi. V. Busby 

By Clive White 
The nervous chatter on the way 

to White Hart Lane seemed to be 
more about what other teams could 
do to help Tottenham Hotspur 
avoid a urst division death than 
v.-hat Tottenham could do to save 
themselves. Fortunately, Satur¬ 
day's results have placed Totten¬ 
ham’s life in their own hands, and 
that is as it should be. 

Do or Die Day would appear to 
be on April IS when Spurs will 
welcome to their backyard their 
good neighbours. Chelsea, with the 
express purpose of finishing them 
Off. Chelsea, with the same number 
5^_oames Played as Spurs, are 
recent form reaujr r„. ■ . . 
slaughter. 

Spurs promise a swift and pain¬ 
less killing, although it took them 
54 minutes to beat a drowning 
side on Saturday by 2—1. Poor 
Luton Town have been struggling 
to keep afloat ever since they 
came up for a whiff of the high 
life in August. 

But this defeat has surely 
weighted them down again. Not 
that thev deserved to lose. Like 
Spurs’s 'future, this match was 
always there for the a Id tic by 
both sides. 

It took the home team just 20 
seconds to take a hollow psycho¬ 
logical lead with a disallowed goal, 
but another 18 minutes of buffing 
and puffing before they eventually 
blew a real hole through Luton’s 
confidence. Duncan, the man most 
likely to, did it with such ease 
one wondered what had been all 
tlie fuss. But Luton were level 
within seven minutes when Hus¬ 
band beat Jennings with a header 
and West tan the ball over the 
line. 

Halfway through the second half 
the former lion of England began 

to stir on tbi Spurs bench. 
Olivers was comig on. Sporting 
his van Dyke bead, he now looks 
more like’ a conuistador than a 
centre forward ad.his only con 
tribution was to jide-foo* over a 
beckoning goal. 

There was a hlnq of offside 
about the goal rlat brought Spurs 
their third suc-essive' win—their 
longest run all season. Beal made 
the pass to givt Conn an easy and 
welcome task in his twenty-nurd 
birthday. H13 captain, Perryman, 
almosr strangled him with delight. 
However, Paul Futcber, the Luton 
centre half, chose to make known 
his thoughts on the matter to Mr 

they're’'lie'mikn-ir'kJfPSP. & 
what he later described as “ foul 
and abusive language 

As Futcher left the field his 
lS-year-old twin, Ronald, who 
had been substituted, had to be 
restrained from doing something 
far worse in the direction of the 
linesman. Earlier, Jim Ryon—one 
of another Luton pair—xvas 
cautioned for making a gesture 
to the other linesman, Mr Cocup 
Harry Hoslam. the manager, said 
he would appeal on principle 
against the sending off. 

Paul Futcher already starts a 
two-match suspension this week — 
as does his brother—so this may 
have been his last game in the 
first division. A sad ending to 
such a promising season by this 
immaculate, tidy young player. 
But he will be back. 

TOrrCNHAM llQTSPL lt: p. J£m‘nsj: 
J. Klunciir. C. Knowiws. P. Baal. TC. 
CKqood. J. Prall. A Conn. S. nwrv- 
tnan. C. Jones, a. Duncan. J. Neich- 
tx.ur 1 sub. M. Chlvrrsi 

LUTON TOWN. K. Darner: John 
Rynn. S. Buckley. P. Anderson. J. 
raulLncr. _p. rojehcr. JUn RINUV. a. 
UuiUmrt. R. Fuiclicr i sub, f». Snlrlup). 
A. W-it. J. Asian. 

Referee: P. N. WUtta 1 Dunum 1. 

Tennis 

Miss Evert wins richest 
orize in women’s game 

LOSAn,ei«.Axoe.-^s 
seed. Christine Evert, won the Miss Wade 

richest pnze in JScated Miss Goolagong 8-5 In a 

single-set match to deride third 

bfdShe51!* P mL Evert had begen an off- 

already the top money win»®roo 6-3. _^_ 
the United States women s circuit 

boat R. Tbuna 

brought her total cor the year to 
about £61.000. 

Miss Navratilova got off to a 
promising start in the first set by 
breaking Miss Evert’s service in 
the fourth game, bat she dropped 
her own service in the ue*t game. 
Miss Navratilova made a gallant ___ 
effort to prevent her rout in the beat' noMwail. 

ssLsn&’fteAs S'l 
tdWUS» ,2£W.SiS1: 

Wade, of Britain, won about j. wuion. fi—1. 0—». 

^Jotrrva.l 

TUCSON: Quartw-fliul roend: 

S1-W.*eK'JC;mw?WaU^?S* vTAmrin* sSraunnal raimd 

Cricket 

India announce 
captain for 
world cup event 

Bombay, 
•an, the Tamil Nadn Off-spin 
bowler, will lead the Indian team 
at the inaugural world cup cricket 
tournament in England next June. 

Venkataraghavan, who has been 
India’s vice-captain under Ajit 
Wadekar, was the unanimous 
choice of tiie Indian selectors to 
lead the national side in the one- 
day. limited-overs tournament in 

E*A*teain led by Vcnkataraghavan. 
30. scored an easy victory In a 
one-day trial match against a tarn 
led by the Test batsman Asbok 
Mankad, here today before the 
selectors met to choose me cap¬ 
tain. The Indian team is expected 
to be selected before the end of 
Niig month.—Renter. 

Motor raring 
DIJON: 1-OuO Lm croaueed. lo 8»j 

km. 300 inilosi world sjiari* j««r cftani 
Sonrtlp: l, A. Marraxia ittityi w* 
5. Laftiie iPmncoi. Alfa Romro »’n ■ 

Sudden boost for Derby 
• auh. J. 

Boulton, shielded by Todd, was 
about tn gather a looping ball 

BUtHlNCHAM CITY: 
—— Pacp. C, Pnnnrry> 

rive and suddenly, after 30 hdiuqhpr. J. nob^ro. a. raaopwL*. : prKKM "rm a nuff send the ball scudding across the 
minutes, aisu became anxious. Ii_.^ne1** *■  . I dcnly and unexpectedly^^ t a P_L face of soal : Mills, a threat with 
Barrett’s speed forced a corner. 
Moore, still an excellent exploiter 

i'-id* pl=ved incomparably hcrtcr. r,f chance*:, called for the ball, 
Alec Stock. Fulham's always received it. turned it to Mullery ■»« j • CvIumm: 
r.::>htly distant, mysterious man- v.*hn. Just as shrewdly, saw Slouch 1 OQay S ILMWca 

free. Mitcbdl hovered near the a*Aer. contemplated the fact that 
r.;~ team should inre won at the 
firct attempt end would no: com- 

ir himself t-> prcdlctinns about 
Y.’cdnesday's replay at Maine 

Pi-.jd. E«r there uas something in 
'-.lz manner to.-t r*.necicd a widc- 
-.pread, indefinable feeling that 
Birmingham's force would gather 

and next time reap a-, well 

r.y scythe. 
Here was an occasion that com¬ 

pressed its meaningful activity 
mm a small capsule of nine 
minutes- Fulham believed they 
pia-ed well fur much lonacr. but 
tivt wns tn disco urn the freedom 
cl'owcd tham by u slosv. often 
crude, Birmingham defence from 
•• iiich the quickest member. 
Er.-ent. had been dropped to make 
-.-a’-- f'jr experience. 

.Agrrcd. Fulham s*uv plenty of 
T".e ball and they are accurate In 
: open nreos. Their failure was 
in variation. Always the ball 
s-:;nicd to finish with Barrett, who 

Results and tables 

TA Cup semi-final 
Qirnilnohdin C 

near 
edge of thv penalty area, received 
the end product, and it was his 
dipping shot over Latchford Into 
goal that began the nine minutes 
of prcoirious balance when Fulham 
could have ensured their first 
appearance at Wembley. For a 
moment they rode on In con¬ 
fidence. but then Birmingham were 
offended into a positive reply. 

Campbell ought to have bad 
the equalizer, seizing on a mis¬ 
take by Mullery. but putting his 
shot wide. At least it caused un¬ 
certainty in the Fulham goal¬ 
mouth and upon that Birmingham 
gained a ledge. They began to 
pul Mellor under pressure. Until 
then he had been screened by the 
excellence of Strong and spidery 
cover of Lacy. When all of the 
Fulham defence missed a driven 
centre from the left, the ball 
escaped to Gallagher, who placed 
a shot into the far comer. 

Third division „ . , 
Tri.imnp. v Chdiiww ' 1 , 
Wr^sdiam v Bournemouth 4 

Fourth division 
Hrmtfnrd v BtocLpon • « *>■. 
tljnlepool v Ombridge *7 -■ 

Scottish second division 
M'lntro**' \ Hamillon 

of v.ind behind them. Even as the 
f referee felt for his whistle. Derby 
I eagerly seized a gift to sfluaj* Sat* 
! urday’s match at Ayrsorae Park—- 
| v.lth the only shot they managed 
j in 90 mi auras. 
5 What Jack Chariton, Middles- 
: hrough’s manager, bad to say about 
| it was nut for sensitive ears. The 
: c-ax of the expurgated version 
1 was that a year’s work had been 
, thrown away by one bad mistake ", 
• coo stinging a’reproach, perhaps. 
• for the culprit. Beam. 

southern LCinuc: prgnri.-r *: v- 1 Certainly they overshadowed 
sian ourion v Keiicrtnu "T^o-: g™*- , on ti1£, day. The Tcesxiders 

not show deft and delicate 
Hertford i h:nj's Ls-nn -7 -.o■: verrtouches : thev run and harass anu 

-hhmeipcajcru«>; 
h’oRwrr ■ 7.--.0. - Tamwort’ -. Oerbv. who lost Niafi after 
SSS-TSZa* : minutes, looked a dulll shade of 
■ 7.Mi. by companson. Gem mill and 

soRrHERS pwemier lea”.- c• • Todd strove hard ro poioi a dircc- 
Himrv -. .7 s>>: vr'- aoa and succeeded lor a spell in 

, the snow and rain of the second 
scar*orvjq}> • 7.30i. j half, but the road was always up- 

larHMIAN LEV5UE- ro: i . bill. . . . 
KSi? i With fhrir aim hujTied and high 
iifriford v Avci-v i7.nj<. ia the sccoad half, it seemed that 

rugcy UNION: L'ndcr-23_ rjj:£h. 3 goal after 33 ,V*P 
Soult) and 
■ ■-•IOUCf»:«?r, 

_Si)b:r-wo! v v.'d anis | jj.g rrarch for Middlesbrough. 

face of goal ; Mills, a tlireat with 
his chasing and challenging 
throughout the afternoon, won the 
stampede to reach It and bundled 
the bn 11 In. 

With only seconds left Basra 
gained possession on the touch- 
line just inside his own half 
and had a variety of safe 
courses open to him. Indecision 
showed in his changing step, then 
be chose the one option he should 
not have chosen : incredibly, he 
pushed the ball cowards tbc middle 
of the field, where there were 
three Derby players and no 
Middlesbrough man. 

In a twinkling they had rent 
Hector chasing forward to shoot 
past the under-employed Platt, ft 
was a chance splendidly takan. Pat 
Derby could scarcely believe their 
luck. 

MIDDLESBROUGH J. Plan . 
Ctj'iqs. 1- Uoo-ht, I". Soun'-ss. 
Uaam. W- Maddrnn. I*. UuMorfi. 
Hictlofi. D. “Illls <sub. P. Blttn. 
roga'’-!. D- ArrisJrona. _ „ 

DEHOY COVSTY C. ^ 
Thomas. D. Nish (sab. J. .Bauw. 
B. Rtoch- p. Dan If l. C. 
sewton. A. G'-mmUL R. 
H'-uor. A. Hinton. 

R«r«iw : A. W. 
V^nmalh). 

Tprtd. H 
Davl»s. K. 

C.rev 1 Gmat 

FulW-1 
.II : borr.11 il 
Vicil H im U 
• o: Vi.U l-jrii 

Second division 
2 

Third division 

Ipswich Town 

First division 
Carlisle Ur>»»5d 
L-.il. Unilsd 
Lr-ntlN Cl!V 
Mi-lrtirihrujah 
Ou-iinc « 

Coventry Cliy O 
Liverpool S 
:i;wU9llt Urilod O 
Onrhr Court: y 1 
Vtol rr.-h^.nj»l»» Vi O 
Choifva n 
Litton T«i"*-t 1 

p.. 

Blackpool 
Boll on vtnnd 
Brh'ol Rewn 
Norwich City 
hoti'i County 
Oldham Aih 
Snuihoinolon 
Smrrfertanil 
Well Brom A 

M .n^-li * L 
Pnndnr'Trtrt 
Anon i PLi 
... Gliy 
Nnnrlrft 
R'li-l.panl 
V ml lira in 
I'ui'iarn 
11.111 I'UV 
i« »i—d 
Pf>!i«in lfaP:' 
S.iii«l,un>'Wn 
Knits Grtnmy 
riri.nl 
Y..rt <:«v 
t»-.r- -.noiu: 

POflunouth 
1 York City 
4 Halim Forest 
3 Orient 
1 BrhlOf City 
a Cardiff 
a mjscIwiiw u 
1 Hull Cliy 
2 MlUwhlt 

w n (. i 

Tp i" >’■ -i 
3-1 

.2 V- 
-.1 -A 

211 l- 
VI 

- - „ J1 
lx an An u 

-•i i 3 1= 11 al V. .'il 
V IV f> It 
-. i I ■ l-l 1 : 7.-f .It! 04 

v. in l.t ■ « j’- j** 
.tn is 10 Jt 17 y> y. 

11 |: |J Ji .A .« 
VI - XA 71 f'i •>- 
V- IIT 17 "I 

■a vi 1* . 

Aldenhot 
Blaektmm R 
Eriijhlon 
ClMillan AUi 
Crystal Palfcco 
Crlmitt Town 
H.ira ford O 
Plymouth A 
Swindon 
Willard 

p.iari-.tNim *» 
•‘lvuwuih A 
•:|i,irlifip "Ifi 
r.r\ ■.!."» “iiurr 
c-.elnrt.iq 
Port Vni-r 
I'ri'H-i-i M‘ 
H.llN.II 
Pi-iKiham I.' 
n-r- lorrt l 

1*ato rho rou yd 
Wiliull 
CUlinfluun 
8 oumomoulb 
Pori Valo 
Prearan HE 
Soulhdnd 
Bury 
HuddlMlnld T 
Chcstorflofd 

Fourth di^•ision 
2 B jmatcr 

Chester ■ 
Doncaster S* o 
Lincoln Ctty 1 
Mnasfield Town 2 
Slewport Couirr 3 
Re:her)<rn Uii 3 
Siimurur* T - 
Swansea City 1 

Reading 
E«M«r CUy 
v/orklneion 
O^rlinqion 
Harilepmil Uld 
Roch.lah* 
Scumhorpe Utd 
Qradlerd Clt-/ 
tlorlhamplon T 
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European leagues 
UI.LGiAN LEAGLL .Mi-h-rynl 

■ •la.arriir "loniUmt* 

Rackets 

Malvern complete the 
double over Harrow 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Malvern retained the schools 
rackets championship beating 
Harrow in an undistinguished Anal 
at Queen’s Club yesterday. Paul 
NtchoUs and Martin Tang beat 
Tonv Piggott and Peter Greig by 
16—45, 15—11. 15—7, IS—9 after 
Harrow had liad a point for the 
first game. This win gave Malvern 
the double as they had already 
beaten Harrow, their chief rivals 
these days, in the colts final. 

The first two games derided the 
affair and in these Tang, in the 
backhand court, was outstanding. 
He kept the score going until 
Nicbolls shed his nerves late in the 
second game and, with a run of 
six. turned a losing score of 8—11 
into a winning one of 14—11. This 
was the most significant moment 
of the match as Tang, once he 
knew his stronger partner had 
found his poise, was freed from 
some responsibility. When Harrow 

led 7—2 in the third game, first 
Nicbolls. the best server in. court, 
then Tang wiped out the deficit 
and took a lZ^-7 lead lit two bands. 
From then on Malvern were, 
barring accidents, assured winners. 

What Tang contributed to. Mal¬ 
vern early on Greig did for 
Harrow. It was largely through 
his steadiness that the first two 
games were close. The left-handed 
Figgott made a few telling blows 
but was erratic and did- not help 
his partner with his frequent exhor¬ 
tations. In .the last two games 
Piggott^s play became wholly wild 
and Greig bad Ear too big a load 
to carry- 

SCML-riNAL ROUND: Malvern IP. C. 
Nlrfiolls and M A. Taoat Jtr»r Rugfcy 
, F. C. Salow nml N. D. Hort-Jonea i. 
1 'i—10. 1S—5. 11—15. 15—H, Hr—15, 
8—IS. 15—3: Harrow (A. C. S. 
Plgaott and P. D. M. Ofrigi fcmi 
ElOD t H. -R. Munav-Phlllpaoti and 
n. M. J. O, Graham*. I*. 14—-la. 
3—15. 15-La. 15—13. .IS-rrtS. _FINrti.: 
MaLvfrn b"av flarrow, il 
15—7. 15—9. 

-15. 16—11. 

Squash rackets 

Ayton beaten but 
Sussex still win 

Sussex beat Yorkshire 3—2 in 
the final of the Inter-county squash 
rackets championship, sponsored 
by Niagra Therapy at Chichester 
on Saturday evening, writes Rex 
Bellamy. Yorkshire were last 
year’s winners. 

Sussex had not won the title 
for 21 years. They did so now Ln 
spite of the face that dieir first 
string, Phillip Ayton, No 1 in 
Britain’s amateur rankings, was 
beaten by Ian Robinson for the 
second time in eight days. 

RESULTS I Susies names rirsn: P. N 
Ayton lasi la l. Robinson. 7—9. 3— 
Ki—R. H—lO: P. C«. Klrlon m-.rl M. 
Grundy. 9—3. V—7. 9—I: W. N. 

last lo J. E. Palmar. «»—6. ■»—9. 
<h—7. 5— 9. 4—9: R. J. urir boat U. 
Pnarson. '<—Q, 9-—a. 9-—A. '*■ K- 
Lusty brat J. C. Richardson, v—/. 
■*—6. 9—0. 

Skiing 
GKRVTNIA. Italy: World DTOfc5wlon.11 

chati'DlonsiUDs: Parallel glani slalom: 
1. W'. niofncr i Austria i : 14. U. Kasftliya 
iLa». Worid Cup standings: l. ha-ii- 
lwa i US i. >45 pis: 2. U. Duvltird 
ifranco*. 321. 

Rugby League 

St Helens struggle to hold lowly York 
Si Helens, rhe first division 

cb -npions. were hard pressed to 
beat York, threatened by relega¬ 
tion. York, who would have re¬ 
ceived £50 each if they bad won. 
were tvithtn two paint* of victory. 
Two late penalty goats by Quinn 
took the scores to 10—9 after St 
Helens bad led 10—5 early In the 
second half. 

Leeds improved their position 
with a resounding 45—2 win at 
Halifax, who arc already relegated. 
They were ao match for the Leeds 
forwards and Marshall proved his 
worth with a Cry and six goals. 

Stephenson was the match- 
winner for Dewsbury who beat 
a tired Widnes 31—7. He kicked 
five goals and scored one of the 
spvcn’ tries as Widnes showedthe 
effects of Saturday’s hard Chal¬ 
lenge Cup game with Wakefield. 

Castlcford were below strength 

at Warrington and were defeated 
25—16 for Warrington’s seventh 
consecutive win. Briggs and Sevan 
kicked three and two goals respec¬ 
tively after Whitehead was taken 
off with a facial Injury. 

In the second division Swtnton 
clinched promotion, beating Bat- 
ley 40—3. They led 15—3 at half 
time and were never in danger 
with Houghton kicking eight goals. 
Workington shattered Hull King¬ 
ston Rovers’s hopes of the title, 
producing one of their best per¬ 
formances of the season to win 

16—7. 
Whitehaven drew 8—8 at Huy- 

ton with a drop goal from Parr? 
in the last seconds. Ten points 
in the last five minutes almost 
brought Barrow a surprise result 
at Oldham, who led 21—9 after 
Blair had kicked six goals. 

First division 
h w 

Gl Helens UY 25 
fwilfierttonc 29 18 

26 1M 
26 17 
26 15 

27 15 
25 To 
27 12 
27 12 
26 6 
27 lO 
27 ICl 
2R n 
27 3 

i5s.tr 
Vkutncs 
Caul H ford 
Br.idford 
WurrlO'jlan 
Saitard 

MET* 
Yoifc 
Dfwsbury 
HtaiPlPy 
Kodlrtalc 
Hall Cos 

Second divlsioi] 
p w 

HBddrrsnpld 26 Zl 
25 19 
24 13 
■J6 J 7 
26 16 
24 14 
26 12 
25 11 
as it 
26 11 

niqnam 
Hull KR 
Swlnlon 
Watfclnn’on 
WTiiii-twiven 
Huy ion 
Rjrraw 
Hull 
Lolqh _. 
N*ur ‘lamlcl SS 
P.'bcLkOOI 26 
unticy 2Q 
Doncaster So 

’•.if; 
' 

D L t A Pis 
1 5 625 215 51 
1 lO Gh«i .’Jo 57 

Cl H 439 2-lK 3H 
1 B SI'i 313 35 
1 10 -331 2-19 51 
3 12 467 G'.'T --.I 
O 12 349 312 30 
1 11 332 3.13 27 
1 14 410 327 yr» 
0 lo 277 -">> SJ 
4 13 3C.T 364 2S 
O 17 320 -14-1 20 
O 17 SIS JJ7 30 , 
Cl IV 337 4-59 . 
O 19 V.H, .’■« 1.1 
1 21 243 bis 11 

D L F A PL*.1 
O 5 4fl9 21-3 42 
O 6 400 194 3H 
1 5 371 227 7.7 , 
1 H .y-'O 234 35 
O IO 371 275 32 
1 11 261 200 2'1 
2 12 3H1 2'J1 26 
2 12 323 273 2» I 
1 lo 315 30o 23, 
1 14 5U2 3JR 234 
2 14 290 V--7 21 it 
1 IB 261 417 15> 
1 21 197 U20 ■■ , 
1 24 147 745 3 

Bldfliri Lirq... 

F U 11 
JI 27 II •* 
4124 H ■ 
4fi 21 1J 1 
59 IR ! ’■ 1 
4 1 l'l II II V- 

.. ri*'*«- L id J1 «T 12 '7 J1 
r..-. 40 I • <1-1 •**’ - * 4* 
ic,-,.—.>n Cr, in Pi 7li »-i -»6 

l: CS Bnwj 'i. RWO. y2S"bSr,‘ 

nr^T.H1 Lt V".{jLa PSV ,_irif'Ac,\-.-n T 

\V4i*-nl-.on» 0. /c APiMrartaj" A 
\,\c or>nia •>: Ko-ia Jt- 

..•onslirm I 
siiratfiWP. I 

lii:-.i-i CUv ■ t-P|r 

Scottish Clip semi-final 
Al'iiric 

HnnP'J'Ti Pori ■ 

A1104 Atulatle 
erpcbln. ■ 
c□wap"b"4U■ o 
Eait Fir® 0 
Falklr* 3 
H.imlilan 1 
Mi«4«wlunii n 
Ouci-n ol South 3 
Si M.mn 1 
SlonhouscmHlr 0 

BonwlcM 

Cty^cbaaK 
Railroiv 
Siran raur 
Ouoan's P4'« 

SUHIitp Albion 
Albion Ravsrs 
Gill SlWI«» 

fl VT.*Y' V»«rr 4. LI'i<“ l: 

\. CnnVa'rc i.v Lots 1. rrjwvn 
i:..'jiit licit si«r 
nov.-a : N';<* 

. M.-rr 2 ‘ sins. 
‘L Kllr<K., 

Scottish first division 
0 Kilnwitacl 
3 H.bcrnidn 
1 lijl'DI 

ny^ikarlQR ° 71 4nhm;;nc 
DuiiT« u-.ird 2 ri’ii'ii 
Hear!'. O Llydr 
pjrilil Tfthllc 2 Dundee 

A niENIAN l.T. - GI. F.: Flrsl 
A non J. 3" FdhlOBlOli 

ft 'f ynol-tJ 

. _ I fill 1*1" ** iiij'ib I Uld 
Vi'plUnyburLidS 3. Old HamnliM 0- 

Roddllch at Hur; ro-*n i. 
i. -...r i M-rii"r T 4. Oir--.- 
V'lln-T 7mmii l. Ciancnst-r O. Sri»«i- 
Ando-.nr J. [rowbridK 1. A^:-.rj 
vilii. hr-bf. ;. md"i oni l. ‘f jb’irv t ; 
Ro-inor Bi-sl* 1. Crjvrt«M 2. U-r- 
rl|MSl...r l. Hlllinortrm 2. I '•.Ikrsi.jn.- ..n.! 
Mini 7. L,mvilei J. Ua’i-rtw*-■.L*' 2. 
nj..lngii-4-f. 5. .'■loao;ci2un Folic* 2- 
lointnrbury 1. 

K.nV,|oili,n ii. rnf.. >«l l: L.winBs-nntf 
a. -.Vall-'n end Hnrihj-n T Oxford. ’ .Ity 

- ^u!r«n i.THirrt I. bjiUitni- 
7.. ‘ 4 vr*l;ii. l : S'ouih TowP- 4. 
rii'.'rr- Ujii-m n s,<on^ rti-iMf-n- 
a j. ii'irshari 2 Fjrib.ii’nn 

... 'j. <ji i.ih-m « i.iiv *i. ■ m«.i<in 
■ '' iljnilf'i "iiii I'jrLf-slon il- Soil'*1-1 IT 

n-n-ram Wi«rt 1: haunnhaui lcn>n 
0! iijr'jn Town 2. 

i'.jr c-i - iV si ii r.- At'K ’• H-va.-n* 
>; % -Vi-'i.is 1, VnilOT 1 HBirtPi j 
:'.i'iori,i I. n.« SVah« 
oi-t \’o\rra* ^ Kvf?7nalm,i 
T ;*4->i0- P.»«='-h»i'J l. Lar'ja 

'Till \N IW’T- r-^(,r“„ h 

2. i- t.ixloi.rwrJ>" g- 
m ■ ■■..-r ii i-_niit’rt o. 
.’■y. Il II. 1 rrr.irn 1). |n»«7i3'lirt«,i> 

1. nn.*v7ti.i a 
H W F.: P-4« 

•T-ir—i «i I vii.* t. Kra' 'l.lifid *■ 
.... a «»• . r,. 
.<•>,•!.- u'lhj.i j. catit ;. R.irrp.ona •' 
f«;. i«or r. v.«r«i.i 2: *} 
II- rviiM <. .Ml. !lcu JWdrd ». l.i.rnda 

* LAS LL1G' f N I idly I N-imaa 
1. lirHil>iui"r. 5- Ln9:,,'r CbnnoK 
t: niion s- c-iiirn O: winimbw 2. 
£X4*f-f £J. 

*AT<T r.rpv TV tRn'HJ: . 
R.mnvi Srt-'in i. i or ■if” n,.*.€*i.iiu.rt 
4- U"i-r>f Rpim«t c- Mrrfhi lljrl'n IV 
l ui'ijr-il Bin,wick o. vrH RhiT.rart 
... \isv nii-sBUT! A r-.F-Ti nKs 
5: L-mrnrfi: Franl.mrt 2. 
•.S»**iYjh P: »w-.fi>.7 9\ i.i. ll.im. 
hqr-irr HV J- !inru-‘3 a Vfcncam GVH 
b.'ir>: 7. Klirir-rc of.V”.!cir1» - - FG hulsi-r- 
BUUU-m 1. Vl'l Dothan 0. 

Table tennis 

Future for England lies 
in Day and Knight 

The old 1lands look the honours block defences enabled him to 
but the youngsters stole much of defeat Nicholas Jarvis. 
the show in tbc English cham¬ 
pionships sponsored hy Norwich 
Union, at Crystal Palace on Satur¬ 
day. Noi fur a Ions time have 
tberc been so many promising 
lunlors in this sport. Paul Day was 
outstanding. He won the men’s 
doubles with another 16-year-old, 
Andrew Barden. He reached the 
final round of the mixed doubles 
with Melody Ludi. also 16. and 
the semi-final of the men’s singles. 

Carole Knight, aged IS, sur¬ 
prised Jill Hsmmerdcy in the 
women’s singles final Uy winning 
the first two games before bdn; 
hcatea. These are the young 
pfavers England wiU need to en¬ 
courage strongly during (he next 
two years in the hope of good 
results when the world champion¬ 
ships arc staged at Birmingham in 
1977- 

The vast experience of 50-year- 
nld Denis Neale, who approaches 
his 40Glh international for England — 
in the European league match c^Kmnm." 
against France next Thursday, took 21—14. ai—11: mw* • douwiy - 
him to his fifth men’s singles titie. ft,£.«a 

Mrs Hammersley, uobeaien by 
an English girl for more than four 
years, remained calm while she 
waited for Mss Knight’s early fire 
to burn itself ouL Then she took 
the last three games to equal the 
record of Dianne Rowe and Mary 
Witfit, who both won three suc¬ 
cessive tides. Karensa Matthews, 
now retired, ended her career on. 
a winning note with a record 
eighth success in the women’s 
doubles.. 

After the championships the new 
Players Association of Table Tennis 
*vas formed. Michael Johns was 
elected as the chairman. Anthony 
Clayton as the serremrv and Neale 
and Mrs Hammcrsley on the com¬ 
mittee. They hope 10 further the 
interest of players, to promote bet¬ 
ter communications with the ETTA 
and may run their own champion¬ 
ships. 

FINAL RESULTS: Mrrra iUnaMv: U- 
««wlo iwmt N. .larvi*. 21—12. 21—19. 

^1. ia_3i. 21—17: 

—*lA’ 

This equaliod-the record of Chester 
Barnes, although Neale has not 
won since 197Q. Superb reflex 

U iimrii 4 iloiiti<r>s. M» K. MJtUOTCT ^nd 
ML-w Knight brat Mr* Hammwwy a"n 
Miss L. Howard. 21—11. 21—19- 
21—U>. 

Baseball 

Oakland without | 
pitcher but | 
should slay top < 

New York. April 5. - The mam,! 
baseball leagues start the 197of 
season on Monday with Cal-Jamli 
Athletics aiming to take their{ 
rourth consecutive American*^ 
League tide and world scries >- 
championships. 

Athletics have lost their pitcher. 
Jim Hunter, to New York Yankees 
through - a contract violation bv 
Athletics’ owner. Charles Finlc-v. 
hut they are still strong favourites. 

' Baltimore Orioles and Yankees 1 
are rated almost even In the 
eastern division of the American 
League, with Che Boston Red Swx 
riven nn outside chance of succrss. 
This season will mark the apnt 
ance of Frank Robinson, of Cleve¬ 
land Indians, as the first hlncfc 
manager In 100 years of big Itague 
baseball. 
..Most forecasters agree un only 
one thing about the eastern dfi-f. 
slon—the Chicago Cubs are almr,->t 
certain to finish last. The divi¬ 
sional title is seen as being be¬ 
tween Pirates, St Louts Cardinals, 
Philadelphia Phillies. New York 
Mets and Montreal Expos. Nevada 
bookmakers list Los Angeles as. 
S-S favourites for the leagus 
championship, with Cincinnati 
5-2 and Pittsburgh 3-1.—Rent* 

■»V«LA., rtas x. -w>-; 
; ‘ .’t 
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Rugby Union 

Record goes 
as Coventry 
waste 
possession 
By Gordon Allan / _ •* 

- Bedford gave a convincing 
demonstration of bow to. win a 
Rugby match with little more ttran 
25 per cent of the ball at Golding. 
ton Road . on Saturday; Their 
reward was a place in the . final 

. of the national knockout commo¬ 
tion at Twickenham on April 26. 
They beat Coventry, who have 
been champions for the past two 
years, by a goal, a penalty goal 
and a try (13 pts) to two penalty 
goals (6). They scored a. try just 
after the start and a try josc 
before the end. In between, they 
spent the greater part of the time 

_ tackling, railing, and getting tip 
to tackle again. 

This is the first time Coventry 
have bees beaten on points since 
the competition began In ■ 1971 ■ 

■ Gloucester won at Couodon Road 
- -v that season, but it was a technical 

knockout. The score was 6—6 and 
Gloucester went through as ibe' 
away team. Coventry's record will 
be difficult to equal. 

The truth about Saturday's game 
was that Gallagher, with six strikes 
against.the head, and DarncO and 

- Ninnes at the Uoeouts provided 
- Coventry with all the possession 

- they needed, and more,, but noth¬ 
ing happened. Therewere near 
things, naturally, but scoreboards 
are not built to register those. 
Duckham was almost over twice 
In the second half. -. Cowman 
missed a dropped goal . bv . two 
coats of paint. Evans made one 
50-yard break out of defence. But 
die harder Coventry tried, the 

carder Bedford tackled. - 
Rogers. Bedford's captain, who 

s thinking about retiring this 
eason, was the exemplar of his 

< ; ide in defence. He,-Hollins and 
-•v» towards were here, theri and 

- verywfaere. The Bedford for- 
- ards, though beaten for the-most 

art at the set pieces, stayed witir 
.*• _-oventry in the-loose, Lewis, sup- 
v -..orted them aggressively from 

.rum half, and Bennett's kicking 
as well conceived and aimed, 
emruing and Wyatt were willing' 

.mgs and Jorden, apart from a 
. larged-down kick that nearly 

-oved costly, played as judiciously 
usual. 

..Bedford were 9—3 up in 20 
'autes. From a set scrummage 

- :bride the Coventry 25, Bennett 
ve the ball to Howard, who cut 
rough, kicked ahead and scored 
try, which Bennett made into a 

■ al. R ossboro ugh kicked a penalty 
• Coventry but Bennett did like- 

- • ;e for Bedfords That was the 
tc of the parties at half-time, 
toss borough made it 9—6 with 
Jther penalty early in the second 
f and Coventry volleyed and 
□dered—and made mistakes— 
the eastring half hour. Then 

Racing 

overwhelms Morpeth 
Fleier says he almost pujled up 
Redum on the first circuit 

considerably more fh^ * kicker By Mich ant 
or goals. Unhappily for Morpeth, Two factopflmted to rbc 

By -Peter -Weft- ... . 
Rugby Correspondent . _ -_w invL iiiu 

Overwhelmed byftetifadpHned h^dc^feil Red Rnm to 
power and fire of the Rossilyn J™1 hack was successful with break all rtw becominglbe 
Park pack, intrepid Mtl'peri1. came tl*o out of five penalty shots, first trorswan the Grand 
to the end of" their exciting ®5S-two ,°L *^ose be missed were National tones. Most of ns 
journey on. Saturday.- when they' ™atSv3y short range. How- had delo«3dves atom the 
lost in the semi-final- round of Mprp&p swarmed to the state of cog. Although the 
the' national knockoutCompetition -cS"’dumping everything in a ground wajecr for steeple- 

.by a goal, two penalty grabs and ■*£fle7 J&at moved, and chasing onlay, it w no way 
four tries (28 points).to two penalty - 8 first accurate kick resembled pi and rerfheni 
goals (6).. and ■ strength 80 early lead. surface oich last year s 
were not to be denied. • "*arl£ never lost poise or control, whiner, .'twalways been can- 

In the second half when Part c before half-time, terfog <rrd toiling nvals, 
SS?*, W** ^Morpeth ifcS SCa^MlfremTEsars« 

^ ^ £om a Ripley surge and. a pass fresh as a l and apparently 
«? yf^S>n‘ onJy lose control o£ ready to god again. 
“f. Casey- had -Just been On Satnrt everyone knows 

™* Morpejh centre by the poskiotfe reversed- The 

strong wind at their backs, 
it was merely a question of how 
many points ’ they would, add to 
their lead of 7—6. ■ ft did not sig¬ 
nify much'that-tiie local heroes. 
by" Oxen- havfag IhiKout ~of I wrttbStaSf on 

■ker's solitary strike against the. 
d enabled Bedford to dig deep 
» the Coventry 25, Grimshaw’s 
s from a lineout flew behind 
vroan and his centres, and 
tins, following up fast 
.-ended on the loose ball for a 
Moments later Coventr«*« >*"*" 

^ up. - -• 
COFORD: A. M. Jorteu: R. 
mtne- J. M. Howard. R. Chadwick. 
M. Wyatt; W. N. Bmutrrt. A. 

B. Kean. N. Barter. C. JL 
rml. C. Hooker. H. M. WUktason. 
Edwards. A- J. Hollins, D. P.- 

•-rs. -' 
3VENTRY: p.- A. Roaoborcmgb: 8. 
ey, G. W. Evans. P. 3. m»« 

.r. DocUtam: A. H. Cowman,. C. 
ishaw: _J. M. Broderick, J. 
■ghir, T. Coricas. B. F. Nmiras. 

Darnell. P. M. Bryan. J. Barton. 

■forecr’D. Jones (Notts. Una and 
r- . . 

^ ®3Tp«SradfS I a different 

stamina and the resilience to 

^^alate^a^c^DrtW0- “• L*™«ce to'taSS’TtaS-l K'yptaTbS 

.«admtobie^&ggSiJS6^ wjss ***Rnm ^two- GTand 
knockout football—41ned up to plnndere^S^ be^ to s^-e 

tte“ff^e,r'OPPOneirtSaStteyleft ^pley ^ AjdJ5SL2idS£ 
we DUO. burning through several tackles— 

“• “P the next try, Weston and 
Savoie both handling . before 
McKay accelerated .round hiaman. 
Codd then . caught a kick by 
Weston on the fun but Anderson 
knocked on a high, though scor- 

It must still be observed that 
with tidier finlsldng,' more 
accurate ntidfield distribution, and 
more- characteristic goal kicking 
from . Codd, who ha£ just flown 
home across the- Adantic, Park 
might have got tbe7^ 

Nationals. 
Both thojHom had: come 

after lone arduous campaigns. 
Thlc ■***■+ illB that 3ge Dad 

S“sSS=»^: 
wards, who ensured fronKthe out- JSSSSJ*‘*5Ld^!22 
set that the ■ match, would be 
placed on their terms. 

From the moment of the first 
scrummage, - when Hinton, Park's 
tight head- catapulted' his 
opponent skywards, the writing 
was writ large for smaller 
opponents. - Morpeth needed more 
than eight men to .withstand an 

through a confined space and 
Bazalgette picked up his pass on 
the bounce for try No 4. 

The .full back. purred like a cat 
into the. tine, Fisher grounded 
another scoring pass, and finally, 
after landing his second'penalty, 
Codd. imposingly converted -Rip¬ 
ley's second tty for a three out 

mym\:*.Val.# - x yV /; i 

Mariacci just holds on 
to unbeaten record 

This year, ng that age 
finally dead the 12-year-old s 
chance of ing a Wrd. Chd- 
tentom Go =up, Ws^, s*£fu] 
trainer, Da oore. had omeo 
L’Escareot’s ?paration to pro¬ 
duce him at [»ak on Saturday. 

Let Carbe ake ap the.stog; . 
He Calked n a* the traditional 
press room fereace after the 
race. Succe ested Wjjwj 
pjmraiTy on relased shoulders 
of a man in the space nf 
just over tl weeks has ridden 
the wtene of two Grand 
Nationals. 1 Cheltenham Gold 
Cup, the rds_ Bank Hurdle 
and tie Toj n Trophy. 

“ L’Escar} i race « Chd.»n- 

trated on. accurate throwing from *jave got, in the final on April 26, 
Keith-Roach,, on clean catching in tt,e opponents they wanted. 
ffie mid<net J; 

dravring In their MeMlUan. R, TJmwtUdji: W. Hewitt. T. 
tell, and on___ __ ^ _ n m 
opponents to the inauL Parvt SukeyT*m. May", j.^a'isom. 
greater stronsrh a«h _c-“«««*«• f»gb. Law- 

nuicvi. D. LearmouTh. D. Pringle. L 
PrtiMjSa.. 

TJOSSL^N PARK: R. A. CoOd: R. 

provide:■■■**-<&££?ET7: J“L!*nl; 
SSfS,1 fSS Sra?® KT:NnV: - k^SS: 

“alf who was not N- .MsnieU. P. Q. Anderson. A. G. 

we^^°°^rS,H oiS^ - wmh »^ 

_ KNOCK-OUT COMPrrmON. Semi¬ 
final round: Bedford 13. Cason try 6: 
Morpf-fJi 6. Roulyn Perk 28. 

CLUB MATCHES: Aberavon.-Iff. 
Uannin 4: Bbtanhead Park 13. 
Leicester 19; Birmingham 21. Hun and 
E Rldlnn 6; Bradford 25, Sunderland 
17: Bridgwater and Albion 7. 81 <l£-up 
6: Bristol 25. Hnrlenatns 10; Co won try 

nrength and -technique 
to make do with a 

hare nrinftmim of. racks and 

Firw ndBSed * trick. 
thTn iSS^?. and 
gbase. Park’s 

From Pierre Gufllot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 6 

last season’s champion two-year- 
old, Mariacci, was forced to strug- 

STS SU-vSMyiS 
S° JSWSfeJS. 

y'Fiincois Boottn. OK trainer of 
Se his unbeaten record completely out « 
§a tiie Prlx Greffulhe at Longchamp £o^ at present." . 
today. Run °n the heaviest ground d-lSappointing thirds for him 
S at the course in years, me Maison-Laffitte on Fnaay. and in 
dS of 2min 2a.lsec Is almost races 
20sec ootside the record set by finlsi,ed last but one on Ti^-po 

in the 1971 Prix Ganay ^ ^ on Stiver Saber both 
Mariacci bad made rapid head- fpom ^ same stable. The wre 

j JTin bis normal style early m d Fontainebleau went to Mon 
the straight and all looked well £nt0i a half brother by Ereion 
Sth Kil-10 favourite entering Mount Hagen. Monsanto vwj 
Se fimd furlong. But instead of ^n^ng for the fifth ^cund 
Slvring clear he found hifself scoring bis third victoiy this year, 
hotly challenged by tite ratiyins Dealer's Ace had looked the 

Point and the fast finishing ybely winner early tn the straight. 
Too Gear, and only scraped home bat ourrun by both Monsanto 
SPa nSS and a hid- The inquiry asd Henri le Balafre in the clos- 

“Sided immediately a°o was ing stafies. 

followed bv 

overrrnled Mariacci deservedly coo^ Pon«. c. g 
kept the prize. 

Good Point, a son of the lw 
Prlx du Jockey Club winner. 
Goodly, raced in the first two 
throughout. He took me lead from 

SSiEht Jttheabout two furlongs bSoms. l',MiTt3Iinvii»,crs.K“ cap 
and refused 1" Uhcmin d’Amour. au ■sas pAM-"'rnjEV-- 

in this tight finUh 
have been the winner with a liale 

mHe nude his effort on tiie rails, 

Sf 

Lay Regent by a short m^k m 
the Prix Lagrange. On that occa 
*•_- pnml point, maldiig his re- 

» I 52f«S!2S. S^Sbed fifth a fur- 

puma Ala im«-_ 
Top Gear, li c. bv Vi'aiia—Toffoo 

,D. WlldClWlo|n..^3Sa.nJ..lJirlln 3 

ALSO RAN: NonM do S.inhlr. Hurry 
ToA MO. MoldMonr. I,,,Jlor!; J7’"r.r 
<^l,rrw Espolr Soycuv. Moiul"? Stivcu* 
row* Market. OI-'j pa -^,^an^lf,”nIJJ; 

Jllioubciaky. Nose. hp^d. ^mln Ca.lsi»c. 
pmx PC FOMTAINFCLEAU iCroup 111: 

3-y-o: E9.50O: Imi 
Monanio. t> e. by Brciw-Monn- 

V- WIHon^m ^-C , 

C. pui*ran». *^3 
11 Panail 

Honr— 

3 

A1SO RAN- Moodlp Man. Djndy 
Lulc. Silver 8ab-r. K.isiocl 

PARl-Mim.'F.L1 Win. 5 ’O franro: 
plMOB. 2.20. 2.'i0. A. Pcnna. - 
lmln 62.43DC. 

Imperious." heave,"and^thCT^ h^d ?E -nine success ratio. Morpeth, ham had br< it him to Us p»k 
yielded, seven strikes- on-their own 111 t*,e*r last spirited rally, had Apart from istake at the fence __ 

been busy running a tapped pen- ^Tsecher he first thne when —-- ~ r^scar-ot together at the last fence. 
___ __ alty. and a . cross-kick from Lear- i fell room is neck I had no netj Rnm. (left) and LT£scarg°t x g 
Park’s domination of the Hne- month, by now on the wing, woiries. I w alwaysroir has wintered of combined horsemanship and 

out was almost total fMonjeth deserved a lander fate than to be until tiie ti canal turn on the siders tbat the colt has winters 
winning but three of them in the EIck.ed , "P rapadous final circuit etcher and I botii exceptionally well. ■» Bu perhaps the truth lies some- 
whoie game). Eschewing the palm Eo*Jand No 8. went our < > ways. When be A contrasting opiUon waa put where in between. A fresh 
and the peel, and tiros eUntina? J A load riieer went up in Park’s joined me a ralentine’s 1 sensed tQ me by Fletcha-. The agojC- of L,Escargolf superbly well trained, 
ing the risk of loose crumbs for dressing, room at the atm ounce- that he was >t going as well as defeat and the btmung raim ™ f0imd once again the turn of foot 
a Morpeth- feast, they concen- 1,1011 of.Bedford's victory. They last year. Ei tnen 1 bided my ^is champion written all over ms enabled him to quicken away 
*—J- ■ ‘'uncea --- ■- -- "— —- time to the t as I did not want ^ Durham jockey toM me - frQm his opponents in two Gold 

to hit the fit too soon.” “They all say it was the weight c ajjd it is equatiy true that 
For tiie tiner, Moore, this that did it. It had nothing m do R£P Rutn iacked the sparkle of 
Iffls a chished amMtion nur with it. Red Rum is a two stone ^ ^ in 15/4_ 

tmS since 1938 when - riding better horse on Hf L’Escargot is now the property 
Royal Dani« be was beaten a was never going at any *»**■ 1 Qf Joan Moore, *e wife of 
head byBa eship, partnered by was pushing and *"“^1 Sie trainer, a gift from Mr Guwt 
the youngE ce Hobbs. It was a out. I even thought Idlhave to “d Js m have a long rest pend- 
long awSte moment, too, for puD up on the first dreuit. But decision as to whether he 
the owner, tymond Guest, who I'd like to come tack again and race again. 
despite his erbv triumphs with try next year without jul me Fuu. result: i. L’tipnot^a. Rod 
Lajkspunran Sir ^ never b^yhoo and b ^vas all too t™ b^Vh^Dluc^1 Manla>n"^v ■ 7. 
led in A Al ree winner. expected to win. It was all too !«'-.&„* qucsi: b. dtoirford Brian, v. 

» Ambassador to much I just MRt to go home and SSgfH&ft«SSTj M*. 
jrdMd whoVledtoat fantastic forget about it.” r 
bet of 500-1 aElnst Sir Ivor in.the 
1968 Derby 
double rui 
winner on 

'ag'Saj&yje 3SS“^- 
befor. B»lSUnglttmlsWkeC'.rtg ^ Botii he and .Carbury. on am. Diary, page 14 

Ams.tronK.- con- 

WSrik I tEtoEatiisbehind 
Lester PiBgo«. who ester Piggott, who was fourth ™.o„ 

on Cap MB?“.Jiffeor^Se Gref- ,c' A' 0,d,,""■ L^nn.i 

SS?r>oBo£d°ffly .a sal" bl, 
first victoty n Fraace thjsjear 

Rasti, as they 

PRIX OB BARBCVILLG 
4-y-n; E9.*i00: In’ 7'jf 

Rccupkrd. ch c. bv 
N cl Ion i A. Clorc 

III- 

RM.anc*— 
r,_n.ft \V. Pvcrs 

A. Glh«»rl 3 
Bjvartl. 

when Sagaro tookjiver from the jilso^ pH^lllstJr I »m>n-ulo. Mon 

English runner. Kasu, as zSESFUm'**"- na!,,, 
raced down to the straight in the pari-mutuel: win. 4.so 
Siv^de Barbevillc. Sagaro kept piJSSiTl.jo. 2.10. u. osiios-v- «J-«*- 
his lead until well inside the final 3min 33.^acc 

Itipley and Anderson in rampant 
order, dented a- brave defencebt 
close quarters and then exploited 
the breaches. Ripley plundered 
brace of trier brBCe oftries, the second of them- -Rouadhav 7: Devon port Burvlcea 
With a fhrfnlr>p charee of- ae ?6.. Combornr 18: Ehbw 18. New- 
trarric cnaige Or .45 bridoo 9; Esther 12. Cliollcnhajri 3: 

irget about it." DU lb; CleaTtai r and: 

Remembering bow Red Rum ««-. f -n|,:h 5^: 

the wirraprs 

It’s Freezing pleases trainer 

wss2srhss?& sas issa-w1^ 
for m^TngUsh z,000 Guineas at third. 

SSWvfriK Lynch out of action 

ss:at *•curraBh on 
The winner’s trainer was dav, will be out of action for me 

nl2»d ^rith the even-money weeks. He left Swindon Hospital 
Favomiie in the soft going and on Saturday after having part of 
2JSd Sterwards: “It's Freezing his rigbt knee-cap removed and 
is the best Guineas horse 1 have stitches inserted on the bi.d„c 
ever had.” It’s Freezing has been Qf h|S nose, 
cut from 20-1 to 14-1 for the New¬ 
market classic. . 

The Irish Lincoln was won by 
Gay Tack, a 10-1 joint favourite. 
He won by one and a half lengths 

•STATE OF OOINO: Wolvnrltainplnji: 
1, A fvT. Good. Tomorrow. Ha»nJl-_ 
n Parkt Good to salt. lanlwell Parfc. So;, 

ton Park 
Heavy. 

^Sclive an lh&uence. 
abrasive work-rate 
effectiveness no Park eyed better than the fast-improv- 

: MantelL No Park back was 
more dangerous than the swift, 
elusive McKay. ■ 
- David. Frmgle, the Morpeth 
flanker, set his team an Inspiring 
example, Blakey worked like a 
beaver at scrum half, and Keenley- 

glMfOr v*J_n«iTT3gqig.^ton---BcntqaH. 3." s~\ if 
» forabear Golf 

W pmW Weiskopfkeeps 
« e«.ia.prov- , , g. 

?ftd*ss ijws? jS’. lead after 

Wolverhampton programme 

PMvyfpark 3." Nomnslrnni Prjwron 
.Grawdioppcrs 10. WaKpflrtd 28. Rjorum 
37. Torquay Athletic 3: RunbV £. 
Broaqhton Art 11: Sale 15. Bath 13. 
Strath Wales Police 3, 
Stroud 20, TSnnton 6: tIS Portsmouth 

ill S: Vsle at Unw 60. 

2.15 RYTON MAIDEN PLATE (2-y-o: £414 : 5f) 
3 Black District <N. Caltauhon i. Callaghan. 9-0-."'v.tlKj 

British Uon iC. Morgan». 1. BaUllnB, v-O.J. M®««r 

third round 
o ChatIIIan iC. Sponcen. 6. Smy'h. d-O 

Iron bridge i Mrs Bobb <. T. Comr. V-O 
Lloyd Ardoo i Airs s. Bgicoi. B. Lunnpss. 9-0.. 
.lO. Yenuni. E. Rravey. 9-0 .G^. Baxter 

beaver at scrum half, and Keexuey- .. Binrkhcaui S: vaic or unw oo. 
side, big, strong and cahn under li. SfuncMon- £ 
much duress, revealed himself as ton Park 24. Southport 4, 

Lovant'Melody jff^1«aiwtirtT^VsansE.a'-ii'..^."Murray 
Shady Grey tF. Thrushi, D. Keith. B-H .... G. Stsncry 
Snowy M (G. Chapman,. W. Stephenson. 8-11 .. S. Hives 7 

convincing argument for substitutes 

Greensboro, North Carolina. 
April 5.—Tom Weiskopf scored a 
one over par 72 today, but main¬ 
tained a comfortable .four-stroke 
lead after the third round of tiie 
£94,000 Greater Greensboro open 
golf tournament. 

The 32-year-old former British. . _ „ 
Open champion has a total of 207 2.45 BROCKTON HANDICAP f3-y-o: £340: lm of 25yd > 

G. Lewis 8 
D. Ryan 4 

Bi. Jana lO 
£ 

12 
13 s 

20 
21 
24 
as _ 

7-4 Black Distil cl. 3-1 British Uon. 4-1 Royal Dart. 6-1 Challllon, 1U-1 Shady 
Grey. 12-1 John Gay. 16-1 others. 

Peter Evans 
ie match between London 
ih and Swansea at Old Deer 

on Saturday was .a convinc- 
argument In favour of the use 
ibsdtutes in dub matches. Grif- 
, the London Welsh stand- 
half, went to hospital with a 
tea led shoulder after half an 
* and before either side had 
ed. 
te result—2G—12 in favour of 

-nsea—reflected the firmness of 
- grip on tiie game afterwards, 
sually, London Welsh suppor- 
in the 5,000 crowd began leav- 
wcU before :the end, disap- 
ted at tiie unequal struggle, 
clubs felt afterwards that'.the 

they would not get the chance of 
a game elsewhere.' But Mr Jones 
pomted our that dobs at their level 
had substitutes anyway, in case 
there was a last-minute reason why 
chosen players could not appear. 

Mr Vivian Davies, chairman of 
the Swansea - club, told me that 
Swansea had won 10 games this scrummage 
season with- less than a full side. 
** Substitutes ' must come be 
said. “ Ours is;, one of the 
strongest packs in the country- 
You can't expect seven men to 
match them.” . 

The. gallantry ' of the" London 
Welsh pack was such that, 
although outplayed; they produced 
one of the outstanding men in a 

full of spectacular band¬ 
it Duriy .prop ,.for- 

by Rees after a brilliant burst. 
The result of Swansea’s 

numerical superiority was predict¬ 
able. With Phillips pulled out of 
tbe London Welsh pack to full 
back, so that James could move 
to stand-off. there was less to 
check tiie flow of the ball from 

ruck and lineout. 
where Wheel, an outstanding for¬ 
ward, constantly provided good 
ban. 

With the Swansea half backs' 
decisive handling and running, and 

SSSV'S.'uSt J Holed a 25-foot pan. Scores: an extra man in the line, London * a07; T_ vpiskopf. 64. 7i. 72. 311: 
defences were over- I k. srin. 74. 68. 6b. 212: j. Miii"r. 72. 

(six under oar) and the lead 
over Ken Still, who had a two 
under par 69. Tied at 212 were 
Miller, Hill, McGee and tieiberger. 
who had the day’s lowest round, a 
five under par 66. 

Britain’s three players in the 
field all had a good day. Bem- 
bridge -bad a one under par 70 
and Jacklin a 71. They were tied 
for ninth place ar 215. Oosterbuis 
also had a 71 today and is ou 220. 
Weiskopf had three birdies and 
four bogeys. His final birdie 
came at the 17th hole-when be 

6 
6 
7 
H 
9 

tl 
12 
■ 3 
14 
l-i 
16 
17 

_____ p, Has lam. H-V .. I. Johnson S 1 
Tudor Van 1 Mrs“keiiin<r;. V. Strphonsoll. 8-8.. D. Ryan JQ 
Kobo iC. Dingwall ■. DlngwaU. 8-8 .G. Ba-icr 11 

Lucky French iE. Hangnni, 320100- 
00100- 
00304- 

n ■ 
022240- 

000030- 
OOOGO- 

00400-0 -- - -. 
» 1. a -» b, 't *.i 11*' Jy * * 
030000- Skye iM. MlUor'i, W. .O'Gonnon^ 7-B 

Cryirtroll*"1 »L* Steelejl' p. Haslam^"8-3^. R. IVornham ^ 12 
*PhllMioiii/^P.’”"GaIiaaheri. W. Marshall. 7-13 .. D 
Hard Angel iW. Treharnoi. A. Jones. 1-lo 
Zara tow 11 (J, Banks». R, Holllnshcad, 7-11 --a. K. 

lent not only marred the game 
v in their view, clincbed tbe . 

faeyhad been making for the -“Oft. .joiaes, a onny.prop ,ror- 
of substitutes in club matches. caV®5S 
r Arthur Jones, the London . with an .elusive, swerving, 30-yard 

- h teiRi sKtetan said : “ We . mn that would have done credit 
* ./ ■ pSlddSrSetototi tt tb_a cemre^^^ thrreqnarter.. He 
\ i-’ft wSRugby. Union and toe to *e^ast .epiwds 
l ^ jv Union ror replacements for of mfe gadiie,~n fact, leaving 

ir* at all matches. They are James an easy conversion- It was 
S nf SSSomd' and fherestfitor a'^ peel^from 
ity games and for the RFU a_h^°at and the lowtii try of 
•Sniir rnmm>rition " its kind, he had scored in svx 
jmhdsmtoreMt that to have games. James also converted an 
dSSfSSurite JSd mean »er London Welsh, tiy, scored 

Welsh’s 
stretched. And if they managed 
to stop -everyone else, they were 
faced with tbe threat of Evans. 
Swansea’s marauding No 8, who 
got one try and nearly scored two 
more. Swansea’s other tries 
come from Richards (2)^ Elytb (2) 
and Jenkins. Blyth . converted 
one. 

LONDON WELSH: G. W. Jimw: 
C. F. W. Rees. G. Williams. K 
Hughes. A. - Richards: M. Grimths. 
W. G. Hunin: M. Jones. I. Thomas. 
P. Miller. T. G. Evans. M. G. Roterij. 
J. Manfield. J. Vaughan A. PhllhM. 

SWANSEA: R. Blyth: ft. woodward. 
J. Morgan. D. Jenkins. S. Ware: D. 
Richards. R. Dyer: B. THIcy. A. 
Mages. A. Lcw^i. L. Morris. C. Wheel. 
T. Evans. B- Evans. M- Keywprth. 

Raforeo: P. M- Evoleigh iLondoni. 

...68. 69. 212: J. M1I1"T. 72. 
70. 70: A. G»n»rqer. 71. 76. 66: 
D. HUL 67. 73. 72: J. McGee. 77. 
67. 68. 213: L. Trevtno. 71. 70. 73. 
214: J. Heard. 70. 72. 72. 216: A. 
Jacklin ffSBi. 74. 70. 71: M. Bern 
bridge (GBt, 72. 73. 70: G. Marsh 
lAustralia!. 73, 70. 72: F. Ftwler. 
75. 70. 70: M. Rudolph. 7S. 72. TO: 
G. Grail, 75, 71. 69: R. Massengalc, 
73. 75. 67. Other scores: >220: P. 
Oostnrfcals tGBi. 76, 73. 71. 233: G. 
Player (SAi. 76/ 70: 77. 

WIMBLEDON: Roval Wimbledon heal 
Oxford and Cambridge GS. .V,—3’,. 

1'AIPbl: Ta.wan L>prn: Ftnal raund: 
277: K. Ghle-Hnlonq 68. 69 6P. 71 
iwon etev-olfj : B. Arde 'Philippinesi. 
6Q.-68. 71. 69: H. Mln-Nan. 69. 68. 
Tl, 69. 27ft: H. Cht-San, 67. 67. 68. 
76. 2A3:. E.- Nival iPhlUpolnesl. g9. 
70. 70. 74; s. Ginn (Australia). 71. 
68, ,68.-74- 

r the Record 
Rugby League 

COP: sernl-flnai- round:- Wakerteld 

“ YffiOBUe&A*-. Hams* 

icing 
Tpool .- ■ _ “ttt&t " "DTvisioN: "BnuiU^y 5. 

r lin 
li. lb ran.. Ronsoa Avenue __"sf'Hac_ 

30: 1. Western !*• f8-l ifR. JMo lj. "S25»!? 
(6-1 •: O. Janes Joker iIS—>■ Dewsbury Sl^VfldBgs 7. S«oirt ^IvW 

n. Gold Claim 'J4 favi. alon: --- ” “ 
UNO NATIONAL STEtPliCHASCl -« 
Bseargot 113-li : 2. - Red LI_ W: 

Basketball 
WEMBLEY: Senior Notional Final: 

r.mhamy All Stare 82. Sutton and 
Crystal Palace 81. 

SUnin' First __ 
«*■141 Lacrosse . . 

SSKSy ii: vSSSSrgrJBBB’riK ..sVd^^itP^Sf.SSirWS1 
nSw Hunslcl 7. Him 8: Huyton “.^,7, a. oSlord Unlvprsliy „3. LAN- 

_ „ , _ J!“w-hiiXSTs: £>!■>'CaMdre SStCHESHlRE 9-8. 
’Bseargot 113 2.-; 2. Red Ktun 17-4 KJ: Oldhara 

Ice hockey 
»' 't*ij4 iav'is 3, Prittcety 

#■* CUUcr" 113-2*. • Cricket 
1. Nopac rfi-A favl j-2. Tbit*-- -Jainatoa 3" 

ilS-8): 3T Java Rlvw- (20-1). 15 postor 7B 

i^K1h,h2 
RN'S AjriiniiA: SKeir/awoW:. ^fgaes’ Khiga^B.^iSifilforni* 

gh Pen- 

50 
30: i, Crown Court _t4-l>; _ 

■ ig Thomas i7-4 fav»: 3. .KIBdUab 
0:’i, Botmnrul Charles ^eTons tavi 
karba iia-li: 3. Ernie WllUhtra 

SMMi'tHJUi j^bintiliKd "islands" 124. Jfl'Ct1? ’nJinttfJRed Whigs 
• VA'.'SKtord- tya not otrtK S5£u&r‘ior Washington Capitals 2. 

GEORGBTOltTJ.* Shell ShtoW- TOV 
dad.SOf "WS*1 - * * .i » .• .. 

a.Js • ft AtUetics . Ilf not out, R. C. Fredericks a. i. AUSTIN . «T« 
ehazxan 701." 

.Texas'!: Men: 440 sands 

hurdlM: 1. J. ?oi?'n0,■^^r9■17l?5C, M vault: 1. f> BobcrH. ^SfL-llT- 

Nnrman wXv R. A :^&-SkiiBE r“e*isii iS-11 : 2. Sourra (4-1 
glial slalom: 
Adiieikiith: 

British 
ibotfs. 
2. H. 
Jund 

p lacings: 
_ . __ Team: 

l. Svitxorlarwl: a. "swirwrland Jum- 
frau region: 3. Great Britain. 4. Great 
Britain (DHO) 

=-sss- esJi^v'EBis.iiJsra"- CyclmK 
n. li ran. 
1" _.'V 
U«t »5-l^ 

6 run. 

sccster 
13. 1. Miss 
; 2, RcvIm 
1 i . 9 ran. 

Pok«w Face *85-40 
,d-l i: 3. Grargic 

2. King 

Ice hockey 

irat*' (5-l???fc*3f,,^oSlo*ii Prtnw Snooker 
45: 1. Ernrtder 10-21: 2. G.,5. ”“ r Charlton 16—14 
l >: 3. Paua's Boy 114-11. r . 
40■ 1. Just Looking »S-21: 2. Tamo 

• 3, Rifthl Deal tltt.li. I« «, • 
Gun era I Dim i2-l ttvj. Jlmwyn. £0X1X12 

Ann did not run. . • ® 

E”- 9. 'Reardon, beat E- 

Id: l, Barrs)n ' *5-2>: 2. ' MILAN: world Haht-nywolaht,chant; 
-8 (avj: S. Purbeck Pylon »v— i- pmnshlpr Franco ti della A 
40; l. Clamorav (7-111 : 2. EaJJV 
no iv-2i: 3. Horaclc# (B-13. tavl* 
tn. 

_Vitaly) 
(Majctco). 

boat 
dls- 

RFArJlNSFIELD: 
HOT miles,!: 1,. R. Srurtwsk*- aj .£■ 
Edwards; 3. C. van Caisior. 4^J.-E. 
Hansen: 5. J.. Lund: 6. S. S»«a- 
AJ1 4hr flmln 

hind r13^r.a’d^WWWC^J -behind 
4 vjf, piattckazrt, iamo time. 

Swimming. nlonshipr Franco Ui 
VnhmUBO Mgrtlnr* 
wbium 12th round. 

Real texinis ss^sSiei'jTX' Mcutch^■•si.4mm 
HOBART.^. .TASMANIA:_Worl« cham- ja-^fSa^’ "sSSff a8.»«..* X.™* 

PRAGUE: Triangniar mulch^- uij' 
day: ScoUand lead g“5Wj3 S? 3§ 
SvchosSovokta load-ScotlMji «4— 
LSatao. rgsnns: J*°ps, "SStn 

D. McKay 
R. Fo* a 

Lew is S V 
L, His 2 

ooooool Bwnd”A \P.c3no7:"d7'blimwauV7:6 c. Rodrlouwo 6 

5- 3 Baltic Low. 7-3 Kobo, 4-1 rndor Vnn. 13-2 Phllmoni, 8-1 Say Blast It. 
10-1 Ludy Kniich, 12-1 JEaraLown. 20-1 others. 

3.15 WULFRUNA HANDICAP f3-y-o : £530 : 5£) 
Moraine Wondnr lF Hun'i.A. i-evons. '•••» . P. Weaver 5 
FaKrita CGI tEva Utdy Rosobery.. J- Dunlop. 8-7 Hulchlnaon , 

Singing Time CD) tMrs Neal.. W. WTghUnan. ? 1 

Blekka iJ Coggani, K. Houghton. 8-2 . D. Cullen 6 
This Pa pasta n iST Powell*. J. Suicliflc Jun. 7-13 - - B. Rouse t 
TWo Ronnies (C) (D| iJ- Glnvort. S. Nesbllt. ,-13 W. Canon 5 
mShmSTcCT Ganiriin. fl. CrnpUdqf. 7-8 .„R-C„suy 4 
Kazclcy I MTS Owenj. F. Maxwell. 7-7.. rox a o 

6- J Sin a loo Time. 3-1 Falsem. '>-2 Tl,® ',*.1 Tw'- Rennies. 12-1 
Blekka, Monilng Wonder, 14-1 Klnvasion, —0-1 Hawley. 

Ayr programme 
230 CASTLEHILL HANDICAP (Apprentices: £472 : 13m) 

1 232143- Plna,ow »C| tDuLe or Suihertand). J. w. Walls. , 

% 01OS2l*. L.;,A^el5 i 
6 021?1 Whoitcmse (O) <G. NcwMunoi. M. Eaalorby. J^8^'alsh 

8 o»-o Van Gogh «w. Tartari. C. Wallace. 6-7-12 .... s. Houtkcr n 2 
J-7 wiMMtclo»e. -t-l Ruddy Drake. 6-1 Ott Scent. B-l PUtchow.. -S-l Van 

Gogh. 

3.0 AUCHANS STAKES (£510: lm) 
i „4a4tt P.r~.‘ ?u]f ip. 

tJ. Richard i. J. OrmaW 

4240- 
02402-2 
04043-0 

Groat Gulf 
Wolds Way 
Black Pate 

E. Johnson 
. J. Wiggins 
C. Lcrle.sion 0403Sg Br«ck PaTc <JV Rlchord , J Orat^on Vy-3 . u. 

Gutman's Holiday id. Hatnllloni. C. BeU. 4-«-> •••.■ K: 
0-4 Jimmy-One-Row iW. Lonsdale). J.Vta1^. u-H-i G 

022000' Peace and Quiet 'Dmy» Smith ijSmllh.^8'3 - - 
02400-0 Rhondda PrTncc ■ S. Baker. K. ^mc. Mv . .... A 

ooo- 

Lonsdale). J, V' 
SR1II 

_ ___ _ tyne, 
Coaster iJ. Brawni. N. Angus. V8-0 
Supreme Honey i». Merratl• 

Olilroyri 
KellH-nr 

A'. Couflns 5 
HulcliUi-on J _Richard - 

\V. Gray. 3-8-0.E Apler 4 
•'-1 WuTda W"av7 j-I Rhr.ndda Prince. 7-1 Great Gu»r. 11-2 Pcwcn and Qulot. 
f Black Pate. 10-1 Suprenia Honey. 12-i Jimmy-One-Row. 14-1 others. 

330 GOODHAM HANDICAP (£793 : lm 5f) 
J, McChlp •, «. Richards, a-y-7 140120- Asset 

43 Tiny 
403000- Haw 
402300- Currcn 
020023- Da veil 
30000-0 Cock 

8 00300-1 

2400- 
04020- 

30100-0 
OOOCOO- 

4000- 

3.45 SPRING MAIDEN PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-o : £414: 7f) 

-•t 

11 
12 
17 

3400- 
0 

434000- 
00-0 

mn ’-fl 
0000-0 

Arrombay iT. Hlcei. W. Mai shall, u-0 
It- ■ . »r ,?• m-ni «n, . it 
Double Two iC. Ansolli. J. Powney. 9-0 .... 
Grayling i J. Sullard i. B. Hills. 'J-u - - - - - . - • 
Mali King (S. Oysrani . R. Hollhishead. 9-0 ... 
Monaleuro Edooardo in. Bowyer). J. Holt. 9-0 
Speed Frank IM. Buckley), P. Baltay. V-0 -- 
■ ■ , -h,, . g H> ■! I . 
Doubtful Lad i Mrs" Heron i. R. Vlben. 8-11 . 

D. McKay 5 
| L l»n i I 
B. Raymond 12 
. IV. Garsen H 
_T. Ives 11 
.. P. Perkins 7 
. p. Eddery lO 
. . i . i mi J 
.. M. KclUe 9 

31 
40 

Show jumping 

Gizzard scores 
double at 
Chepstow event 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Geoffrey Glazzard, an up and 
coming young rider from Wolver¬ 
hampton, won the grades A and 
B competitions on Buccaneer at 
tbe Wales and West jumping show 
at Crick, near Chepstow, yester¬ 
day. In a jump-on involving 11 
horses, the north country horse 
Red. Hills, .ridden by Nicholas 
Barker, finished second, ahead of 
Sarah Ward on Pleeman. 

Tony Newbery filled fourth 
place on Warwick HL. while David 
Broome contented himself with 
a slow clear round on Jaeger-, 
meister, who was having a school 
before his trip to Geneva with the 
British team next weekend. All 
four riding members of the 
Broome family finished down the 
course throughout the three-day 
meeting, David's best effort being 
three fifths and. a seventh, while 
Frederick, Elizabeth and Mary all 

Saucy Smokes I Mrs LumUi. B. Hobbs. 8-11-G. Lc-wla 2 
Vlvcrra (Lord Dunravcm. H. Cecil. B-ll ...... F. duit a 

ii-j «iuc- c-i-A- v 7-" VUniroi, *-i Ruler. 11-2 Grayling. 8-1 Speed 
Freak, 12-1 Double Two. Yamadori. 16-1 others. 

Lcrtcsion 2 
7-4 Tiny Ward. 7-B Asset. 4-1 Now Henry. 5-1 Current Cold. 8-1 Dju-II. 

16-1 Cock Hail Law. 

4.0 LAMLASH STAKES (£524 : 6f) „ 
3 303010- Teutonic <D) i Mrt Pulley'll■. H- BosUinsn, 4-m.u n. Nichn.is 
5 040420- 
H OOOOCWJ 
•1 000033- 

10 0212^1 

11 ^7-.. s, uoo 
FrailccUi. 7.a Teutonic. 11-3 Dlnsdalo Lad. b-1 Tro-llal. JU-l Kaynwty. 

14-1 d liters. 

8 

4.30 SMITH ST ONE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £626 : 5F) 
9-6 L. Addle 7 3 

W: *mgt”XK W L. Hide 1020-32 
004400- 

Latenby t D)._, 
Bunny Boy <D> IJ. Rodgmi. 9- Wkbiwrigl I 8 10 

J. Seaeruve 
I. Utppm 

§ a°^ W K^nk%n,R,HBa«n..K'E^ . T 

,g SS3S83 Vj'^riteV't ^^miVY-iae ^^ J 
laTlo^nby. 7-U S.aritai.t Ctaa.ic. 6-1 'Jelta Batana. t3-2 Amber Hyrr. 

10-1 Hard Hold 13-1 Bunny Ooy. True Compensotton. 

5.0 HILLHOUSE STAKES (2 y-o : £503 : 5f) 
11 Delayed Action <D> iA. Jackson i. G. Tnfl. 9-4 L. uunnorton 1 
’l Flr« Quay tD) .T. Macdonald.. Denys Smith, m-4 p K|?||<,|>tf 

& 
M 
U 

ii-B riTir puay 
Lady Peaceable. 

ii Quay. 6-4 Delayed Action. 5-1 Liberty Light. 14-1 king \. 111! -0-1 

4.15 MOLINEUX HANDICAP (£609 : 7f) 
3 40410-0 Multiple ID) «Mn. Thompson,. A. Pill,. 5-»-fi 1 -n- ■ 23 
5 023010- Trotty tCDJ iR. Moody). A. Dalian. J-y-4 •- 
6 200000- Sbrflvaseven tCD) (A. Slevenai. Sleveiis.. B-9-4 K. Weaver 5 6 
7 

11 431b13 

14 003014- 
15 20020-0 
17 OOOOOO- 
18 03101-4 

Tho Happy Hooker (CD) (R. Deem. P. CuudoU. 4-9-4 p ^ 

Proud Pillun (D> iLt-Col Sir J. Scout. D. Sa»«< 3*(*v = 

Wot Av I MIA (D) IS.. Bard I,, O. Harwood. 4-8-4 .. E. Eldln- 3 

5S55S? . i-B-T^7“CRm, UkeTri^y,^7-^.\/.VV TV Mcxeewn 6 
Taw and Torrldoo (Dl CG. Hill,. M. Dolohooko, 5-7-11^ RoM ? B 

11^ The Happy Hooker.- '4-1 Proud Pathan. 6-1 Taw and U-l Multiple. 11-» in» n;pw " , . , ™ 
Torrldge. 8-1 SlKfivesevrn. 10-1 Trolly. 14-1 olhere. 

TS? Gonekh iJ HarteralcvI fa., SlOUta P-0 
A. Murray 
A. Barclay IJ 

..rimrlcfc•. 

VllpDflln, <D. ' .T w 

tr(Ci0BVlrtltaa? Gono«hbei2.3 Briihl Comet. 14-1 oiW .4-1 Gold Streak, b-1 
Held Mosa. Ruv Lopez. 10-1 BUckllng 

finished out of the money. nr irr /t\j„ ti - i«.n - £414 : 7f) 
On Samrfay it was Geoffrey 5-15 SPRING MAIDEN.PLATE (Div II. 3-y o . mw ) 

BOUnglon, who rides Talk of the . 0 DouWe jwentt-< s. “t***--®. ^'iSimrv -.on.' Raymond n 
North for a. Manchester nighi dub h 4422- ^f,‘£h®"rjaiM<,n0|R8irnnk cta'oue i. c. y-JJ b. Rouw s 
owner, Joe Pullen, who beat all 1* f. rUman... h.. c«ju.ohBn. .o-o. 
the nternational riders. Botii he 2i 
and Deborah Johnsey qualified =2 
two horses for the - eight-horse 000004- 

final. which took place in a snow- « ooa- ar. &%££%££& ™ s.... » a-.« ». ,« 
on Spadsh John, jumping at No Double Twe««y. BU,tP*- 
4, he pulled off the winning 

67e“«J.°” Wolverhampton selections 
second on Rathmore Park.. 2sec .B„imehrf 

3°eT’ th‘ ^ 0th“ “ KSTui Hard And. MS nteno 3.15 Misler Mcto. 
Warwick HI', demonstrated his 4.15 rhe Happv Hooker. 4-45 Gang Plank. 5-15 Euro Star, 

disapproval of the slippery going Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 
SPa stop, wWch relegated him 2.1S Black District 3.45 Viverra- 4.15 Trotty. 4.45 Gang Plank, 
and Newbery to third place, and 
Miss Johnsey, the former junior . 
European champion, was fourth Aji SvlCUllUHb 
on Speculator, who also had one . cuff 
refusal. Both David Broome and By Our feeing 5t|rr jimn)V.0ne.Ro,¥> 3.55 New Henry. 4.0 FntlkelH. 

Sro firsfroi^i * fCW 4J0 Amber Flyer-5.0JDELAYED<ACTION is specially recommended. 

BRITAIN'S GRAND PRIX MOTOR RACING CIRCUIT 

lealunng the Wand's best FomniLi / Gnmf Prix driven and:c.vm~ 
FmipMi. Peterson. Hunt, Arjrett'. Ljuc!.\ Renmr.*m. lr>*. 
Qewotwc. Hill. Jjrier — Ferrari. Tyrrell. J.P. Lotus. McLaren, BnOhdid, 

Shadow, etc. 

SUNDAY from 11-45aw.-InremarionM Formula J Trmhv " Tnc 
other minor trr&nt featuring Sports, Production Solcon anti F.-xJng 
Can. Admission to Spetiol Spectator Trackside Enclosures-AJida 
Cu.50; Children 5Qp. Paddock: £2.50. Grandstands: £4 and Ci. 
Parking Free. 

SATURDAY-The European F5000 Championship Race-a fantastic 
field ol powerful single ss>t!us * Formula I official practice. 
A imission to Special frwtaior Trxkskte Enclosures-Adults: £i.00 
Children: 3Cp- Official practice oho on FRIDA Y, April lUh 

Organised bY the British Racing Drivers' Club. 

EUROPEAN GRAND PRIX CURTAIN RAISER 
Tin ditaudiiwfir Pt •oht W ^iv e* uirl a-:len; "CISC 
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West Drayton 
middlesex 
New Factories 

By 11 Is 
WP^m*PSMammam 

. Bfalrflji^wm 

more renovation schemes may 
be carried out in that field, 
as with offices. Where big 
schemes have been established 
for some time, remaining space 
seems to go well. 

For instance, two new con¬ 
tracts announced by G. W. 
Deeley, of Coventry, represent 
the final -stage of its £3m indus¬ 
trial estate at Brandon Road, 
Coventry. One is a joint devel¬ 
opment with the Scottish 
Amicable Life Assurance 
Society for two warehouse units 
valued at £115,000. The other 
is for an extension, for Salt 
Engineering (Coventry), which 
will almost doable their pro¬ 
duction floor space. The con¬ 
tracts will complete the estate, 
on which aver 250,000 sq ft of 
industrial and warehouse space 
will have been built. 

On the Chesterfield Estate 
the second phase of the devel¬ 
opment being carried out by 
Arrowcroft Investments in part¬ 
nership with the Chesterfield 
Borough Council has been com¬ 
pleted. Abont 80 per cent of 
the space has been let before 
completion to Allan Eyre and 
Co. electrical distributors, who 
will be occupying a warehouse 
and distribution centre of 
11.000 sq ft, and to Boots the 
Chemists, who will be occoov- 
Sq U- *. .i.c aim. 

About 45,000 sq ft of indus¬ 
trial and warehouse space has 
been built on the -estate. 
Another 5,000 sq * fr advance- 
unit is available. More than 
1,200,000 sq ft is planned for 
the estate. Architects are the 
Julian Keyes Partnership and 
letting is through Anthony Lip- 
ton and Co, of London, and 
Holte and Partners, of Leeds. 

Several options are open to 

r StllrlIM* 

x i ra t • | * 

imp 

tiiitoTis not restricted to total of l2S, 
Heirdshire users. Eft. . 

laddihon to • the existing The remaining 95,000 sq ft 
Indrlal rights, the compuy ls expect to be completed ;ln 
hassbtained permission tor October. The scheme include-* 
cladQ warehousing. a multistorey car: park for 
butngs total about 500,000 ^ veticie^f Sinclair Gold- 
sq - including one of about ^vised the ,Ca,rava“ 
400/) sq ft, which could be w accj Mackenzie Hill was 

. renewed, or andHtowfr’ °aw advised by Anthony Lipton and 
esta createa. Win^te In^^ ■“ who, .with Cyril Leonard 
men are not averse from ue letting agents for 
gramg building leases. ‘ the remaining space. 

It understood *atnegoua- Trafalgar House 
tionare in band for much, or ^ djspose<} of its Interests in 
Its joject. Chamberlain ana 17 Berkeley Street and 69-73 
Will ire are joint agents with pjccadfily to the Vorkshife- 
JohnPostJethwaita and co. General Life Assurance Co for 

Anlgamated Investment saa £5 500,000. The sale was subject 
Propuy Company's Bm 1Indus- a leafleback to Trafalgar for 
trial cheme at Stratford, east; ^ ears at mirrent rental vsQne. 
Londn, is now avaflahle for TJ»t ^yes york^re the Free- 
sale nd letting. The _ project bQld site. The property 
Lnduds 179,OOO sq ft of racdory . jet occupied. 
or wrehouse accommodation, “j*c^^sts of 26,000 sq ft of 
4O,00( sq ft of new Bbops7 lzToOO sq ft of Sbow- 
3S,20fsq ft. of new vrare- Jjgg ^,000 sq « of offices, 
house ami a modern two- contain Trafalgar's head 
store: offfce block .of 42,000 Jjjgn andtoe Hotel Bristol, 
sq t. ^&ts for- ^noroted wMcJ» Matlnnes to be operated 
accommodation in six storey Trafalgar. The site, assent 
warehouses ls 85p a sq ^ > S? ed Trafalgar over three 

Ess sffiias 
•%£5sr& 
coming ap to completion. It a grade U listing as being of 
will-provide -a' farther 77,000 special - - architectural and 
sq ft of space based oh 13 in- historic interest.. It provides 
dividual units ranging in size abont-3,7X6 sq ft.net of offices, 
from 4,425 sq ft to 8,555 sq ft; It is owned by a family trash 
They will be available which Is seeking £215,000 for 
separately or in multiples. the freehold. The agents are 

The first phase of 155,000 sq Strutt and Parker and AEsop 
ft Included die modernization and Co. 
of -existing premises. They CprnMFlT 
were divided into seven units,' ci<uu mjij- 

Close to W14 and Heathrow Airport 

Unit 1 Factory Office J 

Unit 2 Factory Office '• c-‘°- • ; 

Unit 3 Warehouse Office 2C ' 

. V* . 
- - . vT. . - Nv , 

Properties Development 

joint Letting Agents 

Phoenix 
Beard 

., - v., • • ' -c: 

: !v '4 k 
V . ' , , - • ! 

•J C - ■- • ’r •- 

r LEOPOLD 
FARMER&S0N5 ’ 

IlliilllSIllil 

are you seeking PRESTIGIOUS 
DECENTRALISED HEAD OFFICES 

or property for conversion to 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL, FLATS, INSTITUTION, HOTEL? 
If so, consider. 

HARVEST HOUSE, FELIXSTOWE 
★ Superb cliff-top setting ★ Within 1J hours of London 

★ 113,880 sq. ft. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD OR TO LET 

Watsons 
KINGS LYNN, 

NORFOLK . 
-Central location just off the High 
Street in this revitalised Port 
Town. 
Substantial Freehold Shop. Office 
and Warehouse premises 1B.1S0 
sq. IL on 3 floors, half acre site, 
ample room tor expansion or 
redevelopment. 
OFFERS INVITED PRIOR TO 
AUCTION. 

Commercial Dept, 
45 Regent Street, Cambridge. 

Tell 55478 

2D oh Ices throughout East Anglia 
and at London, W.l. - 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

1 Dean’s Yard, Westminster, London, S.W.1 
01-222 6661 

LONDON - BEDFORD - BRISTOL - LUTON - HITCHIN - AMPTH1LL 

Harley Street W1 

Folly refurbished headquarters building with 

unrestricted office use. Air-conditioned 

To be let 
Approx. 6,391 sq.ft. 

ONE NOBLE ST. & 

19/29 GRESHAM ST. 

E.C.2 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 

TO LET 

Approx 23,000 sq.ft. 

OR AVAILABLE IN SEPARATE FLOORS 
OF BETWEEN 2,500 SQ. FT.—8,500 SO. FT. 

Sole Retained Agents 

ealey&HPaker 
Established JS20 in London ■* 

29 St George Street Hanover Square; London W1A 3BG 01-6299292 

ASSOCIATED OFFICES JERSEY, PARIS, BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

RADIETT, HERTS 
SUPERB NEW FACTORY 

67,000>q. ft. 
:;!5|?LEASE'B>RSALE- 

FED UP WITH LONDON ? 

BRAND NEW WORKSHOP 
Easy accosa M-J—1 ». lira. 

London—1 Hr. Balh. _ 
3 ptuae wiring. S w.ca.. 

washing faciUUes. clc. 

Approx. lOOfi. w son. 

Landscaped smraiindtnqs. To 
ae let with or vrUhout fully 
famished 3 bed, eomplntely 
modernised period cottage. 

£3,500 n-a. meg.». 
Phone : 01-735 55UP, 

PROPERTY 

also on page 23 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

i- v--;- 

& •Cc^^rNn 

.CHAftTEKED SURVEYORS 

I Dean’s Tard, Westminster, London, 5W1, 
01-322 6661 

WEST END OFFICES TO LET 
JUDD ST., W.C.1. 

Modomtestf offfco bunding about T2.700 sq. ft. nmp lease. 

NEWMAN ST., W.l. 
Basement, ground and let floor, about 8,550 sq.-ft. New lease. 

TOTTENHAM CT. RD., W.l. 
Prestige suite about 3,000 sq. ft., on one floor. Long lease. 

\ NOEL ST.. W.l. 
Two officeYloore In modem building about BCD eq. ft. New lease. 

An bandings have a lift and central heating. 

Sole Agents 

Davis & Co 
62,Bemers St London WL1.P 4DX 

TelephoneOI.6371061 

FOR THE ATTENTION OF ESTATE AGENTS OR 
PROPERTY COMPANIES 

OFFICE AND VALUABLE TAX LOSS 
AVAILABLE 

KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET, W-8. 

Modem open plan office. Lease 12 years (probably renew- 
able) at a realistic rental of £4.800 p*a. No review until 
1980. 1,000 sq. ft. gross. 

Price £8.000 (negotiable) to include tax loss and furniture. 
D-W.B.C. 

Apply Box 1356 M, The Times. 

E.C.4 

Near St. Paul’s 
9,000 sq. n. Offices- | 6,652 sq. ft Offices 

New 30 year Lease New Lease 

QUEEN STREET; MAYFAIR 
3 and 4 room furnished office suites available to let. 

Approximately 550 sq. ft. per suite in 17th Century building 

which has recently been completely renovated. Rent from 

£12- per sq.-ft-, tony inclusive of ilghtliig, heating, rates, 

daily cleaner, also includes Receptionist/Telephonist; photo¬ 
copier, etc., use of superb boardroom. 

For appointment to view telephone 

MISS Riste, 01-629 2791. 

Rent £60.000 pax. 
Uft, Central Heating 

Rent £33,500 pax. 
' Lift, Central Heating 

a 

NO PREMIUM 

Apply Owners’ Agents 

Leavers 
31 Inin'Sheet Indus V1X MB 
Tdephun .01-829 4261 01-4n 2012 

Mldrid VaJItKa Camm 

msisifew. 



% T a Special Report ^ 

seen as unity 
by Christdphcr Warinan- rhies?with r eorgaaizaridc'And -cause of the rural nature of j 
LocaLGoveromerUv . the priorities upon^Mcb die county, the choice has.' 
CorresDondenr--- - ■ r^cJl have'had to concentrate been, for'example, for an In- j.' 

v. rv V-. '. ! tha*^nly..Bow‘»&; the; county crease . in . tie number, of: 
Two nwior . events ^ihis de-' signs' being ; erected'• at rits home helps rather, than on, 
cade .are‘likely: to"change boundaries, the' buildinzof centres. ' I 
—j-'-tUv'.fife '_face' of '{S’* “ 

vmicb'i 
radically. _ _ 
area which ^yerges ■ oh- the • 
River ‘Humber. 

. XL* . UJv UU1UVCT, Ui 
WkWfV «l »■ sw “V“W- helps rather, than oo 

z::'ny..i'.i • : the building of centres. ' 

he' 'The new. aiithority^-r-one Ts^5 vvay S* 
aver Humber. ..,i. - • , year old,-:has^niade steady « ^bhc 

■■■proeressT.-in. seenig:-tO'.;the ■tr^nsPort 
. Fust is-the reorgamzanon ■ nee^ of tb»^fao3e area that showing.-large areas which 

one year, ago jof- local govern- the river still "di vides- “=The 316 “ore than one : mile 
ment .which brought authori-- Hmiber&vide* peeple from-,3^ fron a bus route, 
ties on both sides of-the north more than.the : '“tVe- are ‘aimi 
cstVai?, together under one.- Engliih C&annei dividey Eng- equalization of stai 
umbrella-: the second-is the 1_j Marian _ ,__- ■ 
VUUVLU15 W* Ul® Wi 
the^ri?er due for _ _r_ ___ 

in 1977. . - a-unified feeling.- .It is all p6rt. *'We~hiv(r'"got' tq; go 
.Ti is not difficult, thtfrev ^ery >"weB' to draw- a Tine ;farther imp details before 

fore, to see the^bridge ast&e'P** a. map, but it is the people, deciding how we can. besi 
symbol of a unifying who have to create the maty. cater for their needs” Mr 

”” Lewis says.. 

sssass l.r :r*i- 
_- _ -cc_i. _ jL. 

...-• . -me strategic planning autno- 
V^rhlnE ^ecrt~ on ~ ihe' Without doulni the' new rity. ..Tins Is the first time 

-rxart- JrS bridge is needed for this. At there has been a chance to 
- pSerit- thTpadcfl^ SHer plan for the whole estuary, 

tlrar^.future prosperity. ferries across once'p^ which offers the local audio-. 
[Efanfberside gristed- -m .ajourney which shcKdd^.take rity a tremendous challenge 

name^before- April 1, 1S74,. 25 minutes if -the^'siegma: ajjd opportunity. The coun- 
aa part of the 'Yorkshire and' does "hot'"get stuck on a cu strongly believes that the 
-Humberside ——-J-*   - — ■ f  —■ J ■— 1—T— 

--—r.o t, u/t, umuues- ix __ . ._ T 
as part of the 'Yorkshire and' does " hot' get stuck oin a cil; strongly believes that the 
-Humberside Development sandbank. The river is ojie .four ports and the two banks 
Assoaatian^edicatied ,ft£pro7 ,-imle .across- wb ftt. ■ - car. shoul d.-b e looked-at as one 
jett .what, it describes as.jouriiey-round-the--risjer—is. strategic area. 
“Britain’s most 
region “ 

: Mr Lewis, explains: “We 

WUliU - _ 
progressive some 60 miles: Although the .: ^ _,_ „t 

— -. ‘ • IJS bemg built.by an wmt controlled development 
The new countv however m j o°Qfd it is man- to increase industrial activity 

waTa local ■a^,r6pre' but not at the expense of 
Slishedreth^^X.^^^^^1^ destroying -the ^natM 
nt-pnaratinne for reoreaniza- 1 > wmenrud secretary.. ine environment.” There bad 

pension-bridge in’the ^orld, estuary. 
witfe,a length of l.^lQ-metres :> Ja . ... 

MergeracoeptedA,^^ft) - opposed “5S?piimrfngads^ K 
• -.^n.,rinr ^Unifl that is completed, yelopmeht in the region of ?7 Ronald_ . 

- - as^essential - . ^the comity has to take into fhe hew"bridge as it studies Northern tidustdl 
•-r . -^consideration the physical the implications for die Correspondent 

■'"division of Humberside. Its future.. As- work 

wiilihi die county as «£sen- 
tial and in their joint niter- ^klS ® ^ • Eager tO have ' 
esis, regarding the 'advan- , 6 __ 
tages of unificatitra vaS. jm>^r***-1^’‘-r■ -r 7" 1 
exciting prospect _ five . different _authorities, __ exciUng ptdspeCt.'fiv'e’^differenT^authoridjs, 

c-asi; s2i»t2&&a5S %£&?$ £ 

r» -. r . 
; .iii-.. 

ment protected by broadly-based industnes 
_0,, rhe labour the aims of his department e^PmeS?and woo 

lie 
in. 
be 
re 
at 

ly 
Il¬ 
ls 

merry-go-round train where _h 

it will be crushed and 
charged by , sn peril eauJ a 
steam through pipelines ^ 

directly to the 

an intermediate 

KbeSdT£SuX ^ g^^keTto^tbe ®jfS OidyVne other con 
substantial governnientaid ^ w^ which wiU pr0Tlde n-ade ■“®*g_inaS?out to ouly large industrial organs ovens. ^ %orld m t,,e 

When one is sealing for ^ 1® for industnal interchange of labour Rhhie and zarion with iw headqumte P gtat^ employs this 
a phrase to desc ,e fome- development. on both banks and go a long RottoAg,J*e ^ ^ Hull• Fe^er grow^ ^ 

&V-JSFS Sraf^K sSSsTl. S 
nSther nowt nor sumroac ”, work areas. The ““ industry of Humberside is on »r?et ** ^iTSJfiJdustrv and pan>‘ , ineham, doubling produc- 

^ of frequently presem itself. At has 10,143 the north bank and it seems busmMsme Historically Scunthorpe means steel ^ A new pouer-mising 

S£S1 fs:s«“a 
tv' boronehs. esue- Mr Lewis sums • up his observation/has irung to average of_ 33 per cent more spacious and generally -ffect on the the British Steel Corpora- -^gj-otog pipeline system. 
Snomou?aMihoi£ tonncU?^ and his own philp- mind on more tha: one occar a national “E more amenable area, from ^1 departtnent is ^on’s massive c°mPle?Tn£i Another scheme *».on jjjjj 
bound to sophy simply: “Right across sion. / per cent. Scunthorpe wlj Se point of view of the ser- region ioeoep qo Frodingham. Until drawing board to increase 

thrboard1^ arelimina to ‘ -viL. .w 1,514 jobless return an un^ the bridge mounting a proraotiw^ ^PJ«^njssioaing, the new ^ « capaaty and 
employment, rate of 2-5 per vice m* ^ whereas Ul pw. Tending development was called the at the Normanbyi 

Unemployment^ m^tne past there were two rela- across, starti » _\f_,_nmipn. It cost n_-i- ,,-nrt-c and a new pilot 1 

as an entity. - 
band we have, 

ess wm*** ... 

year aa*»- nr‘d*“'-'" pjj. regular sized bnquettes. 

shire and JaumbersidMon. ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ~ ' South Humhersioe .win »ewuu«, of'Sore*1immediate Although no foT™a' 
thing that comes secondary out of work win tan. most certainly attract new Fortunately, in these davs cess, ut m r-rnQraTjon’s aunounccment has been 
to Yorkshire, even.in a title, Driffield has a 2.8 per cent jpdustrv, probably Europe- when actn’l.1/ vinlU^np soend more than made, it is known that the 

_   — --—- is an afterthought and hardly rate and 155 people un> or|cnted, with its easy access rises and falls with alarming P'anto sp develop- BSC hopes to increase trop- 
The county stretches.Trotn^VV^f Standards of ser- : . worth bothering .with. On the employed, Goole has 523 un- rt 0f Hull and east- frequency, Humberside has £100m on revoiutionan' making capacity. The BSC 

beyond Bridlington- tar the up .a . . Through si^ :means as the other ^and, mentioned In employed at 4.1 per cent and “est ^oad links via the a fairly broad 1“das5ia., b^ 212 like oven iSmSS trill visualizes a giant 10,000 ton 

sstjsarafiMLg i-rarfsrssfcs % ?rs%r337 suc”plcKd MK Frk^M s&’S 
ISSS^i,ssyf. SSHK5?fp- SLaJSSi, tLe°£ 4SK 

— 1——1-^—flnH jiie . _ t owic l#>arfp.r of to seek the people s Pnmhp.r and • whiVh threw 1.400 people no- 

StesrsriaM* ssr*^;^ « s. ^7 ^rs ssr&ra a i6Sw—? sssn i Tons“”ato tanaaras • ' mounted public pmriapaaon rounded that there are two imperial typewnttf' ®«otT 553? fc known that one of everything from adhesive enter 
new boundaries and die Mr Harrv Lewis, leader of exerases to seek the people s g^des t0 Humber and which threw 1,400 people an- madeit___ _- 
quaintness. of.^place. names,,tfae'lAbour-cSnfrtiHearcounty views on what they believe that suck important indus-- 

- --- - ----^ steel . and oU and 
Fish abound in the south 

1 bank area, the natural 

i & 

Lx mt* 

new boundaries ana me Mr Harry Lewis, leader at exerases to seek tne people & 
quaintness. of._place. “a™*5"the'Laboiar-conffeiTear^ouiity views on what they believe 
the county also council .says that from the to be the principal issues tor 
from the parish of -Wold day of reorganizanon the area. . 
Newton at_ its northern tjp ^ corporate.wUl.. ^ decided 
to the panrfi.of WJM-NJJ to 'WOrk rogether for the ^ thousands 
ton at the J ^ whole of Humberside. As on commissioning 

S“(md^SSS. wards n™ COMty' stead. The.propo.ed oeM of 
Fmm the start'the county arms now being considered- 

As a result of the late Far- deterauned SS would be by the College of Arms is 
1 iamentary decision on Hum- increase in staff and supported on one ude by 
hcrside. the county took a ° e tQ itJJ management ser- an angry-looking fish (a 
little longer to get off the ^ committee a monitor- topical reference perhaps) 
grouud, but by AprilI L ^“respo&dbiliij:■ to ensure and on the other by. a young 
1974 .according toJftJiay.. S|re^KS“Spme build- goddess representing he 
don Glen, the chief c-^cur ^ ^ gj^ff agricultural nature of the 

rive. “ we wereibappointed was7 per cent be- county. 

h’adthbea?TBM^9 31?. }% ** ™*#'&^ . For a symboi .nq» 
The. new authority fulfilled •Sor aa^K,n non is a “ flower of HuiMer- 
one of the main aims of re- 

Jioruy iHIUUCu- UUU xa a uvnoi V- --— 

lain aims of re- a study of the side ”, nine-petaljed to repre- 
orsanizaiion by its mix of priorities t0 see where real sent each aismct. tt 

• aral areas: the rienrivarion occurred, and to never have quite the look ox 
organization u_v u» priorities to see wnere real ~ / of 
urban and rural areas: the deprivation occurred, and to never have qmte the look oi 
county has about one person somethinr about it. the the.white rose of Yorkstare, 
to the acre—-850.000 people roujjjy opted for ,a three- but then ,r b®*. 
( 2SU.OOO in Hull) m some. phm^giving 5 per cent gested that Humberside wiU 
867,000 acres. ‘ growth in teal fenns during not have prot^-Jy m^Bd 

It is a measure of the dif- Sat period The emphaas «*} « **«*“ ^ortshjre 
ficulrics facing local autho- is on social services, and be*at cricket. 

UUU* - 
reaction is that they are at 
Scunthorpe, Immingham and 
Grimsby—and are in Lin¬ 
colnshire anyway. 

There are, in. fact, nine 
district authorities within 
the Humberside County 
Council, stretching' from 
Norrbwolds in the north to 
Cleethorpes in the south and 
Boothf eny in the west, each 
with a separate identity and 
each striving to promote its 
own development plans, in¬ 
dustrial and otherwise. It 
may be seen that the county 
of Humberside clearly has 
an identification problem if 
it wants to be thought of- as 
a united area. 

From an industrial .and 
commercial point of view, 
the dty of Hull is the undis¬ 
puted capital. It had the 
advantage, as part of North 
Humberside, of being created 

Stately homes as well as sandy beaches 
' . . _j C«., nnr!p» tbar Hnll ic thl 

erallv make for the sea. 1 uey woias e few clays arrer raru«mBu, 
know that the area is proud hills sweeping a semi- erred have some «cuse tor £20^ in 1833 to enable 
of therrandv shores, backed circle from the'Humber to thinldng that a gHltjmm slavery to be abolished m 
?n maiw*1 places by cliffs, rbe coast • • • waId, ,have £ $-22? Snong the British domimons. 

This port is the home of some villages have names ^*25l!!S^^.?atooenS His haonmnerit towers 
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about the way caravans and makers can visit smy ^ which goes ^ country If 
makeshift bungalows have homes. Burton Agnes Han, TOP'ti Hull to New Holland, on tne 
been placed along some of neau- Bridlington, is . Hull itself is beginning to south bank of the Humber. 
1 he cliff tops overlooking the brthan country, house, jL has potential you. may have the rare ex 
sea. Officials are trying to Burton Constable Hall, mght ^ort-smy oerirace of sailing in a coal- 
persuade owners'to relocate mges from Hull, dates fro Already the shops burning paddle femr- Th 
their holiday homes in less, .the. same reign. SSf^eekMd vfciwrs from Lincoln Casde is of 
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Industrial expansion is more than 
land, buildings and communica¬ 
tions-it's people too. ^That means 
homes forfamilies, good schools, 
places for the kids to play. 
When you're persuading staff to 
move with you, these are the 
things that count 
So it’s tough on the decision¬ 
maker. All the ads offer you low 
cost land, a good labour force,^ 
excellent communications. We ve 

got these too. _ 
What we've also got is a big wide 
county—a great spread of 

v:£!‘t* : 

^ v/r'■?*» v'ri- 
-.v- "Ji.r <f . ;■ ■■ ■ >J# • • '■ ■ '■ ,! f 

natural beauty and history. Room 
to move and really live. Rural 
villages ten minutes from busy, 
modem towns and cities,four 
ports, motorways, ferries to 
Scandinavia and Europort and 
our own airport. And people, 
those who have been here for 
generations and newcomers who 
feel they belong. 
You make the decision-make it 
County Humberside. 

Let's make it easierforyou, 
complete the coupon and post 
today! 

So expansion is child's play? 
Send me details of County Humberside. 

Name ..*. 

Company . 
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HUMBERSIDE 
Good for business-great for people 
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up to $3,000m 

NEDO chief 
calls for 
‘major boost’ 
to finance 
By_ Malcolm Brown ■ 
- -An - appeal for a national 

Ri; grows on insurance rescue Bill ^cre”seees 
By Antho owley operative group of Labour MPs sort, operating along the lines ^/^tif!5oadtrtQ0uh^mpauies 'll T 

r-inishii uches are expec- as well as the TUC General of the tndustry*^ns«red Motor mm :into trouble POUlfl ufilGal 
ted to b ed this week by Council, in addition to certain Insurers’ Bureau, has been But if there seems nnie tUIUU 
the Cabii emmittee to the individual unions, are strongly drawn up and submitted xn con- jtaace^n^ the Government 

coatrover Bill proposing a opposed to any suggestion that fjdeace to Mr shore. intention of having OlllfiCt 
statutory J and-levy system the scheme should provide for However, the British Insur- *£1 sra™torv scheme vMJVVt 
for reset policyholders oE the rescue of creditors and ance Association has told die insurance industrv^is Dv Adrian Hope . .... 
faded ins :e companies and sbareboJders of foiled or failing minister n .would be prepared ™J_IIfrn*3SE5nt that it will hot 'A wave of protest is.building 
in some S the companies companies. to abandon ns scheme m favour equally w;“J“ up the large increase 
tbcmselv* Since a split was revealed of a statutory one, provided _ in official patent fees payable 

By Amhoowley operative group of Labour MPs sort, operating along the lines ^tioi5oadtrtQ0uh^mpauies 
Finishi, uches are expec- as well as the TUC General of the mdustry-sponsored Motor uin^ ioto y ] 
d to b, ed this week by Council, in addition to certain Insurers’ Bureau, .hasbeen But if there «eenu. hne ted to b* ed this week by Council, in addition to certain Insurerr Bureau, 

the Cabi, ammittee to the individual unions, are strongly drawn up and submitted in con. 
coatrover Bill proposing a opposed to any suggestion that fidence to Mr bhore. 
statutory 1 and levy system the scheme should provide for However, the British Insur- However, the British Insur 

chance that the Government 
will abandon its already an¬ 
nounced intention of having 

Association has told the some sort of statutory scheme 

the companies companies. 

Washington, Anri! c i * c-ZiZrl &ir Bonald McIntosh,, direo- * 
i m ! ie tQ ? ^Vb<mdt “snbeiannal tor-general of the National Eco- tween Mi 

nternational Monetary Fu id admits" as Joans to'the fund.- homic Development Office. * 1 
announced today that it is Officcals said -details Of the Ronald, ,n a plea to£idus- h^stoftu 
ready to consider applic&tio is arrangements would ^y» unions, the Government and ?n “e pn 1 

from member countries, fir ■ the City to reach agreement on m?T„<i0mp 5 
Spedd lotos to ineer thK i there would the practical steps .needed to . UnIess 6 
oilinronrt costc 1 •-™18 years also be a separate announce- sustain investment; said.that if ^ reach 

FwS ^ttureL-m c 3ater' about a special they could do thS they would reaches it a 
Britain f SPES*--®! coyer:interest rate five "a major boost (o qonfi- h»bl s 
SeTtbe neS S f loaf Subsidies for oif ildaiis to the dence and do an immense,, and “rou«h r 
Sbtar Sf8111’00^:^8^ urgently required, service.to the »«*.« d II 

$3,000m (aboul-. - It is expected that the poOr „ Wednesdays meeting of the trades uqi t 
WnV »ii<i Turn , « { naDons would be able to borrow National Economic Develop- company u 

t0 « «m«Hd: interest rates- ranging ment Council, the last before It is ur si 
from 2f to 2i per cent. Budgev would provide a -- - 

***“ year T0 - There were no provisions for ^rst-dass opportunity to pro- > 
intereg: rate subsidies in 1974. .^de the lead for which so many W A I 

total of about $3,800m in 2974, Dr HI - Johannes- WitteveerL People had been waiting, he */.lira 
the agenty smd lt would charge the .tHP^-toatiailag '*»■. * * * Ti^J^Rirnter^itifate' - **** *)®en seeking outright aid’ - Sir-Ronald has been making a j 
ft-o™ - borrow money grants from .the major oil ex- rt mpeasixigly qjear in recent WAr# 

..™e ™aI°r oil-exporting porting countries and a few mo?ths that he thinks concrete |lr/|. 
countries and other nations at mher nations to cover the new acn°n tnusr be taken soon if the j - 

lnterest and subsidy: costs. The subsidies have any chance By R. w fct 
2Sotrf« it -fSt oth<* “ay amount.to aboiit $70m this back on to .an even 

rates year, IMF officials estimated” . ifaTvSuK « 

in official patent fees payaoie 
from Mav 24. There a good 
reason to believe that the 

IfflIV VKTl \ SSk thcmselve Since a split was revealed of a statutory one provided without a fikht in official patent fees payable 
• noSf But th« s no sign yet nf —n; insurance groups over that the functions of sratu- *,“0'a larKamen from May 24. There is good 
s • by^^^IdiSimn^d^ a break i s “ deadlock" be- mis point, when Commercial tory authority .admuustermg ’fr1{2jLons^^J*JcSS2L reason to. believe that «he 

S1SFS 1SS.°5£SS SlwSSi SSSlsEs 
- SSSSSI SSS S 
► also be a separate announce- sustain investment said that if be reach before the Bill board can be made to work. appear ready to establish an • - ■ , ^ jj better of State at the Department oF 

ment later*' JboS-fTpS th^S»3dl?gg SS’^uld reaches it sd draft, the insur- It appears that most insur- entirely separate and non- Tfade> forec?5t an early fee in- 
■ account to cover interest rate give "a major boost m confi- 81106 lobl s promising it a aoce companies in Britain are statutory board to strengthen tJ . crease of about. 70 per cent, 
i subsidies for oEF loans to' the dence and tfo an immense, and “rough r 1 through Parlia- stiU hoping the Government the Insurance company monitor- However, ^ But this predicuon was based 
: poorest nation^ suA « urgent]™1SrM,S?“ m tho mentTLid UM it h« the sup- might accept a voluatarj in* function a^eady cumed are he,,„ d to have told *e on what he later admitted to 
- desh- • . natum.1’ port of n MPs as well as scheme of “ consumer protec- out by the Department oj Trade. Government mar tney reject ^ an underestimated deficit. , MPs as well as scheme of 

in opposing any tion 

entirely separate and non- p°n ■ . ,mt?_nt. °e.oetier -rrada forecast an early fee in- 
statutory board to strengthen for the industry s reputation. crease’ 0f about 70 per cent, 
the insurance company monitor- However, insurance groups « *i.,js prediction was based 
iua function already carried are believed to have told the what he later admitted to 
out bv the Department of Trade. Government thar they reject . an underestimated deficit. 
_-f .... I.. ....... M Kq >n ■ hie inrl that rftmnanv rescues . . I ■ _J_nf cmcti> 

fund limited 
form of a rescue One of its tasks would be to this and that company rescues ^i<n jjje introduction of stage 
to private policy- keep the Government abreast, of would soon become a matter ol four of the price code delayed 

a r _ * e . __ *1 MtoUnMantc ivYiSrn rriiircP . > .•V.. __ od that the Co- holders only. A scheme of this market developments which course. 
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) Yauxhall men 
short-time plans 

Scunthorpe may get 
big new blast furnace 

The unions have turned By Ronald Kershaw 
More £r 7,000 workers at down the company’s plans for Consideration is being given 

the VauAfl car plant at Elies- cruarreriy pay increases ’ over fcy ^ British Steel Corporation 

course. implementation of any increases 
-- other than in die price or 

printed copies of patents, which 
q-p-r now cost 33p each instead of 

”"^Tbe patent office is believed 
, r» now to have a deficit of £2.5m 
tlirnaOD and the solution has been seen 

H I (JLi UavC as virtually across the board fee 
doubling. This puts the official 

Scunthorpe recently : u The only fee for filing an application 
■ • r , i. _ i__ tnnrifirannn 

raaeinc from 7S ^ JT* oiuwus esnraaiea. - . gz, tnri •* • • . - • . me vau* i or piani u r.ncs- cpiarterjjy pay iacrca>c» hv ^ -British Steel Corporation 

ge7Tp- .4*sai4ra Jsriegjsapss 5 rjsssaws SfiSSE »<»• ^ 
1 r“nurcd for repay- ■■ poMcvmntojon5ilySthSlS “ wnSlrraiv .0 hear rate, which cetild add more Frod.nsham steel « 

Tn^tOTj. «n*i e. i ,ft,P , / year, the officials smd Prosnec- T*lu®u?«Bd repons 1 n shop stewards od than £10 a week to basic rates. Scunthorpe with a new blasr 
fund was borrnJSIgr* ^Sv th^ five borrowing countries wmdd ine H^atr^e ^ com j^s plans for rein- Further negotiations between furnace which could double its 
ij^moMv under f€l*rd"! Bare jo explain wh^ they were JSm-ket iS rhe Smflli trodudn- 4ee5ay-worldng. the two sides take place on output of iron and steeltnaldng 
atS7 peTSnS ** doing to anserJoil or de^ldp ^ p^obab y don? JerSSt T^e « W rew*led ?he T^Vrsdaj> -wheD P* UIU00! capacity to more than six mil- 

Under the v alternative energy >ourCes and dam^e. - permanent aitmtk eposais at a.meeting will again insist that most of JioFn ro^ a year. The complex 

I formula, IMF^nember?SdnS« me^es ^.e1re b^& The paper, which wffl be cir- “f SSSd^SidlS %?v£*ot °a ^ ^ at presem working up to its 

1 of sarfefes&fiss "S*"*a s- 

CW^rarion i being given ^ingTou don\ hav; is a l^e with"a complete specification 
blast furnace, and this is bound (die basis of any senous patent 
to come. ’ 

Sir Monty said be did uot 
application) at £49. 

As a result it is likely now 
Frodingham steel complex at think he would see it before he to cost an inventor up to fc/ou 
Scunthorpe with a new blasr retired—in 18 months’ time— simply to have, an aPP“5?V°” 

FuS«S.tiTriSfCb«»«n taSTSfc*«ufd M?ta buT hi hoped s “ill “■» be choir, btel;Jo haveihjnori » 

BB-2“ S force moy cost.^muchogain. 
The 

such as Italy or 37 o.ther. nations, 
■?? ,vvere borrowers in . 1974, 

will be able to get new loans 
that are larger than last year1? 
limits. i. 

T JiaJ-v .?'** .^e. single. biggestf 
iq-j oil-facility borrower in 

j.ne iau' .stiH bas the equjva- ‘uianciai mactunery is needed 
lent, of about $560io (*50 mUlioa t0 'i0ost indnitriaJ fiinding, and 
special drawing rights-SDRs) in ?° soS^est ■* maior 

1974, drawing die. equivalent of the.DtfF calls on lending ram,- to mak^.a greaiw cbistribu- pending lorther discussions by the cost of 
about $S40m in several instaf- tries 'to put up additional 6,00 w finance they ™e plars: jomt consultative 12 months 
rnenrs. . . i • «iaonai may need to make a more posi- commirtfe.-* •. Bnnsb 
about $S40m in several instaf- tnes 'to put up. additional non ■ l°og-term finance they 
ments. , amounts. may need to make a more posi- 

As in 1974, IMF.-officials said The formula setting the limits 5ve €.^0rt: to seek longer-term 
they expected most of the loads for 1975 loans would permit a deTP0Slts' , . , rn on in . ___ , . ycxuur Tn a ronarafn ar.olrr^n *!._ 

The c ipany revealed the inursday, when tne unions ( capacity to more than six mil- ' Appleby-Frodlnchani Inventors mav in future simply 
cutback c^sais at a.meeting will again insist that most of Tbe complex at prSrt hi four publish details of their inven- 

S*|1 is°a£tpresem working up to its Sfen’^fSie old*.S. ST. *tah. (Wm. » 
before t *«ekend. Ongmauy ouwet of anen oeaL *• million three at the Redbourue works ensure .that no one else can 

tyments deficits^ I stood to recommend that, new I j5 p^8111 Vauxhalls problem is that m caoadtv Corporation offi- and three at the former Nor- patent them. 
The IMF stiU has the equjva- faucial machinery is needed I 1 nn^hv ”!t*1 £ £I5m tradino, loss dur- Th;g ^tage are reluctant manbv Park works. All are now Perhaps most dangerous of all 

-^ - - f but afte a. demonstration by in? the past financial year and 5?“Lffi: SSittfiOmT blast hit- gathered within the complex is the decision to increase 
workers ftfFndey, which diSr the current recession in. the ™ttt tuCure 0135 together can produce about annual renewal fees so heavily. 
rupted i Auction for much of car. industry, generally, n is na£|pi|gt Wnt of new 10,000 tons of iron a day. The first annual fee is now £oU 
the da it announced tbe anxious to sear its labour costs pJ^e Sme from Sir Monty Large modern blast furnaces rising to £84 for the final year, 
move i*ibeing postponed to the predicted increase m ?he rarporation’s are of the order of 10,000 tons Patentees may be reluctant to 
pending orther discussions by the cost of hiring over the next after speaking capacity, so ironmaking at renew anything but the most 

nl-> »«. iomr consultative 12 months coairman ,au>, .  .-c-_.i..   fir-*Kir. narenr and the uatcut 

for workers 
aftei a, .demonstration by ing the past financial year and aais 81 j,iVcr f,,r 
ersMFriday, which dis- thl current recession in the « talk about future blast fur- UICICU HilUij. UJU ir. — —-- - -- . .. 

id together can produce about annual renewal fees so heavily. 
,000 tons of iron a day. The first annual fee is now i-*u 
Large modern blast furnaces rising to £84 for the final year. 

Ley land could also 

chairman’who after speaking capacity, so ironmaking at renew anything but the most 
about new developments costing Scunthorpe will be doubled profitable patent and the patent 
in the region of £100ra. already when the new furnace is office could lose heavily as a 

j*. .. .. . :-m-j result. 

ro go to developing nations country to obtaiffatotafarraum xtJ™3 fleParat6 analysis tbe ■ its laboi [.force by 230 under a decision by 600 key toolroom 
with difficulties m miyingfor eoSvSSt NEDO says that the Govern- a . vc btary redundancy workers at its Castle Bromwich 
oil imports. _ } yu,g SSTifSidt^SXJSLS am ^ can to I scheme, pime at a time when car body plant to reject mana- 

To finance the lbans, the IMF quota in SelAff or avoid sharp swings in policies Vauxhal .has run into more semen t pay proposals, 
said it bad recriveri^ 5*“^ affecting industry. A call is trouble ith the unions over a They, have tutted down an 

To finance the lbans, the IMF quota in ^ avoid sharp swings in policies Vauxhall. has run .mto more gement pay proposals, 
said it bad recrived pledges of ^ calcu^^’ aff60fine industry. A call is trouble tith the unions over a They have tutted doivn an 
from major oil-exporting conn- countrv’s nfl a inade to. the Government ro new pai! deal covering some offer of an extra £650 a week, 
tries and sevendTother nations whichever is^owar?0” Ct>StS’ de»eIPP counter-cyclical bolides 24.000 vlrkers at- Ellesmere which wonld take their basic 

to beat rhe stop-go cycle. 

These resh problems at the be facing more labour prob- JJmudcc? told an audience a't installed. result, 
plant, -v fich has recently cut iems from today as a result of announceo, ioia an ____. - 
its laboi F'force by 2^50 under a dedsion by 600 key toolroom-- 
a . vc totary redundancy workers at its Castle Bromwich „ V1 il( . p 

aaa rs s; ^ 2s m“a Warning on Esso doubts feasibility of 
trouble ith the unions over a They have tutted down an .1 j m 

counter-^ydiraTbolidS 12^000^1 jrkers at Ellesmere which wonld take their basic pay threat Arab netrol chains in UK 
Port, JC.uran and Dunstable. rate to more than £60. 

Arab petrol chains in UK 

^able exports shared out bv 2u-nation cartel 
Continued from page! . Ies from Eastern Territories, weeks before traders are to be far as ITT is concerned and For its part, 1CDC i 

tO «nlk iftbS Ry Edward Townsend bring home to western coun- 
s-V IWMij JV/l/U Reports that Arab oil pro- tries their claim that the oil 

w«lk-Rnvra—at nresent ac- dueers were planning 10 buy companies are making excessive 

codating Md. U» U™-" ?„h0^^PrI^E«o .U U,0.Ar0ta n-ou.d 

%-mm _ Mr Beal and Mr Sunderland - in “orderly trading").. Tbe scheme covers all the pared to pursue what is 
\ Ti >; declined invitations from..Tbe. Monitoring -of^ ■ any specific specified'countries, except East described as a policy of 

Times to discuss the:activities combined business leeween Germany, the Soviet Union and “peaceful co-existence” with 
• and role of ICDC apd TTCA member companies, usually China, and all cables up to • the corporation, 

whose j’oint general ^secretary cable installation work. . 33kv capacity. The German The organization's supporters 

a .pirt forward X and *2^JS3Xi of future of their*'jobs. day. laced mth the same shipping 
that ITT is pre- British law on restrictive prac- The warning comes in a letter said ^a" "Rxdd ie- and production costs. 

u Jitp ie tires Th«» orsanirition has a from Sir Kenneth Keith, rhe sult ln a rude awakening for A spokesman said : Some of 
pursue what i. • 6 **wmck keeos chairroau, sent to cverv worker's l,ie Arahs, while the Petroleum the American compauies that 
Lxfsten^wdto nationS and rnrer tm7*n ITponfe to Tclafm Retailers ^oriation considered rame here to cash in on what 
on • national law under review. bv Scottish hourly paid workers |.here could be benefits in u they thought was a bonanza a 
nrim'a MnMrtan aSdoI. fnm th. list of for a £U . »eelt Ac. for the molor^l. __ . fetv yettrs ago are. pullmg out. A sample from the list of for a £12 a week 

is Mr Srary'GumhertBaering, Arranging “figbto” .with non- group gets" preference on East believe'that orderly marketing companies understood to have Sir Kenneth said costs bad I tom^w^hv^Arab Sfv tifainhi" “"** 88 **** ** 
-a London-based Chartered members by coUecnve action German projects; China and and price guidelines are been 10 the ICDC network in- riseQ rouch more rapidly than “ re ffarahin" for SSol The PRAsai 
arrniinmm •• «4w»n -Trn/? flmmopwpnfc rrL.v-_- i-nn».rt Finland: Snnnien Kaa- .1_.u-__I vverF searcniUt, lor _ petrol ijji, rRA sai accountant. ‘ U * when TCDC’arrangements are the Soviet UniW are handled necessary to '' protect their eludes: Finland: Suonien Kaa- ^se oT"the‘“compa"ny’s"major ^rations^1^bu'v"An* ArabP^r! odTe/oo^rtSirieli^raSS' thrn! 

Mr Haerrng is a director of disturbed by outside;competi- on an ad hoc basis. heavy investment in cable pebtehdas; France : Societe competitors. “If we are going SSa^oSanSaition wi ro be Srice cu^ raS? Sise from 
jtodw Co0tTlctl’ tl05‘ " ‘ • The power and limitations of manufacture as well as the Cables de Lyon Alsaaenne to stay iQ die major league of established and the pem>l sold sue?a riiove If the Arabs were 

Bedford Row, Londoo, whose For some.years, tbe ground the general, secretary are jobs of employees. First to GCE Cumpagme Generate aeroplane manufacturers aud undl.r an Enelish-stvle brand n enter the retail market it 
registered objects are]to sup- rules have been laid down by shown by the rules covering suffer if the ICDC did not cTEiettnate; Norway: Norsk maintaio a work force of the “Sme English style hrand to enter the retail market 
ply financial,. secretarial, ICDC’s secretariat. New arran- disputes such as a wrangle exist, they say, would he the kabelfabrik; Italy: Pirelh, prCsent size we have got to be Accordin'’ to the reuort the Dailies to rethink their attitude 
swtistical and other Wices. getnems were agreed, ro which, according ro sources. sntaHer cable companies, which Sweden: IKO and L,J]C Jery competitive. move reorients an aTOmpt hv rnwards^"readSipI SS rh? 
SliSTSJ Sine 1975f broke out between the British OTjawwa a daw of export ■ hOCTens Igbelfabrtk; Den. - pfa government is going in the Middi?Ea?t oil “atK to fhs fvo?ld naturallv pass 

VJ?'‘h?f .tainiSSS rev,sImn.of German gronps over alio- business due Bight be htn|er mm-k. bmduke babe, bomb ke aL.rn engines which we diversifv their interests and thrnugb tn customers. 
network, as the shareholders the cpilaboratzpp pact. In diat eating a contract in Iran. to win against the majors . Ainca . African uaoeis, hoi u «-0 eitiier make __ 
include, . dccordmg ; to .revi^n, tfie British group of -. When his ruling is disputed. They also claim that customers land: NKF; Germany . VEL . g rJ . g00ds at the ri«ht _ 
Companies House, Mr Harold maniifacmrers played a pro- the general secretary can ulii- benefit from dealing with more an assoaation; Switzerland: Drice and deliver them on rime C&nnrkl'Hii in<TT <51*!?" O'rf’C* C'fllll'ir 
Hollingsworth, a listed share- imnent role- during a critical merely make a mandatory alio- companies than might exist if Cossonay ; Israel: Electric ^ out of business “ 5IU1) DUli£HH2 {HSlKClS SIUOY 
bolder of tiie ICDC Investment series of meetings last vear. cation for projects in the the bigger ones dominated and Wire and Cable; Japan: bumi- or we snail go out or ousiness. ^^**^***£5 
T.«nr» A rtittkai-. icrrw’iif.n^ li-  4A-Ti   _ ■ ___ 1-. .v _-  __ v . -j —J—-—- rnmr. Flortrir InntiqtTiP^ Sir Kpnn^Jn annwl : IIWp r.rp -_ *iv- ___ . ^..... ^i - 
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iiolder of tiie ICDC Investment series: .of meetings last year. cation for projects in the the bigger ones dominated and 
Trust Another . Associated . In. May. 1971, an ad hoc.com- group of. .12. developing coim- undercut others. 
Con tracts shareholder Is Mr mittae from all national groups tries. In,- the Eastern block In recent times, they say, 
I-rancois Brunner, the current apparently gathered in London countries companies which dis- the trend has also been 10- 
president of ICDC and a direc- to .discuss the comprehensive agree with the original all oca- wards monopoly buyers in 
tor of the Swiss cable concern, allocation of export business in lion make a free bid. national markets. The organiz- 

rj Cossonay. ’> ■ . cables. .During these discus- Companies claiming to have arion consequently provides a 
Overall .control of the organi- sions the British group been injured by infringements countervailing pressure, if 

Electric Industries, | Sir Kenneth added : “ We ere Studies 

Dame. would encourage the major com- 
According to the report, the panics to rethink their attitude 

move represents an attempt by rewards retailers and rhe bene- 
the Middle East oil uations to fits would naturally pass 
diversify their interests and through to customers. 

Shipbuilding markets study 
markei peers lias been taking 

national markets'. The' organiz- Cables, and Delra-Enfield. 

Furukawa, and Showa Electric now faced with a further do- | potenuaI for Britain's ship- under the aegis of the :ri- 
Wire and Cable; Britain: mand from our Scottish Fac- builders, which could form rlie dusrry's little Neddy for the 
British Insulated Callender’s tories, and if this is to be met basis of the strategic long term past month, li in wives le.idin-» 

and then applied to our oilier pjan wjjea nationalization is trades unionises, employers and 
Periodical cost reviews are plants it would cost £30m a year completed, are being under- independent experts supported 

undertaken, with the export company’s present taken by the shipbuilding econ- by the NEDO secretariat. 
nation is vested in a coudai. of apparently objected to various of the allocation rulings can some big customers chose to committee making recommend- financial facilities will not last omic development 
which Mr Sunderland,- from new. ideas, including a French apply to a special committee discriminate in their tender a do os to the central commit- j beyond the middle of the year”. Work on the si 
Britain, has been a. key demand that the allocation of for damages of 5-20 per cent of policies. They also see in their tee. It is known that a sub-' points out. of the industry’s 
member. Others include D. export orders be made mandat- tbe order value. arrangements an alternative to committee on the guiding pnee .. ■ - —----- - ■ ■■ — — ■ 
van . Reis, vice-president^ and ory. Later,, the British contin- . Among the most remarkable “Dutch auctions” In winning list met in Amsterdam on 
chairman of the vital export gent wrote to ICDC*s president aspects of the organization's business, which makes factorv April 23 last year to consider * 
committee, and. managing to reinforce its opposition. operations are the battle tac- planning more of a hit and pricing policy- . <Bj3 
director of A. B. Liijehoemens in due course the Japanese, tics laid down to squeeze out miss affair. . As far. as our inquiries indi- 
Kabclfabrik of Sweden, and Mr Tl»lg?am . and- Germans competition from non- It is understood that, in cate. Guiding Price List prices cti __^ _g_ ms • j 
S. Sakamoro, chairman of requested reforms of prey- members. The ICDC has drawn Britain, the Monopolies and were raised in January 1974 by gg| Sji 80581 
Sumitomo Electric industries ious restrictive arrangements up derailed strategies to• deal Mergers Commission, which is 3 per cent for all types of g5jjf ***** " *&***'•* ■ » H ’***■ 
of Japan. Additional names are because they said that turbu- with what are .termed “out- now examining the supply of cable, with the exception of ggjj     __ 

D DaIU-Iu f_:__Is_, _1-__ ■ J__n 

omic development committee. First conclusions 
Work on the strategic study emerae within about 

of the industry's future pro>- 0100111*!. 

are termed “our- Iniernational manufacturers of 

re re, board member ol.NKP other arrangements- An export or more are reported centrally most _ recent repons raised g a^d 13 per cent increases 
Grocp of Holland; Dr B. Von committee, meeting in Monte along with details of potential questions about bipartite were changed to an overall 15 
Kamler, of .Fallen und Giiil- Carlo -on November - 6, 1973, - trouble-makers. - • — “flag” arrangements in the per cent advance. 

This council and its various recognized the Seed for a new * “ general ” outsiders —■_ the Questions are bound to be that a new rise of 25 per cent 
subsidiary committees are pact 2nd called for a spirit of former being those who it is asked whether the_ activities of ^^5 necessary because of 
known to have held regular compromise in. working out a thought can be pressured into the ICDC brings it under the 5iiarp]v rising costs. Changes 
meetings around Europe to'set- new secret arrangement cover-' joining the organization or surveillance or Europe’s _ann- y^ere then made, to remain in 
tie policy. Hotels in Hamburg, ing world markets. reaching ah understanding trust authorities. In Britain, forCe until December 1974. 
Turku, Monte Carlo, Lausanne. Now the British group seized with it, the latter including the restrictive practices legis- Additionally, a new system of 
Helsinki, and Amsterdam are, the initiative, putting up those who are unlikely to co- lation, _ which is strong on calculating * prices ro'compen- 
amoDg the known vennes; Last’ detailed ideas,' covering what operate. * „ _ domestic price rings and mar- sate for sterling exchange rates 
month, tbe ICDC's key. figures ire called “ allocation- position To combat specific out- ket Sharing, permits exporters was a«,reed, to take effect in 
reviewed their operations ar sheets” (used to determine siders, the general secretary to operate certain agreements January 1975. 
one of their, mast regular business quotas) ■ and a can declare what is bowu as for overseas activities. Some -_— - 
meeting places, the Hotel Beau strengthening of ..the; system “a fight”,, nominating escape public registration (and ---- „ -- — 
Rivage Palace ar Ouchy-Lau- for righting outside competi- group which is 10 undertake possible. Restrictive Practices 
sanne in Switzerland. tion,. including financial reim- the fight and the price, band Court invest^atron) because Qn Other pages 

rnni-^rttrarprl mnuirips .‘on Kirrspinenf to anv national within which the operation is they are notified to Win recall   _■___ vn 

Rivage Palace ar Ouchy-Lau- for fighting outside competi- 
sanne in Switzerland. tion,. including financial reim- 

Cuacentraied inquiries ‘on faursement to any national 
meetings lost year indicated group staging a fight for ICDC 
the price matters . were dis- purposes, 
cussed at secret meetings,, in The new pact was worked 
rhe Hotel Arlantik, Hamburg, out after a series of meetings 
and the Hotel Amstel ■ in in Amsterdam CAprii t974); 

TITANIUM PIGMENTS 

GROUP RESULTS FOR THE YEAR 1974 

External Sales 

Group Trading Profit 

Profit available io Shareholders 
Dividends 

Retained Profit 

2n 
23 
J9 

20, 21 
19 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 52.0p 25.1 p 

m2'*** 

sAi: 
lO^ 

the notel Ariamix, namourg. out atter a ssriea vi lie ouoiun*- _ *'**ri>“ T>iar%- 19 
and the Hotd Amstel in in Amsterdam CAprii. 19743; Under separate arrangements European Community has 1R 
Amsterdam. The first was the Ham burs (Jww), and Turku, for -aene^”. outers the changed things. The Govern- ,s 
venue for Mr van Reis’s, key Finland (October). On October geberaJ secretary also plays a mem uay now disclose any ynit truw nrice^ ’I 
export committee and the lat- 3, 1974, the central committee major part add may, in secret export pact under the share orices 22 
ter for a Guiding Price Lisi of the ICDC decreed to all extremis, authorize the reduc- ■ European Cwnmumties Act Baxe Rates Table 21 
committee considering recom- groups and individual .members . non of prices to L^hune id pursuance of a Commumtv . 
mendaSom tor 1973. • ±az new . allocation arrange levels. There are. ^ W* ... . Company Meeting Reports: 

The export committee has ments prevailed: ’ • regulations -covering . polmcM Whitehall will not however, British Titan 17 
met at least 35 limes anl it Under the new arrangements competition, competition from tell newspapers whether cables Rolls-Rovce Motors Holdings 1'* 
monitors and advises the main ali inquiries from potential uncooperative noo-members in are the subject of a non-disclo- Sale TUnev & Company IS 
JCDC council on tbe operation customers in communist conn- a member territory, and even sural secret pact. Even if the Preiirajdary statement: 
of export control arrange- tries. . including the Soviet attacks on outsiders in. their British group within ICDC has The Laird Group 19 
menu Some 13 countries are Union and China, are fed into own home markets. notified, the terms of their „ 
represented on this key com- a central information bank. in.. According to sources, several association to the Government, Company. Notice: 
minei, London apparently controlled of the cable subsidiaries of they are nor fully protected Ottoman Bank w 

Its work covers: ' '. by the, general seaeniy. Mr IIT were Jo from official inquiry - 
Notification by member coifir Haerlng. Members also file withdrew in . 19^, P.?™* Article 85of the Treaty of Lert^i«o rate 1 One 
p3nies %f their orders, the details of inqmries worth more berause of the tad publicity Rome prohibits ail agraemencs L^DaiDg raiei upt’ 
I ... ■ _j* - _i . rtnn e—_: * j_J kflAM rorPuiinc anH mnnAMari prantiror urkirh Thft rtf FnnlanH c m I llT- 

Lending ratelOpc 

done above and below. Syria, Turkey aid. Uruguay, position might be then such petition. So there is a potential enuuys xreasury cm leuoe, ; 
Allocation of exporr business Separate reporting also covers* organixarions were' likely to conflict between British iegisl- AnS^v«i Sw"? 
in defined territories under business in other markets. come under increasing legal auon, protecting export agree- ij-*w wwt gocmvrrt aa>» 

are knoSn £^“Sperial. At &is wSt the general pressure in the future, particu- meats of- -^restrictive nature, Pw£^o.: 
Arran-emems’r Rewrtinq secretary ' becomes rhe key tarly from the European auth- and Europe s ana-ttust regul- n^-.i mwy vison. mriw eioom 
breaks down customer inquir?..figure in-the operation. Three orines. The break was total so ations. 

tential Fridays Treasury Bill Tender: 
Aonllcallons Eo35.S*li Allot led . Ci/rino 
Olds j! CW.OTR-i ncvvived MO'» 

The first half of the year saw a world shortage in supplies of 
titanium pigments so making possible high export sales at good prices. 
Demand fell away in the second half of the year, initially due to 
customers reducing stocks, but followed by a recession in the paint, 
plastics and fibres industries which are the principal users of titanium 
pigments. This, coupled with increasing costs, resulted in a 
reduction in trading profits in the last quarter of the year. Nevertheless, 
the profit for the full year reached a record level, and left the Group 
with a good liquid position at the end of the year; capital expenditure 
continues to make substantial demands on cash resources. 

The Directors, having declared two interim dividends of 3 pence 
per share and 6 pence per share respectively, recommend a final 
dividend of 5.5 pence per share on the ordinary shares. 

The annual general meeting will be held at 10, Stratton Street. 
London W.I.. on 16th May 1975. at 1230 hours. 
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iRoad bridge across es ary will have world’s longest span 
I 0 " „ _ . Yorkshire Navigation to used mrfnfrTjy Bntuh Steel 
by John Young tween the communities on estd cost of 07m,. ft and SarbW|i._lT Sheffield! The waterways Corporation ejcm»Tlij 

the north and south banks, cotfrove an expensive mainly by j. board has fc own troubles best hope for Hmnbersideja 
The one project certain to Now, like it or not, they are merf allowing the riti- the south side, r “ SS^the Hull dockers, who that Leeds and, Bradford 
put Humberside on the map part of the same county and zen Grimsby and Tmm- connected .with P°?5Sf.5«n blacked, the Danish will resold their present 
^ the masnve new road the bridge will serve to ingito go shopping in but &e m®n lme to^Ijnapn; £rat''*hipwhich opiuates a difference, over \wdon 
bridge which wfll at long bring them physically and Hri diverges «Hrth through Lm ^ ^ from and agree, on a new site at 
test hnk the areas on either mentally closer together. Ttanners. however in- rtln- ^ Rotterdam, loading and un- Thorn Waste, which would 
side of the estua^When it Lika most major building si^Se^Smarv need is The local branch af the loading barges • in the serve the three major con* 
llJ #77 ESufiJZ F?}***, «««loo5fS g?National Union of RaO- HumbJr estmSy. ^baii°ns ^ ^f*/TBrad- 
ISS bfdie^oTlSft|n*ffi *» 0f accetWM62 trans-Pen- wnymen wan® » "• “5 Despite these ford, Sheffield and HulL 

You’ll find we measure up 

SStiSSj^aEain ■ *£-hiS ro be MKErSBS 33T “aTiMSas*- 
the Severn Bridge. seen of the south tower, coasPte from. Liverpool its Humbeml network,, even and Scandinavia. North Sea lpeaxe v every week* 

The need for such a link which stands in shallow to tfforth Sea, althm*h to the point m dtooang a Ferries operates a nightly ^ afternoon and will 
has been recognized for water more than a quarter, therdl stiH be delays at local beauty queen and pet- service from Hull'to Kotter- Tnlfl> over ^ hour. The 
more than a century. At ™ a mile from shore, rt,e completed bridge suading Ken D®1 1 dam; Tor. Line‘has - ttace which last year flew 
present to drive from Hull *"* . en^neers having 0„r Ouse at Goole. bis name to *e pubawty, g^ngs a week from Inun- mflre tjian ioo,COO pa&scn- 
to Grimsby requires a Experienced difficulty in __ . . _ but the campaign has not Ingham to Amsterdam and gg— ?icn has scheduled 
lengthy and heavily-con- Establishing a firm base Thifaas been a pro- made any obvious impact. Gothenburg; the “Danish domes tie and international 
gested detour via Goole. l mud- Inflation traroeoate over tb'e pre- ^ a nou-metropolicao bacou run” is well esrab? stroices from Aberdeen, 
The alternative is an infra- “¥ caused financial head- *se * of the Ml® vrfuch Humberside does not Ujbcd between Esbjerg and Edinburgh, Newcastle. Tecs- 
quent and not always reli- alao f?r contractors qualify for the establishment Grimsby; Fred P^eii « side, Leeds/Bradford and its 
able British Rail ferrv ser- working °n feed-price con- GooledL the Al(M).Uc^ of a passenger transport ex- gtarting a new service from headquarters aI Norwich, 
vice between Hull and New ^a.?5’ Humber caster-pass. In Grimsby to coordinate bus, HulHn the autumn, and the * . 

fSrtJi &"r.sffiK ^“ced s, jets 

? rtfSes* s sS££5£ ** -WM &3-&K3 
z&ttsssrsn 3rK?1^£!S?S,l SSxSr~ flotilla consists of the ^stt^Thosti hoped it *■ *«£ ticularly to and from Imm- able that, more effort _ has admirable telephonegstem. Before you cinburk on any And if you are interested in 

business expansion project you’ll marketing' in Europe, the Port 
want to size up all your options. of Hull is where it starts—more 
]f there’s one place you must run than 30 sailings every week to 
tiie rule over it’s the* City ol'Hull. continental ports including 

Plenty of firms are doing that nightly sendees to Rotterdam 
these days and finding that it 
measures up very well. New 
factory, office and retail 
shopping space now building or 
planned runs into millions of 
square feet, adding to the 
enormous range of existing local 
industry and commercial 
back-up sendees. 

A £150 million regional road 
scheme, now nearing completion, 
will soon connect Hull Jirmly 
with the national motorway 
system, and the Humber Bridge 
—world's longest span, due to 
open 1977—will provide the 
linal link in a line estuarial 
communications box. 

continental ports including 
nightly services to Rotterdam 
and Zcebrugge for cargo, cars 
and passengers. 

Prime industrial sites, good 
quality labour and Intermediate 
Area financial incentives are 
available. To get the fads about 
Hull taped just contact 

Ian R. Holden, bsc.iecuo. a.m.b.i.%. 
Director of Industrial Development, 

Kingston upon Hall City Council, 
77 Lowgate, 
Kingston upon Hull. 

Telephone (0482) 223111 

Hull-a Great British City 

FENNER ANDTHE 
POWER GAME 

Suddenly, power is at a premium. 
Energy has become the hottest com¬ 
modity on earth. We understand all 
about power at Fenner because we've 
been transmitting it since we were 
founded in Hull more than a century 
ago. During this time our products 
have handled a great deal of energy - 
passing it on smoothly and efficiently to 
the vital manufacturing machinery which 
comes at the end of all production processes. 
Deep underground, Hull-manufactured con¬ 
veyor belting has carried countless millions 
of tons of coal in mines throughout 
the world. And Fenner transmission 
equipment is playing its specialised role 
in the production of oil, electricity and 
North Sea gas. 
Right here in Hull vye control factories 
on all five continents - factories 
producing equipment for the efficient 
utilisation of the earth's energy 
resources. 
In Europe, our plants in Holland and 
West Germany were putting power at the 
Community's elbow long before Britain 
entered the Common Market. 
Harnessing power is what Fenner is all abou 
Power to keep the world's industries humming, 
our homes heated - and to add light to what 
would otherwise be a very dark world 
i nd ££>d 
This is our part in the power game. A £ £ 
game that none of us can afford to 

J H Fenner & Co Ltd., 
Marfleet, Hull HU9 5RA 
Tel. 0482-71234 

Hew units to let, 2,900sq.ft., 4,775 sq.ft, 
8,800sq.ft, 19,200sq.ft., 23,775 sq.ft. 
Immediate possession Joint sole agents 

Peter F. Smith I Chamberlain & Willows, 
Immediate possession 

Peter F. Smith 
4 South Parade, 
Leeds LSI 5OX 

0532-456158 

1 South Audley Stf 
London W1Y 6JS. 
01-4917880 

aground. One half of the however, is another Jg™1^ 
flotilla consists of thP matter- Those who hoped it ™ At» . flotilla consists of the “K\AUOSe Hoped it "V™ ticularly to and from Imm- able that, more mon nnT in Rritaio ro 

ss£.-^»as:ss'MiL-iss**—«-" * &w^szsez*& 

for aa hommrable retire Tyneside—from which reduce by dosures to, on with the British Waterways a. tiny start has installation nbarge a mere 
menc.a0 " Humberside would be bound Se no baric, an east-west Board, which is » beeimade at Kirnungton, a £10; subscribers are allowed 

p_A _ . to derive some commercial line tween Hull and expand its freight qper- former RAF airfield near 200 free local calls a year, 
little ifa benefit—been dis- Selby, hh a spur south- anons from the Huxaber gJ2JJ5i0rpey but at the and rheservicestill makes 
selves tS^mph^^the’ !££0mfed H **“ ab?em:e of west i DomasST and a along moment k is equipped to a healthy profit for the 
toric lackof^rirr * plaila J°c* ^or COB' hea rily subsidized route Canal toLaeds, ana aio^ handle only ^gbt aircraft, local authority, 
rone iacK ot contact be- necting roads. At its present from ill to Bridlington the Sheffield and Soutn “ J 

Period pieces convertednot destroyed 
by Patrick OTeary winding streets and period propose are a leisure A coriwration offidal-*“^ 
Citv centra - S?uses* escaped the blitz, centre, hotel, shops and shop units in the scheme 
Still eniiS T*? u Tbankfolly, too, they were offices, public hall, hous- had beeD.let surprisingly 
ThU m- EHU- not swept away in the post- i^ an perh^ head- quickly. The development 
Prospect^ Cmtre i^r J?* Pasaon for total demo- quarters for Humberside had included only 2&000 sj 

^0“ and rebuilding. County CunriL ft of offices in a five-floor 
completion, which offers »_ . iJil„ i.. wAuld block placed over one 

nearly 250,000 sq ft of new . Some be^serrabv^t^south or- entrance to the centre. In-1 
Shops as well as office ^ Sb^^-SfcSE quSS^for office planning 

other office 

much of the steam has gone Hull schaes under const- With the original cotnpre- 
°"d°f this side of the prop- *«*«“ «nvmmg old S^tioV?ea proposal by hensive development nearly 
erty market since it reached .*<”nSs 10 modern uses, Bfjtich »» t0 spend up to at an end, the town is turn- 

»OfSctShE’?,J?arsaso- ■ B®0 . the ieg i« thWhts to possible 
. ®fic* building permits main statia, airi providing renovation of other sites. It 
Si,“ *lL°L197J SSST-it with a tSel centte. b also debating,, what *e 
tomned about ^*750,000 sq ™ *SE3£Ei & com- 

. • Mr *an Holden, the ¥jP~®r w®y » a*y Mp" Dieted its comprehensive be, hut an uribaown factor 
22 director °.f. industrial P°^D spokesman said. developmen scheme in the is how Grimsby will be 
development, said. "Bat a Many years ago Hull shoppinc rea. The River- linked eventually to the 

P™Jects are now on created an open space, head Cente. a traffic-free motorway system, 
tnesbelf. Queens Gardens, in the precinct ruining parallel to Scunthorpe, too, has. a 

omce the nineteenth cen- h«art of the built-up area by the ole commercial shopping precinct nearing 
tury Hull has provided work filling in an eighteenth-ten- thoroushfars of Victoria completion, the product of a 
«**&«■ professional tury dock and laying it out. Street, ba; more than SO comprehensive development 
starts, especially in banking. An even bigger opportunity shops? stores arid supermar- area scheme covering some 
accountancy and insurance, has been presented by the kets five acres. Three blocks of 
Demand for space to aceom- closure of the Humber, Service traffic uses 1 a 2dstorey flats ‘ have been 
mod ate. them continnes. Railway and Princes Docks, first-floor roadway running built near the new shopping 
even if Hie scale is more Opened in the last century, round the Storage units for centre. .. 
“58®*^ “f0 in “e earJy these docks cover some 30 the vaiious premises. A The council intends to 
1970s, the boom years. acres. covered^ market for 150 extend • traffic-free areas 
wJr fc05““t.-bH“ _They have been sold hy.stalls, and a food haU.are along the High Street, pro- 
oties,+ 'as " the Luftwaffe Board to the corporation! A of the RTverhead Cmti^'requifedr3r^pDjrfiSfflin^m3T' 
bombed Hull heavily, wreck- feasibility study has sug- This area already has a 135- “Several people -have 
ing most of the big stores, gested a variety of uses for bedroom hotel and a public expressed interest in office 
These have been replaced, the space, .while still incor- house, located in a square development,-' and. one ptan- 

Fortunately much of the porating some of the water that also contains the parxsb ring application has been 
old dty, with its narrow in a yacht harbour. Also church of St James. received.” 

Industrial sprawl in Arcady 

If you want high-quality building 
efficiency and servicer^-all at the right 
pneo—put us at the top of, your fist. 
Our craftsmen aim for perfection and we 
aim for total ’mvolyferhent from start to finish. 

Take a good jook at some of these 
local projects we'have completed and 
you'll get some idea of our capability 
and standards... 

Grimsby Central Library, Yorkshire 
Bank, Liverpool \fl.ctprja House, Top Town 
Development, The-Exchange Pub, The 
Crest Hotel, Devonshire House, Imperial 
House. 

Large or small—every contract gets 
the.same service,.Quality, is our.priority. 

AHH 
Ashby & Horner (Humberside) Ltd 

Vlcfirh Btuse, 2 lertleben Street, Grimb;, Suth Haoberside. 

Tel. Grtafcy 55177 (Ltufae 81-253 tfM) 
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Immingham may be no 
more than a name, perhaps 
vaguely associated with in¬ 
dustry and chemicals. Bur 
along this stretch of what 
was the north-east shoulder 
of Lincolnshire, now part of 
the new Humberside county 
lies one of the largest indus¬ 
trial complexes in Europe. 

From the flar lands of the 
estuary, cheek by jowl with 
serene fields of wheat, barley 
and grazing cattle, rise the 
chimneys and cooling 
towers of one mammoth 
cauldron after another, bub¬ 
bling and hissing with 
liquids and gases. 

The names of their 
owners read like a rolj call 
of international capitalism— 
ICI, CEBA/Geigy, Fisons, 
Laporte, Coates, Dunlop, 
Courtaulds. Doverstrand, 
British Titan, Conoco — - 
together with a bit of state 
capitalism iu the form of 
British Steel and the 
National Coal Board. 

The area is spoken of as a 
potential second Rotterdam, 
with excitement by some 
but with misgiving by 
others. Almost all this deve¬ 
lopment has taken place 
since the end of the Second 
World War from the time 
when Immingham was no 
more than a large village 
with a population of some 
1.800. 

The railway from Don¬ 
caster had been completed 
at the beginning of the cen¬ 
tury and was followed by 
the construction of a deep¬ 
water dock, but the local 
economy was still based 
almost entirely ou agrk '•!- 
ture and fishing. 

The metamorphosis was 
*g|^kcd. ofL *n rffe early Immu*gham boasts one of the largest industrial complexes in 
mo newy oiFeref£eriS £v Europe. At the bulk terminal docks a collier loads; "below, a 
Copco and Lindsey oil, at giant bucketwheel gathers coal. 
Killingholme. This drew 
attention to the area’s 
several £rear adx-antages for criss-crossed with black, yel- and uncertainty over whether of heavy industry. A few 
industry: ^ _ deep-water ber- low. grey, red and orange Britain will choose to stay days ago it adopted aa in- 
thmg facilities, the flatness patterns of smoke and in the European Economic terim report stating that it 
of_ the terrain which mini- accompanying smells. Community have brought was “ the ouly location on 
mixed construction _ costs Today Im Erring ham is a capital investment almost to the Humber bank suitable 
and, perhaps most >“por- thriving town of some a standstill. But at tile same for futher large-scale deve- 
rant of ail, ample a ratio bi- 14,000 people with a prepon- time the companies are icpmenc by uses dr pro- 

°* Jresh '£ater, c*os? IO derance of existing or hanging on to land which cesses withan the Special In- 
the surface. At that time, WOu]d-bc owner-occupiers, they bought severs! years dostries group ”, which 
moreover, there was seen to But jr is not ^thout its s*B« «n case it might be broadly encompasses oil, 
be _ little dimcuky in dis- problems. Most of the in- needed later. chemicals and mineral pro- 
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pernaps in uiese more intensive, and there is an to it as a land grab and planning considerations, 
environmentally . conscious urgent need for more aucili- admit that they are looking Elsewhere the- council’s 

fCrCnt WeW ™shr ai7 factories to provide a forward to enactment of the aims are to seek an expan 
re tiiKcn. wider choice of employ- recent land Bill, which sion of 1 abou-r-intensive iu 

The oil companies’ iritis- ment, particularly for would enable the council to dusiry, minimize the lass of 
five was followed by a huge women. _ acquire the sites at their high quality agricuiturul 
inflow of investment as Road communications are existing use value. One com- laud (among the best in 
companies vied to buy up hopelessly inadequate and pan3- was recently threat- Britain) and to protect 
almost every available plot there is little prospect of ened with ' a compulsory areas of particular environ 
of land along a 10-mile relief before the early 1980s. purchase order unless it mental significance. [n 
stretch of coastline. The sol- Surface water is no longer could say how it intended to other words, south Humber* 
itary dock grew into a large readily available, which use its vacant property. side can keep its smoke and 
port with new jetties to means heavy public invest- Nevertheless, the' new smells, and on the whole it 
handle the expanding fleets ment in new sources of sup- county council sees the Im- seems happy enough 10 dri 
of supertankers. The wide ply. _ mingham area as the focal so. 
Lincolnshire skies were The economic recession point for the future growth J,Y 
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Hugh Stephenson 

on the nature of the human crisis 

“7^ statutory watchdog over 
existing self -regulating bodies 
—could prove no loss than the 
thin end of the wedge. 
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do Institute, is more 
tion, the central core 
has changed. The first 
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arguing that present 
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ws, are .producing a 
situation which is 

ms, and set to become 
unless steps are. taken 

rapidly. Further, the longer sane steps 
are delayed, the harder will be the cor¬ 
rection required, and die difficulties 
will increase on a geometric scale. 

The authors repeatedly cite the 
massive, computer-based forecasting 
apparatus at their disposal (which is 
claimed to cope with some 100,000 
mathematical and logical relationships). 
On the basis of what is published in 
this book, there is' little that woud 
change the minds of those sceptical 
about this way of looking at the future. 
Paradoxically, it is not the study’s pro¬ 
jection of present trends which is 
interesting, for they are for the most 
parr ordinary projections of existing 
trends. These show, not surprisingly, 
that diverging trend lines, say for 
population and food supply, get farther 
and farther apart the longer into the 
future they are projected. 

The interesting aspects are far more 
its insights. One such Is that the time- 
scale for developments of major 
importance to the future of mankind is 
far longer than that which interests 
those whose job it is to take current 
decisions. Even die longer time horizon 
of think tanks and planning units is 
much too short. This is a point that 
is only part of die more ofren discussed 
problem of short-term pressures and 
priorities for politicians in regimes chat 
face continual elections- Any regime 
has to face questions like whether to 

build nuclear reactors now, when no 
one knows how the world will distvnc 
of its nuclear waste in 30 years’ time. 
Nor, in the case of a developing country, 
is it clear what priority should be given 
to industrialization, at a time when tbe 
industrialized world is begiaing to have 
the severest doubts about its own 
development 

There is a sense in which die 
cooperative mechanisms of the inter¬ 
national community function surpris¬ 
ingly welL Despite protectionist pres¬ 
sures and incentives the world 
continues in one way or another to avoid 
regressing into a state of crude protec¬ 
tionist anarchy. Even an erent so 
shattering as the 1973-74 oil price 
revolution has been more or less 
absorbed within the international 
monetary and economic system, which 
could not have been confidently fore¬ 
cast 18 months ago. 

But those involved in these coopera¬ 
tive and common ventures would be the 
first to admit that their whole ethos 
is one of short-term crisis management. 
And, secondly, in so far as these insti¬ 
tutions are concerned with longer term 
issues, they are almost exclusively con¬ 
cerned with the “ problems ” of the 
well-off countries and not with those of 
the vase majority of mankind. The exact 
size of Britain’s budgetary contribution 
to the Community may have some bal¬ 
ance of payments and economic signifi¬ 
cance ; or textile manufacturers in the 

industrial west may have soma legiti¬ 
mate grievance against unfair competi¬ 
tion from low cost producing countries. 

The issues, and others like them, 
however, pale somewhat an importance 
when compared with the virtual cer¬ 
tainty chat tbe population of southern 
Asia will increase by somewhere 
between a half and vne billion between 
now and the end of the century; and 
that tbe present international system 
for creating and distributing weakh dis¬ 
plays not the slightest probability of 
finding a solution to the problem of 
how to srop these extra bodies starving 
to death- (An incidental insight 
repeated in this book is that there is 
virtually nothing that populates con- 
trol policies can do to ^reduce oils 
centra] problem until well into the next 
century, because tbe women who will 
bear tbe children are already born and 
either breeding or on the verge of 
breeding themselves.) 

In so far as this report encourages a 
wider realization that the greet econo¬ 
mic problems of the world react on 
each other and are woefully under- 
considered, it is to be warmly welcomed. 
Its message would come oyer stronger, 
if it had managed to avoid a style of 
presentation halfway between that of an 
article by an American social scientist 
and of a child’s guide to a world food 
conference. 

Ani oil dialogue 
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“Talks abou talks can be as 
demanding a the talks them¬ 
selves ”, re ms ked one seasoned 
European caj paigner who will 
be sitting do n tomorrow with 
representativ s of tbe Organisa¬ 
tion of Pet oleum Exporting 
Countries ( pec) and third 
world count es to thrash out 
the basis fo a full scale dia¬ 
logue betwi ?n the . oil con¬ 
sumers and ie producers. . 

, And then is no reason to 
believe that be will be wrong 
is rhi« cas. Deciding when 
and where he main dialogue 
will take pli :e is- the easiest of 
the tasks fat ng the.meeting in 
Paris.. Fixin : the agenda, and 
issuing invititions to attend 
will be settldd only after days 
of hard bargaining as the. oil 
producers ana the third world 
countries have- views that are 
diametrically opposed to those 
of - the main consuming 
countries. - - 

these days of arguing and 
bickering over the agenda will 
end .with the right type, of 
framework for a dialogue than 
can produce results. The French 
who have promoted the idea of 
the world conference from the 
beginning are enthusiastic; the 
Americans sceptical; and the 
other participants, at this early 
-stage, feel nothing will be lost 
by talking. 

• Nobody, even tiie French, now 
, .sees the dialogue as a universal eanacea for the problems that 

ave beset the world economy 
since the oil producers began 
pushing up oil prices in October 
1973. 

The . number of countries 
attending the preliminary meet¬ 
ing, has deliberately been kept 

1 small in the interests of getting 
business' done efficiently and 

1 quickly. Representing tbe con¬ 
sumers at tomorrow’s meeting 
will be the United States, Japan 
and the* European Economic 

' Community, as a single unit. 
Iran, Saudi Arabia, Algeria and 

1 Venezuela are sitting in on 
behalf of the ofl. producers with 
Brazil, India, and Zaire as the 
delegates or the third world. 
The French who issued the 
invitations will be taking the 
chair and acting only in a 

! “ technical capacity ” 
For the main conference it 

seems that, there will have to 
be a minimum of 40 countries 
attending and judging from tbe 

preliminary diplomatic reac¬ 
tions, between 80 and 100 

countries have expressed inter¬ 
est in winning a place at the 
conference table. 

Pruning this number down to 
manageable proportions, per¬ 
haps 50, should not provide 
too many difficulties as Opec 
and the consumers are broadly 
in agreement that as long as 
each group is fairly represented 
the numbers must not rise to 
the point where the conference 
becomes unmanageable. 

On the consumer side, a num¬ 
ber of the Community countries 
—the United Kingdom, France, 
West Germany and Italy want 
separate representation—and it 
is thought that Australia and 
Canada could be invited to bal¬ 
ance the strong European rep¬ 
resentation, with five or six 
others from Europe could be 
brought in to make up the 

CnXfl1tEei!8' Opec members will 
want to be present, but the real 
problem will be deciding which 
of the host of third world coun¬ 
tries should join the Big Three 
who will be looking after their 
interests at the preliminary 
conference. 

The venue for the main meet¬ 
ing will be Paris or Geneva 
and there . is strong support 
among the consuming countries 
for getting an early start, 
possibly in July, and after a 
series of open sessions, the con¬ 
ference could break up into a 
number of working parties that 
would report back to a recon¬ 
vened full session late in the 
autumn. 

Basic conflict will come over 
the agenda. The four Opec 
members attending tomorrow’s1 
meeting are not official dele- > 
gates of the organization but 
will use as their negotiating 
brief the solemn declaration 
drawn up by the heads of tbe 
oil producing nations in Algiers 
last month. 

This supports the idea of a ' 
world conference, but stipulates 
that the agenda must not be , 
confined to an examination of j 
energy question but include the 
position of developing countries j 
with raw materials other than 
oil to sell in world markets, the 
reform of the international 
monetary system and inter¬ 
national cooperation to achieve 
a measure of world stability. 

At the Algiers meeting Opec 
did its best to identify with 

Business Diary in Europe: Crinavis team chosen 
_^ he consortium behind Crinavis, 

'uilders of Spain’s liquefied gas 
.arrier yard, have announced 
heir management-team for this, 
jilled as the world’s first -cus- 
om-buUt LNGyard.- 

At the helm is to be . Gregorio, 
lopez Bravo, best known in this 
country as the Spanish foreign 
minister at the time, a .couple, 
if years ago, when there was all 
[hat fuss about Spanish -claims 
to sovereignty over Gibraltar. 

Lopez Bravo made way for. 
new men in the reshuffle at the 
end of 1973 following .the 
assassination of the Prime 
Minister, Carrero Blanco. 
Trained as a naval architect, 
Lopez Bravo spent seven years- 
as Spain’s Minister of Industry 
in the 1960s, when the coo wry’s 
car, petrochemical and capital 
goods industries were being 
built up. 

'v- j 
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Sr Gregorio Lope* Bravo: at 
the helm of Crinavis. 

The Crinavis yard -is being 
built ar Puma Mala in the Bay 
of Algeciras—not far from 
Gibraltar—and is expected to 
Open early in 1977, with the 
first carrier due for delivery a 
year after that. 

Lopez Bravo’s deputy chair¬ 
man and inanngitig director-IS. 

to be Manuel de Seadagorta, 
chief executive of the engineers- 
and naval architects Sener, the 
consortium partner;upon:whose 
LNG construction process Crina- 
■vis—ds-. tester- The ‘general 
manager of the yard-js ttt,lie 
Luis . Lopez Perez,—, former 
manager of the Sestao yafd at 

. Bilbao. . . ^ 
Besides Sener, the partners in 

Crinavis are. Union industrial 
Baucaria, Liga Finandera, 
Banco de Finantiadoa. Indus¬ 
trial, Banco .de Vizcaya -.and 
Banco Espanol 'de Credrco. . 

Meanwhile, if Lopez _ Bravo 
has moved- on to other things, 
Gibraltar' and the Spanish 
claims are still there. .-Spain. 
is still blocking all land links 
to the Rock, although there is a 

.-lull -in die diplomatic; activity 
that twice brought, Lopez Bravo 
to London and twice sent 'Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home to Madrid.: 

The reason is that the Spanish 
are - now too busy with , other 
problems,, both internal in the 
run-up - to the replacement of 
General Franco, and external, as 
the - Moots . lay claim • to 
sovereignty over Spanish en¬ 
claves'ixi North Africa. 

EEC petition 
The campaign to win voting 
rights for Britons abroad in the 
forthcoming EEC referendum 
readies its climax today when 

. petitions signed by .more .than 
8.000 prospective voters are de¬ 
livered to the'-House of Com¬ 
mons. - ^ T_.1 : . ■„ 

These names have teen collec¬ 
ted principally by' the British 

■ Chambers of Commerce in most 
Community member countries, 
including Belgium. They -repre- 

.. sent-a; comprehensive section of 

the British population on the 
continent from businessmen to 
chauffeurs. '• 
•'The petitions are being de¬ 

livered to the House of Com¬ 
mons by two of the main 
organizers, Mr John Wilson, 
chairman of the Common 
Market Committee of the British 
Chamber of Commerce in Brus¬ 
sels, and Mr Patrick Mitchell- 
Heggs, a lawyer from Paris - 
They will be handed over to 
MPs who'are campaigning for 
votes for some 150,000 estimated 
people in Western Europe who 
would be entitled to vote if they 
lived in Britain. 

Welcome Pal 
'A belated decision by the Italian 
Government to adopt the West 
German Pal colour television 

[system should be a'shot in the 
-arm for the electrical appliance 
industry, which has recently 
-seen the sale by EMI of its 
Some subsidiary Voxson, the 
closure of the West German 
owned Koertuig in Pavia, and 
short time working by many 
manufacturers throughout the 
country. 

. One of the first to feel the 
benefit will be Zanussi in Por- 
denone, Italy’s biggest domestic 
appliance maker, which has 
close links with AEG-Telefun- 
kuh arid has-for some time bees 
manufacturing a limited number 
of Pal type sets'for export. 

The. derision is virtually ihe 
last stage - in ■ a bard' fought 
campaign lasting many years 
between Tal "and tbe French 
Seram. It is" not yet final, as, 
it has been taken by the govern¬ 
ment's technical communica¬ 
tions committee and still has to 
be endorsed by the ministerial 

committee on economic plan¬ 
ning^ but on paper that should 
be- little more .than a formality. 

Originally the Italian govern¬ 
ment announced it preferred 
Pal to Secam at international 
conferences, in Vienna in 1965 
and Oslo in 1366. But the 
French mounted an offensive at 
the highest political level, to 
which the West Germans re¬ 
plied in like manner, and for 
some years the issue was in 
doubt, 

All kinds of inducements and 
pressures were applied and. if 
one is to believe allegations 
bandied about among antago¬ 
nistic factions of the Christian 
Democrats, not all of them were 
above the belt. The French got 
as4 far as persuading the postal 
ministry to order Rai, the state 
broadcasting corporation, to 
give equal time to Secam along 
with Pal in experimental colour 
transmissions of the Munich 
Olympic games in 1972. 

At the . last moment tbe 
domestic appliance manufac¬ 
turer Indesit came up with an 
Italian colter system, Isa, but 
this made little headway with 
the government’s experts. Now 
it remains to. be seen whether 
Rai wfl] be able to get regular 
colour transmissions going by 
the end of the.year. 

Valuable stamps 
A -feature of the forthcoming 
Geneva stamp auction of Rob¬ 
son Lowe and Christie’s is a col¬ 
lection of near Eastern stamps 
formed by Michael Sacher, 
Michael SiefPs co-vice-chairman 
and joint managing director of 
Marks & Spencer.' . 

Robson Lowe, a firm of stamp 
auctioneers much given to 

superlatives, describe the 
Sacher collection as “fabulous ”, 
and say that it could fetch be- 
rween £25,000 and £30,000 when 
ft goes under the hammer on 
May L 

It contains a specialized study 
of British, French. Greek, 
Italian and Russian post offices 
in the near East, with stamps, 
blocks and covers Including the 
only two known covers from 
France bearing Egyptian stamps 
cancelled in France. 

This isn’t tbe first Sacher 
sale, and is unlikely to be tbe 
last. Three years ago Robson 
Lowe knocked down Sacher*$ 
Gambia collection for £22,000 
in London, while a year later 
son John’s Levant collection 
fetched £36,000 in Basic. John is 
also a director of Marks & 
Spencer. 

Sacher senior has put no i 
reserve upon his near Eastern 
collection, an indication that he 
does not really think of stamp 
collecting in terms of invest¬ 
ment value. 

Viscount Etienne Davignon, chairman of the 
International Energy Agency. 

Chief M. O. Feyide, secretary general of the 
Organization oE Petroleum Exporting Countries. 

the third world countries and 
avoid becoming isolated be¬ 
tween the poor developing 
nations and the rich industrial¬ 
ized states. And for this reason 
it can expect support from the 
three developing countries. 

On the consumer side there 
will be little enthusiasm for 
widening the scope of the con¬ 
ference. Tbe representatives are 
in fact all members of the 
International Energy Agency, 
but like the Opec members 
will not oe aciing omciauy uu 
the instructions of this organi¬ 
zation. However, the IEA has 
observer status at the meeting, 
and has no brief to deal with 
anything other than energy 
questions. 

The Americans in particular 
feel that if raw materials are 
brought on to the agenda the 
conference will degenerate into 
chaos as so many small fac¬ 
tions will want to air their indi¬ 
vidual problems, diverting atten¬ 
tion from tbe fact the oil pro¬ 
ducers are the only group with 
the solidarity and monopoly of 
world trade in a commodity to 
fix and hold their prices against 

the normal forces of supply and 
demand. 

Until recently the consuming 
countries had good reason to 
hope that Saudi Arabia, Iran 
and Venezuela, while paying lip 
service to the cause of the third 
world, would permit the ageoda 
to be confined to oil and re¬ 
lated energy topics relegating 
the raw materials question to a 
separate conference under the 
auspices of the United Nations. 

But according to the ^latest. 
*«ai«es it appears that the 
consumers will find it difficult 
to persuade these producing 
countries to stray away from 
the guidelines of the solemn 
declaration, thanks to intense 
diplomatic activity by the 
Algerians. 

Perhaps the best omen for 
the conference was the an¬ 
nouncement that the Opec eco¬ 
nomic commission had devised 
a basket of goods method of 
indexing oil prices. 

Indexing of prices and fix¬ 
ing a safety net for oil prices to 
protect investments in altern¬ 
ative energy projects could be 
one of the main areas foe dis¬ 
cussion at a full scale confer¬ 
ence and it seems that both 

producers and consumers are 
now close to finalizing their 
views on their particular 
schemes. 

Oil producers at the preli¬ 
minary gathering will forward 
the view that the current glut 
in world oil supplies is only 
temporary and therefore has no 
long significance that needs to 
be discussed on a world basis. 
However, internally, Opec 
has accepted that demand for 
oil will stay depressed for the 
rest, of this -decade and because 
new production facilities are 
still being installed in many 
countries, by 1980-there could 
be 15 to 20 million barrels of 
surplus production capacity. 

Some representatives of the 
consumers feel this fact must 
be reflected in the views ex¬ 
pressed at the conference, but 
so far Opec has shown no sign 
of admitting publicly that the 
fall off in demand is reaching 
crisis proportions, and there is 
no reason to believe that this 
week’s meeting will produce 
any alteration in this policy that 
will make fixing that agenda 
any easier. 

Roger Vielvoye 

THE 

LIMITED 

Results 1974 
Year to 

29 December 1974 
cooo 

Year to 
30 December 1973 

COOO 

Turnover 91,097 70,006 

Profit before Tax 9,303 6,325 

Tax (4,413) (2.562) 

Profit after Tax 4,890 3.763 
Minority Interests — (5) 
Extraordinary Items — 110 

4,890 3.868 

Dividends 890 810 

Retained Profit 4,000 3,058 

Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit 13.57p 10.43p 

Net Dividend per Ordinary Stock Unit 2.47p 2.25p 

Dividend cover 5.49 4.64 

Net Assets per Oidinary Stock Unit 74.98p 63.40p 

Notes 

Michael Sacher: near Eastern 
stamp collector. 

1. As forecast in the interim statement, a 
final dividend of ].24p net (1.85p gross) 
is recommended. This makes a total for 
the year of 2.47p net (3.69p gross). 
In addition, a 1 for ]0 scrip issue is 
proposed. 

2. The pre-tax profit is alter writing off 
exceptional development expenditure 
of£1.3ra. 

3. U.K. Corporation Tax, payable 
1 January 1976, is £3.30m. Overseas tax 
is £0.15m., transfer to deferred tax is 
£ 1.09m. and prior year's tax credit 
£0.13m. 

4. The Government has declared its 
intention of nationalising the Group’s 
shiprepairing and aviation subsidiaries, 
together with its 50% equity holding in 
Cammell Laird Shipbuilders Limited. 
The terms of compensation have yet to 
be negotiated. 

5. Less than 25% of the Group operat¬ 
ing profit for 1974 was contributed by the 
shiprepairing and aviation subsidiaries. 
Cammed Laird Shipbuilders profit is not 
consolidated and the Group has received 
no dividend from this investment. 
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only too willing to tell their **?**&. hemrmly wei- the_sha«hold^ of-““j ^defensible. __ _ ffiJSSS limits of this ohli- 

through a visit to Companies expansion . develop new products and con- on die labour of employees. 
House once the report and British Oxygen further illus- tinually buy new machines and are universal. Everyone quotes 
accounts bad been filed. trates the former point with a equipment to make themthe institutions, and particu- 

It is to make the inform- clever and effective diagram although it seems somewhat larly the insurance and pen- 
aoion not only accessible, but illustrating, albeit without sweeping to present this as the sioo funds * that invest the 
also comprehensible to minds figures, the effects on cash principal reason for retentions, savings of millions of people ”. 
trained rather in technical flow of delayed customer pay- Casting on to shareholders a It is a curious fact chat, 
drawing or shorthand than nieuts in a ‘ depreciating cur- responsibility which most have, while plenty of companies are 
accountancy that managements rency. until the past month, in recent on]y too willing to tell their 
are setting out—that aud to .Paper makers Wiggins Teape years unceremoniously ducked, employees what the company 
make a few points of their make the same point in Wiggins Teape says it is the in general terms does—with 
own- ^ describing an £11.5m slice of group who puts up the money sales breakdowns by product 

These points concern, firstly, their cake as “ necessary to for expansion—to satisfy the and area, extensive maps and 
rhe allocation of income, aud co-ver the increased cost of requirement for “ more pro- divisional reports_relatively 

;rensive maps and e Pxygexlso scores ^mmercial and muustruu 
reports—relatively far aa extreme weR pre- enterprise? . 
iSSTd^SSIS; «™«1 report. Fa star, the Th.■ Bf« »«•»“, >S*?5 

rrate the expenditure of total bald diagram illustrating the from. last year’s highlights which, 
sales income on raw materials £40m gap between the earnings British Oxygen also tackles along with comments 
and overheads, wages, depreci- the group needs to keep pace the thorny question of share- increase in exports a 
ation, interest and tax, and with, inflation, and the reduced holders and their deserts, winning of rhe Queen’s 
then to indicate the disposition earnings it made last year. albeit with a breathtaking for technological inn 
of profit. It is at this point Perhaps revealing the cor- assertion that “shareholders gives a terse sumznarv 

folding the savings of policy- A- ^ TUDOf, 

duced by legislation must sur®*y 
draw a clear-cut -totwetw^be- acwuuiT available to 
tween the desirable aim .to pro- L_rs wj,D request them, 
tect pobcyholdersVsavin^^aod legislation should ensure 
the questioMble ne^i salvage Mure •gg" administrators 

British Oxygen also tackles along with comments on the q“01s® and Jello but it has divert the savings *L The London Life Associauon 
the thorny question of share- increase in exports and the a1?'? bv^,<>wed the c0“c holders toprovi ppm Limited, - 
holders and their deserts, winning of the Queen’s Award w,ch balloons, ai every dia- the share^ders ?rop« 81 King William Street, 
albeit, with a breathtaking for technological innovation, is mformat and re!e- msi^^e.coxnpmiy m nnaij ^Qdon EC4N 7BD. 
assertion that “shareholders gives a terse summary of the Moreover, s group is aal difficulty. 

that companies begin to make porate state of miud. relatively actually own part of our com- expansion and modernization ro,aD?ely rare t only in 
their points, and to make them Few companies labour the pany”—a comment which, projects in hand. encouraging;empbes to send J,, M ^Anfnl />HCITO‘faC 
hard In the first place they point about applying profits however qualified by the dia- British Oxygen’s comments tbe repomd accounts K ^(11101112 DUalCU gVJ 
emphasize the impact of inf I- for expansion: indeed, British gram opposite showing how on rnmnanvnni;™ ( No stamp necary if you lVWUVUi^ r .. . emphasize the impact of inf I- for expansion: indeed, British gram opposite showing how on company nolicv hover be- 
aoon on cash requirements Oxygen is in no case to do so, assets may be attributed, illus- tween useful honesty—as in 
and cash flow. _ And in the having told its employees scrates the dangers of over sioi- the rfesrrinrion nf rh^ 

use the internal ia£l ”) 

sharettoiaere oablisfa such information. • 
A. K. TUDOR, . ._ ' I would therefore recommend 
rbe London Life Association VQur correspondent re- 

Limited, '' quest the trustees of his scheme 
8! (who, after all, only own assets 
London EC4N 7BD. which belong, in part, to lum) 

to make available a copy of the 
_ 1 vt,A'4,^An. scheme’s accounts PrePa£®d 

tal Gh3.r2CS winding Up purposes. Though 
LCLA ‘ ^V/y accounts not be able 

' „ to tell him whether he has 
to think about, the? dirterences received or will receive a fair 

second place—though 
less vehemently—they 

rather bluntly that since u 
erapha- fuel, raw materials 

size the necessity of giving a is rising too fast 

Is it still possible for a large business 
to be run as a family affair? 

vSS,■L«dent ■ctuary- 

.-ES -SBSrirai-kasj; 
ssttssa^s sasa-sts-rtt Night storage 
but these firms have for many ca^ jU70J deliveries and Four , . 
years enjoyed substannal pnee a day. 2 Delivery hCatCfS 

Why did Neil Wales resign last competent, his subordinates 
week as chairman and managing and peers are unlikely u see ir 
director of the Wates building as a decisive feature in running 
group, one of the best known the company, 
family owned businesses iu the In a fdmiiy business, which is 
country . often run very much as a parc- 

One of the prerogatives of nership. personal relations are 
private ownership in business is bound to play a much greater 
that you are not obliged to role—not perhaps a question of 
explain its workings to anyone finding the most popular man 
t except your bank manager) so and sending him to the top, but 
we ihall probably never learn rather of selecting the one who 
the full reasons for the move, has the best mix of ability and 
But the best guess would seem acceptability 

Deciding to 
choose 
a compiier 

-r 

Ri»nldWak“/nd his d compiler n™ s S 

chen Ned! and Christopher, the 
sons of the late Norman Wates. 

ance and banking, 'he corn- Sers of11theI whether this “ aSutiSal°ot»nection on su^Wifh^r^gaJds^^^phasing 

Rona Id's^brMher? ° 'in^d'd ft ion P^tet-is now absolute central « co^O^^eBR ^u- relatio^rfoureji^ oulof 

The growth of a family com- the iiulallatioi should ““‘5Sth"y argue that off peat MUections itooosliout jiU no longer 

ss JnhS?fou»^IS: ^STOS-i— St^S S®E>&-S!iS 
ent units of the family coexist Society became rery onscious Mr CtirralFs argument you could ^at mnVl from 100 houses under the Trade oescr p 
side by side must have the of this nearly two jsars ago ia 1940 when the Govern- be amply contained in. Act? in t]lc 
potential for some very explo- when they realized tlut at the ment were persuaded to exempt one.box with two collections a In„no, ^oTinnuendo— 

to be that there was a person¬ 
ality clash. 

The irony of the present situ¬ 
ation is that those qualities 

There are seven members of wbicli are most at a premium 
the Wates family on the nine jQ the rough-and-tumble busi- 
man board and Neil Wates is ness 0f building—a directness Neil Wales: by any measure a 
by any measure a man of strong 0f approach, toughness and even man of strong personality and 
personality and decisive views a degree of arrogance—are prob- decisive views. 
—anyone who doubts it should ably the same ones which make 
cast his mind back to the outcry Kfe‘ in the family boardroom with the others and each shy- branches of a family and set up 
he caused in 19/0 by danng to difficult. tog away from being compart- severe strains. * P 
suggest that apartheid was With a penchant for secrecy, nientajized into one side of the 
moral issue which must be the Wates have never been over- business, 
faced up to by any businessman keen to say just how big the What 1 

h23«£OW*’X aE-V ,_In M*y 1973 th< sodety » «md *e discussion, that a the present petrol prices. Surely Those of ms wtu, ™ « 
boardroom might ctom the began considering tie provi- feW-hundred B*Ps’ salaries are only one delivery a day is neces- allotved ourseljM t0 be P 
boundaries between different sion of new facilities, and from u na:d for” by die many sary and two collections at the suaded into installing 
branches of a family and set up an early stage ir had in mind a rhou^ndU)cal goveroment re- SSc Xould be ample. As Jong peak” radiators, are jo be 
severe strains. determination that any new *SSitives vkholS notiiing S^he pubHc is mSde aware of rewarded, it 

It is perhaps a measure of the computer should be capable of work except their ex- the changes, adjustmems can being lumbered ^tb bulki 
success of die Wates group that easy and cheap ^tension to oenses Or that Mr Currall’s be made but who would not be weighty, unsalable radiators ^ 
this sort of situation seems to accommodate any conceivable Liarv is “ naid for" by ... prepared for adjustments if n considerable appetite, which 

ssffi? ssss^ss i«ckek-„.„ , 

severe strains. determination that any new 
It is perhaps a measure of the computer should be capable of 

success of the Wales group that easy and cheap Extension to 

outrage existed. Arthur Wates pot up their first cousin Michael is to take over one particular individual to party and brought id a consult- iSSrR-m.- NW7 hv a eovernment-controUed in- rh* rw-srrinrinnv Act 
The tragedy of tbc Wales paIr of houses iu Purley 73 years as chairman, there is to be no remain as the guiding hand 8nt from BIS Applied Systems 25 01067 Avenue’ . . by a_government-controUed in The T^de Descrinnons ACT 

affair is that Nei! Wates is an ago. new chief executive, a clear behind the team, there still to assist them in their PAm TNF M SPHOIFY “S L,«Ih 
exceptionally able businessman. Yet despite the computers and enough indication surely that appears to be a great cohesion appraisals. . From Mrs P. M. Scholcy MS Willow Street Ant^ 307 
which points up a basic dil- paraphernalia of modern big the partnership concept is to amongst the team itself, and it six computer manufacturers Sir, I was amazed to learn re- SrratfQrtL Ontario^ Canada.' £?ir 
crama faced by family busi- business, there is still something be reinforced sa>* something for the setup at were approached: Burroughs, cently that first-class letters in Stratford, Ontario, Canada. ^ l^/Ln°VSnScJ 
nesses: how to reconcile com- verv particular about the stvle What is perhaps remarkable Wates that even though he is jcl, IBM. HoneyweU. Univac England now cost the incredible do “*• Tt should see that 
mercial needs with family of the company and the way it about the Wates affair is not stepping down1 from1 the chair, and Control Data Corporation, sum of 7p. From Mrs Helen Williamson we get onr money retiinded on 
pressures. Personalities can be is run—described by one obser- what did but what did not Neil Wates will still be there and informal presentations were I am English but an at pre- Sir, Idle thoughts department. “ie appliances at present ro- 
irksome in a non-family set-up ver as rather like a nineteenth- happen- A close look at the as a director. made by all these. sent living in Canada where What would -happen if every- placement rates, and also our 

affair is that Neil Wates is an 
exceptionally able businessman, 
which points up a basic dil¬ 
emma faced by family busi¬ 
nesses: how to reconcile com¬ 
mercial needs with family 

Yet despite the computers and enough indication surely that appears to be a great cohesion appraisals, 
paraphernalia of modern big ihe partnership concept is to amongst the team itself, and it six com 
business, there is still something be reinforced. says something for the setup at were appi 

__I__t__ «L lAfliir ie n or h<onc ram TrL'oKIp Vl'ornr tViir anon th/innh Via ic tctv rni* 

to assist them in their . PAULINE M. SCHOLEY, 
appraisals. • From Mrs P. M. Scholcy 205 Willow Street. Ant 307 

Six computer manufacturers Sir, I was amazed to learn re- Stratfbrd, Ontario, Canada, 
were approached: Burroughs, cently that first-class letters in ■ * 

by a government-controlled in¬ 
dustry. 
PAULINE M- SCHOLEY, 
295 Willow Street, Apt 307, 

: com- verv particular about the stvle What is perhaps remarkable Wates that even though he is ICL, IBM, HoneyweU. Umvac England now cost the incredible 
family of the company and the way it about the Wates affair is not stepping down from the chair, and Control Data Corporation, sum of 7p. From Mrs Helen Williamson 
_■  • _ J «_:L nnA ...tint /]irl hi 1 f ivli zx I AlA nor Mail U/utac uiiTl dill h p fhara 1 ? _1 --‘ ...... T Y* 1- -f- ft... ... (Jiv ' TJla fVi annate ’ /) ano m a n 

or a public company, but pro- century family bank, each of die boai-droom shows various group- 
vided the man at the top is members being much of a mind ings. The senior members are 

Malcolm Brown By September 1973 tender letters cost 8c (about 3p) to send body, but everybody, boycotted installation costs and mcicr 
documents had been drawn up. anywhere in Canada and, of the seven-pence post? i^re- .... .. 
Among the requirements sped- course, the distances which are Yours faithfully, youk taniitutiy, 
Fied in the -tender documents covered are far greater. One HELEN WILLIAMSON, V. M. WITHER BY, 
were thai the installation should would think this would result Pond Lye, ' Bam Close, 
be capable of batch processing, in increased charges but this is Furzefield Road, Castle Hill Lane, 
that it should be able to cope not the case. I therefore began Beaconsfield, Bucks. Burley. Hants. 

Rolls-Royce Motors 
exports quality 

and brings profit to Britain 

with an expanding volume of. 
business, that data-based soft¬ 
ware would be needed, and that 
teleprocessing would be _ re¬ 
quired. Tenders were required 
within six weeks. j 

Manufacturing at the crossroads 
From Mr A. Tharani ment in manufacturing indus- cures and to let the Third World 

Burroughs withdrew and ICL I Sir, The controversy about the tries as it has been imposed on supply the basic manufacturing 
found itself in a difficult posi- j ose of import controls to. solve limited resources of land and products that bolster the wl»i 

tion because it put forward I this coamry’s economic prob- manpower and manufacture- em standard of living. 
found itseJr in a dirncuit posi- ose of import controls to. solve 
tion because it put forward this country’s economic prob- manpower and manufacturc- 
a proposal based on its new iems as suggested by the Cam- based teChnology-rhcnce infla- 
2900 series which had not at bridge Group of economists tion. We have thus a minority 

ce infla- There are bound to be short- 
minority term economic dislocations of 

that stage been launched and seems to ignore on both sides on over-capitalized high-cost the type that followed the abo- 
details of which were still one basic factor. Since the early economies’ producing a surfeit lition of Corn Laws, but which 
secret. Despite this ICL re- 1950s the trend in world trade of high-cost manufactures, sur- can be overcoc 2 with sensible 
mained in the hunt has been marked by a signifi- rounded by a majority of poor policies while the benefits from 

Equity 5c Law broke down cant shift in the trade of all countries with low-cost factors the abolition of import controls 
the proposals from the maou- industrialized countries in two of production, sufficient tech- by Britain as well as EEC and 
facturers into the three basic important directions. . Oue: nology but insufficient capital the United States would lead m 
categories of hardware, soft- There has been a relative in- producing largely agricultural the development of liigh-rech- 
warc and support equipment. A { crease in the trade among the products: 
number of performance criteria industrialized countries ' of The fundamental reason for industries which are the growth 
were established for assessing OECD; and two; a relative de- the latter being -the • exhting industries to which not enoucb 
the proposals and every criteria cline in the trade between in- import controls, no less, it attention has been given. The 
was designated, as appropriate, dustrialized countries and seems to me that in roairufac- benefits to the Third World 
as “vital”, “important11 or primary producers. tures the west has reached a are too obvious to need stating. 
“ nice to have Every attribure This -has resulted in over- similar crossroads to that Yours faithfully, 
was then given a weighting, capitalization .of die economies Britain faced in 1S46 when the A. THARANI, 
and the various computers were of the west, relative to the Corn Laws were abolished. In 6 Broadficld Road, 
assessed on the basis of these Third World, a symptom of the same way what we need Loose, 
weighted criteria, and were which can be seen in the dimin- now is the abolition of all Maidstone, 
finally reduced to an order of ishing returns on the invest- tariffs and quotas on manufac- Kent. 

oology industries and service 
The fundamental reason for industries which are the growth 

was designated, as appropriate, dustrialized countries 
as “ vital ”, “ important ” or primary producers. 
“ nice' to have ”. Every attribure This has resulted ii 

$ Turnover at £58M and profit at 
£4.95M for 1974 show increases 
over 1973 with record sales of cars 
and diesel engines. 

$ Direct exports alone worked out 
at £2,480 per person employed in 
1974, thus making Rolls-Royce 
Motors one of the most export 
intensive businesses in the country. 

$ Product developments in the 
Diesel Division, particularly with 
the new range of V-form engines, 
being developed in co-operation 

with the Ministry of Defence, 
provide exciting sales prospects. 

$ The Rolls-Royce 'Camargue’ 
launched in March 1975 shows 
impressive forward order position 
and restates the Company’s 
intention to maintain its reputation 
as the manufacturer of 'The Best 
Car in the World’. 

The directors greatly appreciate 
the hard and imaginative work by 
all employees adding up to what in 
motor industry terms must be 
called a distinguished achievement. 

MOTORS 

The above points are taken from 
the Report and Accounts 1974 of 
Rolls-Royce Motors Holdings Limited, 
copies of which are available from 
The Secretary, Rolls-Royce Motors 
Holdings Limited. Pym’s Lane, Crewe, 
Cheshire CW13PL. 

merit. 
Up to ibis point in the assess¬ 

ment, price had not been taken 
into account, but a separate 
batting order was produced 
based on price. When the two 
lists were put together Equity 
Law had the pleasant ex¬ 
perience of discovering that the 
three machines that best met 
their performance requirements 
were also the three cheapest. 

The society then produced a 
standard sample of work^ on 
which the proposed installations 
were to demonstrate their capa¬ 
bilities. It was at this stage that 
ICL ran into difficulties because 
they were not able to give a 
demonstration of their still un- 
la unchcd range. 

Ultimately Equity & Law- 
found itself with a choice be* 
tween a Honeywell 66/40 which 
had demonstrated that it could 
meet the society’s requirements 
and the ICL machine which, on 
the basis of theoretical cajcular 
tions, appeared to be marginally 
more attractive. 

For Equity & Law this was 
a piquanr situation, for on its 
board of directors there was 
more than one man who had 
close links with ICL, and there¬ 
fore might have been expected 
(though this did not emerge in 
practice! to be predisposed in 
that company's favour. 

In the event the society Felt 
it could not risk the possible 
dclav which might result from 
ordering a computer which was 
still nor formally on the market. 

The choice went to Honey¬ 
well, aud last month they were 
able to announce that the 
£900.000 computer had comple¬ 
ted its ‘*0 day acceptance trials 
during which it had suffered 
less than 1 per cent down time. 

Sale Tilney 
Profit Increase Forecast 

Extract from the Statement of Mr. T. J.-King, Chairman of Sate Tilney & Company, 
Limited appearing in the Annual Report & Accounts for the Financial Year ended 
30th November, 1974:- 

0 Results 

Net Profit before tax 
Total Shareholders' Funds 
Earnings per Ordinary Share 
Net Assets per Ordinary Share 
Net inftow/(Outflow) of Funds 

A Dividend 

1974 

£508,000 
£3,258,000 

10.9p 
183. Op 

£890,000 

1973 

£665,000 
£3,176,000 

18.6p 

178.2p 
(£2,475,000) 

Payment of a Final Dividend of._2.16p per share (the maximum permitted) is being 
recommended, which together with the Interim Dividend of 1.88p per share will bring 
the Dividends paid on the Ordinary Share Capital to 4.04p per share, as compared with 
3.675p per share in the previous year. v ¥ 

Future Prospects 

7119 Kst.£ear ha? prQse.nted real difficulties for several companies in the Group but 
recently the supply position has improved considerably and there is greater stability of 

prices in the Food Division. In the industrial Division BadaJex's order book is now 
exceptionally strong. While recognising the difficulties of.forecasting in the current 

^ni^'C ?,tuat,on Present indications do suggest that the profits for the present year 
should be in excess of those for 1974. wu 

THE SALE TILNEY GROUP OF COMPANIES 



BUSINESS notices 
~*pBR» ir* rmmrmnM t* tain) 
SBJpfhw mtastiomi 
BmTO*V antarfns obligation*. 

YOUR GERMAN 
INTERESTS 

Your German interests n«4 
laflal and ux advice by German 
experts u well u financial 
supervision by chartered ac¬ 
countants. Wo have such a 
team of coiunitanu. 
Box 1068 M, The Time*. 

QUALIFIED PHARMACIST 

Required to operate our Dual- 
HIM In Western Australia. 
House, shop, raolpment. stock 
available on Uvourablalterms. 
Annual turnover su.OOO dol¬ 
lars. Net Income over 10.000 
dollars. 

Writs in Box 1799 M. The 
Times lor further wtteutare. 

MAX6 THINGS IN OUR 60ft. x 16ft. 
bam. On tourist track nt mag¬ 
nificent surroundings. Bins Paiar 
Aarvold. CaldbodT, Cmnbiia. 
069 98 300. 

PAIR WITH FLAIR required to help 
wtlh gastronomic experience. 
Ring Peter Aarvold, Caidbeck. 
Cumbrta. 069 98 300. 

EXPANDING PUBLISHING u». pro¬ 
ducing nrat class monthly raaga- 

■ rlne. wish to extend wonting capi¬ 
tal. Ex ceil am opportunity to 
acquire a financial Interest and a 

w■s^wslrv^®,,,,ft, The Tm os. 

BHSCE1XANEOUS 

FINANCIAL 

TENDERS FOR GREATER 
LONDON BILES 

1. The Greater London Connell 
hereby give italics mat Tenders will 
be- received at the chief Cashiers 
Office. Bank of England, London. 
EC3R 8AH. on Monday. 14th April. 
1976. at 13 noon for Greater Lon¬ 
don Billy to be Issued In conformity 
with th« Grosier London Council 
i General Pastoral Act. 1967. to 
the amount or £36.000,000. 
2- The Bills will be Is smoinile 
of £6.000. £10.000. £28.000. 
£80.000, £100,000 or £250.000. 
They will be dated Thursday. 17th 
April, 1976. and will bo due 91 
days alter data, without days of Snn. 

. Each Tender must bo for an 
amount not less than £36.000 and 
most siwclfy lh« net amount per 
cent i being a multiple of ooe new 
halfpenny} which win bo given for 
Uia _aiuount applied for. 
4. Tenders must be made through 
a London Banker. Discount House r Broker. 

The Bills will be issued and mid 
at the Bank of England. 
6. NodQcauon ytw be sent by post, 
on the same day as Tenders are 
received, to the persons Whoa* 
Tenders are accepted in Whole or 
m part and payment In roll of the 
amounts due In reined or nch 
accepted Tenders must be made to 
the Bank of England. Loans Oritce. S moons of cash or hy draft or 

amia drawn on the Bank or Enn- 
land not later than 1.30 D.m. on 
Thursday. 17th April. 1975. 
7. Tendon must be made on the 
primed forms which may be ob¬ 
tained either from the Chief 
Cashier's Of flea. Bank of Enqiand. 
London. EC2R BAH. or from the 
Co tin ell's offices at The County 

8fU'The Greater London CouncU 
reserve tbs ripht of relucting any 
Tenders. 

M. F. STONE FROST. 
Comptroller or Financial Services. 

THE COUNTY HALL. 
LONDON. SE1 TPB. 

7th April. 1973. 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

Democratic and Popular 
Republic of Algeria 

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 
SOCEETE NATIONALS DES INDUSTRIES 

CHBUQUES 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

The Sod&e Nationale des Indus fries invites interna¬ 
tional tenders for tie design and “ turn-key ” construc¬ 
tion of a production unit for organic dyes and pig¬ 
ments. 

Production capacity mil be 
—2,500 tonnes per year. 

Companies wishing to submit tenders may obtain spe¬ 
cifications from Societ£ National e des Industries 
Chimiques—Department Engineering et D£veloppe- 
ment—29 Rue Didoucbe Mourad, Algiers. TeL 
63.0421/25 from the date of publication of this Invita¬ 
tion to Tender. 

Tenders should be sent to the following address: 

S.N-LC.—Commission des marches 
15 Rue Victor Hugo Hussein-Dey—Algiers 

in two sealed envelopes, the onter one of which should 
be marked “ Souzmssion Appel d1 Off res Complexe 
Colorants et Figments organiquesn. Tenders should 
arrive not later than three months from the date of 
publication of this advertisement. 

ARGENTINE GOVERNMENT 
OH HELDS 

Yadmlantos Potroliforos Fiscal** 
Call for btda number" 15-308/75 
for tbe purchasing of ooo seml- 

sttbmarvible drilling rig. 

Wrens and conditions by Telex 
as par request. Offers must 
be presented before Mey 12 at 
B.45 a.m. Houston tfane. 

Argentina Cewernment Oil 
Fields. 361B RICHMOND AVE.. 
Suite 710 HOUSTON TEXAS 
77040 U5.A. Telephone (7131 
621-4850. Telex MB. 7G-2441. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
P AS I ORAL MEASURE 1968 

Notice la hereby given by the 
Church Commissions™ that gw 
have preparad a DRAFT PASTORAL 
scheme Vo implement proposals 
sent to ihem by rth« 
and Wells for. 

ke church, of 

_ oposaJa 
Jy the Bishop of Bath 
• declaring redundant 

the church ot Si. Martin of Tours. 
E[worthy, being a chapel or out in 
tho parish or MonkaUver tn the 
diocese of Bath and Wells. 

A copy ot the draft scheme may 
be inspected at the notice boards of 
tha parish church of All Saints. 
Monks Liver. and the church of SL 
Martin or Tours. Elworthy. 

A cony may also be obtained or 
Inspected during normal office hours 
noon application to tha church 
Commissioners'_africa. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS . with 
respect to the draft scheroe should 
ho made In writing Id. Uib.Church 
Commissioners and should reach 
their offices not later than 9 May. 

""*■ K. S. RYLE. 
Secretary. 

t Mlllbank. 
London. SHIP 3JZ 
3 ApriL 1975. 
PHI, 266B/ RI. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Slate of Connecticut Prohate .Court 
District Of Groton March 31st 1975 

Estate of ADELAIDE ADLER e/k/ 
a Adelaide M. Adler, late or Crown. 
Connecticut. U.S.A.. In said Dis¬ 
trict, deceased. ..... „ _ . 

Present. Hon. LUlUn E. Erh. 
Judge. . _ 

Upon the aupllcallon of Prudence 
B. Mitchell or 253 Pequot Avenue. 
Mystic. Connecticut. U.S.A.. pray¬ 
ing that an Instrument purporting to 
too tho Last Will and Tootamonl or 
said ADELAIDE ADLER a/fca/ Ade¬ 
laide M. Adler, deceased, toe admit¬ 
ted in pro ha re and letters lastaraeu- 
tary bo granted upon said estate, as 
per application on flic and on rec¬ 
ord. It Is 

ORDERED, toy this Court, that 
said application be heard at the 
Prohaw orifice In Groton. In said 
District on the 21st day of April. «*.D. 1975. at ten o'clock in.the 
oranoon: and that notice be given 

to all persona Interested In said 
estate of the pendency of Said appli¬ 
cation and the lime and « 
such hearing thereon, by publishing 
the same one time in some newv eiper having a circulation In said 

[strict and die London Times. Lon¬ 
don England in regard to notice for 
HARRY S. M1TCHFLL a/h/aCuy 
Somers Mitchell, address unknown 
by (his Coart. at least ten c ID/ daps 
before said day of hearing, and due 
return make lo This Court- 

LILLIAN E. ERB. . 
. Judge. 

Prudence B. Mlich^u c’o 
CONWAY, LOND REGAN, 
LEUBA. AND MCNAMARA 
Attorneys at Law. 4 Whale 
Oil Row. New London. Con¬ 
necticut. 06.720 _Att«ition: 
Robert C. Lon ha. Esquire. 

ARGYLE SECURITIES UHITED 
In the Petition presented,by 

fVrgyle Securities Limited having 
Its registered oirice at 15 Great 
Stuart Street. Edinburgh, to tha 
Court of Sessions far Conflrma- 
llon of Reduction of The Share 
Premium Aecoonf, the Coort 
las pronounced the undornaloa 
Jrder which was registered with 
[he Registrar of Companies on 
the 14th March 1976 : 

Edinburgh. 11 ih March 1975. 
The Lords hdvtnn rnsumed 
consideration of the Petition 
along with the Report by Mr. 
I. R. Guild, W.S.. Edinburgh, 
and heard Counsel for tho 
Petitioner Hnd It onneeesMrv 
to apply tho provisions of 
Section 67. aub-occUoa 2. ot 
the Companlos Act 1948 : 
confirm the reduction of the 
Share Premium Account 
resolved on by Spec in i 
Resolution passed on lath 
November 15*74 - direct tho 
rrgKmnon hr Jh* Brnblnr 
of Companies of this order : 
order notice of such re«1#tra- 
tion. when made. .{^5* JPiSUJ 
once in the ■* Edinbnroh 

■' and once In 
Scotsman and tne 
" newspaper’ 

Gazette 
of Ihe • 
** Times 
decam. 

and 

C. C. EMSLjro 

oil which notice is hereby 
m. 
I. & R. A. Robertson. W.3.» 

13 Great Stuart Slrvet, 
Edinburgh and Erie Lavfno 
& Co.. 43 Berkeley Square. 
London. Solicitors ror tho 
Company. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

^tho H1G U_ CQjJRT of JUSTICE 
Division 

Wtf Oic Matterjrof: No^88§3i 
1975 CHARTFIELD PROPERTIES 
'lied. No. 00933 of 1975 RITSA 

" and In ihe 
es Act. 3948. 

Court of Justice w-** o.. the 24th 
day of March. 1976. presented to 

" Com-t to Trio Commia- 

H 

SETS 

the aald Court , _ _ 
shmars of Inland Ravenna. of 
Somerset House. Strand. London. 
WC2R 2 LB and that tho said PaH- 
Uons an directed to be heard before 
the Court sitting at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London, on the 
21st day of April. 1976. and any 
creditor or contributory of a 1thor of 
(ho aald Companies desirous to 
support or oppose tho tnafctnp of an 
Order on either of the said Petitions 
may appear at the time of hearing In 
person or by hi* Counsel, for that 

jom: and a copy of tha Petition 
bo rnmlahed u> any creditor or 

ribinary of either or Ihe said 
I requiring the same by 

undersigned on payment of tha 
regulated chant a for the same. 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor or In¬ 
land Revenue. Somerset 
House. 1I^frand. London. 

NOTE.—Any person who *ntends 
to appear on the hearing of either of 
the said Petitions must servo on or 
send by post to the above-named 
nollrq In writing ol his tntrntton so 
to do. The notice must state tho 
name and address of the person, or. 
IT a firm, the nimo and address of 
the firm, and must be sinned hy Uir 
person pr firm, or his or thatr 
Solicitor ilf any*, and must be 
served, or. If posted, most be sent 
bv post In sufficient t1m» to reach 
the above-named not later than four 
o’clock lo the afternoon of tho 18th 
day of April. 1970. 

_Tn the Matter of G. GRADY 6 
SONS Limited and In the Matter of 
the Companies Act 1943. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
CREDITORS . Of Che above-named 
Company, which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP. are required, 
on or before the 29ih day of April. 
1975. to send in .their fun Christian 
and surnames, their addresses and 
descriptions, full particulars of Utrlr 
debts or claims, and the names and 
addresses or their Solicitors *ir 
anyl...to the undersigned N. H. 
Row’ll of 2 no Park street. W.l tho 
LIQUIDATOR or the said Company, 
and. If so reunlred by.notice In 
writing from the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by their Solici¬ 
tors. to come in and .prove their 
debts or claims at each time and 
piece as shall be specified In «Kh 
nolle*1. or in default thereof they 
will be preluded /rum the benefit or 
any distribution made before such 
dews are orovwf. . 

Doth Uia 25th day of March 
1973- 

N. H. RUSSELL 
Liquidator 

In the HIGH COURT OT JUSTICE In 
Bankruptcy 1443 of T974..„—„„ 

Re: HOBERT ALLEN WOODS, of 
no occupation of 19c., Grqjimnnr 
Gardens. Belgravia. London. S.W.1. 
and Little Trotlenden. .tost Udwnfla. 
Goudharst. Kent, and Frant Place. 
Franl. East Sussex. _lately a 
Company Director, deso-fhed tn the 
Recelyino Order as trading at.I'm 
Groivenor Gardens. Belgravia. Lon¬ 
don S.W.l. 

Order of Adiudlcatlon dated the 
7U» day of November. 121.4. __ 

OFFICIAL RFIOEIVFR. Thomas 
More Bulldlna. Royal Courts 
of Justice, strand. London, 
WC2A 3JY. 

No 001063 of 1974 
In Ihe HIGH COURT #f JIWP" 

Chancery Division Comwintoa 
Court In the Mailer of TVFir 
CLIFFORD PRINTING AND STA¬ 
TIONERY Limited and.in pie Mat¬ 
ter Of «he Companies Act 1°4R. . 

By order of the Hlah Court or 
Justice. Chancery Division, ctsled 
2fith day of July 1974^_MR 
PATRICK GRANVILLE WHITE of 
1 Wardrobe Place. Carim- Lane. 
London. EOJV 34 I has been 
a o pointed LIQUIDATOR nf the 
above named Company W rrH A 
COMMITTEE Of INSPBCrnoN. 

Dated this 3rd day of April 1975, 

In Ihe HIGH cpintrnr JUSTICE tn 
Bankmoirv W5 of 

R?; JAWAHAR RtJHSINGKAhn 
lately trading as Vallancj 6lec- 
tranlcs. U'hIv residing, at 2X Bov- 
moor Road. Kenton. Middlesex, and 
lately carrvinq on boslness at H4-Pn. 
Vallanco Road. London. E.l. whole 
present whereabouts the pcililonefs 
are unablo to ascertain, occupation 

Unord^r'of Adludlcallon dated the 
17lh rtsv of October. 1974. 

JAMES TYE. Official Receiver. 
Thomas More Bulldlna. 
Roval Courts of Jusilco. 
Strand, London. WC3A 2JY 

THE COMPANIES ACT. J?4fl. In 
thn Matter of NOVAVei *E Lltnlted. 

1974 

Messrs 
MARTIN JOHN 9PENCFR Of 

tK^ssiuiolniad liquidator arihe 
above-named CompiinT. All debls 

claimSjShould^o Wit lo 
Dated 

1975. 
M. J. SPENCER 

Liquid] lor 

tup rnMPANlES ACT. 1'.I4B. In ibo 
™Mall«r of M ULT1CAST IX LImlled 
Bit Order of the HIGH COURT of 

JUSTICE daiM I9lh ABL«{ 
DPCnmber lf*74. I. ''ArjTi^ 
JOHN SPENCER of MHftfla 
Hayward A L0<i 95 IgiflDP? 
Sired 1. London, is.1 have boen 
aopomted Lin u IDA TOR of me 
nbovo-named Company. All debts 
and claims should be s*mt to me 

Daivd thto an ^VpENcfS IWI- 
IJqoldalor 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS of {To Esf cent Gurxflieed ConvarHblB 
ebon nuns 1978 of MASTERTAPB 

f MAGNETIC > Limited Registered 
OfOco; Bladcthorne Road. Poyie. 
Colnbrqok. Slough. Buckingham- 
Bhlre. Co* ran toed toy; BRAYHEAD 
Limited. Rpolsttvnd Office: Son ai- 
down InduBtrial Estate. Harnendgrt, 
HarUordshtni. 

Nolle# Is hereby given fay Bank of 
Scotland aa Trustees under the Trust 
Docd dated 28lh Juno. 1P68, be¬ 
tween Mvtartapa fMagnencl 
Limited, Braybead Limited as 
Guaiamor and the Governor and 
Company or the Bank of Scotland as 
Trustees that, following an investig¬ 
ation carried out by accountant* 
appointed by the Trustees into tha 
affairs of M as 1 aria pc (Magnetic* 
Limit od, they appointed on 18th 
February. 1975. MR. WILLIAM 
SQWmAN, Chartered Accountant, pf 
*7_New walk. Leicester. as 
Receiver end manager of Mas- 
tertapfl (Mxnnetlc) limited on 
behalf or the Dabenrare Holder*. On 
34th March. 1975, following a peti¬ 
tion hy Unsecured Creditors a High 
Court Order was made that Master- 
tape (Magnetic I Limited be wound 
op. Dobenrore Holders are requested 
to advise Bank of Scotland at the 
Trustee Department. 37 Thread- 
needle Street. London EC3R BHH. 
of their names and addresses and Uia 
principal amount of Debentures 
owned or represented by them In 
order to send to them direct any 
further notices or communications. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
also on page 25 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE 
required (wfOiaut ties), aged 
55-60. she. cook /housekeeper.: 
he, hoDseman/chauffeur, for 
family with school-going 
children In Vi’eybridge. Surrey. 
Other help available. Furnished 
bungalow with garage to go 
with Job. Excellent conditions 
and salary. Good references 
easentlaL Poet vacant end 
ApriL 

Telephone; Mrs. Meadows on 
01-486 6361. between 9.30 
a.m. end 4 p.m.. Monday to 
Thursday, reversing chorees, or 
write Box 1931 M. The Times. 

COMPANION REQUIRED 
A businessman who often has 
to travel abroad Is seeking Vie 
services of an mtaUlgant and 
cultured tody (approx. 50 yrs 
of agel who would be prepared 
lo look after his wife and be a 
companion for her. particularly 
daring tus absence. Tha right 
parson would share ihelr beau¬ 
tiful London home and receive 
an excellent salary. Ability to 
drive essential. 

BOX 1B83 M. THE TIMES. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED 

for recently bereaved Genile- 

.<an in mld-70a. Lady with 

child considered. Own room. 

Abie to cook. Car driver. Dally 

help kept. 

BARNET. HERTS. 

Ring 01-449 2280 

MARRIED COUPLE 

Experienced _ cook/house¬ 
keeper and chauffeur/ houseman 
required for modem flat In 
N.w.l. Two In family. Own 
bedroom, sitting ream, bath¬ 
room. and colour T.V. 
£55 p.w. 

Box 1763 M. Tha 

MATURE COOK/ 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Bushices woman with two boy* 
away at school and one child 
with resident nanny. requires 
mature cook/housekeeper to 
lake over com pic La running of 
beautiful London flaL Olnnr 
domestic help kept. Five-day 
floxlblc week and occasional 
dinner parlies. Ideal widow/ 
divorcee. Excellent salary. 

TOjj Wtndjor 69151 

YOUNG LADY 
between 20/30 years required 
to fill permanent position 
with an excellent salary—lo 
live In as ono or tho family, 
m the country 30 miles from 
Paris, la look after 3 chUdren. 
(2 daughters 15yrs and I8yra 
and one moo I3yrs. t 

Please send do tails and refers 
ancas v/Uh rgceni^ho to graph. 

34 Rue Fortune. 75017 Paris 

BAHAMAS 

Wonderful opportunity Personal 

Maid, winter Safuxnas. summer 

England. Franca. Full details 

apply Ul-629 6388. 

I and 
»en- 

_ _ _ Lady 
Tree. Shute House. Don- 
St. Mary. Shaftesbury, 

t. Do nii sad St Mary 1074- 

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED 
required to look after 2 girls 
10. Must be country lovtng 
prepared to travel. Driving essen¬ 
tial. Other _staff kepi. Lady 
Anna 
head 
Dorset. 
7881 263. 

MAISONETTE HAMPSTEAD Bdlom- 
Lng heath and tube. Unfurnished. 
Knt free In exchange for cooking 
In country, leaving Friday after 
lunch return Monday noon—tran¬ 
sport supplied—remaining days 
free. Experience!- 

‘ M. The 1881 i Times. 

TWO INTELLIGENT Au Pairs, alter¬ 
natively a nial ure woman, 
required to maintain Kensington 
town house. Good accommodation 
available. Salary negotiable. 
Please telephone* oT3 4461. 

REQUIRED AT ONCE, for quiet bed 
and breakfast hotel m Kensington 
<12 room**, a domesricai>*d gent¬ 
leman * aged 2R-45*. live In. 
Good wages. Telephone, between 
midday and 7 p.m.. 01-603 
258 V. 

SCOTLAND—Super sailing botel 
requires two young todies now for 
general help. Apply LochmeUdn 
Hotel Arduatne. By Oban. Argytc. 
Tel.: Klim el ford 233. 

BACHELOR seeks Driver-Houseman. 
£30 p.w. clear + flat.—01-254 
7046 * up to 6 p.m. *: 01*732 
1745 evenings. 

. .itf. Au pat 
London, U.K.. France. Germany. 
Greece. Italy. Sualn. 36 Marshall 
St.. London. W.l. 734 3949. 

CHILDMINDER to took after boy 31, 
years. Afternoons only. Indrilnltc 
period, wl area. Write to Angelo 
Productions. 65Haymarket. Swt. 
Phone- Q.io 4A02 

COMPANION t HOUSEKEEPER. 
Kent. 1 lady. £18 p.w. Cosy 
giurtcre. British Agency «1657*. 
London Rd.. Horsham. Tel. 

MONTREAL. CANADA_Nanny. 
experienced and trained, wanted 
by Enn/fsh family living tn .Mon¬ 
treal for Belinda ■ 20 months > 
and Alexander 12 months 
Oppormnllles for skiing ana holi¬ 
days In Jamaica. Phone * rnvers- 
Ing^charges1 6 pm-8 pm: 01*255 

WE HAVE MANY excellent and 
varied positions for Mother's 
hclns and esp’d Nannies In 
London. Also temporary posts. 
Top salaries. Gall Brampton 
Bureau. SS4 6042. 

COOK 
A permanent post wiHi good 
remuneration and excellent 
accommodation offered to 
experienced and well 
qualified cook. Single person 
required (do children). 
Wonderful working con¬ 
ditions to completely 
modern kitchen in Leicester¬ 
shire house. Other Staff 
kept. Not large family, but 
dinner parties and weekend 
guests fairly often. Please 
write stating age, ex¬ 
perience. and 2 references 
to :— 

BOX 1872 M, THE TIMES 

REQUIRED 

.ties 
speedily arranged, gsperiehci-d, 
rncommdnddd coopfM. maids, 
housemen. 2. year contract-—oat- 
887 7000. New World Agrncv 

NANNIES, cook*. HoBs#kcspera. 
Domestic Co u pin , and 
Gardeners.-—Slough Employment 
Agonry, 570 harnham Rd.. 
Slough 24141. 

WELL EDUCATED, mature young 
lady able to run a home seeks 
Snu of reSMTisibllliy.—Bos 
1790 M. The Ilmen. 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Laird Group raiss 
profits by 47 pc 
to a record £9.3] 
By Anthony Rowley 

Laird Gronp raised its pre¬ 
tax profits by 47 per cent to 
£9-3m last year and less than 
25 per cent of profits were con¬ 
tributed by the shiprepairing 
and aviation subsidiaries which 
the Government intends to 
nationalize, says Laird. 

The Government also intends 
to acquire Laird's 50 per cent 
equity holding in Cammell 
Laird Shipbuilders—all the 
terms have yet to be negotiated 
—but CLS’s profit is not con¬ 
solidated and Laird has re¬ 
ceived no dividend from this 
investment. 

Profits growth accelerated in 
the second half, after being 
around 38 per cent ahead in 

the first ii 1974 profit 
is after writing f exceptional 
development &enditure of 
£L3m. Turnover tbe year end 
was 30 per centp at £9Llffl» 
following a grofc of 25 per 
cent in the first aK- Earnings 
a share for 19- rose from 
10.43p tn 13J>7p. 

As forecast lithe interim 
statement, a fal dividend 
equivalent to 15p- gross is 
recommended, tddng a total 
for the year o 3.69p gross 
against 3.28p. Ala a one for 10 
scrip issue is p)posed. The 
1974 dividend rcovered 5.49 
times again**- a:over of 4.64 
times in 1973. -let assets an 
ordinary share hve increased 
from 63.4p to 2-98p. 

BTR goes for growth 
and is optimistic for 1975 

The board of BTR which last 
year returned fresh records in 
both profits and turnover are 
again forecasting further 
improvement in the current 
year. But Mr David Nicholson, 
the chairman, says tbac natur¬ 
ally there are qualifications and 
that there will be some down¬ 
turns in a business as wide¬ 
spread as that of the group. The 
first half of 1975 is in clearer 
focus but plans, aspirations and 
endeavours for the year as a 
whole follow a consistent theme 
of progress of growth and 
vitality. 

The group hs developed 
into an intemaonal business 
making a wide rage of engin¬ 
eered products ir application 
in world industryand sales lest 
year for the first ime exceeded 
£100m, the bulk f which went 
overseas. With renrd to liquid¬ 
ity, he says that etained earn¬ 
ings, capital isses and term 
loans have, been applied not 
only to fund the whole of the 
group's fixed inestment pro¬ 
grammes, but als to finance 
part of the additinal working 
capital requiremeits of these 
inflationary times. 

F Miller steps up sales to 
offset margins pressure 

Although taxable profits of 
F. Miller (Textiles), the Glas¬ 
gow-based clothing makers, in 
the year ended February 13 
expanded from £622,000 to a 
record level of £756,000, they 
were achieved after charging 
much higher interest of 
£188,000 against £120,000. Sales 
too were pushed to a fresh peak 
this time to £2.95m against 
£2-2m previously. The total divi¬ 
dend is being raised from 4.41p 
to 4.95p with a final payment of 
2.6p and the board are propos¬ 

ing a scrip issue in a l-for-2 
basis. 

In win king the remits known 
the board say that margins have 
been under pressure as a result 
of increased costs of labour and 
raw materials and ihe group's 
deliberate attempt u minimize, 
through its pricing policy, the 
effects of inflation oo its cus¬ 
tomers. Accordingly a greater 
sales volume has been looked 
for as the principal means of 
increasing profits. Having re¬ 
gard to these factors they con¬ 
sider the results for the year 
to be most satisfactory. 

Freight report 

While tanker rates stumbled 
through the week at the now 
familiar rock-bottom levels, dry- 
cargo premiums plunged too; 
But the lower rates attracted a 
rush of charterers into the mar¬ 
ket which tended to stabilize 
premiums for the small-medium 
classes of ship. 

It was still a disastrous week 
for dry-cargo shipowners. In 
timechartering the rot began to 
set in when a brand new 85,000- 
ton tanker agreed to perforat e 
lengthy trans-Padfic grain 
time-charter at just 80 cents. 

By Friday it was reported that 
a 114,000-ton Japanese ore/ 
boiler had agreed to a time¬ 

charter trip .from Europe to 
jo"-" —is.- *“-AWv Ingduiff.onrL 
at just 29 cents. Even worse, 
a 160,000 tonner was offered to 
Seabridge for similar business 
at a bare 10 cents, but Sea- 
bridge's ideas were said to be 
between nothing and 5 cents. 

These levels were more in 
line with the tanker market, 
rather than the dry-cargo trades. 
But elsewhere the dry-cargo 
market did not fare so badly. 
For example. United States Gulf 
to Holland grain slipped 40 
cents down to $4.75 a ton on 
50,000-ton shipments, while 
Hampton Roads to Japan coal 
premiums fell similarly to $6.50 
a ton. 

Grain charterers were said to 
be rather more interested in the 
market than hitherto, and it 
was also clear that a revival in 
sugar chartering ‘ was under 
way. 

Guest Keen 
heads big 
results array 
this week 

Stock markets have proved 
themselves particularly sensi¬ 
tive to good or bad results from 
companies thi* season, and the 
weight of this week’s profit, 
statements is such that it should 
produce movement in individual- - 
shares. 

Almost all the major groups 
listed are reporting at end-year 
—notably, Bo water. Guest Keen, 
Morgan Crucible, Taylor Wood- 
row, and Marks and Spencer. 
Other “heavies” include Roll- 
makers, Chrysler UK, Wilmot 
Breedon, Rowntree, W. H. Smith, 
and Bowring. , • . 

The outstanding interim is 
Siniibc Industries. Details: 
TODAY : Finals : Bowater Corp, 

Carlin, Storey Bros, and Untcora 
Industries, interims : N Atlantic 
Securities and WwnbweU Foun¬ 
dry & Engineering. 

TOMORROW : Finals : Associated 
Biscuit, Blackwood Hodge, Brent 
pfrgmtcni«i Freemans (London, 
SW9), Guest Keen & Netdefolds, 
Grattan Warehouses, Morgan. 
Crucible, Senior Enfc and 
Taylor Woodrow. Interims: 
Ferry Pickering and Highland 
Electronics. 

WEDNESDAY : Finals : Babcock & 
Wilcox, Bemrose, British Rou- 
xnakers, Bourne and Hollings¬ 
worth, ChcySler UK, PothergiU 
& Harvey, Grampian Holdings, 
Metal Closures. Metal Products, 
National Sunlight Laundries, 

Sir Marcus Sieff, ebairmap of 
Maries & Spencer, whose final 
preliminary results are 
expected on Thursday. . 

Taylor PalLis ter, Waterford 
Glass, and Wilmot Breedon. 
Interims : Birmid Qoalcast, Char¬ 
ter hall Finance, and W. Boulton. 

THURSDAY: Finals: Andrew 
Findlay, Berwick Timpo, C. T. 
Bowring, R. Clay, J. Compton 
Sons & Webb,. Intereuropean 
Property, Marks 'A Spencer, 
ManshaG Cavendish. Owen 
Owen Rowntree Mackinosh. and 
W. H- Smith ’ & Son. interims : 
Epicure Holdings; London Scot¬ 
tish Finance, and Smiths 
Industries. . 

FRIDAY : Final: •; Aberthaw 
Cement- Interim: Bond Worth 
Holdings. 

Province of Manitoba 
dual issues of $30m 

The Province of Manitoba politan Group was about 24 per 
(Canada) makes known that it cent higher than for the same 
intends to issue in Canadian and quarter of the previous financial 
United States dollars 30m deben- year. 
tures 1985 in the international n 1 i 
capital markets through a syndi- JJ}]} SaHUlPl liefp 
cate managed by Wood Gundy, . m ^ . i ^ 
Banque Arabe et Internationale wifh f C(*nm 102.11 
d’lnvestissement, Kredietbank vrlt.ll IjaLVUt *uau 
S A Luxembourgeoise, Orion 
Bank, Westdeutsche Landesbank 
Girozentrale and Richardson 
Securities of Canada. 

The debentures will be de¬ 
nominated. in Canadian dollars 
or in United States doUars at 
the option of subscribers, to be 
exercised before the offering 
’date. This means that there will 
be, in fact, .two issues, one in 
Canadian dollars and one in 

Hill Samuel and Manufac¬ 
turers Hanover have arranged a 
private' placement of $40m 
floating rate notes for the Elec¬ 
tricity Supply Commission of 
South. Africa (ESCOM). The 
notes, which have a final 
maturity of1 15 years, bear 
interest at a rate of 1| per -cent 
over the .six month London inter 
hank rate for Eurodollar 
deposits. The proceeds will be 

Canadian dollars ana one m ^ tMwards financ- 
Umted States dollars, and that j {he expansion of their 
the exact amount of each issue Ke*eratiQg Opacity in South 
will not be known until the 
offering date, which will be 
April 16. Both issues will have 
the same interest coupon and 
oxtering' ~ price. - true- tve^vu -u 
expected to be 9J per cent. 

Rentoki! looks for 
higher profits 

RentokO Group, the inter¬ 
national pest control and wood 
preservation specialists, are 
looking for higher profits in 
1975 from the group as a whole. 
Reporting this the chairman 
adds the value of stock in trade . 
had materially increased at the 
year end,, that the cash position 
is satisfactory and that the group 
has adequate borrowing facili¬ 
ties. . . 

-Africa. 

Guinness Peat success 
In offer for Alkan 

Guinness Feat has received 
acceptances of its offer for the 
Alkan equity totalling 1.117,935 
ordinary shares (89.4 per cent) 
including a number of accept 
ances still subject to verifica¬ 
tion. No Alkan ordinary shares 
were held by GP before the 
offer ' period nor has GP 
acquired or agreed to acquire 
any such shares during the offer 
period. The offer is uncondi¬ 
tional but trill remain open fox- 
acceptance Until further notice. 

MALAYALAM PLANTATIONS • 
Board have declared interim 

dividend of 0.52p (same) but 
report that no profit remittances 
have been received during year 

During three months to . £££, RS JSJtTSSJJ 

Grand Met sales rise 

December 31 the value of exter¬ 
nal sales of the Grand Metro- 

Bnslness appointments 

Royal Arsenal Co-operative 
Society names new chairman 

Mr C. C. Job has become chair¬ 
man of the Royal Arsenal Co¬ 
operative Society. 

Mr G. K. Farmer has been made 
a director of finance for The 
Plessey Co’s Europe and Middle 
East region. 

Mr R. N. Godden and Mr J. M. 
Beesley have joined the board of 
the FrizzeU Group. 

Mr P. M. Ohlson has become 
a director of Express Dairy Co. 

Mr William Bruce has joined 
the board of And off Aberdeen. 

Mr T. D. B. Highant and Mr 
H. M. Torvill have been made 
life directors of Willis. Faber & 
Dumas. Mr E. H. Carrlck, Mr 
S. G. CoBings. Mr D. H. Smith 
and Mr P. R. Stevens have joined 
the board. 

Mr M. F. Heathcote-Amory has 
become a director of River Plate 
and General Investment Trust Co 
since the retirement of Mr A. A. 
Samson. 

Mr P. W. Wilkinson in now 
chief executive of Lombard North 
Central. He succeeds Mr H. Alfry 
vrho has retired bat remains a 
non-executive director. 

Mr D. Turner has joined GKN 
Steestock as product group direc¬ 
tor of Miles Dnice Mulberry. 

Mr J. C. West has been named 
as group accountant of Hoggett 
Bowers Group. 

Mr Michael Blow has joined the 
hoard of Ultra Electronic Hold- 

». G. Nicholson has been 
made a director of the London 
board of Bank of New South 
Wales. 

Mr W. F. T. Weeded has retired 
as chairman but remains an execu¬ 
tive director ot National Electrical 
Supplies. Mr P. M- Furse has been 
made chairman and managing 
director and Mr T. J. Preston be¬ 
comes deputy chairman. 

Mr Harry Andrews. Midland 
rectorial manager nf Henry Bod 
Construction, has joined the board. 
Mr Norman Thomas becomes 
management services director in 
succession to Mr D. H. Boot, who 
leaws the hoard. 

Miss Anne Hennessy has joined 
Swears & lVells/Suede Centres 
bo»rd s»S merchfndisina director. 

Mr. C. M. Wright, clwi-man or 
the Chemical and Allied Products 
Industry Training Board. Is retir¬ 
ing and will be succeeded hv Mr 
Horace WriahL former personnel 
director of Lever Brothers. 

Mr J. F. L. Pfdgeon becomes 
financial director of Rncal-BCC. 

Mr J. L. Winchcombe nod Mr p. 
KeQv are tn iftin the Partnership 
of Ounter Hilton Gnodison. 

Mr P. C. F. Childs has been 
made a director and group finan¬ 
cial controller of J. H- Fenner. 

Mr C. R. Strutt, Lord Rnpert- 
Nevill and Mr lan Lowsan nave 
resigned from the board of 
Australian Estates. 

Mr N. F. Henle has retired after 
more than 50 years with Coward 
Chance. He became a partner In 
1936 and was senior partner for 
many years. • - 

Mr Peter Kempson has been 
made regional manager for the 
East Midlands and East Anglia 
region of Barclays Bank Trust- 

Air F. Baiabridge, chairman and 
managing director, has retired as 
chief executive of Hnwood. He is 
continuing as chairman. Dr R. 
Hicks, previously deputy mana¬ 
ging director, las been nude 
managing director. 

Mr Barry McFazdean, formerly 
of Brown Shipley, has been 
appointed executive director of 
S. G. Warburg. 

Mr Kenneth Wills has been 
made works director of Nonnalalr- 
Garrett- 

Mr J. L. Sangster is to become 
a deputy chief cashier of the Bank 
of England from July 2 and win 
then take over responsibility for 
the Bank's foreign exchange 
operations from Mr R. C. H. 
Hallett, who is retiring after 40 
years’ service. Mr D. A. H- Byart 
will succeed Mr Sangster as 
adviser (foreign exchange). 

Mr D. JC Jones becomes divi¬ 
sional director (international and 
specialities) and Mr M. D. Lewis 
divisional director (planning and 
economics) in the marketing de¬ 
partment of Esso Petroleum. 

Changes are announced in the 
boards of four companies in die 
rod division of Delta Metal. They 
are: Delta Rods (West Brom¬ 
wich) : Mr E. L. Jordan and Mr 
G. A. Jones become directors. 
Delta Rods (Wolverhampton) : Mr 
N- A. Swindell becomes a director. 
Delta Wire: Mr P. J. Wliltefleld 
become a director. Delta (Man¬ 
ganese Bronze) : Mr G. Panther 
joins the board. 

Following the resignation of 
Mr J. F. Power as a director of 
Montague Burton Property Invest- 
meats. Mr J. M. Kaye has been 
made a director. Mr Power remains 
assistant managing director of die 
Burton Group and Mr Kaye 
treasurer of the group, and secre¬ 
tary of Montague Burton Property 
Investments. 

Mr J. D. Bolton joins die board 
of Isle of Man Associated Invest¬ 
ment. 

Mr William AUardyee Nicol has 
resigned from the board of Eagle 
Star Gcoap. 

Mr A. G. Reed has been made 
manager, solvents division, within 
the product management director¬ 
ate, BP Chemicals International. 
He succeeds- Mr R. K. Grierson, 

who recently became general mana¬ 
ger, Bordec Chemicals. 

Mr John Jagger has become 
managing director of Carisberg 
Sales. ■ ■ - 

Mr Stafford Crane has been 
elected vice-president and Mr Peter 
White resident vice-president of 
First National City Bank. 

Mr Oliver Dawson has joined 
the board of Australian and Inter¬ 
national Trust. 

Mr D. Boyle joins the board of 
Newey and Eyre and Mr S. A. 
Sec combe becomes executive direc¬ 
tor responsible for purchasing. 

Mr Michael Hoddinott, Mr Geof¬ 
frey Woolf, Mr David Newbery and 
Mr David Macfarlane have joined 
the partnership of Stephenson Har¬ 
wood & Tatham. 

Mr Kerry Bethel has become a 
director of Rooke Taylor Coombe 
'Financial Services'). 

Mr R. H. Pettigrew joins the 
board of NZ Forest Products. 

Mr Bruce Trougbton has been 
made marketing director of East- 
ham Kitchens. 

Mr Frederick Hitch and Mr 
James Taylor have retired from, 
the board of EOcrman Lines. Mr 
James Muir has become a director. 

Dr C. -D. T. Minton has been 
made manager of IMT marketing 
and overseas department. He suc¬ 
ceeds MrT. H. Gailie. 

Mr Bryan Wade has become the 
first director of the NEDCs unit 
for retail planning. 

Mr J. 5. Moyle has joined the 
board of Elys (Wimbledon). 

Mr X. A. W. Hailes has resigned 
from the board of Debenhams. 

Sir John Stewart-Clark has been 
made a director of Pye Holdings. 

Mr Langdon Palmer has been 
elected president of the Chase 
International Investment Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Mr Srig Ehnbom hits been made 
United Kingdom managing direc¬ 
tor of Sonab. 

Mr Rodney Peacock has joined 
the board, of H. F. Tottle & Sons 
(Crosby Joinery). 

Mr Niels Hortyck has become 
managing director of Vandex 
(UK). 

Mr A; £. Crook has retired as a 
director and managing director of 
Philip Harris (Holdings). Mr 
B. j. F. Haller has been made 
managing director and Mr D. F. 
Savage becomes a director. 

Mr D. F. S. Brlghtman has been 
made underwriter of Mathcson. He 
succeeds Mr A. P. HIrish. 

Miss Stephanie E. M.. Currie and 
Mr Michael H. Lewis have been 
taken into partnership hy Herbert 
Qppenheiraer, Natb&n & Vandyk. 

Miss Ethel Wix has retired from 
the partnership. 

Mr George Mackay has joined 
the board of EZ Industries. 

earned kt United Kingdom and 
consideration of further dividend 
will be dependent on remittance 
from India. 

INGERSOLL-RAND 
Company, is planning issue of 

1 million common shares and 
S75m (Olm) of ten-year notes 
hear end of April mainly for 
repayment of shortterm borrow¬ 
ings. 

PAULS Sc WHITES 
Agreement has been reached for 

acquisition of Western Incubators 
for £68,000 In cash and issue of 
318,750 PW ordinary shares. Value 
of assets of WI was about 
£160,000 on June 30. 

KAWASAKI CONVERTIBLE 
Kawasaki Steel of Tokyo Is to 

make a 30,000m yen convertible 
debenture issue on the domestic 
market during first half of the 
current year.—Reuter. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price List tomorrow and will be Sublished daily in Business 

ews : 
Commercial & Industrial 
Evode Hldngs 
Huntleigh GRP 

Low & Bonar 
steps up its 
expansion 
in Canada 

A new multi-wall paper bag 
plant—covering some 60,000 
square feet on a 12-acre site— 
is to be built in Calgary, 
Alberta, by Sonar & Be mis—a 
subsidiary of Low & Bonar 
Group which operates inter¬ 
nationally in packaging, engin¬ 
eering, textiles and flooring. The 
project is designed to enable 
the group to participate in the 
development of a p*rt of 
Canada which, with its oil- 
based economy, is seen as that 
country’s major growth area 
over the next few years. 

The new factory is sited on 
rhp south-east outskirts of Cal¬ 
gary, within two miles of BPI’s 
existing plastics plane, Equip-' 
ment of advanced design is to 
be installed and production is 
scheduled to start early in 
1976. 

Sale Tilney 
promising 

Present indications are that 
profits for Sale Tilney, in 
which Singer & Friedlander and 
Charterhouse Group have large 
stakes, will be in excess of tile 
profit for 1974 according to the 
/-ha?nnwn in fris annual review. 
The supply position has iin. 
proved considerably and there 
is a greater stability of prices 
at present on the food side 
which will ease the problems of 
the production management. ]q 
the industrial division Badalcx's 
order book is now exceptionally 
strong, and this could_ well make 
a significant contribution id 
this year's results. 

White Child & Beney 
At the recent annual meeting 

of White Child & Beney, the 
Manchester-based plastics and 
container manufacturing group, 
Mr R. Beney, the chairman, said 
he expected the result for the 
first half to March 31 would be 
dose to that achieved in the 
same 1974 period, and, barring 
any other major unforeseen 
disaster, he looked for ar least 
a minimum result of £850,000 
pre-tax profit for the full year. 

Auit& Wiborg 
The effect of inflation on the 

working capital of the Ault 8c 
Wiborg group has been con. 
siderable, says the chairman, 
and as a result every effort is 
being made to reduce inven¬ 
tories wherever possible and to 
ensure a strict control of custo¬ 
mers' credit. 

Pitney-Bowes dip 
On turnover for 1974 ith 

creased from £8.27 m to £9.85m, 
pre-tax profit of office equip¬ 
ment group Pitney-Bowes 
(wholly-owned subsidiary of the 
United States group of the same 
name) dropped from £973,000 
to £785,000. The “ attributable ” 
also fell, from £363,000 to 
£320,000. 

JFB-Mitchell Somers 
In return for 568,000 new 

shares in Johnson & Firth Brown 
(wprth about £216,000 in the 
market) the board has purchased 
1.4m shares in Mitchell Somers 
from J. F. Nash & Partners. This 
doubles JFB’s stake to 2.9m 
shares in Mitchell Somers 
(about 25 per cent). 

J. F. Nash has agreed not to 
sell the JFB shares without the 
company's consent before 
December 31, 1975. 

Bridport downturn 
Dorset-based makers of netting 

and cordage, Bridport-Gundr; 
(Holdings), have turned in lower 
profits in the first half to Janu¬ 
ary 31. Taxable profits were 
£198,000 against £234,000 from 
turnover up from £2.5ra to 
£33m. Interim dividend 0-82p 
against equal to 0.73p aod the 
board are proposing a scrip issue 
on a one-for-two basis. The 
figures exclude those of the 
associated companies. 

Tburgar Bardex 
Our report on Thurgar Bardex 

last week failed to make it clear 
that last year’s results reflected 
improvement by continuing 
activities as well as the disnosal 
of the loss-making Thurbaform 
Pre-tax profits of the ongoing 
activities improved, in fact, 
from £140,000 to £217,000. 

OTTOMAN BANK 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, in accordance with 

Atticle 29 of the Statutes, the ANNUAL GENERAL 

MEETING of Shareholders will be held on WEDNESDAY, 

the 7th May, 1975, in THE GREAT EASTERN HOTEL, 

(ESSEX ROOM), LIVERPOOL STREET, LONDON, E.C.2. 

at 12.30 p.m. to receive a Report from the Committee with 

the Accounts for rhe year ended 31st December 1974, to 

propose a Dividend; and to elect Members of the Com¬ 
mittee. 

By Article 27 of the Statutes the General Meeting is 

composed of holders, whether in person or by proxy or 

together, of at least thirty shares, who, to be entitled 

to take part in die Meeting, must deposit their shares 

and, as may be necessary, their proxies, at the Head Office 

of the Company in Istanbul or at any of the various 

branches or offices abroad (in London at 23 Fenchurcb 

Street, EC3P 3ED ;.and in Paris at 7 rue Meyebeer, 750091 

at least ten days before the date Fixed for the Meeting. 

The Report of the Committee and the Accounts wbi** 

will be presented to the General Meeting are available to 

the Shareholders at the Head Office in Istanbul and at the 

offices in London and Paris. 

7th April, 19/5. 

R. A. SUTCR, 
Secretary to the Cummin*0 

J 
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loans to Peril 

In the past ,.few_days .' two 
separate seyen-year loans of 
$50m each have been, signed for 
Petroleos ■ del: Pern,' the -Perq- 
state oil corporation- Although' 
in many ways straightforward: 
syndications, the' loans" are 
remarkable for the adoption- of 
an entirely new funding method. 

The syndicates, ."which, .are', 
led by Wells Fargo, are provid¬ 
ing the $100m on the usual 
floating rate basis with a spread - 
over the interbank - rate. of . 1}-: 
per cent. Sitt instead, of. 
drawing on-the money market 
for deposits, the .banks are 
being funded directly by the . 
central -bank .of Iran, Bank" 
Markazi, The deposits are 
short-term1 and. still nave to be 
rolled over, but Bank Markati 
is fully committed to doing this 
for the full life of the loans. 

For the banks that means a 
security in- their future funding ; 
programme: which is usually, 
unobtainable. For Bank- Mar¬ 
ie azi it means a firm guarantee 
that its funds will _ be taken. 
Recently big international 
banks have often tried to di&-~ 
courage excessive deposits from 

CWopher Wiifeins 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) . . 

- Euromarkets 

to. offer, but Bank Warkati has 
made certain -of obtaining let 
secure interbank, rate, fixed, by 
three' reference banks,-on its 
SlOOm..1 

- The dealaisa means that the 
borrower-risk is carried by ; the 
banks—who, . admittedly, are 
getting . a: guarantee. from the 
Penman - government develop¬ 
ment- agency. Bank Markazf §ecs a daim directly upon the 

asks, which, given its relative 
inexperience in dealing with' 
Latin- America, it clearly re¬ 
gards as preferable..;. 
' AH these advadtagds carry 
some cost,. however. Bank 
Markazi 1 has ' forfeited the 
flexibility of being able to with¬ 
draw its. deposits -whenever it 
needs, and, had It lent direct, it 
would of course baye kept the 
profits from a. highly, attractive 
spread to itself. .... 
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Selection Trust evaluates a 
$1,000m revenue prospect 

15 

21 
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Somewhere along the way. 
Selection Trust and its Pick- 
ands Mather -partner must 

have come across Topsy, if the 
exciting. BrouiUan base metal 

deposit-in north-west Quebec, is 
any guide-'' First indications 
were that the drebody was of 
the order of. 15 nullion Tonnes 
of high value ore. Now..' it 
seems that "the Ai body is 
something in excess of' 3d mil¬ 
lion tonnes, while • the more 
recent discoveries, A2 and B, 
could together be!, worth as 
much again. 

We- are now looking at a' 

potential mine with reserves of 
around 60 million tonnes' 
blessed' with- /the probability 
that the infrastructure could 
be established quickly and 
comparatively cheaply, • with 
operations beginning perhaps 
towards the end of 1977- 

• Perhaps this is as well, given 
the continuing delays on ST'S 
other major development, the' 
£I25m Agnow nickel deposit in 
Western Australia where- the 
financing arrangements may be 
still another three months 
away from completion and . the 
infrastructure. and mine rec¬ 
ruitment may pose much 
greater problems than at 
Brouilkm. 

Further drilling results 
should emerge from BrouiUan 
within the next three weeks 
which . may weU determine 
finally whether the A2 orebody 
dips and underlies Al. This 
could lead, to the somewhat un¬ 
usual position of the higher 
value ..underground deposits 
being" exploited first, assuming 
only minimal shaft sinking, so 
as to generate adequate cash 
flow.to finance the stripping 
of overburden ahead of open 
oat mining of Al. . 

The only disappointment so 
far of any consequence is that 
drill hole B209 'which had par¬ 
ticularly high copper values 
appears to have been drilled 
down the dip and that the 
associated gold values are use- 
Ail rather than significant. ST 
is . then participating ;to the 
extent of a net 47 per cent 
inmresr in a future mine with 
a sales . revenue—possibly, 
spread over 15 years—of well 
over $1,000m at current metal 
prices. 

Costs . wifi, of course, bite 
hard but one can understand 
the buzz of excitement at ST 
as die largest project in which 
the group has ever participated 

begins to enter t e definitive 
drilling stage' and is becoming 
the dominant inf jence upon 
the shares^ whid closed at 
487p on Friday. 

And staying wit ST a little 
longer. Charter- Consolidated 
has received permission from 
the Takeover Pans to restore 
its holding to the hear 33 per 
cent held before ST*s merger 
with Consolidated- African 
Selection Trust /which became 
effective just before Easter. As 
a . result of -the takeover. 
Charter’s stake was diluted to 
28.5 per cent bat A j build-up 
must be completed “ within a 
reasonable time”.-! No incre¬ 
ment on the origi ial share¬ 
holding will be ape wed with¬ 
out rule 34 being br night into 
play, thus forcing! < barter to 
make a fullscale b d which, in 
any case, wotdd sum out of 
the question fqr rh; forseeable 
future. .! 

Tax burden ot copper 
- Tucked away at the end of 
the Loroex Minii g Corpora¬ 
tion's annual repo:: is the rea- 
liridc remark that :: does seem 
reasonable to exp* rt that cop¬ 
per market com icons will 
eventually Ixnpro e and a 
reasonable resol nr on reached 
with the Canadian tax authori¬ 
ties. 

The first point u almost cet^ 
tain to be borne ck t by events, 
although the pres :nt relative 
strength of copper ra the LME 
should be treated with a fair 
degree of sceptics* m. In deal¬ 
ings with fiscal todies logic 
and reason do not always 
figure prominently. 

Until the sitirat on between 
the federal autb irities and 
those in British Columbia is 
put on Yo a moie equitable 
basis, Lornex faces i most diffi¬ 
cult year. Copper itockpiles in 
concentrate form amount to 
over 44 million lb, which com¬ 
pares with 1974 siles of 104 
million lb. This sor ilus has led 
to a reduction in i txrrent out¬ 
put- 

Last year's net] profit of 
Can$22.7m was earned on an 
average price equivalent to 
£877 a tonne, which compares 
with che * 1973 profits of 
Ca»$31.9m based on a metal 
price of £727. With copper for 
the first quarter of 1975 run- 
_nins x -under. /.Ml. ura«pa.»‘ 

for a maiden dividend may 
well be delayed until next 
year. 

Pan of the tragedy . at 
Lornex is that all the good 
work in reducing costs—there 
was a fall during the year of 
about £20 a ton to £367, thanks 
to higher grade and milling 

■ rates—has been completely 
wiped out by the t&x burden. 

At Falabora, however, the 
much more benign attitude 
adopted by Pretoria towards 
the industry at least enabled 
the mine to improve its earn¬ 
ings from 41.4m rand to 45.5m 
rand, despite an increase in 
costs from £240 to £310 for 
each ton of anode copper. But 
although being probably one of 
the lowest cost producers in 
the world, Palabora share¬ 
holders face a reduction in 
dividends this year from 
120 cents to perhaps SO cents 
(50p). 

And overhanging this projec¬ 
tion is the level to which the 
68m rand capital expansion 
programme aimed at raising 
production by 30.000 tonnes to 
125,000 tonnes, annually will 
impinge further upon the dis¬ 
tribution potential. 

At 850p, Palabora has a pros¬ 
pective yield of a mere 5.9 per 
cent, but remains the best of 
the major copper investments, 
certainly to be preferred to 
Lornex, Bougainville and the 
Zambian producers. 

Unicorp board changes 
Behind Thursday evening’s 

announcement that Mr Charles 
Hambro and Mr David Higgin- 
son have decided not to stand 
for reelection to die Union 
Corporation board lies the first 
real action by General Mining, 
following its acquisition of 29.9 
per cent of the equity during 
the battle with Gold Fields of 
South Africa. What is now tak¬ 
ing place is a change of em¬ 
phasis more towards South 
African control, with further 
changes likely to occur in the 
not too distant future. 

Hambros Bank and Hamhros 
Nominees have reduced their 
combined stake from around 6 
to about 4 per cent of the 
Unicorp equity foHowing sales, 
particularly by the nominee 
company, in the past two 
months. This would put the 
pecking order as follows: Gen¬ 
eral Mining with its holding, 
the mystery buyers with their 
putative 22 per cent, Charter 
10, South African Mutual with 
nearly 5 per cent, and Hambros. 

_ . Androw Wiloin 

Commodities By a Special Correspondent 

Debut tomorrow for GAFTA’s 
soyabean meal futures market 

Potentially one of the most 
important developments on the 

London commodities scene for 
some time is the opening tomor¬ 
row of the new soyabean meal 
futures market. Organized by 
the Grain and Feed Trade Asso¬ 
ciation (GAFTA), it was the 
subject of a special survey in 
The Times on April 3. 

Launching a new market is 
always something of a chicken 
and egg operation. The most 
successful futures trading 
centres are the highly liquid 
ones,, those with a substantial 
hedging and speculative partici¬ 
pation, because it is in such cir¬ 
cumstances that one achieves 
the widest possible expression 
of views on the future value of 
a given commodity. These high 
volume markets include, for in¬ 
stance, London and New York 
for both sugar and cocoa—and, 
for soyabeans and their prod¬ 
ucts, the Chicago Board of 
Trade. 

A new market inevitably 
begins with a low turnover, and 
therefore faces a difficult situa¬ 

tion if it is being set up in 
competition, even -indirectly, 
with an established market. 
However, GAFTA, which is one 
of the leading international 
authorities for settling arbitra¬ 
tion disputes in the grains and 
soya trades, is behind a success¬ 
ful London wheat and barley 
futures market, and there is 
every sign that it has prepared 
its way thoroughly for its new 
venture. 

Against the argument that the 
high volume “pit” is already 
established as the international 
hedging medium for soyabean, 
it can be said that Chicago pri¬ 
marily reflects the feelings of 
the United States domestic trade 
rather than European importers, 
and that its trading hours are 
obviously not ideal from the 
European viewpoint. 

In addition, there is some 
frustration on this side of the 
Atlantic at the very stria con¬ 
trol of the extent that Chicago 
prices can move in any one day. 
GAFTA hopes to meet all of 
these points, and it is possible 
that its new soya meal contract 
will breathe new life into the 

other London vegetable oil 
futures markets. 

Meanwhile, perhaps reflecting 
the increased tension that has 
developed between London and 
Paris since the collapse of the 
Paris .white sugar market four 
mpnths ago, the weekly trade 
journal Commodities Bulletin. 
has reported that the French 
government is studying propo¬ 
sals from the trade for reviving 
their more or less moribund 
soya meal futures contracx. 

The journal’s Paris correspon¬ 
dent says the establishment of 
the GAFTA marker “ may not 
be totally unconnected either 
with the demise of the Paris 
market or with this new talk of 
pumping new life into it." 

On the related rheme of 
whether the white sugar market 
can be /established, it has this 
comment from Mr David Hor- 
court, chairman of the London 
sugar terminal market; “There 
w no doubt that in London we 
would like ro see Paris revive. 
But four months have elapsed 
since the collapse 

“The worla needs a white 
sugar market. 

New plan for speculator participation 
Last week a London company 

announced a plan for gambling 
on commodity prices, in much 
the same way that it has been 
possible for several years to bet 
on the way the share indices 
will move. Participation in the 
commodity markets by a specu¬ 
lator is gambling, too—much 
more so than buying stocks and 
shares, where the aim can be to 
secure an income from savings, 
as much as capital appreciation. 

It is argued, however, that 
commodity speculation has a 
sounder social function than 
opening an account with a book¬ 
maker: although speculation 
does on occasions temporarily 
distort the markets, most acade¬ 
mic studies suggest that it tends 
to smooth out the peaks and 
the troughs. 

How successful are specula¬ 
tors in general, however ? A 
recently published American 
book The Commodity Futures 
Games (McGraw-Hill £9.15) 
suggests in its 600-odd pages 
that they are not. One of the 
most thorough introductions to 
understanding the futures 

markets that has appeared in 
recent years—although heavily 
biased obviously towards the 
American scene—it is the work 
of three professors at the Cali¬ 
fornia State University, R. J. 
Teweles, C. V. Harlow and 
H. L. Stone. 

Their thesis appears to be 
that although it is extremely 
difficult to maize money over a 
long period from commodities, 
with careful planning and con¬ 
siderable discipline all is pos¬ 
sible. In the course of reaching 
this conclusion, they review 
various academic studies in this 
field. 

One of the best known, al- 
though now rather dated was 
carried out bv Mr Blair Stewart 
for the United States com¬ 
modify exchange authority. He 
had had the opportunity to 
examine rbe complete records 
of nearly 9.000 customers of a 
Chicago commission house that 
went bankrtiut durine the 1930s. 
Among the non-professional 
speculators, 75 per cent lost 
money over a nine-year period 
and 84 per cent of the winners 

came out less than 51,000 
ahead. 

The biggest loser had a 
modest profit in 1928. bur in 
subsequent years it rurnpd in-n 
a 5400,000 loss. The biggest 
winner appeared in the records 
only in 1924, but in that year 
be made almost S300.000. 

Another analysis, by Thomas 
Hieronymus, of the records ^nf 
one commission house in 1969. 
showed 35 per cent of cus¬ 
tomers making a profit with 
half of the winners and losers 
making or losing less than 
51.000. Occasional customers 
who only traded once or twice 
lost proportionately the mtwt 
Among regular traders the net 
profits of the winners more nr 
less matched the net losses of 
the others. 

The authors thc^se'ves. nf‘*r 
going through the books of one 
firm over a 10-year period, hare 
concluded that although some 
years are more favourable than 
"others. “ the average expecta¬ 
tion of a trader making net 
profits in any given year will 
be one in four". 

WTLLIAM UTTLEY 

Taxable profit £223,000 

(£207,000) ; turnover, £4.39m 

(£4-03m) ; final dividend 1.14p 
< 1.01,0 -K-e ->.IMr <!•**,►>. - 

BRITISH ELECTRONIC CONT 

For 28 weeks to February 14 

pre-tax profit, £15,800 (£25,000) 

after loan and bank Interest 
ea i ^00-112.OUV). 

ISaies*tor 1974 down from £9.92m 
to £9.1 lm- Pre-tax profit down 
from £1.04m to £4%.000. Dividend 
up'ti-o«*-4'-2»p-tn 4.S5p. 
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Natural rubber output 
rises in 1974 ■ 

World natural rubber- output 
for 1974 is estimated at 3^oo,ooo 
tonnes :f3,480,000 in -1973) against 
a consumption of 3,480 000 tonnes- 
(3,400,000 tonnes}, preliminary 
figures from the Rubber Study 
Group show. 

Svnthedc ' rubber - output- last 
vear totalled 7.215.000 tonnes 
(7,307-500 in 1973) .Synthetic con; 
sumution was 7,090,000- tonnes 
(7.125.000). 

Stocks at ead-December rose 
to 1,790,009 tonnes from 1,750,000 
tonnes at ead-November. 

World natural rubber output m 
December rose to 330.000 tonnes 
from 295.000 in November, with 
consumption down to 275»w0 
tocnes from 277,000 tonnes in 
November. _ 

SyOtheiJc output In December 
declined to 520.000 tonnes from 
570.000 ronnes the previous 
month, while consumpDon feu to 

-530.090 tonnes from 602,000. 
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_ Jsacsi SccorlUes Lid. 
51 Young Su EdtaburEli- 

183 +03 Com pound (11 _ 
23.0 403 Do Accutn ll) 2L7 23.2 11.82 
19.8 +03 8>/4 Wdraw U) IS.7 90.0 
2X4 Pretireoce 
2X5 DuAccun 
15.2 .. Cap (21 
13 0 .. Ann Comp Fbd 
1X0 - 6a W'dmw 
2)3 +0.1 Rector LdrstVi 
133 +03 Fin ft ProptSi 
27.4 “1.0 lm GrottUi i4» 
16.0 403 Nth Sea i3l 
3X4 .. Cora modi If «5i —- - _ S O .. Do ACCUm (5) 4X5 46.0 7A1 

J .. ltti»Wdrai»i5) 35.0 373 .. 
Key FmdUasacera. _ 

35 Milk St. RC2V 8JE. q-«* 7070 
4M.7 +0.7 Cap Fund 48.4 49 1 4.82 
68.6 —XS Exempt Rid 138) 60.9 64.7 
50.8 +0.7 lac Fnd 483 51.5 9.41 
57.B +0.8 KPIT _ , 553 58.4 -436 

. UatHlilUlIka 
53 George Street. Edinburgh. 031-228 3911 

39-8 .. GOtA Warrant 27.9 3.9 1U 
113.5 Hl«l Ytold Fltd 1063 1133 13.70 

udi :: fcS«s ^1 
i8 

40.8 .. Dim . 36.8 403 536 
4X4 .. AcctuH JP.O 45.4 536 

UsydaBankOnttTrust Manager*. 
71 LcmtMra snort, London. ECS. . 0i-*a6 xdo 

323 +0.a in me so3 3ii S.ra 
30.7 +11.7 Da Accurn 37.B 4(1.4 5.63 
36.1 +0.6 2nd Inc 343 36.7 449 
413 +03 Do Accnm 39.4 414 4-18 al +0.7 3rd lac 50.1 03 7 0 

a 4CA Do Accnm 68.4 62.7 , 62 

31.1 33J 5.66 

033.225 6762 
18J2 19.7 11.82 

22.4 29.4 1330 
25.5 263 1330 
13.7 353 .. 
11.8 13.D+ 7.10 
10.6 13 0 .. 
20.2 21.4 3-8* 
13.0 14.0 4.54 
21.4 28.4 X10 
J 4.8 183 4.00 
39.9 36.1 7.12 

DIG Securities. 
Quays. Tower But. cesa Baa BWM 45M 

U ft O General 11X8 3 203 X» 
Tbree 
UM-- 
3633 +X0 Do Accura 
110.6 40.B 2nd Gen 
14X0 +1.0 DoA count 
80J ■ +L2 Mid ft Gen 

. 11LQ +L7 Du Actum 
. 6T.4 +33 Dlv Fnd 

1053 +2.0 _ Do ACCOflf 

111 s 1632 633 
105.0 1113 xa 
1108 M9.0 5^ 
76.7 813 B.W 

3063 112.7 8.02 
6X7 68.6 9.78, 

303.4 107 J S.7JI 
7B.4 81.0* 625 
87.9 9X5 525 

Prev CVge 
Wend on _ 
oucr week Trust iW YHd 

80.0 +1.0 Snedal 
91.4 +3.1 Do Accum ---- 

■ 170J +23 Minum ml 164.7 l«-9* 4.50] 
396.0 4X5 Tto AoctBtt W92 3 98.6 4.60, 
413 +0.4 FITS 39.3 4L7 4.10 
45.4 +0.4 Do ACCUm 4X2 45£- 4.10 
66.4 +0.4 Compound C.0 66.8 3.73 

. 111.4 +0.8 Recovery 3®.7 113J> AJJl 
45J) +0 5 Extra Yield 43.9 46.4 10.M 
49IF +0.5 . Do Accum 472 300 10.92 
91.4 +1.8 Japan 972 92 9 0.47 
13.4 +3J Sure A Ceo S3 O 3JJ 
294 -0.4 American ft Gen 27.2 2.S2 
44.6 +02 Australasian 42 1 44^ ;Si 
3X3 +1.4 Far Earn loo 31.* 319e X0« 
3X0 +1.5 Do Accum 32.4 343. 3.W 
88.1 +0.8 Truateo Fnd BL9 721 

136.7 +L4 Do Accum 1312 140 1 731 
933 +X8 Cbaiifnad- <2> 962 96.6 8.46 
M3 -03 PeiUJim- ill 79.4 833 .0 46 

283 +0.6 RAACIP 27-5 ■■ IJ-IJ 
873 +1.4 Do Aceum S-2 AA r 
3R.7 *03 aiftCCntiT 2-3 3J3 \ j* 
BOO +0.* Clyde Gen 47-5 50-1 
503 +03 Do Accnm 573 613 
S3 -0.1 Clude Klcb Inc M4 5X5 U.« 

on 0 iu.5 ii.4*| 

P*rU*lle Fund Manaxer»L+d. _ 
10 Ctianerbouse 5+|. London. EC1. Ol^Sl 0644 

40.0 -03 PurUollO Cap 9S.7 S92 638 
52.0 -03 Gra in WWl Iitc 48 4 513 8.78 
57.1 ~0.6 Private Port 24.4 263 4.G6 
543 -03 Sbealcy Port 493 533 4.87 

Practical Investment Co Ltd. 
Europa Baa. World TV Centre. El. M4B 8893 

66.4 .. Pracl Incl3» B9.2 98 4* 4.13 
1272 .. Do Accum 131 115.4 1273 4.13 

Prorlarial Life UvaslmeaiCo Lid. ' 
a Blibopicaia. EC2 _Dl-247 6533 

S5 4 -0.8 Proillic 612 54.8* 331 
673 .. Do Dish Inc 83.0 673 7.79 

Prndenual l/nliTni*iMaa»*era.nln 
Holborn Bara. London. ECU* 2NH. CD-405 B3 

733 +03 Prudential • 70.0 74 Oa 5.86 
Reliance Call Jtaaaiera Ud._ 

Reliance Ha«. Vi EpUralra. Tub Wells. 0HO2B71 
33 8 +1.0 Opp Accum i2i 32.7 34.8 7 08 

Saveft Prosper Group. „ 
4 Great St Helm's. EC3P 3EP. 01388 1H7 
DrallnCB lo Gl+656 S869 _ . ____ 
En* l n e Hue. 68-73 Queen SL EdlnburCH EH2 4M X. 
CQ1-226 735L 

E>Htr securities. __ 
1B.S +03 Universal Gra-tb 462 49 3 SO* 
38.0 +03 Capllal Accum 38.1 S8.9 B.83 
34.0 +0.3 General 32 6 34.8 5 4o 
34.3 +0.6 Hltb K id urn 52.7 34.3 ,.u8 
95.4 .. CnmmtxJIrr 51.a 33.+* c os 
413 *0.4 Energy Jl-9* 3.25 
282 +0.3 Financial 38.7 263 5.22 
35.7 +0 A Prop ft Build 33.8 W4 1-39 
743 —l.i Select GrtTUPS) « 7 73.S« 1 03 
en.o -x-9 scicci loapi gJ M4* 7.K} 

172.6 +42 Comm Pe«3i J65.7 17W 5.87 
Saveft Prosper Securities Lid. 

3.0 +02 Capital 21.6 3.3 3.72 
53.6 +0.7 Flnanri,! Secs 50.0 B-, j 328 
182 +02 inve+unent . L.1 182 1.41 
713 +X2 Earn Growtbi 69.3 74.0 127 
612 +0.6 Japan Gron-th: 55.0 613 1.50 
58.9 -o.9 iTcrowib; 59.0* o.ii 
273 +0.8 General 20.B 28.6 5« 
34.7 +0.9 to)* Meld 3 3 35 6» ,26 
29.0 +0.4 Income 3X4 TO.i 5.75 

ScetbluSe curt ties Ltd.__ „ 
31.4 +0.4 Scot MIS 3LB 433 
31.0 +0.T ScotyleldE 32 5 34.^0 7.« 
37.1 +0.8 ScoUinm-Ui 352 37 ■ 4-81 
333 +0.7 Soouhares 32.0 342 5.W 

162-1 +13 Scoliunda 1 Jix lg.f 1 -6 
3X9 -03 5co!Income 30.7 52A* 7.82 

Henry Schrader Want ft Cn. Ltd. 
12n L'heap+lde. London, fcl-i 01-342 

86.0 -XI Csplial 06) JLJ 63.9 4.07 
7X6 -22 Do Accum BQ.1 71.6 4.07 
943 -3.0 Income Urn M3 91.3 g-V 

118.0 -33 Do Accum 110.5 1143 8.B7 
40 4 +0J GrArritJ i3) 38.9 403 5.46 
45.9 Do Accum 44 I 4S.9 3.48 
33 X +0.9 EurnpeilSi SJ 3j.B» X» 
352 +L1 Do Accum 342 363 2.85 

Scaiiiab Bnaltablr fbad JtaaapttgLrt. 
28 St Andrew, square. Edlnbursh. 031-Sfl 91W 

29.7 +12 Equitable 38-9 303 721 
Staler Walker Tran Manajremeei Ltd. 

Jc+scl anionaU, Croup „ _ 
V~ 'ir.'8-in St. Londoit. ECX OLgW 471- 

re.S «i - Bril iMnm run 64.8 59.0 6 42 

TLl -0.5 *to AtfCUm 
, .YaDaoal Gnopet Vmh TruU. . 
X3 Rornlcb SireeL EC4. _ 01231 C12 

313 +0.4 Century 3X6 342* 655 
3X7 .. Com Coni 
SRJJ +0 4 Demrnlr 

■ 4L5 +0.4 Ga» Ind Power 
372- +0,4 Hundred Sort 
2G.1 +0.4 Inv Gen 
OS +0.4 Du Sad Gen 
SI A +02 Rslbtfs 

31.1 S2.T 630 
27.1 3.4 
393 41.9 708 
33 d 378 6.M 
263 263 X12 
+LZ 0 70 
55.0 07.7 BJO 

SBlB *0.1 Nil Cans 352 36.7 6^ 
JX43 +1.6 Do * D ' Sad 1U2 1162 4-JJ 

tnc 5S3 
31.0 
53 

33.1 +0.8 Da Htctl 
3X3 *0.2 NVFlTiT 
5X8 -0.3 Hal Roanlrtra 
9XS *03 Prox Inv Trs 
4X6 -OA sent I'nlui 
5X1 -0.4 Security 1st 
43 1 +0.6 Lbasirack 
3)13 *0.2 Sfilrld 
763 +03 CpIvCrtil 2nd 

HaUomaJ Pmrldent lay M »r tgera lid. 
48 Gncccburch Street. Et3. 0X03 CM 

3X1 .. *IP1 Accum ilfi »J 5-1 J-*^ 
293 ... DoDlsiilS) 27.7 3B3 *■£, 

U4.8 .. DO O'sess Act; 1063 1H.6 4.00 
114.8 ,, DP u-sea* DIB 1062 U4.8 4.00 

55.7a J.C 
32.4 6^v 
563a 

88.3 9X0a 4.M 
39.7 413 7£i 
48.9 61.7 7.07 
413 43.7a J.44 

34.7 5.70 
73.6 77^a B.OU 

Nauanal Veaimtasirt Unit Trust HMaeertt 
41 Lotbbmy. Umdun. EC2P23P- 0WG7 »44 

. 43.7 40.3 Capital 0.1 4#.p 3-70 
MJ *0.B intumo 
30.1 +0.4 Puianrtal 
SU .*4.7 Growl h 

73-80GtUefieuse°Bd. AjIrtfittSTfilKhr;?1I 
134.0 .. EbLilly mo 124.0a 3-29 )06.B .. income Fund 1032 106.8 6-i- 
9L8 -0.4 InlernaUmtai K.O 91A l*} 
B3. -0J smaller Co's SJ.4 BUS i « 

Norwich Unlnd lawiniaee Gt-nuB. 
PO Box X SorwloB. PiRl SNO. 
38X2 *02 Grp Trt Fnd 111 162.8 l?-4» X61 

OeeMlCllBltTTWUMWW*1^^, qu 

i.4 S12a 4.78 
..4 IBJa 1.72 

3-3 .Nonricli 3ircei.CC! 
21 4 -41.a Financial 
16,8 -02 Gmcral 

' 38.6 -0.6 GrovrtB 
24.5 -P.6 DO ACCUtB 
K.S *0.1 Hlrt Income 
Mi .. jovtuunesi 

■ 23.4 -0.4 OWWlf 
TT.B *03 Performauca 
18.6 *02 Prot-rrealve 
is 4 .. Recur err 

29.4 
13.4 _ _ 
2I.T 620 
Zli 23.9a 6 W 
132 19 *• 9.77 
15 8 18.8a 3.95 51.7 3" xsn 

S 3 S82 5.12 
17.7 188 b-91 
ISA 18.4 080 

16.6 402 Growtn 15.7 1J3 XI _ Xll 
2«.« 173 511 
18.7 212 7J* 
2X9 342 5.40 
252 37.9 146 

17.6 *42 Oa Accum 
a? » a 
874 M1 

a£r*+£is?si^,,,rti”cr‘<«?4? Plrradiily Unii Trail ManaarrsUS, __ 
1 Lure Lane. London, LCX 

27-1 -0.1 Inc ft Growth 24.5 
37J1 +0.4 Extra Jjic 35-4 3i-4a OO 

33.1 332 X64 
33.7 36Ja 5.M 
43 5 4X7 B.TP 

S<W.6 3M.D B 50 
1* 2 19.4a 131 
96.9 104.=* 5.44 

272 -02 0«. RihiT.i »J 27.0* XW 
27 J -0.7 Erira Income ».o 28.0 ip-^ 
23.2 *0.4 uirt Income" ao Di 11.61 
32.0 *02 J easel Capital ffl.B g-la 5?7 
362 -0.4 DO CIU-ofLdn 332 g-S« 835 
S3 J -0.6 Do Global 472 ,5a7* 4.40 
170.1 -1X1 Do Gnld ft G 144.2 1K-.0 4.61 
41.4 -02 Dn Income 38J 11^ 8JO 
21.1 -0-1 Do Invest 19 5 21.0 4.08 
25J *02 Do New Issue 23 5 35.3 7 65 
115 .. Dii Prop ft G lj.6 1X5*329 
302 +1.0 Do Plant ft G 36.5 332 822 
1X0 +0.2 Aust ft Ceaili W.9 15.2*453 
532 -0.1 JL Jni Ciwm 3CIA 232 4.73 

Slater K a iker Trust 11 an accm on l Lid. 
47-57 Gresham SI, Lnndoa. EC3. DV800 4.47 

66.3 +1.0 Crovrih 5S.5 KJ 6X. 
66.0 +1 0 Ats+'U 442 gj.U 8.M 
34 5 +1.0 capital Accum 
3x3 -fli Financial 
47.0 +1-7 Hlrt Inenme 

376.1 +10 Prafemlnnal 
19.4 .. suiua Chance _ __ 

309 8 -48 Uiaerala Tst ».6 1042*5.44 
272 -12 NrrUi American S4.4 36.0 183 

Siewart (.'nJlTYlistltanu'ert. 
45 Charlotte St. Edinburgh, 033^06X271 

43.1 *08 American 30.2 43 . - |3 
K2 .. BrllWi Cap 862« 4.» 

So, Alliance .Uaaaeetsenl Lid. 
Sun Alliance Use. HomlWin. auraea. OIM OU41 
10X0 Eaempl Ed 13SI 101.0 lln>0 5.4> 

T3-M Gal chouse Hd. ArleaburyJliMfcF. 
5780 +0.70 Famlli Fnd SS.00 5820 3.06 

Tarsel Trust 9Un**e» Ltd. 
Tnrcei H+e. Aylesbury. Buck*. MW y*41 

52 4 *f .3 Ciin^uotcr 21.S 3X» «.« 
4T2 -0,1 Hnenrtal 44.4 47.P* J.i-' 
137S *41.9 Equity ,2« U -A-4 X13 

115.1 +1.D fcrmnl" JiiJ JiS’I 
134,0 +4.7 Dn Accum 1 Si 133.8 
20.7 *0.3 Growth *°" 
2X7 +0.5 InlemaUnnal 
23.1 • • : Do Be-lnvesl 
Tj -6.7 lan-hMtt _._ - 
».i) *2.1 Proresainnaj i3) BC.l lOO.l* 5.<S 
182 *02 Income 1J-® JJ-l ,*•;* 
12.9 *0J Prchmoce 11 B IX- 13.10 

Tsreet Tratt ndnnasersIScattandUJd. 

19 AUioll Crcsnrt. Edinhurcb- ^ 
20 w *0.4 Kaftld 20.0 21.3 3.6E 
25.9 -0,1 TlUSI IC 34.6 WJ 724 
37;!) -T7 Ctavmiire Fnd 34 J 302 4.34 

TfcB LiniiTru»tS4*aB*cra Ltd, 

as y&s&i&r* js js 
as +5.4 Dn Accum 46A 49 3 325 

TraavattaBilcft Ceureal SeeurlUes Co. 
9P \rw- London fid. ChcLnslord. _ _ S1CT 

53.3 -0.1 Barbicni HI «A 53.2 5.2 
702 -412 Du Accum 66.2 ■ 5-7? 

125 1 .. Barrin-.it■>* Fhd 110.6 1S.1 6.4S 
1221 Ila Accuin . 111.2 1»-1 6-4* 

K3 S -0.1 Buculniibam 58.0 «^ « >2 
702 -0.1 Dn Accum Ki.S 70.. 4-I? 
842 -n.5 Coleoicn 70 8 M O 4.K 
912 -0.6 Do Accum, Bn.* ».5 JJj 
«.3 +t/J Giro Fund 12) 37 0 40 6 ?S 
1ft 3 +02 Dn ACeum 42.7 43.6 6.D 
7G.B -la G'tbaler* *5) TO.. .4.1 3.W 
78.4 .. Ldn A Brio.it* 74.5 78.4 5 4+ 
13 3 .. MartbaruUi.-b 40.0 j3Sm 3.44 
*6.1 +0J. So Aceum 42 5 4n2 3.41 
515 *0.6 Uerliaili *6.4 52 3 5 99 
GI.l +0.9 Do Aceum 53 7 ».0 5.» 
X 4 -0.2 Ucrtm Yhrfd M-J 0-» 
40.6 -0.1 Da Accum *»-7 40.. ?.» 
33 1 +13 Vanguard *21 X.J y.4* S.37 
37.9 +1.5 Do Accum 37.5 39 4 +27 
412 +92 WIrkmnur W.l ao 5 ^ 
442 *02 Dn Accum 43.1 45J 5.85 

Trldeai Fnnds. 

Prcc Cb at 
W'ond on 
Oiler Week Tru*t ti«‘* Yield 

is c BW«,2r,,u-' 0275 33241 
*9.4 -1.0 Income 05.0 «8.4 82? 

iM.6 -L6 Do Accum 100v ice o »io 
752 *2.2 Capllal 
852 ‘ 
56.4 
69.0 

WA 
56.4 
458 

151.0 
15X6 

Do Acevm 
.. Exi+npr 
.. Do Aecum 
.. Local Auib* 

Dn Accnm 
*3.2 Tut Earn Fnd 
♦3 2 Do .Accum 
Trad *H National ft Cb 

tt Canjnoe Rd. Brisco/ 

79.6 77.1 X01 
B3.fi 96.4 5.01 
55.0 57.8 5.43 
63.4 Ml 5.0 
69.2 722 420 
S3 8 &fc.a 4.90 
53 6 56 4 4.22 
82.6 <52 4.22 

146.6 IW.2 6 18 
118.2 155 8 6.18 

uerctal. 
.... 0272 32*11 

99 *■ lucome i29i 95.0 99.4 6.43 
121.0 .. DP Accum 115.8 1213) 6.13 
53.4 Capital <23' 81.6 85.4 4.32 
96.0 .. Do Accum 91-5 96.0 *S2 

VJnll Truat AceoanlftManasemeai. 
5-8 Vlnclnf Lane. EC3U. 81-523 4931 

97 0 .. Friar, Bar Fnd 9X0 97.0 TJ7 
16.8 .. G! Winch cater 15 J 1X8 7.® 
13.4 .. Do Oversell, 12 4 13 4 X32 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 

Abbey LIT* Awranre Ca Ud. 
2»0 Strand. Luo don. K1RU1._<*00 

23.2 
16.1 
963 

103.1 

472 

193 
103.4 
104.8 
.08.6 
55.7 
503 

243 +03 Euulls Tr+l 1J1 
15.9 *0.3 Dn Accum i3i 

lul.2 +0 3 Money Fd l-nit 
191 6 *03 Pension .Sec 
107.1 +1.4 Da Mansard 
54.7 +1.0 Sel Inv i3l 
493 +63 Do Pen (3i 

1023 +X4 Priip Dolls (37> » 6 1W.' 
96.8 +7.4 Do ACL-ura i27* 933 99.0 .. 

102 7 +2.6 Dn Pen (271 W3 1053 .. 
108.8 +63 Coov find 1033 109.0 .. 

Al bxay Ufe -Uaanutce fa Ltd._ 
SI Old Burl I net nr Mreet. VO- 01-437 »«3 

100.4 .. Guar Alan Fed 95.4 100.4 
luti.7 .. 1H> Accum 05.7 100.7 .. 
1073 +33 Equity Fnd JiB.O 370 5 
107 b +3.8 Do Accum l'G.4 1113 
100.2 +0.1 Property Fnd 
1003 +0.5 Dn Accum 
1013 .. Fwed lat Fad 
1'0 6 +0.1 Do Accnm 
105.5 *2 D Mull Inv tud 
100.0 +1.9 Dn Acrum 
100 d .. Guar Mini Pro 
1013 +0.1 Dn Al-CUdi 
l«U *o.4 Prnptrtf Pen 
100 4 **>.9 Do Arcuin 
I(*1.7 +ai Filed Jot Pen 
|i*X0 +63 Do AecQm 
107.7 +x» Mull Inv Pm 
108.1 +X5 Do AL-eara 

All EV iMt Aburasce Ltd. . n _ 
3 Pavilion Bides. BrlCHIon. BM lEt. 0273 2191. 

110.8 Triad Man Band 1(14.7 110.8 .. 
Alaatlc Anuranee, 

Allan lie H>C. Bltllnsburat. Susan. (MO-381 3451 
113.5 -0.2 All-W Bather Ac 108.1 113.. 
1J2J +9.1 Do Capitol 106.7 1123 .. 
1063 ■■ lntcsuncnl Fnd 1063 .. .. 
97.0 -- Peoslun Pnd 97.6 .. .. 

Barclays Lilt Asauraarr Co. 
Unicoi 

BJ3 

953 1«I3 
».T 100.7 
963 1013 
os.a 101.7 

102.1 1073 
102.4 107 A 
95.8 100.8 
963 I'll J 
95.7 100.7 
M3 101.8 
P6.7 10) 8 
97.1 10X2 

104.7 1102 
195.1 110.8 

ID T 21.0a 5.U9 
21.7 232 3^ 
Z2.0 23.5 3.23 
ID.8 m.2 533 

45.4 -0.6 Inl Gromib 
27.8 *63 AaerGrtriJi 

4X1 44 B* X34 
263 77.i» .. 

Borriay-s lu* Aaauraarr 10. 
Use. 253 Rmilord Rd. E7 01-552 1211 
-13 Earclaybnndt 7X0 80.1 .. 

Canada Lire Asruraare. 
6 Charles II Su Loudon. SWl. 01-030 6122 

40.n -u Enuliy Gruih 383 .. 
8X9 .. RvDrpmCBl S8.9 .. 

t anaon Amoranee Lid. 
J Ol+mplc Was • Wimble*, ll A3 ON B. 01-902 8S76 
1032 *«0D tiinliy Cull* 
MO +10 110 Aceum 
60.0 >l.n Do Annully 

73 0 >1.9 Prnp Vail* 
Sril.o +10 no Accnm 
9.29 *6.07 filer Hi) 
6 as *n.ns ificec Equity 
0 SI *6.01 fctee Prnp 
133 +6.ST Bal Bond 
739 *6 08 Ronltv Himd 

10 17 +o.ul Prop Bund 
9.29 Hi 07 Bal Calls 

l'U> nCVrevimlBSI«ir Assurance SarlciT. 

n WbllolimM fill. Ciurdon. CBO JA. 01-68* 6P44 
Vuluallan 1*1.1 * urklnc day ot month. 

65 1 .. MVBlIi >23 -• 
45.5 Prnp Lulu 43 ■ 4+-8 -■ 

a; nxunleiier Ai+uranre Co, _ 

6 WBliehuree BX Ci+Odun. CW WA. 01-684 0944 
Valuiimn intwem dir n( wonts. 

41.5 WniinMer Units » j -U-+ 
573 .. Laod Iiank ?>■? ■■ 
ill .. Kpirtilaior _*3.1 u ■■ 

131.6 .. Prop Annuliv 73i.« .. 
107.0 ■■ Jl* Option End HCJ 107.8 
34 2 .. F-iuiir Pod 

2nd Managed Fund 
1:2 7 .. Performance 
130.8 .. Balanced 
1'W.u .. Guarun'ee 

C*m mar rial Itatan Group. 
■ Si Helen >. 1 Vndcrdiafl. EC3. 01-383 7500 

+7.0 *0.4 VartulHi.ln.UX St A .. 
113 -o! De-Ann 111 .. 

Corn OUI liumntaee. 
32 Cornhlll. LOOdno. rxa. 
Viiuaiiuti 1516 01 mimin. 

00j Capita) Fnd 
. 39.5 .. GS SpevliU 
I 111 0 . Xjb Grulh (23 

rro* a I4*e Pund Inaaraaev Ce. 
Addueombe Ed. cruydna. 01436 4300 

1U71 cp«i Brl* In* llE’J 
Crusader laaoranoe. 

Ituprine ride*. Timer place, EC3 01-CJG8031 
1 jlitalmn 1-JTiissdAT uf mrniib. 

$5£ .. Cru«a>lvr Prop 5(10 553 .. 

Gable Star la»uruacrmidland Aimaiaacv. 
pn Bot ITS. XL*. TpVor, Crnrdiin. 01^81 1071 

3X0 *63 Haste 'Hi' 3L3 333 S.3 
32 0 «i.5 .Midland I'nil.* 3U JS S S 23 

Fltfelli) LUe 4»ana« Ud. 
30 CK*rl« II Si. SWl. 0l-*S0 2401 

42.6 -13 Am Grth Fnd 111 40 4 4XS . 
a 2 -*».I Fl+albie Fnd 20.1 21.1 .. 
43* .. Tn-I Uf Tl»» 42" 43.8 .. 
48.1 .. Do C4p 4* 0 4X1 .. 
Gourd tan Rvjal Rtrbar* Amnaarr Group. 

fin^al Eachaiue. Lnndon. EC3. 01-233 TlOa 
132.1 .. Prop Bond 128.8 152-1 .. 
96A Pen Man Bond* 9« & w3 3 

Rota bra Lire A^ttmUICe. 
7 Did Park Lane. Luo Jim. VI. 01-490 1031 

110.4 + OX Hied im Fud 1049 nos 
*0.1 Friullr 

ftnpm* 
*6.1 LlinlEcd Cap 
*0.1 Du An.uin 

Pen Prop Cap 
■ . Du Aceum 

Pen Man Cap 
.. Du Aecum 
.. Pea FI Cap 
.. Dn Accum 
Heart* *1 Oak Braeflt Soriely 

Enslen Hi. Lucdur \m 01-387 W9) 
23 7 +l/» Fntp B-ffld ».P 3B.7 

Kill Samuel Life Assurance Lid. 
NLA Tar. Addlvtnmbe Hd. Croyd'.n Ol-W 4353 
122.B US Prnp I nlU 118.9 112.8 .. 
IM I t? 6 Furlui.e 3lau ill Ml 3 I ML 7 .. 
106.0 .. 11 line* Foil 1DU.8 10X9 .. 

C 10 41 
pr.n .. 
87 0 .. 

728 0 .. 
Buf 0 .. 

I 9.16 .. 

t iS :: 
l 9.34 8.90 
I 7.08 7.47 
[ 9.02 10.16 

9.36 

32S 34.2 .. 
113.7 
114.8 13J.8 .. 
lno o ., 

01426 5410 

99.5 .. 
30 6 .. 

165.11 111.0 .. 

incJ 
VJS-6 
nee 

11X0 
136.1 
136.0 
133.9 
194.1 
111,4 
116-1 

1U1.2 IUu.6 
IIS J L36 
93 8 99.7 

mvt 112 1 
1X)X 136.1 
147.7 156 6 
1=7.2 133.0 
144.3 154 1 
HM.8 1114 
11UX 116.1 

Prrv Oh bb 
W'end un _ 
Offer V.ert Trurt 

Currcnl 
Bid oiler Yield 

I lad ce LHr AMdraaee Ca Ln 

‘WWff&USfi- 40.1 

SS *• 

C577 

B.o :: 1 Is :: 35.0. .. ConeHtahYld 3.7 3.6 .. 
3.0 .. Uv+raeoa Fbd ».7 2X0 .. 

Individual LUe InmraneeLta. .  
45 South SI. EaAlbourao. BK21 4VT. 033 S67U 

93.4 *1.1 Enullla* 80.. 94J ... 
7X10 *0.4 Fixed Inl J)7J 123.4 .. 
112.8 +O.H ManaBt-d 10-3 lta-J • - 
108.7 PmperiT 1(DX IO8.1 .. 
104J *(IJ Mancjrillid 9U.4 104 T .. 
114.4 R tng ir Stiaxam 11X1 134.4 .. 

laveatment Aannliy Ule am ora nee. 
9 Dev era ux Court. Lno dud. kcl _ 01-353 SS97 

74.8 —03 Lion Equity 7*A 
86.4 -03 Du Aixvnt y, ■ • 
51J Lt»n Man Gru tb 4S.4 51J .. 
45 3 .. Du Cap 43Jt 45J .. 
55.0 .. Unp Pri.p FPd 65 0 
53« .. Unit Nli.n Yield 55.« .- 
98.2 .. Do Eduliy Pen 9>J .. 
57.9 .. DnPPipPeb Si 0 .. 
64 6 .. DoHYldPeh 64 6 .. 

frl«b Lift Aafura nee. 
U Ftnaburt 5«l. L-ndcn. LCX _ 01;«2S 

14+.9 -2.5 Pti-P Mudulua 1353 142.4* 5M 
124 2 *6 1 Muaidl'd Rid 11X0 124.3 
40.3 -1.0 Blur Cftlp Fbd 45.8 4X3 4M 

Laurtam LMrAlamn. 
MlBdal Use, Flo*Our>' 5q. EU1._01-628 8881 
ini 5 .. PrnpiTty End 101.2 108 5 
=.-4 .. *pru Prop Fnd 213 HI .. 
4*3 .. Midas Band 1 Ml 45.9 4X3 .. 
43 9 .. Capita! Aerum 4X9 .. 
M.l WISP iftpCCMUl 51.4 S4J .. 

. LUeft Eqally Assurance Ca Ud. __ 
1 Olympic Wav. Wembley. HAS 0\B. 01402 9876 

30.0 Seeuiu Hel ~SJ> 90.0 .. 
23.0 *03 Sducl In* 213 »3 .. 
D'.a .. pu 2nd 183 20.0 .. 
28.0 .. Gill FPd 243 20.0 .. 
1«.S .. Equity Knd lft.O 19.5 .. 

J05.0 .. Drpndl Fnd 99.0 lOa.O .. 
LluydsLUr Assurance LtX_ 

12 Leiden ball SI. ECS MILS. 01-63 SCI 
127 4 -W Mull Cririb Fnd -i 134.0 .■ 
ICC Onl 4 Equity 873 953 

16X5 -I - ' - 
111 ' 
ItaL. -. _ __ .. 
JUC.1 .. D11 DepnjJl Wp 11^.1 
1 lu.9 .. Pen Dep Fnd 1U5.+ 1103 .. 
14d.a .. Di' Eouliy Knd 130.1 1463 .. 
1-141 .. Du FI Fnd 117.6 154.1 
12X4 .. Du M*u Fnd 1173 13A .. 
107.8 .. Dn Plop Fad 112.4 10.3 .. 

Maanfsnarers Ufa Iiwnraoee. 
UunuUfe Her. su-venaoe. Deri*. «38 58101 

28.0 *03 Manulife i5> 25.1 26.3 .. 
Merchant lavrsiar* Assurance. 

120 Hieb Straet. Cmydi-n. 01-088 91.1 1 
107.6 -0 1 lunvDrpBnd 107.7 .. 
Id* 6 *6 2 Pu PenaJon JIM 8 

47.8 *0.7 Eouliy Hand . 443 
114.8 *X1 Do Penriun 11«9 

32.0 *0^ Managed Bond tC 8 
f»l *1.0 DerindM 90.3 

117 2 *03 Monty Market 117 6 
1221 +0.3 Du Pen*lnn 12X4 
9X4 .. Property Bond 98.4 
94.4 *i»-5 Do Pen Jon 943 

MftG Assurance, 

IU3 -13 Do Pnopany lin.u 1UX3 -- 
118 .. D" Utah Yield 10X2 111.6 .. 
1*1.8 .. Dn MinsEcd 101.4 1WJ 

Prrv Ch'K* 
W'end oa 
Olfvr Week Truil 

f iirrrni 
Fid O/irr Yield 

J'XS —ti.l Pam Bnd IBTfl )13. 
5X5 *0.5 Do 1077.'BO 84.0 .. 

.1 +0 B Pn 198) 66 993 .. ' .. 
■ei.l vil3 Mail aired Bnadr 88 7 91" .. 
3X7 Mirror Honda 36 7 

111 J *0.9 Pcrs Pen i5i 1W.1 1124 .. 
IBti.B *0.1 Prop Fnd i4i 1643 1®.B .. 

Nurwlcb Palau luMranc* Group. _ 
Pfi Bn* 4. Nimrirh. Jtfil 3NG. WUB 22200 
119 8 +S.4 Mirwlcp MSMSi 118.9 122.0 .. 
lf<L8 «.l Do Equity |3j 155.7 183,9 .. 
101.1 *0.1 Du PruP '3i 9X1 11*1.2 .. 
lul.l +0.L Dn Fix Inl \3« 96.1 1013 .. 
HELP .. Du VnlU 10X9 

Peari-.Mnnueu .lusnare. 
23= High Holborn. London. HCJ. 0W88 6404 

lfftl.1 Prop i.'nlle 95.9 IOOJ .. 
PhnnltAnarun. 

4-5 King Vi'IKUm SL tV*. Oi-OM BSW 
76.8 -n.3 v.'ealin A«j» Bnd T2.6 ifi .. 
47.1 —03 Thor A«.311 46.6 
50 4 Ehor Enduw ■ 32i 45.0 51.4 .. 

nO 0657 
113.3 *01 fi Mik Prop Bnd J43.4 .. 
lul l -0.3 DoStlAeBnd IPOS .. 
M.l +<M Du<k-rtesi3i 96 8 .. 
73 2 -13 Du MiuiaKed 71.0 .. 
9H.3 -4-3 DiitnulIJ Bnd 8? 0 

+3.3 Uu ties tfnr HS" l«a 
Proper*}' tiravrth .Assurance. 

111 Westmlneler Hrldgo lid. FIJI 7JF. HUM OEli 
147.5 -C..0 PruP GrirtH 129* 1413 
176 S -I6.S AG ftiiad 139. 4«*d .. 
1270 -1.0 AobW PQ(29I 1=8n .. 
51.4 +0.9 Jjlienley' llie<29i .323 .. 

1SI1 +1.0 Du Equity 123.1 .. 
IIQ 2 -0.2 Dn Mime)' U6.4 
lla* +L5 RH Annuity i23i 12XU .. 
1U3 3 .. Imibed Ann i33i 103.5 .. 

Prudealial PratlntUd. 
Holbnrc Bart. Et IN 2NR. _ „ 11-«6 9222 
1X66 .. Equlte t 122. 12 0 .. 
12.H .. Fund lm I 11.93 U.01 .. 
17.17 .. Pruoiriy r 16.&7 in? .. 

Hell* act Mu'nal laniranca Xoclaly Ltd. 
TnbrklEC Well-.. Kml. _ . 0662 22271 

1 jS (l . ■ Bel PruP Bnd L3S.6 
Nnre ft Prosper Group. 

4 t'.re.ii ft llrliT'v. KC3P9EF. 01-SI 6899 
h*3 +0.2 Pul find 917 Sun .. 
K!5 *01 Equify Bpu 7* 4 52.d .. 
17.4 rtlj MIDI linnd .4i 168 17 7 .. 

102.0 .. Prup Fnu i-TOi *J8J Uc.0 .. 
brbrnrtrrUle Group. 

la-?* Maliravera SI. tVCX OlJtlh 3333 
1U4.4 *1 6 FLv-d Inlrrrtl 1IW.9 158.2 ., 

A3.S -0J Flevlbta Fbd 81.0 80J .. 
128 3 Eqiliiy Fnd 123.3 .. 

4 +« D.. 2nd 5er 12bJ 132 7 . 
113.0 . PenFndCap 11+.8 123.1 .. 
IJSU .. FenFpd.icr+im 122.5 1251' .. 

ScmitMi H'ldwrFbirf a UfeAMurancr. 
9 V Andrew 5i|. Edlnburgb. D3t-=ft 1=91 
=49J llirpnll.-}' 241.9 2492 . 

Suodara Lila Aumnuirc fs, 
PTi fin! 82.3 G. nriiv rt. Edinb-irch 031-220 7571 

77.0 .. Lull Kudu*m'l 77 0 
Han Lite el Canada il'KiLld. 

2-4 c»ckapur SI. SWL 014)30 B400 
1129 —3.fl Maple Le-Kl.li I0f>J .. 
IUiJ +0.6 Per+noal Pen* 119.9 

Tarent Lite .iwarurr. 
TJriJel Use. Ayi>Mi>U77. Huckx 0=99 

1*11.5 *0.1 Depr.ell lfte 90-2 104.6 .. 
112(1 *0.4 Fund Iniercst 11)6.3 112.4 .. 

ftft.U *1.2 N»n Fud Aee M= tu .. 
Ov J -HIS lm Inrnuie R3.7 S3J ., 
fft.l* .. Prnp find Inr 86.1) 
WJ . Di. Ininrae Wo IH 2 
«.ii ii.. Aemuti a:i.o 
I'll -it I K'.'I .Inn I'm Cop 42.8 45.9 
■13A -0 JL Du Acvuio 461 4= J .. 

Trident (Ole. _ __ 
RensUde Hs*. Gloucralcr. WMU 
10x7 *oj Tridcm 11*1 s li..o .. 
1=L4 .. Pu Guar Man 115.3 121.1 .. 
112.0 .. II.' Property 1DG.3 112.0 .. 

90 9 -0.3 Dn Eqiil'T 76.3 fill 8 .. 
114.1 *0.fi Da High 37 ltd IM 1 IMS .. 
106 A *0.1 P" Money HI 5 IM 
104 0 .. DnFIrcaIFnd 9r*.0 1010 .. 
40.0 .. Do Bonds 37.3 -W.0 .. 

P2JQ *0.40 Gill Ed2r*n 92.90 

Tyndall Assurance. 
IB CanyURO Hd. Brlsiol. 0272 3—11 

HL6 .. Trap Fnd'19' 84 fi 
VOS .. 3 Way Hid >29* VO.i .. 

Taatmit Ulc Amumer Dd. 
41.43 Uaddux St. Ljndi-n. IV1R9LA 01-499 4923 

115.U +3.7 Equity Frd 112 7 llfi 7 .. 
107 7 *0.4 FUed lnt Fnd l*H « I'.*3 I •• 
107.7 *0 1 Property Fnd 10? 4 107» .. 
103.8 -8.7 Managed Cash W>3 03 1 .. 
93 I *1-6 Mano*;eil Fnd W2 »0 .. 

Wei fare Insurance. ___ 
The Leas. Folkestune. Kent. 0303 57333 

114.1 +X8 Capital Grata 114 9 
7X8 *0 4 Flexible Fbd 79.2 .. 
91.0 *0.4 Inv Pnd 91 l 
70.2 . PruP Fnd 71'J .. .. 
76.1 +12! Monty Maker 76.3 .. -. 

Offshore and Internariottal Funds 

Barbican Manacrrs 1 Jmey) Lid. 
FT Bm M. SI Mt-Uw. Jersey, f.l. 1034 37806 

70.1 .. Europ'n tier 68.2 Tniel.U 
Barclay llqlenra InicrnailsaallCh N'Lid. 

Cburib 81. St Heller. Jeraej. U5J4 57 hot 
■HA *0S Jet (Juer D'seaiI 42.3 44.7 ll.'U 

Barclays Valcora Inimuilenal il.U.M.t Lid. 
SO VlclortJ RL Duuqlan. I.D.M. "624 11>1 

51ft -Oft AuM LSI Tst 47.4 MJ.7 i.fti 
SH.7 +0J AUR Min r»t 19.7 211 2 90 
47 9 +0.4 Die nf Man T»l 13.S 4fiJ XH9 
24.3 MansMuiunl =2.7 24.S* X10 

Brandtn ft Grlndley (Jcneyl Lid. 
pnBn* 60. Broad M. 61 lleilcr. 
lirt.0 +2.6 Brandt Jer.vV 9X0 in? 8 71* 
11X0 +3.0 Du Acvx.i 1110 1210 3.4J 

Braadul.id. 
38 Fenchuruh Si. Lmidim. tn. 01-826 6399 

56.57 .. oV+BSFUd *56.57 
Calvin Bullaek Lid, 

PO BBbapncati'. Lnna m. LCX. oj.=a=5j;t 
781.1) -6.0 Hullot'k Fnd 801.0 735 0 2.29 
839 0 +1.8 C-njdlrn 1'rd 5M>d W'l 8* 1 +2 

, 3U7'J -3 U Canadian Inv ?4D 31H 0 =.ao 
1 19U.0 -3 0 Dlv Rural 17U0 IM 2.4.i 

672.0 +X0 Nj Veniur..- Fnd TjU.C 60*• II 
Capital Tru 41 Jersey 1 Ltd. 

1 Brand Slreel. S| Heller Jerv, 07 34 255(11 
79.7 .. Hvd PjD tTrt 76 0 7a. 7 0 83 

Charter house Japbrl. 
1 Pa inn osier n.m-. EC4. ni-2H 35?9 

31 JO +0.40 Adlrrps DM 3* "0 31 30 7 » 
3.7.50 *0.70 Adlftrbi DM57® 3150 8 42 
33.IK) +O.IO Fundak DM 31.5*1 53.10 lt.nl 
23.*0 *0 20 Fundi* DM 12.60 21.ml 7 50 
43.50 -0 SO Gen O'H-U Swlr JI'.SO 4J 00 3.'e3 
60.05 .. Hlvpann 5 63 73 £[> (15 2.01 

t'nrahlll luinB+riCamir<lIj<. 
PO BoxlST. St Julian* Cl St Puter* Puri Guernsey 
144.0 -7.0 Inl Cap Man i20i 126.U 137.0 .. 

Eftnr Maqayerani* iJeraeyl. 
37 Broad Si. Si Heller. Jersey. ftr<34 KM! 

1617 +2ft I'hunml ■ jp lft«.0 181.3*2.59 
93.7 +0.7 L'liunni'l Isi.-s W.O 914 4.U6 

Enrosivdleu Group. 
Acenic. \’ M. R.'<in.+cb:ldundSni.<. 

New Cl at Switt.in'v Lane. EC4. W-62B * Z* 
1.633 .. Euruulnr Lavlr 1.571 l.e.’J B.M 
91.0 .. Fin Colon Uufr St’O.O 291 0 8(9 

4 Irish Place, r.lbrall.r, Tel- * GK 245 
1.26 *0.02 BUhnpic'r N.A. 123 15 .. 

Krysienr Funds ul Bnslua. 
TP Lombard SI. Lundutt, ECS. 01-X3 1157 

172.1) .. ri'ltrl- 140 0 17X0 .. 
269.0 ■ K'aiuue Ciri'* Lh 2.75.1 2iJ.O .. 

Lunsnl lovesiaieni Mano*rmeat Lid. 
fi Si Cvurpi's HI- DuukIo*. LD.ll DuucLie 1682 

21.6 -K'J lnt Tmunu-i3i 20 6 =1.9 16.10 
Mans International Maaacrmenl. 

30 VL'JarlJ Rl. D,iu«U-. J.D.AI. IUj 4656 
103.7 +0 7 Glr PotllU- 103 3 111.1 

41.0 *0.6 Mans litl Inc 41 7 44 G 7.76 
7x0 *0ft Seb Grnvrih i27i 7o 4 70.2 .. 

Mft ‘J ti'rnun, 
Tlircc Qua??. Tower Hill. EC^H fifiQ. 01-6=8 45*8 

77* +1.0 Maud Hid * 75 3 7Mv l.i* 
97 fi rift Dn Arvnu r «■ 1 w 1 4.37 
1.70 *9.04 Allanlil' Evo 3 1 Ml ] 71 . 
1.47 Alta ft (7en *1.13 147 

Old Cuurl FMnd M»d»r*ts Lid. 
PO Bo* CB, Si Juiiuiis c:. Guern'o c)*i rss.'ii 

76 3 +10 Old I'l Fn .34» 38 1 
C9ft .. Mid ot Ini i35i PJ 2 
91.3 *6 2 Smaller tu'C Pl.T 

(Hirer HnikJ Cu. 
31 Malev, Rl. Cntll'-luvii. 1 *'.JI. 

11)9 t *U i Bril c'inv Tst !M.4 l"?.5* 14.0" 
l-e.n .. Li'Di RirIiu TM IMT IiUj.O 12.111 

4 Irlafi Place. Gibraltar. 
1SUA .. r.ib Inr T*I 
673 .. Kev Cl!.' Inv 
66.fi .. ttarraui Knd 

RtainrBklhrriJrnty). 
2fi Church S'. M Uellrr. Jeftt" 
SOT.9 +2 8 r.ruwib Inv 
6.13 +9 9 Du 'I Flirt i>.*.S 

ULS -4i.l It**: l-.nen!!' lio 6 1561 
Mfiler l nil 7i jsi >tarac*r* Litl 

VJl-Iijt ||»e. ITu-ju-i'l Hill. Duuali ).J 0 \1 IY.11 
IBS . Gro-illi45.8 je 2 4.D7 

ThrseiTraci Moait*r.ii'jimHniLt6. 
Pr. Bio Til. Grand iV-iuan, i'a+niep I*. 

O.dT .. Mi.rlHirv 4 o<i| <fii7 
Tyndall (ftervii Fund) .Maoncer* Lid, 

PD Ilia 12o6. II... 
1.16 G> ■.(*.(••• v 5 1 10 1 18 6IV) 
1.4H n.l Ali-um b 1 40 1 48 6.(Si 

Tyndall Man>p>-niiJeru>yjLid. 
■a La Mime hi. si tii-n-r. Jvr't:-. am sr.ai 

C» +P.JS 6\tn-eu* Sir i o 4ft f-73 Xud 
9213 1OJI Du .I’.vLin t 6.25 b.7o a i«j 

4" ft 3.H 
\r.*2 . 
97 S 9.W 

tX-M ICST l - 

TH-s «iK Dio 
WL l.’Pft 5.70 
74.1 fiT.3 .. 
i>4 7 6r..b 

"0J4 37=81 
Sir* 7 1 iio 
x; 1 i on 

1.1H 

• Ex dividend * Xui ■ kuifub.'e >■> Giv keDvritl 
—•*•'*- • "—nii.Tj,ri>+. ■ if[J ". Wi-.i.-uv di 'Ltillu. • C.i 
.irlee. a Ks -... ... _ 
Hindi 1 [Cash lalUi: (■.rliWIpieiDl jni. 

Dealiud «r <al>Mt|..n tlp+s—it Mnnd.iy. i2. 
■Dj. eiliiV 1-1V. edflrMljl. .5■ TliliriiWv. li< VndN' 
■. ■ Ajjrllli. fi. Avni 9.9. April +. * lu. 4r..-il:«i.. w, 

1-'lSvAurjl P. '18. .lm! 15.>1,+. May 13. i». 
Aprl!24.23)i_y.:b n| hnn'b., jj .. 2ml TliUMdsr »f 
mrnin. I2?' Jnr, III nirtilil. I21« '.ll Tilraiir n> 
SJUJUl!’3*’*’1 ^ndSr-I Tl.vrv]a+ «f 1cor.u1.1an ;tb 
Thursday nl rauuth. 17:1 1>i ti'eitncMiae ef m.irtii 
i2?i La«i Tliursifay ..nil, <23<3r<l w.irkinctl jv 

"“‘Si!’*1 "* «3W+t <1 uriinc lav VI 'ni'PIli. <S3.7Pth ... iVi.iiT: ,3:..: +da Tf rVb 
,331 " '* •-l!r> da- „f muniti 
1 l-’">„ M'-iili ’.-‘.■till' f-un::i.i.T7.21.1 ,.i 
raliu Wrfl‘"'*lj> of R»mih. iJbi 
Std U edursday nl tnur.in. 

Prli-e. 8 Ka all. r Di-a'llie^ ►u-PHiJid. t au'ti ni.iA.n rr,.v, •'•>u(■rf'LilVC-' --- 
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20 Grosvenor Hill ■ Berkeley Sq ■ London W1X OHQ 

Telephone 01 -499 8644 * Telex 263796 

Cpfluiiaibn 
r Company 

Price Ch*n Grow Bit 
last on dir fid 

Friday wort pence * P.’K;, 
Capitalization 

£ Company 

pile* Ch'l* 
Inz oa 

Friday *«di 

BRITISH FUNDS 

i Trem f*<*. TPTO Wi 
i Savings ■Pr ims-ts fiT^ik 
i E*sh fcvWTS rrn, 

TltV 6V‘r 1918 KHt 
i Victory A<* l&Tfl W 
I Tren irnyv 197s KWV 
i Treaa i*“ OTti 

Eire 3>> 1974-77 W« 
I Troa4 11W U*77 103V 

Treat 3*> IB7T 85V 
i Trans I'r 1977-77 BT»i* 

Trow ■ 8> U*T3 9fil*ik 
i Trea.* IO*r> 1*7* 99V 

E*cn 5'c ltrifi-vasru 
TfcH 3*.- 1079 7>*V 
Trcaa llV-e 1070 intPa 
Eire 4V* 1974-73 MV 
Treat 10V> 1979 99V • 
Elec 3W 1976-79 73 
Treasrnvl*'-193" 9JV 
Fund 5V'e 1970-00 dJV 
Trroa 3Vr 77-80 CIT7V , 
Treat ?V> Tlvei srrev 
Treat 8W 19SVKJ WV 
Treaa. 1XV 1983 HO'j 
Fund 3Vr 1W7-W 76V 
Tr»« 8VL- 1984-96 84V 
Fund 6V*V 1985-87 89V • 
Treat 7VY I8S5-88 74V 
Tran* 3-V ISrt-es «Vi 
Trees Kc 1836-89 53V * 
Treat *V , I99T-MT4V 
Fund 5Vl- 19S7-B1 54V 
Treat 12 1993 B6V 
Fund «V 1893 5SV 
Trea» 1W4 77h 
H dm pin 3'V 1886-96 31V 
■la* ,V„ 199045 3SV a 
Treat 12V> 1895 100V 
Treat 9- .- 1397-86 68V 
Treat SV'c 1“K-9S 53V ■ 
Treas »VS- 1997 67V 
Treat BW 19» 73V 
Fund 3*r1- 1W9-M 30 
Tie as S'* 2003-06 50V 
Trees PCr 3006-13 41V 
Trean TVe 2013-15 57V 
Ciintnl* 4-V 29 V 
War Ln 9i'« 77 
Cunr 3W 26V 
Trcw 3^- 21V • 
Cnniaila r 17V 
Treas. 2VV Afl 75 17V 

k ?.«s s.ra 
, 3.067 9J90 
, 8.638 9.30 
i 8.790 9.941 

4.032 P 103 
i 10 4IS 10.060 

6 Till 10.202 
3-322 10J170 

11 153 10 015 
i 3.BOO 9JT7t 
I 4-»4 9.540 

9 JOS 10702 
10 JE8 10.715 
5.796 0 781 
1KH 9045 

11.34710 773 
8.363 9.849 

10 581 10.7(17 
4 488 9 508 
9.588 ID G6t 
6 423 0 828 
4 581 9-3(3 
4.746 9.433 
4.59610.9% 

31.078 11 435 
7.285 6 711 

10-309 11.34 
9.330 11.132 

W30S1I.MI 
6.848 11 270 
9J51 1I.7H5 

11 JOT 12.467 
10.632 12.427 
13.(06 13.129 
11.571 12.999 
22 878 13-2*9 
6 541 U Mil 
9.249 II 841 

13 408 13 452 
13.1932 13.480 
12 644 13 430 
13213 13 258 
1X388 13.633 
11.989 12.820 
13 577 U 663 
13.47" 13 609 
13 784 13.63 
14.064 
13.580 .. 
13179 .. 
14.134 
14 101 
14 223 .. 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
A —B 

9.14X000 AAR 103 -1 32 0 LI 
1.158.000 .4 B Electronic » -3 6-1 1 ■ 

840.000 AC Car* « .. 1J J 
11.9m ad Inti ■■ *10 3-3 4 

1.810.000 AGB Research 30 3.1 1 
APT llldgm 187 +2 13 0 f 

. AVPlad 51 6 1SI 
ij.TOB.nW) Aaroosen Brn* 3h . ■ 2.2 C 

Ktl-MO Abbey Panels 5* -l 4 0 H 
l.ing.onj Arrow O *3 3Jb« 

U.Tnt Do A 46 —1 52hl! 
I.TTV.IOTQ Adanu Fund 15 .. 13 0 
2.403.000 Addu Ini 14 a) . . 
7.135.000 Aducst Group 103 -2 88 8 

208.000 Arno l A tiro. 22 .. 13 J1 
558.000 Alrn* Ind M +3 4.0 4 

13.DM) On S4 47 +2 4 0 F 
ac.tm AlbrlcM * W 68V -V 5.3 7 

5.760.000 A Iran U9i*> £72 .. 1050 14 
S.WfO.OOO Do «•> Cut £74 -V 900 12 
3.812.000 Allen E. U -1 A gall 

852.000 Allen W. G. 28 *3 3.5 12 
5.SK.OOO Alliance alder* 24 -9 It > 
5.680.000 Allied Cullnlda 63 -I £1 3 

■451.000 Allied Planl ZVl *9* 11 5 
13.0* Allied Polymer 74, *6 12 8 

1.181.000 Alpine Bides 11«i *V . e . 
9.2W.UOO Amnl Melal 168 *9 38.0 10 
-I.116.00M Amal Power 40 +2 4-1 10 
1-220.000 Amber Day 33 2-2 6 

1S3.IV0 Arnbrr I na Hldga < .. 0.6 , 
1.076.000 Anchor Cliem 44 .. OJ 11 
SJSa.M*) Andenon Siratb 140 .. 12.1 0 

ISS.ntn AnGlo Amer lod aao .. 355 5 
1.010.000 Ana Swi-a Hides 39 *6 4.4 U 

24 In Anelo-Ttisl Corp 118 -3 2.0 1 
616.000 Aralowrst 3 ..2 4 9 

1.738.000 Appier aril 33 *7 5.5 16 
2JHV.OOD Aquaseutua *A' h .. 3 J 9 
1.038.000 ArUneton Mir 81 *3 8A814 
9.948.000 Annllooe Shanks 6" -1 12 
8 317.000 Arms Kqulp 40 .. 2.4 6 

2*0.000 Ash Spinning 33 —t 9.4 15 
*5.000 A*prej 0>r> Vt 33 tl 6J 16 
LI Jm Are B La cull 45 33 ■ 

3_223.0nil n<> A 40 *2 3J 5 
271.000 Ass Bril Ena 3 .. . 
189.0m Am Bril Fnnd 92 *1 73 4. 
2I.Bm An Endneer 43>j *l'i 5.0 11 

XTdiOno As*. Flsherle* 39 *1 5J 13 
4.037.000 Ass Leisure «** *1 32 16 

32J* ASK News 107 -1 6-2 5 
2.315.000 Am Paper .71 *4» XI B 

106 Am .las Port Cement 132 *12 10.4 < 
16.0m A»Tel A" » -1 6.8 17 

483.000 Am ToDlinc 26 .. 2.8nin 
645.000 A-ttbun A Mdley 16 .. 12 7. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
12a A aAl SV, 7S-7SKJV • .. 62V 12 27* 
l?m AutC 5IA 77-80 77V -V 7.199 1X223 
20m Au.41 Bl-82 69 *1] 7.971 1X218 
Him Au'l 6*V 81-63 69V *V 8.022 12.251 
16* Ausl 6-V 74-76 92 t*V 6.516 11765 
14* Aunl 7<-r 79-8 1 77V 1* 9.074 122184 
-- Berlin Pri Au 84 ..... 
- Chilean Mlsed * . 

6m E A Inca fVr 77-83 50* j *V 19.117 IS 139 
- German 41-^e ]9» 193 . 
- Huncary 4*i-ri92i 23 
- Ireland T‘r , 81-83 7SV *V 

3m Jamaica TVr 77-79 M *V 9 883 U.TX3 
- Japan Ass 4<Y 1910 153 . 
- Japan «*V 83-88 M . 

4m Kenra S'* TWO MV .. 8.05 15.070 
7m Malaja 7VV7W2 78 *1 10 0031X699 

13m NZ fi-> 7640 77 *V 7.633 1X393 
7m N 2 R'r 73-76 95V *V 6J18 111*77 

15* N Z TV'. 8842 Wt *1V 1XS9 1X723 
12m N 7. TljV 83-86 6S*i *IV 11 13 1X176 
« N Bird 78-81 74 .. 8.245 12J538 
id Ntasa U»r7MlT1V 8 S3413.621 

»— Peru 6'r Ass 116 . 
-- S A Gor 5rV 74-76 OTV .. .. .. 
2i*m S Bhd 2V» 65-70 33 *1 
8* 5 Rhd 4>1*. 87-02 23 *2 
3m S Rhd 6-> 78-81 43 *3 
- Spanish 4«r 55 . 

4 m Tana 5Vrr 78-82 .. 8.578 15.366 
—— I'niguir Vi** 71 . 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
m LCC 3-H5CT 2<lV *V H.6M .. 

5'.- 80-83 63 *V 7 9B 12.431 

.. 9 638; 
*1 10 003 1 
*4f 7.639 I 
*V 6J18; 
*1V 1XE9 ) 
*IV 11 IS : 
.. 8.245 1 

*4j 8 534 I 

645.DOQ Anbury A Mdley 16 
436.000 AClsl Slone 63 
294.0QQ Allwood Garage 14 

3.666.000 Audloirnotc 35 
5.010.000 Ault A Wlborg ZP, 
1.949.000 Aurora Hides 11 

402.000 Austin E. 3* 
9.730.000 Automotive Pd 26 

29.5m Aterys 8fl 
3J49.000 Avnn Rubber 58 

12.8m BBA Grp 38 
- 28.5m BPB Ind 03 

3296.000 BS*J Ini 1PV 
36 3m BSR l.ld 49 
4.0m BTR Lid 74V 

39.0m Babcac* A \r 60 
1.161.0011 Baral Const 18 

soo.ooq BaoKeridce Brk 20 
3.47X000 Ball.-y C H. Crd TV 
S.438.000 Baird V. 75 
7.088.000 Baker Perkins 39 
X287.POO Bambersers 34 
3.1C4 000 Barter S Dbson 4>z 

2512m Barlow Rand 25S 
330.000 Barr A Wallace 33 
912.000 Do A 31 

16.9m Barrart Dcvn 91 
5.034.000 Barrow Hephn 37 
5.446.000 Barton A Sms 36 
6.498.000 Ba-wetl O. 54 
4.696.000 Balb A PJand 34 
1,428.(00 Boiler Fell 88 
1.226.000 Beales J. 22 
X421.000 Boa Ison Hark 57 

780.OM) Beaufort Grp 24 
979.000 Bcaverbrcok 60 

3.421.000 Do A 25 
3.077.000 Beduuan A. 39 

OTlJm Beech am Orp 2)6 
9.431.000 Bejam Grp S 
2,589.000 Bcmrwie Corp 27 
1.072.000 Benn BnM 16 
2X313300 Bensons llU l>fi 

15 8m Berl.tt'ds S. A tr. 123 
1-053.000 Berlslordf 26 
1-338.000 Berwick Tlmpo 27 

Ola Beni ob ell 103 
.CXX) Blbby J. 76 

540.000 all lam J. 36 
26.6m Blrmld Quaint 40V 

620.000 Hlrmytn® »mt 31 
378.000 Bum Pori -A- 27 

1.938.000 Bishops Stores 112 
1.903.000 Do A NV 56 
5.149.000 Black * Edg UI 201 
1.33.000 Blackman ft C 12>» 

l6Xm Biackwd Hadne 87»i 
1X20.000 Blackwood Ml 14 
4.470.000 Blagden ft N 100 

568.POO Bluemel Bros 25 
xKTB.000 Blundell Perm 42 
1.71*7.000 Boardman K. 0. 8 
3.213.000 BodycotC 12V 

B3-.S3R l^rw"bT- & 
BuokcrUcCan 127 

•SK g sefft finkrt 61 
.01*0 BimiI H. 90 

Bools 39b 
BoullnnW. IIV 

114.5m Burner Cnrp ijo 
]4.4* Bowibrpe Kldgs 3b 

Braby Leslie 32 

Tg.OOn Braid Grp 
TJ7.000 Brallhwaiic 

TiS-222 g™*ay 5-023.«*> Brnnarr 

-I 12 0 11.7" 5.3 
-3 6.1 17.5* 2.4 

1J 3.1*18.2 
+10 3-3 4.3* 7.8 

3.1 72* 6.6 
+2 13.0 0.9- 7 JO 
*4 3Jb> 6.3- 4.9 
.. 2.2 62* 9.3 

-l 4 0 15.4* 3.9 
43 52b 0J-1O.O 
-1 52bl0.9- 7.0 
.. 1 3 89* 7.6 

*1 ..* ..*51 
-0 FS 8.6- 9.7 
.. JJJ1.3-0 3 

+3 4.0 4.3*10 6 
+2 ic iy sj 
-»i 3.3 7.7- .. 
.. 1050 1(4 .. 

-V 900 122 .. 
-1 4 6B11J3* 38 
+2 3.5 12-4* 7.2 
-2 1.7 7.0*6 5 
*4 XI 3J* 72 
*9t 1.1 6J-S4 

6X 8.4* 8J S. e ..’32 
18.0 10.7- IB 

+2 4J. 10J- 3 6 
.. 22 6.8- *3 
.. 0.8 7.9- 3.6 
.. 82 Ilf 6.1 3.096.' 
.. 12.1 8.7- 7.3 3.373, 
.. 35 3 5.5 9.1 4.866.' 

46 4.4 11.4* 6.4 1JJS0 
-3 XO 17*5.5 ojukl 
,. 2.4 9.7^0 1 3 866 

*2 3.0 16.6* 3.0 
.. 3J» 9J- 5J .Sr-, 

43 8AM4.4* 5.3 
-1 02 IS J- 6 1 3llS 
.. 2.4 6J* 7.0 

-1 5.4 15J- 2B —434J 
♦1 6J 1X4 .. 
-1 31 7J*W 2-542-' 
43 3J S.T SB X812.I 
.- 8J 6.76U 

41 23 (J- 9J 40. 
*1V 5.0 11J- 7.D 1 J33.I 
41 5J 13.5* 3.2 !«. 
4l 32 16JT 52 3 (QQ | 
*1 62 SB* 7.0 
*J. XI 9 9* 2J 143TI 
*12 10.4 7.8*12.7 7'Iao', 
-1 6.9 17.4* 4 J 

■■ -SI 

-. 2-3 15-4* 4B . m , 
-1 6J 1S.6- 4.1 *•«»• 
4i* 32 1X7* 8B 1-IWJ 
-1 1.0 9.1- 4.7 

42 10.0- 16 . .. 
*3>t 2-1 80* 3J 2JT9.* 
.. 6Xn 7.7s 8.9 97.1 
.. 1X8 22.0- 4 3 8,900.1 

*1 3.6 9.9* 73 
*1 8.0 9.r 4.9 3.873.1 
■**4 -•!« i-’ 3.9 2.410.1 

3*2 6,S" 4.6 5 41a i 
■d, s. i 6jr 9.1 |v5- 
*4 2.7b 4a; 7 9 3i:-, 

-a x7*ii> si J 
-v os 3 j- 4.0 ,5!t 
-3 11J 153-4.9 LTMM 
-5 4.7 1X1- 4J 
-1 32 9.8- 2 9 
.. ..•..•4.9 4.6».( 

48 12.4 4.9 7.4 lOl 
.3 42 13.7- 4.2 X 
4; 4.2 133- 3.9 2.6G0.C 
*10 9.0b 93- 4.9 43J 
40 4.0 10.7- 42 2.040 C 
« x: 102; 5.7 a^;f 
*1 5 1 10.6- 6.4 gur t 
-1 3.7 10.9* 5.4 6-S*,'C 
.. 73a 8.3* 3.1 
.. 42 132* 4.0 

5.8 10.1* 8.9 - „■ 
43 33 15.9* 42 F H 
.. 05r 03 .. _ 

*1 03c 2.0 .. X029,0 
-2 6 7 172* 4.7 7-100.0 
*15 72 1410 7 L 562.0 
*1 4.9 5 7-15.9 
.. 32B1I.9- 3.2 

X16S.0O0 Culter Guard 29 +V 
2J27.Q00 Cum'ns En Ct H7_ ** 
1.466.000 Curxon Ind 5V b .. 
3210J0PQ CuMona Grp B 1-J 
2.646.000 c*n A 47 b *5 
2 J 33.000 CulhbOrtR.ftC. 99* .. 

».4m Curier Hturner £17*1 —» 
135X000 Dale Electric 60 
XKO.000 Danlrii Bacas *A* 98 
1.1*60.000 Danka Gcwrnoo 2* 

502.600 Dartmouth fnv ~ -V 
X751.000 Dalle'4.tew 63 
3.205.1*00 Dalis G. »1 -*lj 

191* Dal-y lilt 88 43 
1.444.000 Dawvm* Barton 24 .. 
3.430.000 DJW3W* Hit 20 -t 
1.793.000 pawn J. 49 *1 

62.7m Pe Beers Ind 570 
SB 7m Tlebenhnms w 
19.0m Vt La Rue 12* 

m Decca 376 - - 
Do A 274 

375.000 Deism* 15 -1 
73.9m Della Metal **z *1 

3-ZH.imo Dcnbyware 79 
9.«4o.ooo De Cere Hotels M 
2.820.000 Dew G. 04 —I 

782* DBG 96 *L 
1.300.010 Dlmplex Ind <9, -V 
3.855.000 DUons Photo 31 *1 
3.789300 Do A 30+1 

333.000 Divtr 30 
14 ln Dobson p»rk 24V 

3.096.000 Dolan Pack 37 
3.37S.MK) Doth Rides 45 
4366.000 Doncaster D. 46 
1250.000 Dorman Smith M *X 
6JUKL000 Da A 09 *2 
3206300 Dnuglu R. M. 48 

359.000 Dneer Eng 9 -2 
3.174.00) Dow d ft Mills S3 
3,133.(CO Downing G. a. 1« 

33 6m Dowly Grp 91 44 
X434.000 Drake Cubln Ipa -l 
I 072.000 Dreamland Ele« » -1 
X54XOOO Dufay 271, 4L 
X813.000 Duncan W. ZS -2 
6.761.000 Dunfnrd ft Ed 93 *3 

402m Dunlop Hldftl 4] *2 
1233.000 Duple Int 4 

14.5* Duport 50 
3.CU.OOO Dulton For — ♦! 

991.000 Dykes J. Bldgs 28 -*V 
1.437.000 ERF Hldgs 33 -l 
L.980.000 E Lancs Paper 29 -1 

630.000 E Mid A Press 46 
4.228.000 Eastern Prud 42 42 
9.528.000 Eastwood 1. B. 42 41 

400.000 Du B Did 34 
4.009.000 Ed bo. S 
1.183.000 Ega Hides 43 41 

sso.ooo Eidrldee srrd 3V l .. 
.**9.000 Ele-’D Hides g 

2279.000 Erec * Ind Sees 20 
97.0* EMI Lid 103 4« 

8.900.000 ETtfClr*! crimps 89 -3 
222m Electr'alc Bent 40 

3.873.000 EllloltB. 40 *1 
3.410.000 EIII011 Grp 33 +1 
5.93X0TO EJIIn ft E»erard 92 -1 
3228.000 Elllf ft Hold 15V 

12.6m Empire Sl-wes 87 42 
Xm.OOO Enercy Sen 3 -V 

500.000 EncUndJE. 10 -IV 
1,715.000 Engl*** Card Cl 30 

77.9* Eng China Clay 59 -2 
2.781.000 Enib ft Co 60 *2 
4.649,000 taper aura 50 -2 
1017.000 Eudypius Pulp 30 *2 

26.7m Euro Ferries 52 *V 
2.660.000 Ei a Industries 43 +1 

432m Ever-Ready Hg 04 
2.040.000 EwerG. 19 *1 
6206.000 Eicb Telegraph 70 
6_596.0!>0 Expand McUl 43, 42V 

OriMS Die 
dir yld 

pence 4 P/E 

_ 4.0 U J* 5.6 
STB 8.0 .. 
0.8 15.8- 5.7 
22 32-120 
22 4J- 9.9 
X4 TJ* 8.6 

67.fi 32 9.5 
62 7.710.3 
(1.6 EJ-4.2 
27 9.r XI 
1.0 13.6- 4J 
02 14A* 52 
4 J 1SJ*42 
82 92- 82 
XO 8.4- .. 

6.7 13.B* 72 
35.3 02 13.3 

XO 8.81X9 
14.7 11.B* 52 
12.1 8.9* 42 
122 7.0* 4-5 
22 180* 2.4 
5 6 3.5* 6.4 
7.0 92* 5.7 
50 52*1X8 
8 J 6.7s 4 9 
72 B2* 8.6 

- 26 
X4 4.4- 3.T 
14 42* X6 
0.7 2.4*202 
2.4 92* 52 
2.7 72* 3.7 
5.0 11.0- 8.0 
3.9 8.4- 62 
72 8.0* 9.7 
7 2 8J- 9.8 
4.8 9.0- 4.0 

12 Eft* 6.6 
1X8 1X2* 52 

7 4 82* 72 

Capitalisation 
£ Company 

400200 
3.775.000 

544m 
2.419.000 
X® 1.000 

376200 
680.000 

3L7m 
77X000 

4258.000 
1.098.000 
4.620.000 
8 160,000 
4,964.000 

300.000 
5284.000 
fi.M7.0M 
3.266.000 
f.vu'.W 
9,093.000 
“476.000 

435200 
3,422.000 

948,000 
7.848.000 
S, 352.000 

T75.00Q 
1212.000 
X2M.OOO 

15.2m 
16.0 

3.311.000 
2.534.000 

956.000 
10.6 
T0.4_ 

1252. OOP 
560.000 

40.0* 

Lane P. Orp 9 
Lankn 7? 
2ftPorte Ind 76 
La Du or J. 120 
Laurence 5c4R 36 
IftWdDB 14 
Lawtes to 
Lead Industries 86 
Le-Bas E. 33 
Lee a. 15V 
Lee Cooper n 
Leisure G ran » 
Lep Grp 158 
Leaner Ord 19 

Da RV 15 
Lelraset 32 
Les Serrices XIV 
Liliey F. J. c. 46 
Lin croft KUg 31 
Xindustries W> 
Ltutaod Hides ir* 
Unread 25 
Lion lnt ' 37 
Uplou L. 41 
LulerftCo 47 
Lloyd 5. H. ««V 
Lacker T. TV 
, Dp A TV 
Lockwpod* Fdo 45 
Ldn ft M'land 28 
l .dn ft Vriieju 30 
I2n Prick Co 46 
Ldn Prut Post so 
Longing Trans 24 
Lcorbo iso 
Lonsdale Coir 56 
LOTPU Hi das 43 
Lnveyg J. 75 
Iftw ft Bonar 133 
Lucas Ind 10T 
Ly/es 5. 51 
Lyons J. Ord 140 

Do A 136 

Price Clrgt Oram Dir 
last on die yld 

FBOsy week pence % P/E 

9 -I ... ,._W 
T* ..0.4 fi^B.7 
76 *3 7.8 92 7 J 

120 .. 206 B.i 3.6 
t K -3 3.7ilC,4-4.4 

Coittfatlintloa 
£ company 

5.9 11.4' 3.8 
72 XT5J 

. XO 6 r 4.1 
3.1 l3.fr S.9 
72b 82 32 
8.7 11.4J0J 
3.9 X» 51 
12b U 4 2 
12k 7.9" jSJ 
12 S.S-MA 
aj lo.r'fi.a 
52 3ftT4.1 
s.9 li.rraa 
6.6 U-T-4.D 

3.7 .78* 0.5 
5.4 21-7*8.0 
ae uj* «-i 
0 9 ixo- n.> 
4.3 XJ*4J 
22 J.O .. 

. 4X liJT X8 
3.7 52* 6-3 

31.0 722* 4.9 
35 all.4" XB 
6.0 i.0* -■ 
5.3 9.4-42 
3.0 *.r 42 

12.4 4*4* 52 
7.6 7.1* 7.6 
tJ 202* 10 

11.7 4.4*72 
11.7 S 8* Ta 

X444200 Sasdems Kojr 41 
2218200 Son cm *■ 
4.750,009 Savor Hotel A ™ 

U.Im Scapa Gn> ® 
6.426.009 Rctiolcn G. H- 350 
1,731.000 Scotenn 
1JEH200 Scotia IDT ... =“ 

8X1.000 ScotUkta TV * 1* 
513.000 Scon J. 12 
292* Sent UOlT Tar 94 

4-208 JBO Scrags E. 9»I 
1.465,009 Sealed *t»lnr 27 

170.0* Soon Hldga 3* 
_ 233.000 Sc curt cur vrp 35 
X4B4200 DO MV M 
4.834,000 Security 5crv M 
4.&4FAW0 Do A 93 
9.309.(00 Sellncourt 8. 
124X000 ben a Sugar 30- 

•7.080.000 Senior End Up 
3.048.000 SrrcK 3^4 
1.440.000 Shaw Carpel* 16>l 

906.000 Shaw F 13 
5,305,000 Sheffield fwi* 43 

660200 Sheflabeor Price 33 
340.000 Sbrrman S. &i 

XIKO.WM smiau Ind 36 
162m K'rbe Gorman 121 

831.000 Slummed Bunt 70 
♦SO.000 Sign ode 74 Cn 1124 

.. ‘ 5.11X4* wj INSURANCE 
-l 72 inJT 42 

33 -l 
2D k *3l 
IX 
12 ■ ■ 
M +i 

9*i +1 

.. .02 3.8* -. 
41 52 9.2* 4.9 
-MO 192 13.0* XS 
-1 3.4 10J* 7.B 
«3l * 3.4 
.* 8.3 .. ..• u 

+1 62 62112 

27. *1 ..e - * 31 
38 *2 3.E 82* 72 
35 ..XI Z3-I3.4 
93 +3 XI X313.1 
« ... 3.4 3.811.0 
83 43 3.4 3.7*11. 
8.. 1.0 13.0*52 

90. ... XI 9X3*44 
UV -l| 1J xs- fij 
38V -IV X5 102* 7,7 

2.7 13ft* 3.8 
1.3k 4.813ft ,, „ 

26J lift" 8ft M — n 
5.7 10.4- 4.7 
0.0 J22- 4.7 
.. ..*3.4 

4.8 0.8* 4ft 
3.6 16ft* 4.1 
4.8 1X5* 2ft 
5.4 18ft* 3.3 
4.4 15.1* za 
3J 8.7* 5.8 
-e ..* 3.7 
..e ..* 3J 

5.7 11-8* 5ft 
4.3 10.0* XI 
0.8 15.7* LI 
2A 9.5* 6.5 
23 10ft- 7.2 
9.3b 9.0* Oft 
5.3 6.0* 8.9 
2.0b 42* 8 0 
5ft 13ft 7.4 
1 9 5ft* 3.7 
52 xma 
3.0 2X8* 3 0 
4ft 42* 7.5 
..e ..* Xfi 

1.4 14.1- 7ft 
3.2 10ft* 3ft 
3.1 B.3* 8ft 
Oft 10.3* 7.1 
5.7 lift- .. 
6.9 2X0* 2ft 
2.6b 42* 4.0 
4ft 9.7* 5.1 
4.4 5ft* 8.1 
l.Sb 72* 7.4 
6 On 8.8* 9 5 
3ft 8ft- 9.8 

1300.000 NF7 U-»iwm 15 *2 -.e « 
4ft<a.0M MR Electric 38 -4 . e..*Sft 
2.300.000 MR Betrlg Uon 40 *4 3ft (7 42 
2.616.COO MTE Ud 14 -1 2J 14.1* XI 
Iftna.oao my Don 31 *1 02 O.r« 
5.636.000 WcCunjuodilo 14X « 182 U2* 6J 
3.82J.0M MeJneruejProp 33 .. -.b .. 2ft 

106.000 McIntyre • IV f — Oft X4 
Iftll.oon HavkayH. Xtv 4,2 17.1* 67 

20-0m McRecbnle Brag 61V -*1V 5.0 XI* 3ft 
1.052.000 McNeill Grp 43 .. 3.8 8ft*... 
SftTI.OCKI Micpheieou D. 31 42V 3.0b9.T*Xl 
3,363200 Madame TussdJ 16 .. L2 7JP XT 

15.7m Magnet Joinery 1ZB 32 Xlf 44 
T.071.000 Maillnaua W. 26 .. X4 9.2* 12 
3.774.000 Man After Afntc S3 *0 7ft 24.If 32 

30.0m Manbre A tiart 116 ... 8.4 TJf 82 
s.000.000 U»I Ship Canal 200 -10 17.7 52* 6ft 

888.000 Usqz Bronze 9V -*V .... * 4.7 
82X000 Mann & Overtn X*i *»z 4.4 lift* X3 

3ft20.ooo Maple Mac-wds 15 -2 ,.e..*X0 
12Jm March Kid 76 *9 X9 5.1* 48 

880.000 Marks A. 31 -3 5.0 162* 1ft 
GUI-5m Mark* ft Spencer 186 *6 9.0 481X3 

' U M XII 7J 
-1 1ft XT 3ft, 
■Hi X0KX1' 42 
.. 12 11.0- 7 a1 

■rr l.o u.o* 7.a 
-1 4ft 12,0* 11 

Oftc 2.0 "I L029.000 F C Cons 
6 7 17ft- 4.7| 73'JO.OOO FMC 
7ft X410 7} L 589. OOP FPA Dour 

10.9m Falrdougti L. 
aanii.ir 3.21 345,000 Fairfax Jersey 
2.4 15 l- 4.41 5232,000 Fairriew Eat 
3-5 5ft- 7 0 3026.000 Farnell Elect 

259.000 Feb Int 
387.000 Do A 

wft SJ (1 5.3 
-5 3.0 11.4" 3.5 

.. 2 1 7ft* 3.6 
>1 20.5 10.2* 4.9 
*4 7 4 0.8* 7.0 
-4 4.3 12.1* 7ft 
■MV 5ft 12 5* 7.5 

..e .. • 1.9 
+3 3.4 1X8 6 1 
.. 2.6 2J13.S 
.. 2.6 4.8- 8.7 

■« 7.T 7.4* 7.0 

387.000 Do A 13 
..690.000 Fed Chon Hides 54 
1.769.000 Fed Lnd A Build 17 

55.7m M alley Ltd 34 *3 
1.430.000 MBrilng Ind 16 -1 
X600.000 Marshall Car 1ft +V 

204000 Marshall T Lar 17 
Do A 17 -rl 

L83XOOO Manhall T. Inr 38 -I 
2.300.000 Maisballx I Bolj 43 
XP0O.OOO UarUn-Bliek 70 45 
5.490.000 Uimn-TVew* 103 -J 

,151.000 Martin T. 47 
10.3m Mortonair 112 . .. 

9jra.0oo Mather ft Platt 3SV Ji 
8.001.000 Matthews Hldga 47 *2 
4264.000 May A Bassel 62 >3 
2.98X000 SLrmards 345 ul( 
lftso.ooo Mean Bras 19 

23O.O0O Medmtnsier 14it -V 
1.840.000 ilcotnmre Mfg 0 
6217,000 Menxles J- 27 

100.1m Mrtal Box 218 +14 
15.4m Metal Closures 82 +3 

5*9.000 Metal Products 20 
2.103.000 MeUtras 22 +1* 

19X000 Metro Town 15 -= 
,770,000 Motto* 22 +1 

19.8m Meyer M. L 48 *3 
1.156.000 Midland lnd ttv -V 

L442,000 Sllenibloc 15 
' Idftm Simon Eng 69 
, 450,000 SbnpEM 5. «6 

2.454.000 Do 4 46 
SftlH.000 Sketchier 49 
L367.000 SUinma Grp 32 

312.000 Small ft Tldmas 20 
S3ftm Smith ft Ncph 43V 
40.Bm Smith W. H. 290. 
41.7m Smith; lod 1+1 
]A7ja SmurTU 99 

2T0.QOO S«bml4' 10 
247.000 T*0 NV 36 

5.04X000 Solldlor* lav 47 
JUk Stherns-Eraus 80 

L710.ooo Sparrow G; V. 80 
3.023,00a Sp»sr ft Jactoos 70 
X 331.000 Spear J. W. 110- 

aitLOoa Spencer Gears uv 
1.432.000 Spencer C. 35 

445.000 Spencer T ft B SO 
4X3m Splller* 7T 

8.096JU0 SptriU-Sarco 98 
3ftB4.GW Splrella 34 
U4S.00Q Spooner Ind 27 
iBGXDOO Sprerkley C. 33 

730.000 Star(6 Potts 80 
4.031.000 'Slallcs In I 35' 
LE3X0Q0 Slug Furniture 66 
X5S3.0Q0 Stanley A. G. 63 

490.000 Stannoyiands 23 
775.000 Stonwiod Radio 15V 

10ft m - Stare!cy Ind 10S 
3J9fl.0dU Sloe! Brill 175 

41.1m Steed oy Co 90 
LW7.fDO StoLnbrrc 15 

350.000 Stephen J. 14 

1<9( .. 2ft 17.0* XO 
13 -V 
43 43 4J 10.1- 8.G 
2 ri U lift* 
Si -- .. .. 

36 7ft ISft* 6ft 
21 +3 52 4ft* TJ 
70 - X7nl3ftr 4ft 
24 44 - 700 Sft . 
IS -1 2ft. 14ft* 8J 
98 ' •*J> BJ- 7.6 
« ..3ft U-1X3 
48 ... 3fta 8-6*12,31 
49 a +€V 5Jbl0.7* ts 
32 -3 U 11 M 

53.6m Bowrlnr B' - 
3,024.000 Bren mail Beard 65 

23.0m bmanure lzo 
. C Often com LTnlon 134 

fiftOm Eagle Star . .105 - 
2X0m Equity * Law. 115 r 

158.8m Gen Acddrcf 127 
ISXim Guardian Boyal 250 

4.007.000 HaifMdShead 126 
16.6m Heath C. E. 136 
IS Am Has Roblaaon U7 
44.7w UewdesA. 93 

131.4m Legal * Gen -112 
l*4m Leslie A Godwin 99 
2Cl-3m London A Han ' 6B 
2£lm llaUDen-W'son 142 
29.0a Mlael HJdg* 160 
11.dm orum 232 
SXfim Peart . 174 
83ftm Pbocnlx . 178 

X977-800 Pro* Life 'A* - 1«3~ 
-—. Do a Br , ■ I® ■ 

XO47JW0 Do B 103 
- Do B Br ins 

243.Lm Prudeottal 107 
8048.000 . Be Mice "A" 2t2 

10 lm De B m 
- 28X1 m Royal Z58 

55Jm Seda- Forbe* 182 
IS lm Stcntumse 49- - 

113 ft ta $up Alliance 3*8 
iO.Ba Sun Life . 71 

433X000 Trade tndemty 13. 

+1 Sft 5ft> .. 
.. 44 Tft* «.i 
.. ioji s.T 

-7 10ft 7.8 .. 
-1 7 0" 8.B .. 
*3 7.6 X6 .. 
+1 a.i 6.3 „ 
+3 11.6b 7.7 .. 
.. XI 8J* Tft 

+6 9J5 4.7-11.0 
+3 Oft 5J11J 
+3 3ft 3ft 14ft 
»1 Eft 5.H .. 

17.6m Klhg>(0 EtfilfiT 205 - -C7 Wft 7.0 .. 
2.489,000 Pahang cans 53 -a aa 3.9 .. 
- PfXP if>1 bend 290 -16 .. .. ,, 

87.6m PDtgletennmt -6 .. .. 
2304bB Pres Brand m -Hf IK 6ft „ 
266fti> PresSiejn# £» -2 «J 4.4 .. 
35.7m Rood Mine PIDP 310 -45 7.4 2.4 .. 

35t2m Ranttroaiem £3SV -s** — -. 
382Jim Rand Select AS3* -“*43^ 4.8 .. 

£.435,000 Bbedestaa Corp 15 *1 4.4*.. 
348.4m BIX Tlnto Zinc 134 ■« 84 B.T .. 

49.0m Hoan Cons-B* 330 +3) .. St S 49ftm Roan Coos *B' 
si 317StHdetia 
h 1 JOB.000 St Pima 
47 521X2 WWW am mom 
6J 0 6 Wftm Selection TW 

iflj 7J* 0ft dX3m Sootruat • 
4 4 3.7-JSft X338J00 Slbrecmines 

1 S.T 3.8 .. 
vi 14J aft .. 
413 111 6ft .- 
... BJ 8.8 .. 
.. ■ tft 8ft ... 

9ft 8ft .. 
.. 9J 8ft .. 

+3 T« 74. .. 
+4 18 7 X* 

9ft LI .. 
44 16,7 7ft-- 
-1 10ft X 0-1XI 
*1 4.7 9ft- 17 
+10 22.9 84 .. 

4.0b 3.8 
.. 9ft 7ft .. 

ov +iv tft i^ilS INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
??? • ■*? 3L5 4-0*11-11 30.4m Aberteen Tnrt W* 

108 +6 
175 

90 r +3 
15 

— Slew’t A LI 649 TT, . - .I 
3.304.000 Silownod R. Grp 30V +2V 3-1 6ft* 9.7' 

751.000 blocMahc Kldgs JS 
420.000 SinrkaJ. A San 50 

+ 918-000 Ftonrhlll 79 
OT-Om Slone Flail •&> 

.4.723.000 Storey Brtl 34 
■ 1.500.000 Stothert A PHt 7b 

937,000 Strang A FUber 36 

*? II I® 1.430.000 AconiSeca-cap* 3* +1 
-Z 3.0 0.0 ,.9| 645.000 Dn Inc 48 
.. 2.1 lift* 5.41 si.lm Alliance Trust Iril +0 

4.054.000 Amer Trust so1! +V 
XJa Ang-Amer Secs 72 

3-083.000 Anglo lnt ItJT 33 +1 
880.000 Do Ass 44-1 

SftTO.OOO Anglo Sent * 31V 
3MO.OOO A-rtwunir 4W1 r ... 
7.579.000 Ashdown In* 81 -1 

94U.OO0 ABC Beotoiwl 28 
' 14 On Atlantic Axzrl* 54 

34ftm AUaa Electric 32 +11, 
4«B.r>00 Auiboriiy tor 37>* 
i4Jm Rankers In* 97 

5.016.000 Berrr TriJSt 33 
Ills Border ft Stbrn 174 +2 
U.lm Brit Am ft Cm 37 +1 
33.7m Bril Assets TX 41 +3 

lftEftOO Bril Emp Sec Dj 
63.7m Blit Inre+i -116 

6.130.000 Brit Isles ft Cen 180 
loftm Bcnodstone - 86 -1 

8,320,000 Brunner 52 
3.150.000 Brycourt Lr» 45 -3 
bftOU.OOO CLRPIns- 45 +1 

91.0m Cable Triiat 105 +V 
2J40.000 CslrnLDD 130 

aftm Caledonia Inr 153 +4 
16.0m Caledonian Tut 52 +2 

XTB4.00P Do B - 4T +2 
1.812.000 CannunSt Si f .. 
9.«70.ooo Capital ft Mari 73 +4 

.. XI 1X9- 5.0 
+2 4.8 10J- 8.4 
4-1 4.1a 6ft* 5ft 
+3 6 2 77* 4.6 
.. 5.4 7.7* . 

2ft 2ft* 6 
+V 13 10 6- 3.7 
-1 3-9 12.1- 6.2 

.. lift 13ft* 3.41 
+2>l 3.8 -9J- 0-9 
-3 8.4b 8ft* TJ1 
.. .4.1 12.a* 3.' 
.. 3.3 1X3* 3. 

-2* 6ft Bit? 3Jj 
.. : 3 4 9«* 3.9 

+3 8ft 12.1* 4ft 
„ Tft llft*15.7i 
.. 2.8 1X1* 9 

—v 
+6 9.0 8.5* 8.3 
.. J0.7 OJ'HJ 

+3 7.8b Sft* 2.7, 
lft 9.0* 3.51 

s.obift nift 
7.8 4ft*3L4 
XO - 6.8*31.7 
3ft 4.4*29 4 
3ft 12-1*13.1 

40>2 r .. u »sj 
81 -1 4 4 S.4*2Sftl 

T.OOOftOO SA Coal TOO 
18.6a sa Land CPb 

STfiftm SuuUmai Offit 
7.3S1J300 sum Malayan Iftk 
XlHftn Sun gel Best 83 

22 Jnt Tang Cons 130 
1J19.000 TsnkWR Tin' 82 
3 JOG.000 Tbarsis Sulpta 290 

. 74.8m Transraal Com £1IV 
7,014.008 Tmoob Mines m 

75.0m VC Invest . ' 383 
267ftm L'nlen Cnrp 460 

50.4m Union Ptal 130 
532.0m Van] Breft £28 
47.9m Venterspsst.. £9*1 
46.7m Vereen E*t X17 

7.880.TOC it" snide Colliery 63 
48 Jm Vt'aiorval Piu IX 
50.4m WrTXuul 185 

SSlftm W DrietMltHn £48V 
16.1m W Band Coos ■ 380 - 

25Tftm Western Areas 625 
473.0m Western Deep £19 
273 6m Western Hides D8V 
394ftm Western Mining 162 
129.0m Wlnkclhaak £10V 
74.7m LuaUi Copper 61 

HI;; j011* 

5obn!I?ii *■** Anipol"Pel 37 
'■ ?'£hS"£io! 3ft40,000 Aug Ecuador W 

onhxSSa 1-606.000 Arrack » 
fiS S BJCT.UOO BetTT Wladna 69 
18 5ft»ft00 Brit Borneo 1I« 
18 -L514T JJ39-6« BP 347 
0.8 10.0*1X5 . 58.0m Bnsuh OH 41 
4 7b 3.0*32.8 312ftin C F Petioles 5ZV 
6.5 xe*3x» 7.779.000 OU Exploration 74 

6.7 33*32.3 
1.0 6.6*10.17 
3.8 -0*34.7' 

- 0.8 10.0*12-51 
4 7b 3.9*32.8! 
6.5 X«*3X», 
4 6 5.4*24.91 3.93X000 Premier Cons 

Sft 5.6-25.0 X0is.4m Soya/ Dutch 05 

15V +V 
£16 —If 

-2V J63 4 9 ,, 
+J ..e .. 

-3 Mb 4J II 
-S 17ft 4ft .. 
+3 G.0 1A3. .. 
+M 21.8 3 1 .. 
**h» 53." 9 J .. 
-1 9.6 .. 
*5 15.0 11 7 .. 
-1 9.1-14 5 -. 
.. 13.2 10.2 .. 

HI 6ft . 7.9 .. 

II 40fth 3.0 II 
-2 .6.0 S S* .. 
.. 23.4 B.B .. 

-5 SSft 8ft 
-t -.a .. -■ 
-3 «s 4.0 .. 
-IV 50ft 6.2 .. 
+V 70.6 4ft .. 
.. 7.0 lift .. 

-fi 13ft 16.1 — 
-35 33.9 .. .. 
-3V 293 6 J .. 
-X 23.0 6.6 .. 
-90 43.6 7 0 .. 
-IV 10O 3ft .. 
-3 275 7 5 .. 
-4 4ft 2-8 -- 
-IV 69.6 6ft -- 

.. 31 7.9 10 8 
+L 3 0 9.8 4 2 
-1 6 3elO-<P2flft 
-4 2ft 4-2*29.6 
-2 r.L 6.1*19.0 
*2 25ft. 7ft- 2 5 
-t .. .. * L6 
+1V 74.6 3ft 62 
+3 X4 3 ft* 18 0 

1.9 4 3*29 J X237.9m Shell 
BJ aa-K.4 11.Em 771 central 
5S 344*. L'lrramar 
9.6 B.319ft 
1.8 3.V4A3 

en m* “ PROPERTY js +1 ,.r .. 
00 .. 4ft 9 0*31 
79 +2 lift 15J* 3ft 
45V +4V 4.1 «-3* 4ft 
J4 ■ .. 4.1 1X0* 42 
7b +4 12.0 IB.4- 4ft 
36 * -2 3.4" 14.9* 2.9 

+V - 140 5ft 4 4 
+S . 17.9 7.7* 2.9 
+4 3ft 4.313 1 
.* 4.3 

so »fl .TIPRWI 
4.6b 9.3* .. | .J-0T0 
.'i 1*_ ■■ I 30 

j7l5'?*4‘7 1J15JM0 FerdrsLld 27 
SI 1+«• 41 l&.em Fenner J. H. 97 
® _ . ,S 1.913.000 Ferguson Bldgs 47 
34 1X6 6 1 900.000 FerTO Metal M 1 
2 6 23-13 s 5ft63.000 Pine An Dec 16 
7.6 4.F* 6.7 U.9m Finlay J. 133 
7.T 7.4* 7.0 772.000 Finlay Pack 18 
X2 17 J* 2.6 1344.000 Finn Flnrtury 15 
4.6b 5J* 7.1 U03.OOO Firth G M. SO 
..e ..* 3.9 77.7m Flsani 312 

7.7 7.7* 4.0 33Jm Filch Loicll 48 
1J2 |.4 1,109.000 Fodeni 14 I 

?+ xkT- H 1.688,000 Fogarty E. 4< 
i'5 *2*i. 2 , 4.660.000 Folkes Hclo NT' 14 
? A l5 S - F«rt MIT BDR 13b 1.8 lt.P 3.4 . De-Mi.s,. ,ii,.w,. . sa.. 
til era 1.763.000 For in m a Mason 41S 
Si3b B 7- 60 S*-*" Ctnrco Min 124 
9.7 iQft* sa 8 J41.000 Foster Bros 37 

3X46.000 BrtckholU^Dud 21 
IS Brtdoo 11b 
DO Brterleys 44 

xnn.tKm Bright J. Grp w 
038.000 Bristol Oant TV 

Brit Am Tob 300 
Bill Csr Auctir 42 
BriiEnkalon l»»i 

124 Jm Bril Homo Sirs 274 
.131 jmo Brit Ind Rldgs 17 
-' BICC J10 

BLMC TV 
Bril Mohair g 

Bril ^ 
Brit Rnllraakcrg 2Pg 

Bri! ISSa?P'C 29S 
Bril Tor Prod 24 

Caimaiiuiiun Price Week’s pir Yld 
1 Cuptpan) Laid Friday Cn'go Pence «* P,E 

inceumrtil Dollar Premium *7V -iS*Vri. 
PremiumCearenlea Factor OftgN. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
1.-45 8m Bayer 1*«V 
- C.imnierraank 111 

292 1m «*p Fn Pan* X77V 
4.tX«m EflEN £4" 
47rt Cm Fri<.iw<n £?Flj 
- Flndder 10 

l.'Dftm l.rangi-s CM 
- Il-^cltsi 
-- Tlunlccjllnl E SO 

X! 3m XEFii W £20 
—— HffhCC'i H.S 493 

44n 6m IT,ilium Subs n 3 340 
WOm Sula Vnvnsa l!»> 
- ThuacD-Huuilc 490 
- \ulkswagen £34 

♦IV 136 3.4 2X6 
♦V X.4 2 3 34.21. 
+V 81.4 XM4JI 
.. 172 37 .. 

-1 5X9 14X9 

II 116 4ft 9.1 
+8 14 J 3 J 33 

II 86 j 4 J 33.0 
+3 32.1 4.5 37J 
.. 3ft 1.0 56.8 

*5 4 9 2.6 .. 
*10 12ft X» 16. 
1*1 . 

“ slyfc B7- «o SE.Sni Fwieco Min 134 
.. 9.7 I0xr SH 8J41.000 Foster Bros 37 

+6 4.4 3A-U3 1JS3.000 Fester J. =», 
1.4 13ft* 5.6 X663.000 Fotberpll A K 65 

*.*■ 30.0 BJ* 6.1 3 JOT.BOO Francis lnd 23 
+2V 1.9 4ft- 7.4 5JMO.DOO Franrtu Parker 12 
+2 4.4hlJft* 3.5 3b.Bm Freemans Ldn 368 
+5 7.3 13 9; 4.1 1.781X410 French T ID, 
if 7 i JS £ ^-2 59X000 French Kler 17 

4 911 f a »« A LI 
w"' in *2 3.674.000 Fried land Duggt 60 

= is 737- zi CS32-000 GHP Cm 93, 
44’ 1 ft 4 8.214.060 GBA Prop Tst 26 

is U7* 60 5.569.000 Gallenkamp 85 
+3" fifth 7J111 2,456.000 GalltM Brindley 23 
.. 3ft 7ft 10J 4.99X000 CEI Int » 

XO 15.7- 5.1 «BJm GEC 112 
-IV O.s u.p 3ft 419.7m Gen Mir BDR 146 
+23 15.6b 5.2* 6.4 4J85.000 Gibbons Dudley 34 

3ft 7.9- 8.7 2207.000 Gibbons S I at 72 
+l'l 0.4 2 6* S.0 
*6 10.5 -L81T-2 
**r 21 12ft* 4.2 

5.61 

■’■"SS's 29-5m p„> «*■> 
2J25.O0O Bril Tar Prod 
2.933.000 Brit Vita 
3.608.000 BrittalnR 
6 166.000 n—■: 
3J95.1M0 

Brit lugarP*° ^ 

SSifl£,Prod Va 
Brittains X 
Brnckheusc J. 147 Brticka Grp 40 

rnkon HIM 583 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

233.5m P raven iBVi 
- PI* Canaria 8J9 

797Jm t an Pac Hrd £1IV 
226 7m n Paw £b“i» 
- l-iii.n Cnrp £5IV 

24? Vm Flunr £I9V 
-- IlnlltnCiT £19>» 

303 2ai Hud Bay Oil re^ii 
- Husky i'll £10V 

"u *■ Ini Hldss 730 
Lftt.l.bm Ini Nickel UTV 

217.7m If Ini IFs 
> m Kaiser Alum £18 

13? 4a Ma-soy-Fent IlO'i 
- Paclftc Ptfr«l riZV 
- Pan Canadian THi 
- Si rep Bwk bl 
- Trans Can P 755 

2.1*«iftni fi Heel I4nV 
T.Aifi.iwi V. nnc Pan 413 

TJ Jm Zapata Larp £17 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
B.'J'i.non M-is DbcnunL 200 
2 :47.1m /.ih'u n a R-.ii 3is 
6.273.000 AT8-Lath am 170 

lf» im Aim i 290 
42 7m ilk Jlapnalim 311 
57.1 m Dh "f Ireland 390 
4! 9m Rk Lcuml Ivael 24 

4.4*'i.'"*» Bit Lcuml IK 220 
UF3 3m Rk nf NSW 565 
3J3 9m Bk > Mwlla Cl’a 

lm Bk yf 3l.iIland 205 
37li links TTSt NY £2T-V 
•117 7m 5 or clan Bank 2J3 

T 74? -J00 Rafts E lllrijs 5k 
?.“34.i?-0 Hrww-n 5h(ple7 16,1 
1 :£*5.0"O Burtlun tirp 18 r 
8X24.-100 Cater R1 der 220 
7.791.000 C-I.ir Hides 13 f 

Tin.im Chair Man £22V 
2 924 1m t llienrp I23V 

74.401 Cum B« of Aunt 235 
*!4.lm Cnm Bk -I Sjd 170 
7* 4m rr De France £22'a 

7 732.090 Fira Nal Fin *B» 
5.7S9 -a.-n Fraser Ans 14 

21 In Gerrarri A ?«at 283 
4.»I->|0 i-ibbs A 34 
Xi-ri.WiO l.illi-ll Bp-S 140 

LI 7m Guln-irm Peat 1W 
b.-nai.niO Hambrns £!•• £15 

J 2m D- nrd 195 
it Hu Hill SamiK'l 73 

T2!.>m Hone K 6 dhapgTnS 
I.iir.110-1 Ivarl Itrtl 2rt I 
tftjtt.n-.m JcimH Tnrnhee 77 

21 ?a KeTvrr 111 main *S 
4 fin-tiw King t thllann 8h 

*•5 r-m Klelnw-n Ei-n 1M 
t'll.?u L!u: ds Bank 188 

ii.Tm Mercury Secs ion 
27" in Midland 215 
::>a Mi.terr Astpts 37 
x : at ?...i a Grind 52 

l».n Obi Sal -f Au*i 212 
U*. ?m *.‘ai 1.1m Bh Grp 36 
J72 4n Nji 'i'mlnvn 20 
,3 -at niinman £2£V 

5 7*G OflU Hea Bf-S 95 
7Ft,4m H-tyal i-f Can Ul'li 

L3 3m hchr-idcrt 373 
2 2S,i nij(j vro-mBr Mar 275 

•1'. 4m Slaier Kalkcr BO 
8.'»!ii.,l"0 Sniilh SI Aubin 70 

27! Jm Mand'd a Uteri 3S7 
22 5m I?iilan Dlscnum 300 

3 W4.0O.' wimnui M 

x .a> 
Till Obi 
U.*. “nt 
J72 4m 

13 Sat 
5 .-aG 0011 

7Fl.im 
13 5m 

; :s*i«-» 
15 4m 

e.usii.'mo 

-«iw 41.9 

*13 
-»i. 37 ft 
-Ur 417 
-IV 
*V 16.5 
*V 
-hi 23.9 
"V 
-[0 21ft 
+4*14 68.1 
-Ib 35.7 
-V 50 7 
-V 41.3 

.. 15 J 3 7 ,,j, 
-IV 24.9 1ft lift! 

1« 1 +.2-9 9 
211 2 6.4* S 9 
111.5 6 2* 8.1 
13.6 4.7* 8.4 

0 7 2ft 12.4 
20.0 5.1 4.41 
It 4644 

1U8 4.915.8 
17 4 3 1 117' 
99 4 2.1 31.1 
12 4 6.0* 7.1 
124 10 90 

12.4 3ft* 8-2 
..c .. * XT 

10 Db 6ft- 7 6 
3 0 27.6 +0 

11.0 5 0- . 
XO 15 4 6 6 

911 4ft 10ft 
3H 3 .. 21ft 1 
Tft 3 3 tft 4 
7.6 4ft 10 2 
103 4ft 13ft 
2.F 44ft* 09 
1 lb 8.1* 96 

17 0 6.0-19.0 
X5 7.6 11.1 

10.0 7 1-32 
10.6b S.OT 6 4 
108b Tft* 

lOftb 3 4- 7 4, 
4ft "ft*TO 
4 6 2ft 25 I 1 

15 0 6S 4ft 
5ft 6.7s .. 
7ft ID 6- 3 6 
4.3 7.2*17.9 
4ft 4 6 lift 

10 4 5 5* 6 5 
39 3.8* 9.0 

18.1 7 5*4.1 
J 9 10 6* 9 I 
4 9 9 3* 9.4 
7 6 JJU7 
3 0 5 4* 6.4 

IS.O 5 9-62 
140 5J 16.0 
2 7 2 9*16 2 

47 6 2.2 27.6 
13.0 3-S-1&.2 
19.7 7T-17ft 

24 0 8.0* 6ft 
4.4 7 V 4ft! 

DREflTTRiES AND DISTILLERIES 
Allied ta 
Kof-t LliamftoD S» 
(tell A. DT 
ft—ddlnglnns 89 
Rr-iwn 11 55 
hutumrsavd J7 
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BtessEse: 
mS*3?ss« Ss^^S: 
rimes are changing and the *ht 

fiS £daus*sd-SSa^STta StKiS,<S 
own right Fishing: no doubt SS* proJects “1, the; 
used to be the biggest single IU”C*.' .', 
employer, but now transport Certainly one' area - in 
for example, employs 16,000, which development- may be 
professional . and business' expected .is North.Sea oiL- 
services 14,000, and Dinner- The city is determined that 
ous. other industries employ' a- greater share of what might 
thousands more.. be termed ofl-iridnstry spin- 

It is a pity that more often wmes^HulPs way awl to 
than not Hull achieves this end the city is holding a 
national recognition in the. *[°rth Sea J”1 seminar to¬ 
rn edia when dockers sxrite. °vF?w,a T^ere are those 
sit-ins occur and nnemployr 
ment becomes a menace. In- *JT“S. “faative believing 
deed, at the time of writing 3* 
tj-_7 ho. of a regional-wide. movement 

V :W- ' rfc** tt&Qtfr&t- 

^<u • - :'Gc^- 

Todays white coated stokers 
have 5,000,000 Btus 

* c'-cr.v :.rr finys of di:». arc bn;*.c _ 
JMidi !'oti:':vi i'vJ'jGrv !:>y '•Jew. So'.ia Fu^!. ^.V.cenvr^ycj. v.’ 

- end ie-v'ficlocic;*; v-iCivar.ce :*?.s T.'uV.oc i." n.vri "•ony o» 
IlMMApfint ‘.ocs-r-jr w:ih idling ‘^1 n;r;v:-c ,v. it.e touch of a >-.vi(C‘- 
| inQ wl I llvw i;i-0 Fuel : ec“*e n;c t*v? Spare ac;u. tifi -iovv rnn:e :har> ^ver 

** ™ T-^cri' to yet heip tre-rr* *h-.- "xp.'.rtu to e-.eL"--? veu c-vo 

jg ;.: i..e! ay -er-omicuhv as possible. 
" Look into the future no\ 

Ideal Standard has announ- <* a regional-wide movement 
ced its intention of putting “ orga- 
about 1,000 people on short -g"**.*® 
time, there is a strike of--?™*™*®. Develojmieitt 
crane drivers at Hull docks, •Assoaatioti. 
the Humber is in danger .-of Hull, however,; believes 
being blockaded by.!; 'irate that its geographical pom- 
fishermen from ports other tion. makes it a special case., 
than Hull, and the saga of A spokesman fair the Dgpart- 
the closing of the.. Royal- ment of Industrial DeveJop- 
Imperial typewriter factory ment at Hull' said: ^CEt;is 
grinds on. - simply that we see an oppbr- 

Be that as it may, there vtimjty that must hot be 
is good news too. 'When missed. Its position on the 
Government is crying for- North Sea - and its relation 
more investment as. the '“ worldng.^as nuke 
panacea to most industrial k a logical line, to adopt,-' A- 
ills, and a large section c$ kt" of local companies are 
industry is igaoriog'. .the# sTrehdy-.doing North Sea oil 
appeal, Hull has "projects delated work and it. is sen- 
worth at least £35m commit- kible to bring them together.** 
ted np w the end of Sep^ ■ Reaction from Hull "coin-' 
tember. Hull and. Humber- panies has been .impressive; 
side have schemes for road When the idea was' mooted 
improvements and general[ Jh ‘January for ah all-out. 
infrastructure worth £200m. effort. to obtain '.a' bigger' 

At a recent count Hull had* share of the oil cake, about 
at least 32 new developments 50 industrialists were all in 
started on. corporation land favour of a plan, the brain- 
expected to provide np to child of Mr John Prescott, 
2,000 jobs. Of these', 15 are MP for Hull East, to offs' 
for the manufacturing indus- a package deaL The view, 
try and 17 are connected was that, as few companies 
with the development of ser- were big enough to secure 
rice industries. for themselves any suhstani 

Mr Ian Holden, HuEPs tial slice of oQ company bosi- 
director of industrial deve- ness, a joint approach should 
lop ment, is on record as say- be made. A working party, 

An artist’s impression of-, the £3m develo 
area of Hull. The scheme, incorporating 
room, store and multi-storey car pa 
pletion next year. 

was set up to prepare a re- North Sea.. About 100 bus 
port which-is expected to be ness organizations are ea 
published - just before the pected-at the seminar, 
seminar. ' One of Hull’s most imp< 

The Department .of Indus- tant developments is f 
trial Development makes the. rationalization and devek 
point that Hull’s stake in ment project by Reckht a i 
offshore oil .contracting is Co Imam which started in F< 
already considerable. The ruary and involves the mo 
Drypool Shipbuilding Group ment of 300 office work* 
—which in the past 10 years - to new. headquarters in thr 
'has had about £23m worth buildings on a site in t 
of orders for supply ships Stooeferry area of the di 
—is' doing welL Britain’s The .31-acre site will have 
only ocean-going tug fleet, two-stage development. T 
owned .by United Towing of first phase involves the m 
Hull, is responsible for .headquarters offices, ; 
mooring and positioning rigs extra 200,000 sq ft of wai 
in the North Sea and is mov- house space, a new rests 
mg '-into the .servicing and rant and a new products 
supply business- Northern block to accommodate man 
Divers (Maritime), based at factorers transferred, fro 
Hull, has about 100 people Chiswick, London, all for tl 
engaged in North Sea diving company’s household ai 
'operations. .' toiletries division. Mr.Hng 

The department says that Thomas, divisional managic 
other companies, like Priest- _director, says: “The pis 
man Brothers, manufacturers demonstrates the division 
of rig. cranes, and George long-term commitment tj 
-Clarke, makers of fresh Hull 'as the base for q 
Water generators for produce United Kingdom operations: 
tion platforms and process The second phase will n 
plant for on-shore installs- a continuing programme cl 
tions, are among more than improvement over 10 year} 
20 companies in Hull now Although only in the plaij 
benefiting from work, in the ning stage at present, it wiJ 

[Jf Swrtff 

era in commimications 
t»y. Peter HHI duced 10 years ago ai 

every year has made steac 
Mug fiac3wies, whiile the 
gjualhflmidmi put of a large oil 
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SCUNTHORPE has grown fast sinceJhese •. 
days and plans to grow fasten. Continued 
investment by British Steel, town-centre 
redevelopment, ever improving communications 
with Europe and the rest' of the U.K^ arid a 
good labour supply makes SCUNTHORPE an 
ideal plant location. A thriving, attractive town 
on South Humberside, SCUNTHORPE Offers 
serviced industrial sites, relativety cheap: 
housing, good facilities and intermediate area . 
incentives. 

For further details contact 

Ian L. Cheetham, 
Estates & Industrial . Development. Officer, 
Civic Centre, SCUNTHORPE, DN1& 1AB. 
0724 3463 Ext. 263 

SCUNTHORPE 

When you make your move take no chances 

*5BBa±ssesis 
on* Murcufl move can cost time, 

money and own aoustDrate. EWL is 
Ihs onmrto ydur pnobtort*—« nnnw 

synonymous witti transport. Rogutor 
Ro/Ro *n«l conwBrtkww! swvicas to 

Scandinavia and ContfDorr;- 
Groapaflo and Unft toad opaamra. 

Foinfiranfinfl Ao«nts - Hoad HaulagB and 
Warohou«lna^-AlrRvloMAB*nta- 
Air CftartBramd Taxi - Stowdortna and 
Ship’s Aflfflwr worts- 
fn stot a torapMaanvtbs. 
Whoa yoo rastoyouimausla transport, 
make it with EWL f 
Write foi dettBs of tOT our 
senrices: 

mm 

EWL The Transport Division of Ellerman Unas Limited 
PO Box 53, Commeraal Road, Hull HUT KA_ 

• Telephone: 0482 26081. Telex: 52277-8 • 

KMZM& 

KEfiflMH&B 

E.H.Jones Ltd. 

port was 5 per cent more 
than in the previous year. 
Farther developments and 
rationalization sire planned 
since the improvement of 
the motorway network and 
the completion of the 
Humber Bridge will - end 
Humberside’s isolation from 
the rest of the country. 

As the Docks Board man¬ 
ager at Hull, Mr J. B. Wil¬ 
liams, has observed, these 
developments, as well as 
membership of the EEC,- 
have placed the port in a 
position of great strategic 
advantage over its. competi¬ 
tors in attracting- the vast 
quantities of imports and 
exports which flow from the 
Midlands and North of Eng¬ 
land to and from Europe. 

Hull and Grimsby share a 
common interest in fishing 
and rank among the leading 
deep sea fishing ports. The 
industry is jn the Ames of 
its worst crisis sioce :he last 
war, being affected by thr 
steep rise in operating costs 
after the fivefold increase 
in crude oil prices and the 
uncertainty created by the 
extension. of territorial 
limits. 

Elsewhere, on the south 
bank the development of 
port facilities has been clo¬ 
sely allied to the establish- 
ment of heavy industry in 
the area. The large steel 
complex of the. British Steel 
Corporation, particularly the 
Anchor project at Scun¬ 
thorpe, has led to the provi¬ 
sion of advanced ore-hand- 

Institution. 
The Yorkshire Dry Dock 

Company at Hull, which 
built many of the barges for 
the port’s Bacat service, is 
engaged in the construction 
of a 950-ton diy cargo vessel 
designed for short coasting 
voyages. At Goole, the 
Goole Shipbuilding and 
Repairing Company, a sub¬ 
sidiary of the Swan Hunter 
Group, bas an order book of 
nine trawlers, sufficient 
work to tbe end of next 
year. Last year the company 
delivered two trawlers and 
a coaster. 

On the ship repairing 
side, two of the county’s lar¬ 
gest groups have companies 
operating on the Humber, 
undertaking a wide spread 
of work from major refit 
to voyage repairs. North 
East Coast Sbiprepairers, 
with subsidiaries at Hull, 
and the Humber Graving 
Dr ok and Engineeri ng, a 
subsidiary of the Richard¬ 
son West garth group, across 
the river at Immingharn, 
each faces nationalization, 
an issue which the ship 
repairing industry is fiercely 
opposing, although the pros¬ 
pects of its being excluded 
are remote- 

Recently the Bergen Line 
and the Fred Olsen line an¬ 
nounced that they would 
transfer their existing Nor¬ 
way passenger services from 
Newcastle to Hull this 
autumn. Hull will become 
the new port for the compan¬ 
ies* North Sea services. 

3 * 
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Write or telephone for 
expert technical advice on the 
modern use of solid fuel. 

TECHNICAL SERVICES 
NATIONAL COAL BOARD, YORKSHIRE SALES REGION, 
CONSORT HOUSE, WATERDALE, DONCASTER DN1 3HR, 
TEL 66611 

Switch to todays energy 

SOLID FUEL 
Energy Sense is Common Sense- 
^ SAVE IT. w 

Forward Ihin^ng compjnies seating a major 
growth area rrood loot no lurthar than go-ahead 
Grimsby, the industrial local point of thriving 
South Humberside. Far sighted environmental 
planning has resuhed in line new housing estates 
close 10 superb industrial, commercial and social 
amenities- Labour is readily available and com¬ 
munications am developing rapidly. 

Gal the full facts. Send 1 or Grimsby's portfolio lor 
industrial expansion. Leant what has been achie¬ 
ved, what is being planned, and how your own 
industrial future can be profitably linked with 
Grimsby's dynamic growth rate. 

Please serai me the new GRIMSBY PORTFOLIO FOR INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION 
name. COMPANY. 
ADDRESS.-. 

F. H. Wad OH. U.1I, Item But tl CUd EauMbr*. SHertr ■wws* towdL MnUial Bftres. b Wxbr. Sank lta«kairifc DHI1 HU 

DEVELOPING ( 
In 1964, Reckitt & Colman made a vital contribution to the 
industrial and scientific scene in Humberside, by setting up 
pharmaceutical Research and Development Laboratories in 

Hull, to seek, study and develop novel chemo-therapeutic 

agents for use in medicine. 

Reckitt & Colman’s growing Pharmaceutical Divi^’00? ^ orcl®r 

to meet its new opportunities for growth and e>i,arlsi0ns 1S 
now investing in sophisticated production Facilities. When this 
programme is complete, both the Rese*rch and Production 
Laboratories will form one of the most advanced commercial 

and technological units in th® region. 

Reckitt & Colman 
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION 



(•Ifoctive power in Taiwan has 
*'r several years past been in 
•'re (rands of Chians Ching-fcuo, 

jft. Cliiang Kai-shek's son by 
ins iirsi wife. There is no one 
in contest it. Nor will Cliiang 
f hing-kuo allow his father's 
fee'll to bring any immediate 
:iiansc to die island. What he 
ii?frs know however is that the 
u-.uth will affect the Kuomin- 
tang party, tviil influence the 
r-.liticd attitudes of the people 
of Taiwau and, externally, 
ccicld bring some change in the 
policy of the United States and 
japan—to mention the mo 
countries most closely linked to 
the island. 

There is little chance how¬ 
ever that an independent 
Taiwan, declaring itself to be 
that acre? no more, is a direction 
that Cliiang Ching-kuo will 
rake. He may allow more 
places in the government to 
native Taiwanese but he knows 
ilm the cohesion of the KMT 
end of the army are the bodies 
on which his power rests. 
Taiwan will still be thought oF 
si nan of China. 

Nor are there any signs that 
he is a man that will lead the 
i-land towards an accommoda¬ 
tion with the mainland—not in 
the foreseeable future. The diffi¬ 
culty is in determining how far 
that" future is now foreseeable. 
The United States’ detente with 
China has been very much in 
the doldrums in the last year 
nr more and Dr Kissinger 
knows verv well that Taiwan is 

Chiang Kai-shek, what cards will I 
nlay now on the future of Taiwan? 
.Er w ._ .. .. - -••     *• •• 

Lord Chalfoftt 

The miserable 
the cause. It could not be said 
that Chiapg Kai-sheles death 
removes any sense of united 
States allegiance to the island 
though it does provide some 
eventual easement for the 
change oF policy over recogni¬ 
tion of Peking that has pre¬ 
occupied Washington polu^y- 
makers since Dr Kissingers latfl 
visit to China. 

Japan, too, will be affected. 
Much opinion there will admit 
that the economic ties with 
Taiwan are lucrative and uot to 
be surrendered, usually adding 
that after all Chiang Kai-shek 
behaved very decently after the 
war and they can hardly desert 
him while he lives. There may 
be no precise change in 
Japanese policy now—there is 
oo acrual urgency with a 
Japanese embassy in Peking— 
but tbc right-wing Seirankai 
group in the governing Liberal- 
Democratic party have so much 
made Taiwan their cause that 
they will inevitably feel a 
draught. 

In considering change within 
Taiwan itself if must be re¬ 
membered that loyally is not 
only a very powerful emotion 
among Chinese; it is commonly 
a lifetime’s obligation, once General Chiang Kai-shek cheered by bis troops in Nanking in 1949. 

undertaken. . . 
Ctwang’s death will therefore inherited from, bis father Cfie oE Chinese history is finally The remaining auction is 

loosejv-^even if not visibly—die skills of grasping .and holding ended and all those who clung what cards Peking will play 
cohesion of the upper ranks of power—mostly budt on mil*- to at wule or seemed to be last- now that Mao Tse-tung’s old 
die KMT. tary-securdty forces. What he log will be reconsidering their enemy is off the. board- One 

Chiang Ching-kuo is not in cannot contrive is the same position while hoping that any mijgit suspect that they had had 
any case a man to evoke new kind of nationalist appeal: with unpleasant choice may be de- secret information about the 
loyalties at this stage. He has Chiang Kai-shek’s death an era ferred for some time yet. General’s health, judging fay the 

neat tuning two weeks ago of 
the final release of all remain¬ 
ing detainees from the KMT 
side in the dvil war. The fact 
that these men have all been 
given the opportunity of opt¬ 
ing for Taiwan if they choose, 
and then changing their mind 
should they wish to return, 
marks a new- confidence in 
Peking. It also suggests the first 
of ocher stops that might appeal 
to the exiles in Taiwan longing 

- for a return to the homeland. 
China’s ‘ present - political 

climate will nevertheless have 
little appeal to those KMT mem¬ 
bers who want to return to some 
active life on the mainland 
rather than simply ending their 
days peacefully m their own 
home sail. The cultural revolu¬ 
tion did not make China sound 
an attractive place. Tb.e_ dreary 
campaign against Lin Piao and 
Confucius gave an impression 
of still very prickly political 
thickets. That yet another cam¬ 
paign has now begun, pressing 
the old cause of Maoist continu¬ 
ous revolution, "may only empha¬ 
size the virtues-of an indepen¬ 
dent Taiwan. The ways in which 
Chiang Kai-shek’s death can be 
exploited to .bring nearer the 
day of unity of Taiwan with the 
mainland will thus be limited. 
It is probably the Americans’ 
choice that will be most imper- 
tant and they cannot be relish¬ 
ing that now while Vietnam 
dominates the news. 

RichardHarris 

on 
one word 

m e magic had faded away 
Dr Kissinger’s image 

The factors behind the collapse 
of South Vietnam’s army 

The failure of the American 
d'nlooiatie offensive in the 
Middle East and the steady col¬ 
lapse of South Vietnam bave 
sparked a new crisis of confi¬ 
dence in Washington. Predict¬ 
ably, policymakers aod 
observers have been quick id 
single out numerous bogeymen 
to account for the Ford Admini¬ 
stration’s difficulties in these 
two tortured regions. 

In tiie case of the Middle East, 
there is a tendency to blame 
Israeli intransigence for the 
demise of the “ step by step ” 
recipe for a political settlement. 
Jn Indo China, as with the case 
of Turkey in the Cyprus crisis, 
the obsti nancy of the Congress 
in refusing to grant military aid 
is said to be responsible for the 
deterioration of the American 
position. 

But slowly, and perhaps inevi¬ 
tably, opinion is edging towards 
the view that the source of 
Washington’s troubles lies with¬ 
in the administration itself—in 
the person of Henry Kissinger. 
The man who was only a year 
ago depicted as a superman on 
magazine covers is now seen by 
political cartoonists to be a hap¬ 
less, tattered magician whose 
bag of tricks is finally empty. 

Aided and abetted by what 
looks to be a fierce Presidential 
campaign next year, Kissinger’s 
critics have become legion and 
their complaints bitter. He is 
said to be a man who bas manu¬ 
factured a myth of indispensa- 
bilirv, a neurotic and paranoid 
administrator, v/hose tactics of 
secrecy have not only undercut 
the effectiveness of bis own 
State Department, but have 
inspired distrust among allies 
and adversaries alike. 

On a more substantive plane, 
conservatives accuse Kissinger 
of frittering away tangible 
American interests for elusive 
gains of detente with the Soviet 
Union, while those on the other 
end of the political spectrum 
argue that American policy 
setbacks result from Kissinger's 
devotion to “ ReaJpoJirik ” 
methods which force the nation 

Loudon has an enviable record 
of exhibitions that have caught 
the imagination of the world. 
Some of the more successful 
have stimulated such interest 
and scholarship that they nave 
become academic landmarks: 
the Persian exhibition of !931. 
Picasso in 1950. Tutankhamuo. 
the Chinese Treasures, and of 
course the Turner exhibrun-i 
that has just finished. 

But one series of exhibition, 
scheduled for next year 
promises to outshine them all 
in size, cos:, diversity and sheer 
imagination. It is to be called 
simplv The World of Islam 
Festival, and will bring 
together for the first time every 
aspect of the art and culture 

to work through corrupt and 
undemocratic regimes. 

But can Kissinger be held 
responsible for the failures of 
American policy in recent 
weeks ? A dispassionate look 
at the crises that beset both the 
Middle East and Jndo China 
and the near-crises in southern 
Europe and the Mediterranean 
reveals one central conclusion: 
There is little any Secretary of 
State could do at the present 
time to control the flow of 
events in these regions. 

The seeds of the collapse of 
the Thieu regime were sown 
with the signing of the 1973 
Paris Peace Agreement, which 
enabled American troops to 
leave Vietnam in the least humi¬ 
liating manner possible. When 
the accord was negotiated, most 
analysts agreed that Kissinger 
had done little more than 
achieve a pause in the 25-year 
conflict and that it was only a 
matter of time before the south 
would fall to North Vietnamese 
forces. 

In the Middle East and in 
Cyprus, Kissinger seems to have 
been banking that popular 
hatred, reinforced by deep 
ethnic and religous differences, 
had not so distorted political 
perceptions that compromise 
was impossible. In these con¬ 
flicts, Kissinger probably knew 
he was gambling to a far greater 
extent than he let on. 

But if anyone appeared suited 
to the gambler’s role, it was 
Kissinger, whose preference for 
a more pragmatic foreign policy 
based oq self-interest over the 
more rigidly ideological tone 
of earlier policies provided the 
United States with a refreshing 
sense of flexibility in the 1970s. 
His concept of a multipolar 
world, where major powers 
could compete and cooperate 
simultaneously seemed to free 
Washington from the strait- 
jacket of Cold War commit¬ 
ments. 

But here appearance must be 
distinguished from reality. Em¬ 
ploying the rhetoric of “sys¬ 
tems” and “structures”, the 

Kissinger approach did rid 
foreign policy of its postwar 
messianic tone. But in one im¬ 
portant sense the Kissinger 
policy line resembled that of his 
predecessors—it presupposed an 
American capability to success¬ 
fully manage the course of 
global events. 

Rather than viewing situations 
like that in the Middle East as 
“conditions”, which are likely 
to endure in one form nr 
other for years to come, the 
American propensity in the post¬ 
war era has been to see 
“ problems ”, which, by defini¬ 
tion, possess solutions. 

One of tbe major lessons 
that should have emerged from 
the Vietnam experience was 
that there was no politico- 
military solution to the “prob¬ 
lem” as it was perceived from 
Washington. Ironically, it was 
Kissinger’s deft extrication of 
American forces from the 
troubled nation that served to 
blind so many of that fact. 
Kissinger’s more recent 
endeavours in tbe Middle East, 
meanwhile, served to reinforce 
the common observation that 
the United States had emerged 
remarkably unscathed from the 
traumatic Vietnam years. 

As events of recent weeks 
suggest, this is not the case. 
Despite numerous instances of 
the use or threatened use of 
force over the past few years 
—the mining of Haiphong har¬ 
bour, the December 1972 bomb¬ 
ings of Hanoi, the global milit¬ 
ary alert during tbe last Middle 
East war—the limits of Ameri- 

It is highly likely that a new 
debate over the style and aims 
of American foreign policy will 
now ensue, which could result 
in the adoption of a less ambi¬ 
tious conception of what the 
United States can accomplish 
beyond her shores. If this 
occurs, Henry. Kissinger will 
have to go. 

Richard Burt 
The author is a Research Asso¬ 
ciate of the International Institute 
of Strategic Studies. 

Saigon 
It is estimated that more than 
150,000 soldiers and civilians 
have died in the fierce ric’ulag 
in South Vietnam since tue Paris 
peace agreement was supposed 
to bring peace to Indo-China in 
January, 1973. 

And now that the war appears 
tn he drawing to a close, many 
Vietnamese and outsiders can¬ 
not understand why South Viet¬ 
nam’s military machine has col¬ 
lapsed suddenly after enduring 
the sacrifices of tbe past two 
years. 

The explanation is perhaps 
Summed up succinctly by an 
experienced American military 
adviser: “ It was like a wooden 
house being eaten away by term¬ 
ites for two years. On the out¬ 
side it .looked fine but inside 
the structure was rotting.” 

To illustrate his point be cites 
two incidents. In early March, 
1973, just before the last Ameri¬ 
can soldiers departed from Viet¬ 
nam, a battalion of government 
infantry troops was given the 
task of flushing -a small detach¬ 
ment of 30 Vietcong sappers out 
of a jungle thicket. 

There were .no holds on 
equipment and ammunition 
then, and while infantry troops 
waited on the side of the road 
tanks, helicopters, gimships, and 
fighter bombers were called in 
to pound the area: honr after 
hour. 

At the time an. American 
adviser told the Vietnamese 
commander: “ The_ only way 
you trill get them is by going 
in with the infantry.'” The com¬ 
mander shrugged and said 
nothing. After softening the 
area up for two days the infan¬ 
try advanced into the thick 
jungles. They found two bodies. 
The remaining Vietcong sappers 
had disappeared. 

Two weeks later the last 
American troops departed from 
Saigon, bequeathing the South ' 
Vietnamese large airbases, arms 
and equipment, an air force and 

a somewhat viable defensive 
perimeter. Witliia minutes of 
the u-voi'Lure of the last Ameri¬ 
can officer. South Vietnamese 
servicemen began to strip bases 
of air conditioners, radios, alum¬ 
inium landing strips and other 
fixtures. 

The two incidents are unre¬ 
lated but they serve as two apt 
examples of how the South Viet¬ 
namese array declined as a 
fightiag force during the past 
two years—the catalyst for the 
military collapse this month. • 

Corruption however was only 
a small factor behind the sud¬ 
den collapse of Sooth Vietnam’s 
army this month. More impor¬ 
tant is the fact that the Ameri¬ 
cans left the South Vietnamese 
a defence in depth in the north-, 
era provinces and Central High¬ 
lands—a series of mutual sup¬ 
porting outposts and artillery 
bases which stretched westward 
towards the Cambodian border 
as a bulwark against communist 
attempts to occupy the eastern 
coast. • 

But the South Vietnamese bad 
been taught to fight according 
to'American standards. They 
were accustomed to being trans¬ 
ported by heKcopter,- ship , or 
truck, they could call ’in air or 
massive artillery support when 
the going was hot. And then 
as Congress cut off aid and quan¬ 
tum of military hardware de¬ 
clined morale began to falter. 
They were gradually being 
forced to fight the war on the 
terms of a - more hardened 
enemy- 

Instead, of flushing com¬ 
munists out of their immediate 
area of control infantry units 
avoided aggressive- patrolling 
and tended to remain in their 
bases, American intelligence re¬ 
ports suggest. 

Gradually small communist 
units were able to move up and 
entrench themselves near gov¬ 
ernment positions and by the 
middle of last year the isolated 
outposts and fire bases in the 
Central Highlands began to fall 
one by one. 
. In the sooth- the military situ- 

Islam’s world, the most glittering exhibition of all 
inspired by a faith whose fol¬ 
lowers now number more than 
600,000,000, stretching from 
Nigeria to Indonesia. 

The festival, starting next 
April and lasting at least three 
months, will comprise at least 
six exhibitions divided among 
London’s principal galleries 
and museums. 

The organizers outlined some 
of rfae preliminary details last 
month. The_ British Museum 
library will display The Koran 
in its finest illuminations; the 
Museum of Mankind will re¬ 
create in photographs and 
models the historic cities of Fez 
in Morocco and Sanaa in 
Yemen; the Science Museum 
will present Islamic science— 

The Times Diary 
Aintree: too much for too little 

The Grand National has long 
been an anachronism. It 
iiuoctr, u multi-million tele- 
■ision audience, but few paring 

“rons. The amenities are 
sh»n. !ng 

This^.^r the problem was 
a^gravaiu. ^v sljff price in¬ 
creases **,tlVuced by Aintree’s 
new overlord,_mqjiiam Davies, a 
local ...jh ionoire. \jany staved 
?way. Those who -mended-— 
even the owners, trai.nrj; amj 
jockeys, who at least to 
benefit from increased p»v,e 
money—were united in dis¬ 
approval. Juliette Harrison, who 
was among them, reports: 

Attendance figures were not 
released tut in TarrersaIJs (en¬ 
trance up from [3 to £12) the 
number of bookmakers fell from 
45 last vear to only 21 this time. 
The pitch alone now costs £36. 

In the cheaper Silver Ring— 
at £S considerably more expen¬ 
sive for racegoers’than the Mem 
burs’ Enclosure at Ascot—the 
number of bookmakers fell even 
more sharply from 64 to 22. 

Gils Oppenbeim, a Manchester 
bookie, reckoned that after en¬ 
trance fees, wages and petrol. 
Grand National day would cost 
him £150. 

“ I'll be lucky to cover my 
expenses and delighted to break 
even ”, he said, and after the 
unsurprising result of the big 
race there was little hope of him 
doing so. However, he bad not 
missed a National for 30 years 
and felt he was too old io break 
the habit. Next door Fred Binns, 
one of the few Southern book¬ 
makers present, was another 
Faring his sentimental debt to 
the veasion. Smaller concerns 
compro«-lsed by sharing pitches. 

In the auver Ring the crowd 
were keeping a tight hold c*o 
their money. Keircattis pointed 
to the £250 he had taken on 
ibe National before the First 
race ill 1974. This year his total 
was just 75p- 

Although most patrons of the 
County Stand could afford their 
£20 entrance if the consumption 
cl" champagne was anything to 

medicine, astronomy, maps, 
navigation instruments and the 
early manuscripts ; and the Hay¬ 
ward Gallery in a particularly 
ambitious display will show the 
arts of calligraphy, ceramics, 
metalwork, enamelled glass, 
precious stones, carpets, archi¬ 
tecture and miniature paintings. 

A festival on such a scale will 
cost a lot. Exhibits are to be 
drawn from all over the world 
—including some of the historic 
treasures in Britain and tbe 
museums of western Europe. 
Soviet Central Asia may also be 
included. Money for this has 
come mainly from the principal 
Islamic countries—support un- £ recede a ted in national exhi- 

i turns. 

go by, many were far from 
happy. Bentley’s Oyster Bar, a 
casualty of the new catering 
arrangements, was a traditional 
feature sorely missed and few 
of the local squirearchy brought 
their customary house parties. 
“I wouldn’t ask a guest in my 
house to pay £20 and I’d think 
twice before spending in excess 
of £100 myself”, observed one. 
morosely. 

An Australian woman, whose 
family entrance bill came to 
£S0. happily paid up, expecting 
to lunch and view in the glass- 
franted heated luxury she was 
used to back home in Mel¬ 
bourne- The special masochistic 
pleasure of the Liverpool race¬ 
goer, where E20 buys you the 
privilege of climbing a dark, 
wooden staircase to an ex¬ 
posed roof, failed to charm her. 

I shall write to your Prime 
Minister about this’’, she 
warned, ref icing to be molli¬ 
fied by the big race atmosphere 
which usually works its magic 
on the most vocal critics. 

Back in the Silver Ring, a 
trio from Gloucestershire, the 
■nly survivors oF a coachload 
of- 30, were Feeling equally 
cheated. Unaware of the in- 
crease^ costs, the bulk of the 
party chose to sic it out in a 
local betting shop rather than 
pay up. Then- spokesman, Cyril 
Adams, an elderly operator af 

The organizers, a private 
committee under tbe chairman¬ 
ship of Sir Harold Beeley. a 
former ambassador to Egypt, 
have been lucky in their tim¬ 
ing. The West has been force¬ 
fully reminded in the past two 
years of the political and eco¬ 
nomic importance of one part 
of the Muslim world, the 
Middle East. Some circles arc 
already* insinuating that the ex¬ 
hibition is a propaganda exer¬ 
cise on behalf of the Arabs. 
Certainly the Arabs have given 
the most money, and will have 
a chance to show their cultural 
heritage. But their politics are 
to be rigorously excluded. 

Tbe timing is also lucky be. 

ICI’s nylon factory, viewed it 
as a capitalist plot a^msi 
ordinary working people. 

If it is any comfort to 
A intree’s new proprietor, he was 
not the only target for abuse, 
which was directed with equal 
venom at the Adelphi Hotel, the 
massive stone pile near Lime 
Street Sration which until re¬ 
cently had a monopoly on die 
patrons oE the County Stand. 
There were complaints about 
the atmosphere, the food and 
the discontinuance of the dance 
on National eve. Most iockcys 
now stay in Sourbpori, and most 
of the trainers who were in 
residence pointedly dined else¬ 
where. 

cause of the surge of Muslim 
feeling in the Islamic countries 
themselves. Their present 
moves to bind together their 
spiritual and political links— 
the Karachi summit being a 
recent example—have per¬ 
suaded many to cooperate in an 
undertaking they might other¬ 
wise view with suspicion. Film 
crews have been free to film 
what cannot be lent; museums 
have been quick to respond.* 

Indeed one of the more 
interesting side-effects of the 
festival will be the impact in 
the Islamic countries them¬ 
selves. Scholars and theologians 
in presenting their heritage to 
the West will stimulate a 
greater appreciation of rradi- 

Cherbourg. Thev r' n nr-mm * 
the Captain’s farewell cocktail 
party for the veteran voyagers 
who had accompanied him 
round the world in 92 days. 
There were so many gate¬ 
crashers that some of . the long- 
haul passengers found thev 
could not get a single glass of 
free champagne. 

Tbe cross-Channel trippers 
were disappointed bv tbe lack 
of glamour aboard. <* I thought 
people would be wearing spark¬ 
ling cocktail dresses and even¬ 
ing jackets and looking really 
specialM. said a woman from 
Leeds. “ Instead they do not 
look any better than me.” 

ation bas remained almost 
static. In July last year rhe 
communists launched a major 
attack .on the small town of 
Ben Cat for several weeds and 
then withdrew without explana¬ 
tion. Military experts believe 
that the artack.was initiated to 
divert units of South Vietnam’s 
5th Division which might have 
been used. to reinforce other 
divisions under pressure. Since 
the ceasefire. Hanoi bas de¬ 
ployed five divisions—the. 3rd, 
7th, 9th. 5th and ' 6tb—in tbe 
military region. surrounding 
Saigon, and two divisions, sup- 

- ported by Vietcong units, in tbe 
Mekong Delta. 

More significant, •_ however, 
military experts point out that 
since American- bombing came 
to a halt two years ago, com¬ 
munist units can be moved 
from Hanoi to Tay Ninh, the 
province on the. Cambodian bor¬ 
der-north west of Saigon, within 
20 days as opposed to a . three 
mouth journey in the past. 

After overrunning govern¬ 
ment outposts in die Central 
Highlands, North Vietnamese 
units: encircled, and isolated file 
two provincial . capitals . of 
Pleiku and Kontum in 1973. 
During 1973 and * 1974 com¬ 
munists began to control High¬ 
way Five, the route which runs, 
through the Central Highlands 
to the coast south of Quang NaL 
By July last year all the small 
towns along the road collapsed 
and government troops'- with¬ 
drew. This' left General Giap 
with a supply route to the coast 
and forced administration in 
Saigon to supply the population 
and the' isolated garrisons at 
Pleikn and Kontum by air. All 
land links' between Saigon and 
the north bad been severed. 

This set the stage for begin¬ 
ning the current offensive 
which forced President Thieu to 
withdraw his troops from isola¬ 
ted enclaves in - the north—a 
decision which triggered off 
widespread panic and in many 
cases retreat without resistance. 

Peter Hazeliwrst 

rional aspects of culture that 
are in danger of being deliber¬ 
ately ignored in the belief that 
they are backward and uo- 
Wesrermzed. 

Whether Islam will ever 
catch the popular Imagination 
in this country as a result of the 
festival is debatable. Certainly 
It- may boost oriental studies; 
it may take more tourists to tbe 
Blue Mosque. It may, with luck. 
also help the average British 
visitor to the^ festival to under¬ 
stand something of the tradi¬ 
tions of one of tbe largest com- 
munines amonj* our citizens, the 
Pakistani Muslim immigrants. 

Michael Binyon 

There were one or two bare 
midriffs exposing expensive 
looking suntans, but very few 
evening gowns. Some of the 
American passengers were 
wearing tartan trousers and 
blazers. “Of course, most 
people have bad to pack all 
their nice clothes ”, said a 
woman passenger apologeti¬ 
cally^ “but frankly at some of 
tbe Far Eastern stops we bad 
people getting on who did not 
even wear jackets into the 
dining room. One man even 
turned up in bis braces”. 

There was little sophistics 
lion about the last night enter¬ 
tainment either All tbc bands 

There, is, I was told, last week 
by a convinced and serious peer 
European,- one certain way of 
ppgunng that we remain io-the 
EEC and that is by votingJ Ho¬ 
rn the referendum. Tow in¬ 
teresting proposition, which 
draws its inspiration mainly, 
from a recent article by one 
of our more elegant right-wing 
columnists, relies upon ;* some¬ 
what over-simple political cal¬ 
culation . 

Briefly, and shorn of its quali¬ 
fications, file argument is tiiar 
if the referendum goes against 
continued membership of the 
EEC the Labour Party ;wiB split, 
a general* election will follow 
and fi»e Conservatives will 
return to power. They will then 
pot a. definitive end to the dan¬ 
gerous and farcical nonsense 
which HOw passes for the British 
Government’s European policy; 
Whereas if- the referendum 
derides-in favour of the EEC, 
die trade unions and their poli¬ 
tical front-men will continue to 
pursue openly anttEuropean 
policies; with potentially disas¬ 
trous effects. 

As a neo-Machiavellian jeu 
d!esprit, the whole, thing has a 
certain superficial'charm, and 
it hag'fhe special attraction of 
implying a proper contempt for 
the expensive charade which 
tiie country is now being re¬ 
quired to go through. There is, 
however, a real' danger, _ foe 
these very reasons, that it might 
be taken too. seriously; and it 
is important to. spell out some, 
of its more profound implica¬ 
tions. 

The first is that-it relegates 
the European idea to the level 
of a pawn in a rather disreput¬ 
able political game. For many 
people a European Community 
means' . much more than the 
“Coonnon Marker”; .although 
the--Government bas conceded 
an important point by.equating 
the two on the referendum 
ballot paper. It means, or at 
any rate it used to mean, before 
the currency was degraded in 
the interests of political ex¬ 
pediency, a community. - * of 
nations dedicated hot to the 
progressive increase of its own 
material affluence, but * to the 
exercise of its power and influ¬ 
ence in the interests of such* 
unfashionable concepts. as 
peace, stability and an equit¬ 
able distribution of the world’s 
resources.’; It meant a western 
Europe, twice , this century 
soaked in the blood of what 
were in the 7 Jast analysis - 
disastrous civil wars, learning to 
live in harmony and coopera¬ 
tion ; and it looked forward to 
a - world in which western 
Europe might one day he an 
equal partner of the United 
States id the Atlantic Alliance, 
instead of a minor factor-in the 
equation of tiie super-powers. 

Let me say at once that I do 
not dissent from the view that 
the decision to hold ibe referen¬ 
dum at all is cynical and 
.irresponsible. The arguments in 
support of this view have been 
deployed at great length, and 
it is necessary only to refer to 
them in passing. The central 
point is that we are not con¬ 
cerned with a consultative refer¬ 
endum on a dear . issue of 
principle—-a device which, al¬ 
though alien to the British 
political system, has respectable 
antecedents elsewhere; we are 
faced instead with a- popular 
vote, binding upon tbe govern¬ 
ment- resorting to it, on tbe 
immensely complicated provi¬ 
sions of a Treaty of Accession 
to the Treaty of Rome—-itself a 
comprehensive and detailed 
international agreement. 

The dangers of this reckless 
action are too obvious, to need 
much emphasis. However bind¬ 
ing the referendum may be on 
the government it cannot bind 
Parliament, and a serious con. 
stitutional crisis would almost 
certainly follow a “No ” vote, 
especially if it were by a narrow 
majority on a low poll. A prece¬ 
dent will be established for the 
introduction of tbe popular 
referendum on other issues; and 
finally this flagrant negation of 
tbe basic concept of parlia¬ 
mentary democracy bas been 
compounded by the govern¬ 
ment’s handling of its own 
internal problems, which has 
resulted in the summary abando- 
ment of file important principle 
of collective responsibility. 

All this will be argued again 
in Parliament this week; the 
strong probability is, however, 
that when * tbe ritual noises 
have been made, we shall have 
the. referendum, whatever dam- 

age H may do to the poKticsI 
fabric of the country. There 
wiU,. inevitably, be -*a .strong 
temptation iu. the'.minds ©F 
many intelligent andjwtriotic 
citizens to signal their ■opnrion. 
of it in some dramatic way—- 
jtuch as by abstaining! in- large 
.numbers, or by. engaging is 
Some labyrinthine manoeuvres 
based upon the proposition, evi¬ 
dently endorsed by some of-eur 
political leaders, mat “No” can 
sometimes mean “ Yes ”. This 
would* in my view, be a recipe 

■for -disaster. It is not* necessary 
; to be a slave to Kant’s moral 
imperative to reorganize that, in 
s democracy, people are likely 
to get what they vote for, how¬ 
ever unappetferug it may be 
when they get it. Quite simply, 
if enough' people vote for with¬ 
drawal from the EEC, or enough 
'people ’ who want to stay in do 
not vote at all, there is a real 
possibility that Britain, what¬ 
ever' constitutional coniphea- 
tiQB5 may arise, wifi find itself 
outside the European Com¬ 
munity. It is important to re¬ 
cognize what this means. 

I subscribe to the view that 
for rhfc country it would have 
bee a foolish enough to decide 
not to join the EEC, and char 
to attempt to disengage from it 
now would be politically, eco¬ 
nomically and socially catastro¬ 
phic. There are many who 
sincerely disagree with me, and 
that, o£ course, is what this 
debate rs about. 

I am sot concerned here to 
deploy the classically familiar 
pro-European arguments. This 
is being done on a scale and 
with an output of decibels that 
by June will.have, stunned the 
British people into a coma. 1 
want; however,. to make oae 
point which' is in danger of 
being overlooked- It bas be- 

■comq fashionable to say, almost 
as-an aside, that the EEC is not 
air issue of left against right. 
It |s said, if. I may borrow the 
reassuring cliche, to cut across 
party and factional interests. 

I very much hope that no 
one will be deceived by this 
piece of mealy-mouthed clap¬ 
trap. This is an issue between 
Jeff and right—and further 
more one of the most import¬ 
ant issues, of that kind which 
has confronted us for many 
years. With the exception of 
the Scottish and Welsh nation¬ 
alists and a handful of rugged 
individualists (across the politi¬ 
cal spectrum, tbe pro-EEC 
forces are those-of the centre 
and the right; the anti-EEC 
forces are largely those of the 
extreme left. It would be 
foolish to ignore this, especially 
when considering the substance 
of the case put forward by the 
anti-Europeans. 

Whatevef: may be tbe argu¬ 
ments of Mr Enoch Powell, Mr 
Neil Marten and Lord Wigg. 
the forces of the far leFt have 
one clear and uncomplicated 
motive in deploying the case 
against “erosion of our 
sovereignty”. Their warning 
that membership of Che EEC 
might inhibit the ability of tills 
country to make its own deci¬ 
sions about its economic future 
seems much less frightening if 
one pauses a moment to con¬ 
sider precisely what economic 
future Is envisaged for us by 
some of the most prominent 
anti-Europeans. 

It is in this context, apart 
from any other, that the refer¬ 
endum should be approached. 
If tbe whole miserable gamble 
goes wrong, we1 shall not only 
be faced with a situation of 
unimaginable confusion and al¬ 
most certain economic collapse. 
There is even more to it than 
dud. A “ Yes ” vote is a vote 
in fhe - long _ruo, for rhe sur¬ 
vival of a mixed economy in a 
parliamentary social democ¬ 
racy; a “No” vote, whatever 
sincere beliefs fr is intended to 
express, is a vote.for those who 
are determined to ensure that 
membership of the EEC does 
not stand iu the way of their 
plans to transform this coun¬ 
try according to the pure and 
unadulterated doctrine ' of 
Socialism. 

This may be, although I 
doubt ir, what a majority of 
people in this country want! All 
I ask is that no one should 
approach, the .EEC referendum 
ia tbe belief that its result 
will have notiiing to do with 
tbe long term survival of our 
political system. This is much 
too- important a matter to be 
decided in the snafcepit of 
party political stratagems. 
(g) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Cruisers 
Victor Matt be us did not win 
anything on the National, but 
he had a profit of £lm on rhe 
QE2‘s first round-the-world 
cruise to celebrate, so ho took 
a party of reporter and photo 
graphers to Cherbourg to join 
the ship on iu last night’s run. 
Robin Young reports: 

The press were not tiie only 
ones to go aboard for the last 
lep. There were also two 
coachloads of a European 
package tour sponsored by a 
women’s magazine. The two 
groups filled the cabins newly 
vacated by people tike Salvador 
Dali, who left the ship at 

f 
"The symbol for International Women’s Year (centre) Has proved 
insufficiently international for tbe Israelis, who found the cross, 
inappropriate. As litis illustration from Ma’ariv a Tel Aviv 
newspaper shows, thev can. choose between the neutral symbol 
on tke left and the more specifically Israeli alternative on the 
right. 

seemed to be playing maudlin out in the open. “ Mind voi 
renditions of Auld Lang Syne, he’s a very intelligent min’ 
Joe Loss in the Double Down tbe sreward said 
dance room had passengere do- At Southampton in the non 
ID®, £ne,es L%tftsr 8r&WJ1 tiie real world did not tak 
and the Lambeth Walk. long to impinge. The reporter 

In the Queen’s Room passen- laid ambushes for the elusiv 
gers, whor bad paid-an average Sir Denys Lowson, wbos 
fere of £5,000. lumped up and privacy had been carefully pr< 
dmvn in_ their eagerness to show tected. The passengers queue, 
off their suntans for colour for their turn to talk t 
television and to . sing.. .the customs officers about thei 
praises at the cruise- But satis- luggage and their memeutoe: 
fection was not unanimous- “I ranging from Chinese cooli 
have been round the -world hats to crated ceramics. Tin 
three times ”, said a north of boar train took an age to depart 
England businessman., “and. and for tbe privileged 1,400. a 
next time T would rather-go by. for the resr of us, today is jo* 
banana boat.” another Monday morning. 

“ Frankly the tood is not - - 
whar you would expect for the Another man trains to eet atru> 
moneysaid a woman-who bad from it all-last-'week was llltw 
joined the QE2 ip Rio. “We Barrington, the • glohe-troilin, 
fn'-Lvl? sosey things on tpasi deputy leader of the Greato 

ibl ve»eaM» London - Council The day Lou 
W lu Ca° loners’ rotes mew up found hi» 

com!l"^arP m tfc? Da0id Holcl v 
A steward fm!?UcL feruSalent, on un Official visu 

stM th?W tea? j£U2?2K°r vAth several VPs. Late at nigh 
for the oldQ^,™,^ ^We *fU’r “ OTaifos./.r 
used to sleep fix in a sitting m the lounge when to 
but we had'rooiSf was spotted by a farm» 
my mate sleep two in.^ cui> ^omanr^fm m omraged ran- 
board above the propeller and ^om Bartiet , she «.**«■ 
right -. by the toilet, - it's before he could make guutl 
murder.*’ One of his colleagues *us escape she had assmuted 

■— Malcolm . ' - Muggeridge's toith some salty invectivc. Tni 
brother Fred,'an acknowledged world is small-and there is at 
expert on roulette—preferred • hidmsJplace^__ .JpLJC 
to sleep in a camp bed on deck- * 
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AMERICA S LOSS OK CONFIDENCE 
rh e influence,; t>£ the United 

■ states in the world resits not only 
■ m military and economic -power 

>ut on the belief among'friends 
tnd foes that this power will be 
ised rationally and reliably in 
he defence of the United'Sites’ 
tself, ils allies and th,e political 
irindples which form the'basis 
f America's; moral authority, 
coQomic strength). «nd political 
uccess. Through all the crises 
nd compromises since the end 
f the Second - 'Worid War this 
elief has, on the whole, survired- 
t now seems' challenged by the 
rumbling of Sbuth Vietnam. 
This is not to accept Dr 

lissinger’s assumption. that the 
oaunitment to Vietnam wag. 
■self' -ar test, of America’s 
suability as an .ally; On the con- 
■ary, the commitment, because; 
: was based on. .so many ;false 
ssurn prions, did a great'deal-to 
rode 'America’s alliances and tb 
estroy the _ cohesion of • the 
on eric an political system. .Nor 
4 it to accept that the United 
tates was, in the traditional 
?nse,' militarily defeated in 
ieraam. It could have wiped 
orth Vietnam off the face of 
je earth-in five minutes ins^ad 
i sending its young men to die 
i the rice fields and jtmgles. It 
tiled partly because,-in spite of 
J the brutality which it did 
tiploy. It rightly accepted some 
istraints on the use of military. 
>rce. It also failed because it 
acked the politically., weaker 
de. 
The result of this multiple 

tilure of political judgment and 
ilitary enterprise has been a 
‘rious loss of confidence-^-not 

•in the first instance among 
America’s allies but within the 
United States itself. It is' this, 
rather than the faU of' Vietnam, 
that could • ■ ^gradually erode 
America's' inffcfence abroad- if it 
is haft resolved within reasonable 
time.' ' Not for a long time have 
the Amerioans themselves shown 
such ~<fo&b&iiboixt America’s role 
in .tbe Worid, about the limits of 

-her. power, - the 'prinriples -for 
which'.? she •* stands, and the 
assumptions which should guide 
her: conduct in' the future. Not 
for a long time has America’s 
image of herself Tseemed so frac¬ 
tured. The debate is valuable, 
but it cannot be indefinitely 
prolonged- .. .. .. 

• The spasm , of united concern 
for. the children ef -South Viet-. 
ham: will provide only temporary 
relief, jjt; .is heartwarming and 
it bolsters faith, in- the funda? 
mental' generosity of the 
American peopJe: but it- touches 
only the fringe of the problem 
and is in many Ways misdirected. 

. The ■ North Vietnamese do not 
kill ,ctuldreri as a matter of 
policy- 'They' do tend to kill 
pfficaalSj soldiers and members 
of the. middle classes who have 
been closely associated with the 
South Vietnamese regime. These 
are the people .-whose lives are', 
really in danger, who. relied on " 
American, assurances, and to 
whom the moral obligation of 
the United States is greatest. 

What the United States will do ‘ 
for them remains to be seen but 
when it is doner and when all the 
children who can be rescued are 
rescued, the 'political problems, 
will come surging back. Accord- ; 

ing to a recent Harris poll only 
39 per cent of the American 
population would favour sending 
troops to save Europe from a 
Russian attack; defending allies 

. comes only fifteenth in a list 
of priorities in foreign policy.' 
This mood' could very quickly 
change in the face . of a read 
challenge. It should not be taken 
wholly at its face value, and cer¬ 
tainly not as a measure of how 
an American Administration 
would behave in a crisis. If does, 
however,,indicate a mood which 
is partly' reflected in Congress 
and -which the Administration is 
going to have to aoproach with 
something more than cries of 
anger against Congress. 

What will be needed first is a 
restoration of confidence in the 
American system' itself, in its , 
ability to combine, personal free¬ 
dom with collective security, I 
economic prosperity with social ! 
justice, and political pluralism I 
with the consensus necessary for 
coherent policies. The gap 
between the American dream and 
reality has come to seem wider 
them it used to be; so has the 
gap between Congress and the 
Administration. Both will have 
to be narroweet 

In foreign policy the gap Is 
between the now suspect idealism 
of the early 1960s and the almost 
equally susnect “realism ” of Dr 
Kissinger. Neither-seems wholly 
appropriate to the complex task 
of sustaining the Influence of the 
United States both as a military 
power and as the representative 
of certain political, and moral 
valuesi Neither provided the right 
answers in Vietnam. 

VIR SMITH CHANGES HIS LINE 
r Ian Smith’s decision to allow 
e Rev Ndabanxrigi Sithole to 
tend the meeting of Organi- 
.tion of African Unity foreign 
misters in Dar es Salaam is a 
•und move, even if his hand was 
;ld by Mr Vorster when malting 

On the face of it,-to allow 
r Sithole to take a leading part 

a black African summit to 
icide policy on South Africa is' 
>t typically Rhodesian! He was 
ily recently reincarcerated and 
convicted of terrorism. His 
irole will emphasize his import- 
ice as an African leader in. 
hodesia and make Mr Justice 
acdonald’s verdict ridiculous. 
Mr Smith’s parallel statement 
at mature African leaders are ' 
terging is significant However 
gue, such words froth him will 

• interpreted as meaning that 
reeraent is possible with 
shop Muzorewa and Mr Nkomo, 
• a basis of sharing power with- 
ature men prepared to accept 
transition period. Until yester- 
y there was no hint that Mr 
nirh wqs moving an this direc- 
jn. He seemed to. have lost 
terest In an early settlement. 
But Mr Vorster, as his speech 
week ago showed, has not. That. 
>eech amounted to an appeal to 
e OAU meeting, to recommend 
continued search for peaceful 
lutions and time for South 
frica to make the changes that 
r Vorster promised, without 
irticularizing, nearly six months 
ick. 
When the Rhodesian govern-■ 

ient arrested Mr Sithole on 
jarges of plotting to murder 
le Bishop and Mr Nkomo, the 
outh Africans were clearly 
pset by the damage it Would do 
> detente. The addition or sub- 

3avid Wood 

Mr Wilson 
forms his 
EEC coalition 
The House of Commons gathers 
igain at Westminster this afternoon 
o spend four days on European 
business, and. we had all better pre- 
jar e to stifle the_ parliamentary 
equivalent of a childish onset of 
-incontroliable giggles in church. 
Mr Wilson will be seen ait the head 

his coalition of Labour; Conser¬ 
vative, and Liberal Europeanises 
:riumphantly routing the antir 
Market men, in the proportion of. 
at least two votes to one, on the 
question of the United Kingdom’s 
romimiing membership of the EEC. 

More than a third of_ the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party will be voting 
against him. He will owe bis over- 
whelming victory to the sturdy sup¬ 
port of the Conservative rank and 
tile whose one aim In political life 
is to destroy him. 

That vote will come on Wednes¬ 
day. Next day, by a much smaller 
majority, Mr Wilson will lead a 
united Labour Party into a -lew 
glorious triumph on the second read- 
u? the Referendum Bill, with 
but a handful of Conservatives 
dividing against him. And there will. 
be a touch-of absurdity.in that. For 
ir Conservatives turn to paragraph 
153 of the White Paper, they are 
support might and main on Wednes¬ 
day night they will see that they are 
approving the principle of.. the 
referendum that they will be oppos¬ 
ing on Thursday nighty “ The deci¬ 
sion is now for the British people u, 
states the White Paper. “The, Gov¬ 
ernment will accept their verdict.” 

There is a certain stiff-necked 
logic, therefore, In the argument of 
a few Conservatives, • with more 
party Spirit than political- vision, 
that it ought to be as much the 
duty as it is the interest, of Mrs 
Thatcher and the Shadow Cabinet 
to Jose no opportunity that offers- 

stitution of more, general charges 
o£ abetting terrorism and sabot¬ 
aging the cease fire may have 
been made tci meet South Africa’s 
-fears. Even so, the Bishop had to 
temporarily rail off negotiations 
while Mr Sithole; was -in prison. " 

. The release of Mr Sithole now, 
however, does more, than .bring - 
the Bishop back to the touch- 
line. Though the first sensational 
charges were dropped, they were 
hot without their' impact on 
African opinion in Salisbury. 
.Privately, prominent Rhodesian 
Africans do admit fears that, 
whether or not ,the charges 
against Mr Sithole himself could 
be proved, Zanu supporters 
would be read^ to liquidate as 
collaborators with the imperial¬ 
ists, the moderate leaders of other 
parties when the time came. Pre¬ 
sident Kaunas*?* -tf-.**;** 
tire-eating.' Zanu leaders in 
Zambia, for which the still 
unexplained liquidation of Mr 
Herbert Chitepo by a car bomb 
provided him with justification, 
has clearly shown that Dr Kaunda 
considers “ that Zanu’s warlike 
stand is sabotaging his delicate 
entente with Mr. Vorster for 
extracting a settlement from Mr 
Smith. Mr Justice Macdonald 
pointed to the fact ^ that ;Zanu 
terrorists' recent victims, have all 
been African: this indeed corre¬ 
sponds to the common tactics of 
a revolutionary cadre which is 
preparing the.ground for a mass 
revolt by1 intimidating the local - 
population in- large areas to 
cooperate with its party workers 
and guerrillas. §uch a Zanu grip 
at this stage. Dr Kaunda appre¬ 
hends, must nullify his own 
efforts for a peaceful transitional 

. to damage Mr, WDson and his 
divided Government and to speed 
che day of the next general election. 

' It may be argued that there could . 
.be a tactical and scornful Conserva¬ 
tive abstention in Wednesday’s, divi¬ 
sion on' the renegotiation White 
Paper,' with speeches suitably ex¬ 
plaining that*the Conservative Party 
will have no truck with Mr Wilson’s 
party managerial shifts to hold his 
Government. together, and then a 
full-throttle filibuster bn the. cam-, 
mi tree stage of the'Referendum Bill, 
which is to be: taken bn the floor of 
the House. 

After all, parliamentary, time is an 
Opposition’s-,/ most . immediate 
weapon to hand, though not always 

, the best electoral . weapon. Mr 
Mellish. the Government Chief 
Whip, has-already delivered a pub¬ 
lic warning that, he doubts whether 
the .Government will be able to ful¬ 
fil all its Queen. Speech commit¬ 
ments in the present session, be¬ 
cause the Government has bitten off 
more than Parliament; will have 
time to chew. Party: managers and 
the Cabinet legislative committee 
are already having to choose their, 
priorities, as the. Referendum Bill 
and the April Budget begin to de¬ 
vour parliamentary days in April 
and May. - 

Some Conservative'backbenchers 
may be forgiven for : thinking that 
to exploit time to keep out of the 
Government’s programme, say,- legis¬ 
lation to' nationalize the aircraft 
manufacturing industry . would be 
time well spent; and The Referen¬ 
dum BUI, which for parliamentary 
purposes has a strict ancTtig^t dead¬ 
line, is a providential gift to an 
Opposition moving on to the attack 
under new, leadership that . js 
anxious to prove its mettle. It is 
not a bad precept for an Opposition 
that when a Government gees' into 

- difficulties of its own contriving 
you make the difficulties worse. 

Yet the. better political judgment' 
is that Mr Wilson for the time 

- being has the Conservative leader-, 
ship, where be wants it. Mrs 
Thatcher.- may lack Mr Heath-s 
European experience and she -may 
still have to prove- .whether, hex 

- Europeanise commitment matches 
his. but there is no evidence at all 
titat she does not clearly see. that 
partisan • manoeuvrings over the 
EEC would, nor merely damage the. 
Conservative Party but gravely 

period. He has stamped on Zanu 
hard—harder than Mr Smith 
tried to do.. 

In . Dar es Salaam accordingly 
there may well be, under the 
fraternal ■ embraces, no little 
suspicion of Mr Sithole. He can 
only allay it by professing a more 
moderate line than-his supporters 
.vociferate. If he none the less 
declares for warj he can go back 
to Rhodesia only to prison, and 
it is a question if either Zambia 
or Tanzahiarr-or Mozambique— 
would be prepared to give him a 
base for militant operations—at 
least until possibilities of a 
negotiated settlement have been 
exhausted. 

There is reported to be a 
majority of militants among the 
OAU foreign ministers gathering 
at Dar es Salaam- Moreover, 
emotion tends to take charge 
wsastrotssly- of Ktirh .rnnrlsw**. 
sweeping common sense away. 
But the countries immediately 
concerned with Rhodesia— 
Zambia, Tanzania, Zaire and 
probably Mozambique—are snll 
on balance for the detente. 
Furthermore it matters rather 
little what African foreign- 
ministers adumbrate If their 
Presidents, upon reflection, come 
to different conclusions. Such 
indications as there are suggest 
that black Africa’s heavyweights 
are realists and favour further 
exploration of Mir Vorsteris 
position before going nap on 
Zanu. Even if he is backed by 
countries like Somalia and 
Guinea, Mr Sithole, safely deli¬ 
vered by Mr Smith to Tanzania, 
v.iU. be on the defensive, for all, 
his appearance of triumph. He 
will- be wise to take the longer 
view. 

damage Britain’s reputation abroad. 
There is nor a substantial mem¬ 

ber of. the Shadow Cabinet who does 
Yiot recognize the force of Mr | 
Heath’s argument when he 
addressed the Greater London I 
Young Conservatives in'Hastings oh , 
Saturday. Any Conservative retreat 
on Eoropeamszn for the sake of a 
transient political advantage would 
tar Mrs Thatcher and her party 
with the same fault as Mr Wilson 
and the Government. Mr Wilson 
has the colourable excuse that the 
charade of renegotiation of the 
terms of EEC membership and the 
device of a referendum were an act 
of responsible leadership to keep an 
alternative Government in being. 
For Conservatives there could never 
be any such excuse. 

No, on the principle of-member-' 
ship of the EEC Mrs Thatcher and 
the overwhelming majority of the 
Conservative rank and file must be 
reconciled to serving as the net 
while Mr Wilson performs his bigh- 
wire act- They have to. save him 
when he misses his. footing, as he 
has, within and outside the Cabinet. 

They have no choice except to 
join in the Wilsonian coalition 
whose heads will be counted in the 
lobbies on Wednesday night. 

Nor would there be much electoral 
benefit' in a parliamentary filibuster 
co delay the passing- of the Referen¬ 
dum Bill to dislocate the Govern¬ 
ment’s programme. Here again, Mr 
Wilson has the Conservative Party 
on his hook. You cannot press too 
far the argument that the electorate 
you depend on for your own election 
is- incompetent to decide a question 
of its own destiny. It is fair to.goto 
the extreme on points of detail like 
the method of the count, the phras¬ 
ing of the referendum question, and 
the right of everybody away, from. 
home to have postal or proxy voting 
facilities; and if the Government 
have to sacrifice parliamentary time 
until those issues are settled they 
have no one to blame except them¬ 
selves. 

Bur in the end. as Mr Heath 
accepted in Hostings, the argument 
about continuing membership or 
the EEC has to be won among the 
people between now and theReferen¬ 
dum* whenever it comes. It is a tune 
for national strategy, not for party 
tactics, and Mr Wilson should be 
allowed his .triumph—for whae it is 
worth. 

Reserving press 
fn edom 
Fro-1 the Editor of 
The Observer and others 
Sir, It looks as if the libertarians 
in t e Labour Party who care as 
mpe as we do for the plural society 
and its necessary corollary, a cora¬ 
pe ti ve, diverse press, have come to 
assu le that the Houghton amend- 
mer s would be sufficient to pre- 
sera press freedom under Mr 
Foo s closed shop Bill. "We are 
writ ag this letter to alert them that 
this s not so. 

N J spokesmen have been claim¬ 
ing rights unacceptable to most 
edit rs and, we believe, to many 
jour leftists, including NUJ members. 
The i Include (1) the. limitation on 
cont ibutions by writers who do not 
be Jo g to the NUJ; (2) the subjec¬ 
tion of editors and their immediate 
asso iafies to union orders; 13} the 
righ to keep out or throw out indi- 
vidu 1 journalists, who would then 
bay< no independent right of appeal 
agai st the loss of their freedom to 
writ ; and (4) the right to elimin¬ 
ate heir older and smaller rival, 
the hstitute of Journalists. 

SF as seems virtually inevitable, 
thfflf can be up voluntary agree¬ 
ing a between the NUJ and the 
otl e ' sectors of. the communications 
ini i try on this basis. Lord Hough- 
toz iroposes that a Charter or Code 
of 1 ractice should be imposed by 
th( secretary of State for EmpJoy- 
mt i. Mr Foot, and his successors, 
vrfa) vef they may be, would willy- 
nil y become overlords of the En¬ 
ds press, with the invidious task 
of paving to decide how- far the 
spt cesman of one union should be 
pe nitted to monitor what appears 
in lur newspapers. 

'his cannot be Labour’s imen- 
tio i; but it could veiy well be the 
co] sequence of a misunderstanding 
afout the absence of safeguards in 
the procedure Lord Houghton sug- 
ge: s. Editorial independence and 
the rights of individual journalists, 
as fell as the freedom of access to 
the press of non-staff writers, are 
effi ctively safeguarded in Lord 
Got dmah’s amendments, which have 
aln ady been passed in the Lords 
anc will soon be debated in the 
Cot mons. These do not contravene 
Laf jut’s pledge to scrap the Tory 
Indistrial Relations Act. Thev 
sboild be supported by any MP who 
bel sves in a free society. 
Yoi rs faithfully; 
DA HD ASTOR, Editor, 
NO LA BELOFF, 
L0 IIS BLOM-COOPER, 
AL IN DAY, 
CO .IN LEGUM, 
AN 'BONY SAMPSON. 
AN >REW SH ONFIELD. 
HU 3H THOMAS, 
DO IALD TRELFORD. 
KA 'HARINE WHITE HORN, 
Th* Observer 
ISO Queen Victoria Street, EC4. 

Poorer of trade unions 
From-Mr Robert Blair 
Sir, As an industrial manager I find 
Mr Kenneth Lewis’s appraisal 
(%M-«- -WV -*• ■— - ——- 

r»rfer on our governments, our econ¬ 
omy, and our society, comes nearer 
to the essentials of the situation than 
has been evident from Tory parlia¬ 
mentarians for some time. 

Unfortunately I have to say that 
I believe he is keeping company 
with Mr Heath in one essential 
respect, when be gives his remedies. 
The' measures he advocates cannot 
be implemented without provoking 
an immediate challenge from the 
left within the trade unions, similar 
to that mounted against the Indus¬ 
trial Relations Act (incidentally a 
shrewd Minister of Labour backed 
by a well led and courageous Cabi¬ 
net could have found in the Act 
practically all thar was needed to 
start the process of bringing union 
power back within society’s 
control)- 

Mr Heath came too late to the 
realization (as did Mr Chamberlain 
in 1938) that the extreme left (or 
right) must always escalate the 
challenge of moderate people, since 
fear, intimidation, and ultimately 
violence are their backing for 

- power. What they fear, and the only 
thing they fear, is_ the possible 
awakening of the millions of moder¬ 
ate people before they are ready to 
-reach out for ultimate power. This 
is tbe principal reason for present 
events in Portugal. 

I must sadly say therefore thar Mr 
Lewis is really only stuck in the 
same position that Mr Heath was in 
before be realised that the last 
miners3 strike had to be wop. Unfor¬ 
tunately Mr Heath omitted to 
explain to the people why it was 
necessary, and offer them leader¬ 
ship, till too late. 

There really is no way around the 
mountain. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT BLAIR, 
Queen's Gate House, 
Oak Road, Healing, 
Nr Grimsby, Lincolnshire. 

Calculators in school 
From Mr J. R. Smith 
Sir, It is all very well for Mr 
Lawrence (Letters, March 26) io 
advocate the use of calculators in 
school on a par with wrist watches 
but-what sort of pupil is he eoing 
to produce ? 'Certainly they will be 
innumerate a°d unable even to 
check mentally whether they are 
being overcharged at the green¬ 
grocer’s when buying 6 oranges ar 
4p each. They could also become a 
breed of button pushers with little 
or no understanding of what they 
are trying to achieve. 

t am involved in tbe teaching of 
calculator (as opposed to coni* 
puter) programming and find it in¬ 
valuable for the students to have 
solved any particular problem tbe 
hard way (es. Ions hand or by use 
of log tables) before they try to 
■write a programme for it. The same, 
I feel sure, applies at earlier ages 
where an adequate understanding 
of mathematical processes can only 
be obtained by first working 
through all the stages in the tradi¬ 
tional manner. 

Surely the proper place for a 
calculator is the same as that where 
a slide rule used to reign supreme 
and any wider use could well prove 
detrimental in the long run. 
Yours sincerely. 
J. R_ SMITH, 
24 Woodbury Avenue, 
Petcrsfield, 
Hampshire. 

Referendum issues: EEC Commission 
From Mr R- V. Stroud present election arrangements 
Sir,_ Tbe letter from Mr Denzil machinery are designed for 
Davies published on April 2 serves operation. It foliows that 
to indicate that, on balance, we gain greater the degree of centralita 
sovereignty by membership of the the greater tbe problem of orga 
EEC. A country such as the United tion and the risk of some mis 
Kingdom, which is dependent on perhaps of a serious nature, 
exports for any reasonable stan- p0r this reason the execi 
dard of living, is damaged by sub* council of my society who 
sidles given to foreign industries sidered the matter last i 
which distort competition. Article strongly urge that the first stag 
92 of the Treaty of Rome declares the count should be carried 
these incompatible with the Com- locallv. This is the stage at w 
mon Market^ Moreover, the court- the number of papers in each 
tries subscribing to the GATT is counted and compared with 
agreed that export subsidies on in* ballot paper account. The folio1 
dustnal goods should cease as from are the main advantages w 
January I, 1958, and a range of would follow: 
these was defined and proscribed , , f . ,, „ . 
in I960 in a declaration which both Thc DLUnb/r ®{ ba]lot b 
Italy and the United Kingdom J? ** transported to London w 
accepted. be no more than one-tenth of 

For two or three years the Italian 50,000 boxes said to be involve 
Government, in spite of these obli- “*e referendum, 
gations, has aided its textile indus- (b) Tbe pressures on Londo 
try, as Mr Davies explains, by ex- provide counting assistants woui 
empting textile emplovers from substantially reduced. The veri 
paying a portion of their social tdou stage is time consuming bee 
security contributions, which, in the papers have to be unfolded 
view of Italian tax arrangements, assembled before counting 
form a substantial part of their hundreds can begin, 
labour costs. Concurrent with this (c) If ihe first stage were car 
exemption imporrs into the United out at hundreds of local centre 
Kingdom from Italy of low cost would speed up the whole of 
woollens including mixtures con- tion 

S^frnmnra"ie-fib1rl-0arster15a0ve (di There would be no problei 
in 1«J74 t0 recognizing the official mark 

ruS We hieoT IS Solt 

mT^e EECr cSfmSSrehas said ir°m °ne constituency to anathe 
that this exemption for a particular c. Il may be argued that local ■ 
industry is incompatible, and has f»canon of the contents of the b 
been upheld by the Court of Justice would allow scniuneers to dc 
thus righting a wrong which would’ ^°ung trends. The risk is st 
have been beyond the powers of £ut *n cas?JwLe K&ink ^ ,r 
Hj/jG. be simply avoided by requiring 

Naturally sauce for the goose is PaP^rs to be counted face d< 
sauce for the gander bur Article 92 wards at this stage, 
indicates that “aids intended to pro- “ay also be argued ihat pt 
mote the economic development of confidence in the referendum wi 
regions where the standard of living be reduced if papers once remc 
is abnormal]v low or where there from sealed bailor boxes bad tt 
exists serious under-employment ” resealed and dispatched to Lorn 
are deemed to be compatible. Care- w* d° not accept thar this i 
ful consideration of Articles 92, 93 valid P°inl- A special seal couh 
and 94, coupled with the way the provided by the Home Office to 
Commission has been carrving out UP those few ballot boxes neede 
the duties laid on it by them, transmit ihe verified papers 
should convince any unprejudiced London. 
person that this country gains rather We would poim out that pc 
than loses sovereignty by attempts voting procedures already allow 
to curb the law of the jungle. the sealed box for the receipi 
Yours faithfully, postal enxelopcs to be opened a 
R. V. STROUD, Chairman, the place of count and for 
Woo) Textile Delegation, ballot papers to be placed r 
Llovds Bank Chambers, second sealed box which is i 
Heistlergate taken to the count. Bearing in n 
Bradford ’ that the first stage of the cc 
April 3 ’ would be carried out in public ut 

Counting the votes 
From Mr John K. Boynton 
Sir, I write to acquaint you with 
the views of this society on the 
machinery for the referendum on 
the Common Market. The society 
numbers among its members most 
of those who have long practical 
experience as returning officers in 
the elections. 

First we would emphasize that die 

Die parish parson 
From the Reverend James Groves 
Sir, Mr McCulloch’s somewhat 
premature obituary of tbe parish 
clergy in The Times on Easter Even 
presents exactly the sort of argu¬ 
ments which one has come to expect 
from clergymen and apologists who 
have perhaps become a little _ out 
of touch with parish life as it is 
lived. And it is a pity that such 
a well known champion of the faith 
as he should be influenced more 
by the opinions of one of his 
correspondents than by a sound 
grasp of the historical, theological 
and actual facts involved. Many 
parish clergymen, I am sure, feel 
dismayed by the way in which the 
loudest and most influential spokes¬ 
men seem to be carried away so 
easily by the ideas of the moment; 
they feel confused and depressed 
because hardly anyone says the 
things they know to be true. 

There are too many catcbphrases 
about. Take the term “the priest¬ 
hood of all believers”. It tends to 
obscure the truth that the priest¬ 
hood with which the Church is 
concerned is the priesthood of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The Church is 
His Body in so far as it is the organ 
through'which he now acts in the 
world- Now a body has various parts 
performing different functions. One 
fears that tbe sort of Church which 
the exponents of a crude doctrine 
of “ tbe priesthood of all believers” 
would achieve would be a hydra or 
an octopus, too many heads, or all 
arms. 

Tbe Apostolic Ministry is the out¬ 
come of our Lord’s own arrange¬ 
ments. He appointed a ministry and 
made it clear that that ministry 
would continue until His return. 
The presence of the Holy Ghost 
guiding the Church into all truth 
led to the establishment of an order 
in which clergy and laity both 
existed; and both are needed. To 
sav that “ no clergy, no Church ” 
is a non sequirur is a veir curious 
statement for an instructed 
Christian to make. 

Unless the word ''clergy” 5s 
defined in a sense opposed to its 

London traffic myths 
From Mr Robert Vigors 
Sir, While in your correspondence 
columns the rival Professors Colin 
Buchanan and David Wiggins each 
sei up their skittles for the> oilier 
to demolish, it is enUghrenine to 
turn io ihe articles in your Special 
Report ou West Yorkshire (April 21. 

Christopher War man reports tbar 
there the director of administration 
“firmly believes that the key io its 
prosperity lies in communicai ions ”: 
]ohii Young that “one of ihe mosi 
srrilting things about Yorkshire to 
day is the case of its Jravel ” on 
account of its “ increasingly excel 
lent road network ” and that “ even 
those who dislike motorways must 
admit thai they have performed an 
invaluable function in freeing lesser 
roads 10 carry only ih? sort of traffic 
tiiev were designed to bear”. 

Prosperity, ease of travel, im 
provement of the environment on 
iucal roads. Are rhere nor lessons 
here for other conurbations, includ¬ 
ing London ? 

Of course the population of Lon¬ 
don is 35 times that of West York¬ 
shire and its problems and their 
solution correspondingly more com- 

present election arrangements and 
machinery are designed, for local 
operation. It follows that the 
greater the degree of centralization, 
the greater the problem of organiza¬ 
tion and the risk of some mishap, 
perhaps of a serious nature. 

For this reason the executive 
council of my society who con¬ 
sidered the matter last week 
strongly urge that the first stage of 
the count should be carried out 
locally. This is the stage at which 
tbe number of papers in each box 
is counted and compared with the 
ballot paper account. The following 
are the main advantages which 
would follow: 

(a) The number of ballot boxes 
to be transported to London would 
be no more than one-tenth of the 
50,000 boxes said to be involved in 
the referendum. 

(b) Tbe pressures on London to 
provide counting assistants would be 
substantially reduced. The verifica¬ 
tion stage is time consuming because 
the papers have to be unfolded and 
assembled before counting into 
hundreds can begin. 

(e) If ihe first stage were carried 
out at hundreds of local centres, it 
would speed up the wbole opera¬ 
tion. 

(dj There would be no problem in 
recognizing the official mark im¬ 
pressed on to the ballot paper at the 
rime of issue. These marks vary 
from one constituency to another. 

It may be argued that local veri¬ 
fication of the contents of the boxes 
would allow scrutineers to detect 
voting trends. The risk is small, 
but in any case we think that it can 
be simply avoided by requiring thc 
papers to Jbe counted face down¬ 
wards at this stage. 

It may also be argued that public 
confidence in the referendum would 
be reduced if papers once removed 
from sealed bailor boxes bad to be 
resealed and dispatched to London. 
We do not accept that this is a 
valid point. A special seal could be 
provided by the Home Office to seaI 
up those few ballot boxes needed io 
transmit the verified papers to 
London. 

We would poim out that postal 
voting procedures already allow for 
the sealed box for the receipt of 
postal enxelopcs to be opened away 
from tbe place of count and for tbe 
ballot papers to be placed in a 
second sealed box which is then 
iaken to the count. Bearing in mind 
that the first stage of the counr 
would be carried out in public under 
scrutiny and that votes would be 
transported to London with suitable 
protection, it is difficult to see that 
there should be any loss of public 
confidence in the arrangements If 
the first stage of the count were 
carried out locally. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN K. BOYNTON. President, 
Society of Local Authority Chief 
Executives, 
Comity Hall, Chester. 
April 3. 

geuerally accepted meaning, it is 
also very curious co argue ebat tbe 
clergy are the outcome of tbe fall 
of the Roman Empire, and were 
primarily civil officers. The fact 
that some ecclesiastics wielded 
temporal power in the Middle Ages 
does not make all ecclesiastics 
redundant in the world now. That is 
a non sequitur if you like. There 
is indeed a vast hierarchy of staie 
officials dealing with education, 
poor relief and social services, but 
it shows a remarkable ignorance of 
how they actually go about their 
work to suggest that the clergy have 
no place any more in those areas 
of endeavour. 

Again, the fact that the media iso 
called) are becoming the moulders 
of public opinion argues very 
strongly in favour of there being 
a voice—even if it can only speak 
at tbe moment to relatively small 
audiences—which questions their 
assumptions and cries to counteract 
or correct their large and often .11- 
considered assertions. 

It has been the glory of the 
Church of England that it has had 
a parish ministry secure enough in 
its freehold to be uninfluenced by 
such pressures as _ would force ir 
ro conform to public opinion or to 
social propaganda. Jis value as an 
irritant in the world today would 
almost be sufficient arcumem For 
its continuance and wholehearted 
support. I suspect that one of the 
reasons why fewer able nieu are 
offering themselves For ordination 
is the steady minimizing of the 
priest’s place in tbe Church which 
seems to be the policy of nur 
present leaders. 

I do not think that people dread 
radical change, bm I do believe that 
they are gening very suspicious of 
the'voices which keep braying that 
radical change is necessary all thc 
time. We have seen some radical 
changes recently and have DDt been 
impressed bv the results. 
I am. Sir. 
Yours faithfully. 
JAMES GROVES. 
St Andrews Vicarage. 
Anglesea Road. 
Orpiogton, Kent. 

plex. But constructive thoueht and 
action are paralysed by myths. The 
myth that an uncontrolled and mas. 
sive growth in commuter traffic m 
eenrral London is the core of the 
problem, when in fact draconian 
parking and planning controls have 
resulted in practically “ no smwrh ” 
over the past 15 years. Tlu myth 
thai an outer orbital road will clear 
the streets of through traffic while 
the truth is That only a linv fraction 
of London’s traffic has neiiher 
origin nor destination inside Lon¬ 
don. The myth that public trails- 
porr can be both cheap nod cor, 
venieni for all ioumevs. whereas in 
reality a source 50 labour intensive 
and so rigid in its timetabling and 
routing can never be cheap and 
only sometimes convenient. 

And finally .which is where I 
began) ihe mvth that London can 
either prosper or delight without 
ease of travel for all its, citizens on 
both improved public transport and 
new and improved roads. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT VJGARS, 
Couniv Hall, SEI. 
April 2. 

Works of art as 
investments 
From the President of Thc Bril s < 
Antique Dealers Association 
Sir, Mr Ian Harris’s "Armaged¬ 
don” (April 4) in the antique 
silver trade is indeed paralleled by 
several recent experiences in other 
fields, and most art and antique 
dealers would agree that is 
undesirable and highly unsettling 
for the market. The fan is that the 
financial penalties for this kind of 
activity can be grave, and if by 
chance a speculative profit is made 
it is subject to capital gains tax. 

Unfortunately, Mr Harris’s 
theory that a wealth tax on work*, 
of art is likely to reduce these 
hazards is misconceived. Institu¬ 
tional buying in this country for 
investment purposes, which might 
well contribute to such a situation, 
would not be subject to the tax; 
and still less those investment 
funds which are springing up on 
all sides which are deliberately 
located where British taxation does 
not apply. Jt should never be over¬ 
looked that tbe London art market 
is international, and so is affected 
by demand from outside this 
country. 

Mr Harris's concern for the in¬ 
terests of genuine collectors is 
much to be commended, but 1 fear 
be is overoptimistic as to die treat¬ 
ment they are likely to receive 
under the wealth rax. The passage 
in the' Green Paper stating thai 
there are arguments for exempting 
household effects is likely only ro 
mean that this is the case in 
several other countries (for exam¬ 
ple, Denmark, and, very recently, 
the Republic of Ireland). I would 
wager very heavily that our own 
Inland Revenue would argue 
against such exemption, not for it. 

So far as the sympathetic treat¬ 
ment which is bandied about in the 
Green Paper for works of artistic 
importance, this turns out to in¬ 
clude a proposal for a deferment, 
and accumulation, of tax which in 
an article in the April issue of 
Accountancy (pages 34-35), Profes¬ 
sor Sandford gives a number of 
compelling reasons for describing 
as “ both ungenerous and umvise 

I feel that Mr Harris is over- 
pessimistic in seeming to suppose 
that British investors will turn to 
the vagaries ot works of art from 
k rugger rands, which after all have 
the advantage of being pocketahie 
chunks of gold, uot subject to tasre 
or problems of authenticity. 

Finally, I should have thought 
that Mr Denis Mahon’s telling 
phrase. tThe Times. June 24, 
1974) on the subject of taxation in 
relation to “ investmentM in works 
of art could hardly be bettered; “to 
sboor down an entire flock of bird* 
for the satisfaction oF winging 
w three black ones in riie debacle ■ 
is scarcely reenmm end able ”• / 
Yours FaithfulIv, / 
GEORGE J. LEVY, 1 
President, 
British Antique Dealers’ Association 
Ltd., 

Gate 

From the Chairman u.- ... , 
Heritage Xull0n'jl 
Sir, No one would dispute with a.. 
Ian Harris (April 4) the extreme 
undesirability of a situation arising 
in which art is indiscriminately used 
as a kind of surrogate Kmserrand 
by the determined wealthy. But the 
fairest and simplest way to ensure 
this does not happen in tbe context 
of a wealth rax is throueh a careful 
and, if necessary, flexible deploy, 
meiir of the existing rnrural gains 
tax. The acquisition (whether by 
purchase or donation) of works of 
an over the desired value can he 
written into the annual tax return 
as easily as any other changeable 
acau'sitian : its disposal at anv time 
thereafter can be taxed at the cur¬ 
rent rate, or if this proves ineffec¬ 
tive, at a higher rate. 

Guerrilla fighters who won their 
battle honours in the resistance io 
the Conservatives' obstinate attempt 
to impose entrance charges on 
notional museums may have thought 
that tbe.v bad made safe for the 
foreseeable future rhe pr'trir»>«' ihnt 
art, in this counrrv, should be free— 
but they were wrong. Ccrtainlv. the 
present Government wear a differ¬ 
ent uniform : but the creed they are 
trying to peddle, by including works 
of art in_ their wealth tax proposals, 
is objectionable fnr exactly the same 
reasons—-and is likely to cause much 
unintentional damage ro our fragile 
cultural and social ecology. 
There must be no las on art . . . 
Yours sincerely, 
JOHN LETTS, Chairman. 
National Heritage, 
202 Great Suffolk Street, SEI. 
April 4. 

Television interviews 
From Bishop G IV Clarkson 
Sir, Ain I being too prim when I 
resent such things as I sow lost 
night on TV (April 2) ? Public and 
private persons connected with the 
Lovar's last voyage and die Barnsley 
exorcism were subjected to very 
skilful (nor to say ruthless; 
questioning by young men highly 
trained in “ loading and lead¬ 
ing In both cases proper in¬ 
quiries are being mounted and re¬ 
ports will be made public. 

Would it not be wiser and kinder 
if the newsmongers were to be a 
little more patient and lu refrain 
From demanding instant answers to 
very penetrating questions ? Some 
of the people involved clearlv fell 
themselves at a disadvantace in 
such unaccustomed, lonely and un¬ 
protected confrontation. £* it really 
necessary ? 
I have tbe honour to he, Sir. vuiir 
obedient servant, 
fGEORGE CLARKSON. 
4 Syne Avenue, 
Skegness. 
Lincolnshire. 

Winter in spring 
From .Mrs Margaret Duggan 
Sir, What with a snowy Easter and, 
no doubt, more blizzards to come 
from across thc Atlantic. I bet 
those snails that predicted a lung 
bard winter are crowing down in 
ibeir burrows. 
Yours Faithfully, 
MARGARET DUGGAN, 
25 West End Terrace, 
Winchester. 
Hampshire. 
April 4. 
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CLARENCE HOUSE 
April 6: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother took the Salute at 
a Parade of the Territorial 
Auxiliary and Volunteer Reserve 
Association for Greater London 
which was held in Hyde Park this 
afternoon. 

Tne Lady Elizabeth Basset, Sir 
Martin Giiliat and Captain .lair.es 
Duncan Millar were in actendince. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 5 : Princess Alice Duchess of 
Gloucester, Depuiy Colonel-in- 
Chief, was present at a Peceprion 
Riven bv the 7th iVolunteer) Bat¬ 
talion The Royal Anglian Regi¬ 
ment at the TA’VR Centre, Ncrtii- 
ampron, this evening. 

Miss Jean Maxwcll-Scott was in 
attendance. 

Statesman who can bridge East-West chasm 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs Correspondent 
Western interest In the Eastern 
religions was commonly regarded 
five years or so ago as one of 
the portents of a new age of the 
spirit- Organised religion in the 
West, inspired by Eastern mysti¬ 
cism. would rediscover its own 
mystical traditions, or fall away, 
ironically committing suicide by 
struggling fur ks own survival. 
Denominational and sectarian 
boundaries would crumble as men 
searched for the universal ulti¬ 
mate reality together; the best of 
all religions would be collected 
together in one new vital faith, 
leaving the inessential and divis¬ 
ive historical accretions behind. 

But it has not happened yet, 
and Eastern mysticism now looks 
like a passing fashion as dated 
as the Beatles (who. Incidentally, 
flirted with it). If a true mystical 
stimulus is coming to the west 
from the East, it looks like bar* 
ins a much slower and more djfti- 
cuit passage. Probably the soil 
Is not yet fertile for such a plant 
to take root. 

The selection of Dr Radbak- 

rishnan. India’s leading Phil¬ 
osopher, for the Templeton Prize 
for religion earlier this month was 
an opportunity to measure the true 
Interest in Eastern spirituality. Dc 
Radhakrishnan, Westernized, for¬ 
mer Oxford don, author of 
numerous books in English, for¬ 
mer President of India and one 
oE the world’s great statesmen, is 
the man to bridge the East-Wesr 
spiritual chasm, if ever there was 
a man who could do 1c. 

Interest in the occasion was 
apparently not tnuch more loan 
transitory, in spite of the partici¬ 
pation of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury in the public ceremony 
at which Dr Radhakrishnan was 
honoured- Perhaps each such 
step forward fertilises the ground 
a Utile more, bringing the 
Eastern religious tradition slightly 
more InLO focus in the West, 
making it more difficult to ignore 
or dismiss. 

Dr Radhakrishnan stands for 
the synthesis of Eastern wisdom, 
although he has also acknowledged 
the West’s spiritual riches. His 
lifelong search for insight into 
man was a voyage of discovery of 
himself, a penetration of the 

depths of his own nature. He 
learnt to know himself and to be 
transformed by that knowledge. 
Unlike a rational and scientific 
Westerner, his search for wisdom 
concentrated upon the spiritual 
domain, leading to the discovery 
of an echo of God within him¬ 
self, o God who was not of his 
own making. 

His way was in the yoga tradi¬ 
tion, although he sharpened his 
insight from whatever outside 
sources that were available: Greek 
philosophy, the classics of scrip¬ 
ture of all religions, the 
Buddhist way of life, the 
scientific knowledge of man. 
As well as enlightening 
himself from personal insight, and 
reflecting on the totality of edu¬ 
cated culture in the world, he 
evolved his own spirituality by 
applying It to everyday life, and 
by transmitting if to those who 
would also apply it W their own 
way. and learn from it. Thus the 
process is never complete. 

To a sceptical and largely Chris¬ 
tian West the authentication of 
Dr Radhakrishnan’s achievement 
stands or falls by whether his ex¬ 
pression of it rings true. It Is re¬ 

markable. in his contusion, bow _____ ion, how 
ciose to'New Testament spitlrua- 
aliry he has come by ms non- 
Christian roue, suggesting that 
the spark Of he divine be found 
within himseli was identical with 
the Christian Jod of the West. 

In one of bs works he writes : 
«- The law of Karina encourages 
the sinner tha it is never too late 
to mend. It does not shot the 
gates of hope against despair and 
suffering, guOrand peril. Itper- 
strades ns to adopt a charitable 
view towards the sinner, for men 
are more ofta weak than vidons. 
It is not true tiat the heart of man 
is desperately wicked and that he 
prefers evil to good, the easy 
descent to hel to the steep ascent 
to heaven.” 

That might seem, at least to a 
more CalvinLrfc view of Christi¬ 
anity, to conradlct the Idea of 
man as a cramre . who can of 
himself do jo good. But Dr 
Radhakrishnan plainly recognizes 
the transforming power of grace 
on the heart o’ man, the latent or 
potent presence of God in the 
heart of man which gives him 
the hope of pofectiou in spite of 
himself. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr F. G. Balfour 

and Miss G. L. Williams 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Fergus George, younger son 
oF Mr Perer Balfour. Scadlaw 
House, Humbic, East Lothian, and 
Lady Grizelda Balfour, and Gail 
Lesley, elder daughter oF Mr and 
Mrs John Williams, Broomlands, 
Lurton, Cockennouih. 

Mr E. Cameron 
and Miss D. Pratt 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Ewen. son of Mr and Mrs 
R. A. Cameron, of Hurl Ingham, 
Argentina, and Deborah, second 
daughter of Mr Norman H. Pratt 
and Mrs Phyllis Fraser, of Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. 

Mr H. IU. Hayward 
and Miss C. M. Strafford 
The engagement is announced 
between Mark, son of Mr 
and Mrs Colin Hayward, of 
Great Kimble House, Aylesbury, 
Buckinghamshire, and Camilla, 
elder daughter oF Mr and Mrs 
John Strafford, of He.vbote, Elies- 
borough, Aylesbury, Buckingham¬ 
shire. 

Mr J- H. FA Chessbire 
and Miss J. M. Donne 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween John Henry TAnson, eldest 
son of Dr and Mrs John Chcsshirc, 

of The Milebrook, Knighton, 
Powys, and Jennifer Mary, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John 
Donne, of Copyhold, Partridge 
Green, Sussex. 

Mr J. McAdam 
and Miss F. M- Young; 
The engagement is announced 

John, 

Mr N. D. Pereira! 
and Miss M. E. C. Home 
The engagement is announced 
between Neil Dunbar, eldest son 
of Mr and Mrs Cuy Perciv.il, oi 
The Cottage. Hill crest. Natal, and 
Mariota Eleanor Croft, youxte-st 
daughter of the late Mr Alwyne 
Douglas Hume, of Silkstead. Lions 
River, Natal, and Mrs Douglas 
Home, of Silkstead Cottage, John 
Ross Place. Kloof, Natal, Suuui 
Africa. 

between John, son of Mr mil Mrs 
\V. J- McAdam, of Whitehaven. 
Cumbria, and Frances, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Young, of RoehamptOD. SWI3. 

Mr R. J- Moore, RAF, 
and Miss E. Ryan 
The engagement is announced 
between Flying Officer Richard 
John Moore, son of Mr and Mrs J. 
Moore, of Inglenook, Mayfield. 
Sussex, and Edwlna, onlv daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T. P. Ryan, oi 
New Malden, Surrey. 

Marriages 
Mr E. T. Devonald 
and the Hon C- E. A. Croft 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at the Church of St Michael 
and Ail Angels, Croft, Leominster, 
of Mr Emrys Thomas Devonald. 
younger sun of Mr and Mrs Glyn 
Devonald, 97 Whitmore Road. 
Harrow, and the Hon Charlotte 
Elizabeth Ann Croft, only daughter 
of Lord Croft and the late Lady 
Croft. S Hereford Square, SW, 
and Croft Castle, Leominster. The 
Rev D. L. Phillips and Prebendary 
H. S. G. Thomas took part in the 
seM-jee. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was 
attended by Nicola, Joanna and 
Zlizabeth Hodges. Mr Aiastair 
Hutchinson was best man. 

A reception was held at Croft 
Castle. 

Mr I. K. E. Robertson 
and iwi«s S.-A. Pollock 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday, March 29, at Kilbride 
Cburch, Bray, co Wicklow, of Mr 
lan Robertson and Miss Sally-Anne 
Pollock. The bride, wbo was given 
Id marriage by her stepfather, 
Mr Timothy Burrell, was attended 
by Miss Nicola Burrell, Miss Mar¬ 
garet-Mary Lenihan, Miss Sarah 
Voelcker, and Miss Georgina Lang- 
dalc. Mr Simon Robertson, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

A reception was held at Violet 
Hill. Bray, co Wicklow. 

Latest wills 

Crazy Gang comedian 
leaves £6^37 
Mr Albert Edward Cromwell 
(“ Teddy ”} Knox, of Salcombe, 
Devon, the Cray Gang comedian, 
left £6,237 neu 
Mr Gabriel Harold Harrison, of 
Regent’s Fade, London, company 
chairman, left £303,838 gross (net, 
nil). 
Other estates include (net, before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on some estates) : 
Fisher, Commander John Patrick, 
of Winterslow, Wiltshire (no duty 
shown) ’ .. .. £110,619 
Matthew, Mrs Anne Alexia, of 
Hampstead, London (duty paid, 
£96,272) .. £218,585 
Oakley, Mr Corutantine, of North- 
wood, Middlesex (no dniy shown) 

£114,135 
l Pigott, Mr Walter Henry, of Clee- 

thorpes, company director (dnty 
paid, £127,161) .. £535,992 

OBITUARY 

GENERAL CHIANG KAI-SHEK 

The revolutionary who stopped short of success 

Parliamentary notices 

House of Lords 
Tomorrow at 
i Scotland! BUI 
mltteo stea®- 
Wedm-Sdny at 3 
farming. Morton 

Local Government 
Prices BUI. com- 

D chain on nsh 
Beef Premiums 

i P/o(ectton "ot "Partial}Is) Order. 
Thursday at 3.00: Kalta RopubUc Btu. 
commlttoe siagu, foil Ta."catlan Bill, 
second reading. D*balaWa question OH 
problems o( the South west. 

Select Committees 
Thnrstby: EEC . Sab-commlmea P 
• Energy. transport. research and 
envlrorvnieni• ■ Subject: New energy 
policy ror EEC. Wffiwss: sir K. BlmU 
■ 11 am and o.aO pm I. EEC sub-corn- 
mlttec A (t-Tnsnoc. economics, roflia™ 
policy). Subject' i European company 
law. Witness. Sir Henry 
pm. Room 3A>. 

Fisher loTSO 

House of Commons 
Today 

B:u. remaining stages. „ 
and Wednesday at 3.50; 

i mntlA to approve EEC 

'}* J- C. B. Had field 
v*rs R. J- ’■“’-cicndarp 

Th* SWSf 3"tmtween Mr 

hJ^0 and J°y 
■Vcstct1*' _ i 

Mr B. H. White 
and Miss C. J. Ovens 
The marriage took place on April 
5, at the Chnrch of the Ascension, 
Whixley, Yorkshire, between Mr 
Rupert Haydon White, son of 
Major and Mrs Simon White, and 
Miss Charlotte Jean Ovens, daugh- 

A reception was-mcfcr at me 
home of the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Queen Elisabeth the Queen Mother talking to 
a London Scottish piper when she inspected the 
guard of honour at a parade of the Greater 
London Territorial Auxiliary and Volunteer 
Reserve Association in Hyde Park yesterday. 
TDC miro-10115 L.UZtznu;t wi in—a- 

included five bands. 

at 3.30: debate on motion to 
approve EEC meniberetvlp White Paper. 
Rcnervolrs 
Tomorrow 
Debate OL. -_ 
membership I‘Ti lie; Pa per. . 
Thursday at 2.39: Referendum 
second reading. -Coal Industry 
remaining stages. __ _. __ 
Friday at 11.no; Private ro embers’ 
motions. on oubUc health and other 
sublocit. 

Bill. 
Bill, 

Select Committees 
Today; Expoidltnra genera! sub-com- 
m it tee. subject: Urn (Ummdng of public 
oxpendlture. witness: Professor Laid)ex. 
Manchester University 1 a. IB pm. Room 

Tomorrow • J^Uit-Commindo on Stauuory 
Insirumonis. Wltm-Mos: Ministry of 
Aorfcoiiurs iAJO wa. Room 41. 
Wednesday Expenditure Wde ond 
Industry sub-committee. Subject: The 

Fas. u.ltneases1 inland ReVMmwVaallfl 
Room 15 

Birthdays today 
Lord Asliburcoa, 77 ; Sir Humph¬ 
rey Browne, 64 ; Air Marshal Sir 
Leslie Dalcon-Morris, b9; Sir 
Geoffrey de Freitas, MP. 62; Sir 
Harold Emmerson, 79; Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Matthew Frew, 80; 
Mr David Frost, 36 ; Lord Glen- 
devon, 63; Lord Gordun-WaJker. 
63 ; Vice-Admiral Sir Arthur 
Hezlet, 61 ; Colonel P. H. Lloyd, 
7d; Sir Hamisb MacLarcn. 77 .* 
Sir Ivo Mallet, 75; Sir Thomas 
Holmes Sellers, 73. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duchess of Kent opens Inter¬ 

national Police Association 
meeting, the Europa Hotel, 
11.30. 

Exhibition : The Painting of the 
Panjab Hills, British Museum, 
10-5. 

Exhibition of English toy theatres. 
Pollock’s Toy Museum, 1 Scala 
Street, Wl, 10-5. 

Lunchtime recital: Plnchas 
Zukennan. St John's, Smith 
Square, Westminster, 1. 

University news 
Oxford 
The 1975 Laurence Binyon prize 
has been awarded to E. L. Gold¬ 
berg, Lincoln College. 
Kent 
Appointments ; 
Professor A. W. B. Simpson. MA 
1 Ourora 1. professor of law. id be dean 

of Hij faculty or social sciences until 
July 31. 1078. 
DrJ- K. J. Todd. BSc. PhD i Leeds), 
son Lor lecturer In chemistry, 10 be 
master of Rutherford College for five 
yuan from August I. 
Professor P. Colltnson. MA (Cam¬ 
bridge). PhD (London 1. head or the 
rti'partrocni or history. University of 
Sydney, to be professor of history tram 
January l. 
Dr Bleddyn Dallas. BA >Cambridge>. 
□Phil lOvTord'. director of the per¬ 
sonal social services research anil, la 
be reader tn social policy planning. 

Dinner 
City University 
The Chancellor of tbe City Univer¬ 
sity, the Lord Mayor of London. 
Alderman Sir Murray Fox, pre¬ 
sided at a dinner given on Friday 
on tbe occasion oF the visit of the 
Conference of University Convoca¬ 
tions. Also present were : 
The University Treasurer and Mrs Nor- 
man-Butler. the Vice-Chancellor and 
Mrs Partes, tho Vice-Principal and 
Mrs AInrr. iho Mayor and Mayoress 
of Islington. Sir Arnold and Lady Lind- 
ley. Dr and Mrs O. Kerensky. Sir 
lldward and Lady Howard. Dr and 
Mrs Pearson. Sir David Walhcrston. 
the president of the cue and Mrs Rus- 
noli, the chairman of convocation and 
Mrs Brazlcy. Alderman and Sheriff the 
Hon Peter and Mrs Vanneck. Shrnli 
and Mrs Hugh Olson. Sir Robert and 
Lady Blrlny. Mr J. w. McDoogail. 
brigadier II. It. V. Vernon and dclr- 
gaTfons from British university con¬ 
vocations. 

The Queen and tbe Duke of Edin¬ 
burg will attend a garden party 
given by tbe Grenadier Guards at 
Ranelagh Gardens, on June 10. 

Science report 

Obstetrics: Cutting deaths 

Appointments in 
the Forces 

„ UELTTENAN!-COMMANDER: T. J. 
SHfY‘ ?,ti1 DGWlNt/CUWA 
'N' at AUWE. Jim« 9 1 granted Acta 
rank ot Cdr In Jure 291. 

R Vlclorls Hasp _Noi_lgr. Aprtl_ yj j j 

Royal Navy 
CAPTAINS: ft. W. Hallldav. in be 

rear-adiiilral, July 7. and Cdr BrIUsli 
Navy Stall Washington. NA Washlngion. 
and UK National LLiCon Rep 10 
SACUWf in Joiy: A. C. Wray. MOD 
with ACDS 1 Sigh I as Asst Dir o( 
Signals (Policy 1. June o: S. W. 
Claidi-n. Reid UsL Mav 22. _ 

SUCOLON CAPTAIN: U. E. MacLav. 
OSPRLV as PMO Stair MO to FOST 
and Base vu-rtl Olir. M-b 10. 

CO DDRS’ N. A. B. Anson. 
NATO Drt Crll Rome and for dutv wlih 
Arsouni. Trh US. Te; N. I-. Otnne. 
nuns. DOLPHIN with t'OSM as fWO. 
Aug 1L: R. J. Campbell. II'DRA as 
■ H ■ Charnr. June 2. and sobseyoentiv 
)n toiun^nd: U. A. F. IflliliMU. MOD 
with DNAP as Asst DNAP > Upkeep'. 
July 22: D. A. Rowo. DRAKE for dutv 
with Con Mangr. KM Dkyrt Devon port. 
July 21; P. R. srop/ord. INTREPID as 
»i- Oflr. Oct l. 

CHAPLAINS; Father Kenneih Kino. 
RALEIGH and FISCARD. May 7: Father 
(i. Lavender. HFRON on Staff of 
PONAC. May 5: Rev II. G. W. SUc- 
dunald. Reid List. June 1. 

Tbe Army 
MAJOR-GENERAL: M. E. Tlckcll. 

appld Coindt HMCS. SJirlvanbain. 
April 7. 

BRIGADIERS: Col C. S. F. Carroll, 
apptd Conid Aldershot Cn. March IS; 
II. G. Lawson, apptd Ami MU Dept to 
Head of Oof Salas. April 4: G. Praud- 
man. .ipptd Brig for DJ Review Study, 
Aprir 7. 

COLONELS: Lt-Coi J. S. Bnxntp. 
apptd CREME. HQ SE Dial. April its 
If. S. Groves, apptd Col Eqpt Dlv. 
I'I CP, Rhrester. April 2: P. K. A. Todd, 
apptd DDIO. HO NR Dlflt, April ft. 
_ DCPirry-cnixiNEL of rlhiment: 
Col J. N. Shtpster, apptd Dep_ Col 
(Middlesex», Oiiccn s Reel. May I.j. 

LI ELITEN ANT-COLONELS: RT Bell. H 
Signals, apptd SI ) Tactics i. Sch of 
Signals. April_4; d. p. Connolly. 
RAMC. Ip.be CO IS Td Amb. April 7: 
P. L. I.Itinglan, King’s Own Border, 
apptd (.0 4 King's Own Bolder. April 
I • J. L. T. Hoarc. RA. apotd BLO Fed 
ricmifl S:h or Arty. April 1; M. J. 
KoNy. RRF- apprd «:o ft RRF. April 1: 
I. I. M. Smith. QARANC. to be Matron 

A. W. C. Stewart. RAMC. apptd Conslt 
In Pathology. BMH Rlntein. April 7: 
K. G. Webber. 4.7 DC. apptd Prolect 
LO. HQ RAC Centre Hegl. April 1. 

RETIREMENT: Ung D. E. Warren. 
April a. 

Royal Air Force j 
AIR COMMODOm;: T. H. Blackham. 

to bn Alde-do-Camp lo The Queen. 
April i. 

CROije CAPTAIN: It. L. Edmonds, 
to hr Alde-dc-Canitt to The Queen. 
April 1: R. J. M. Attack, to £5 MU 
Aldergrovc as OC. April 7. 

WTN*3 COMMANDER ■ with acting 
rank of Croup Captain i: C. S. Jacivin 
to HQ 6ATAF as Ch Supp Br (Logs ! 
Dlv i. April 7. 

WING COMMANDERS: A. B. Ul.icL- I 
ney. ro HQ Strike Command as Cng | 
Co-onl anti Plant 1. April 7; A. J. I. 1 
Scott, to HQ Strike Command as Soppiv i 
IB. Aorlt 7: P. P. Face, to HQ RAF 
Germany as MECH Enq 3. Anrll 7: | 
J. J. R. Crichton, as Mmbr of Advbory 
Team to ItSAF. April 2. 

REITHEMENTS: AIR COMMODORE. 
E. Burchmorc. Dir of Harrier Prcncci. . 
Procurement Ewr. April 12. 

GROUP CAPTAIN: Gp Raul I SI. j 
Kepple. Aide-de-camp ro The Queen. 1 
March 29. 

Planned induction of labour at or 
shortly before the expected date 
of delivery of a baby may help 
to reduce tbe number of un¬ 
explained stillbirths and deaths in 
the first week of life, a report in 
The Lancet says. 

The claim is made by obste¬ 
tricians at the Royal Maternity 
Hospital in Glasgow who have 
recently completed a comparison 
of tbe results of induction of 
labour and a “ wait and see "* 
policy in more than 200 pregnant 
women. 

All the women studied bad 
apparently normal pregnancies 
and all had been reasonably cer¬ 
tain of the date of their last 
menstrual period. The women 
were assigned at random to two 
treatment groups. The firsi 
group had labour induced at 
between 39 and 40 weeks and the 
second were left to wait for the 
onset of a spontaneous labour. 

Any in the second group who 
had not begun labour at the end 
of the forty-first week were 
Induced at that time. Induction 
of labour was accompanied by an 
infusion of oxytocin in all cases, 
the dose being adjusted co achieve 
an optimum rate of contractions. 
Nine women were excluded from 
the trial for extraneous reasons, 
leaving 111 in tbe first group and 
1*7 in the second. Labour began 
spontaneously in 10 per cent of 
the women wbo had been 
scheduled for induction and labour 

was induced in 19 per cent of 
those scheduled for spontaneous 
labour. 

All but one of the babies in the 
group survived ; the exception died 
From congenital heart disease. The 
most striking difference between 
the groups was that only one of 
tbe babies in the induced group 
showed evidence of lack of oxy¬ 
gen during labour (as Shown by 
meconium staining) compared with 
13 of those born after spon¬ 
taneous labour. However, the 
babies in the two groups showed 
no differences on test of alertness 
done immediately after birth. 

Prolonged pregnancy is still an 
important cause of death at or 
shortly after birth, the report 
says ; a study in 1970 showed that 
50 of 462 such deaths in Glasgow 
were in mature, apparently normal 
babies wbo bad been born after 
39 weeks of pregnancy. Tbe Glas¬ 
gow obstetricians claim that their 
resides confirmed similar research 
findings elsewhere that there are 
no 11] effects of planned induc¬ 
tion In tbe baby or tbe mother. 

If. in fact, induction is safe, they 
conclude, then its use might con¬ 
tribute to a reduction in mortality 
in areas such as tbe West of Scot¬ 
land where there is a high propor¬ 
tion of unexplained stillbirths in 
mature babies, and planned induc¬ 
tion might indeed prove to be the 
best management of labour. 
By Our Medical Correspondent 
Source: The Lancet, April 5, page 

Pro¬ to keep his ideals 
The latest political recruit to the pom 
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food is a dapper Scotsman 
aged 31 who says that he Is to the 
left of tbe Labour Parry and be¬ 
lieves that the United Kingdom 
should remain in tbe EEC. 

Dr Gavin Strang succeeded Mr 
Edward Bishop as Parliamentary 
Secretary at tbe ministry last year 
tvbcn the latter took over as Min¬ 
ister of Stare from Mr Norman 
Buchanan, who resigned after 
policy disagreements. 

Tbe new Minister of State, who 
was a ivbip for a short period in 
the 1964 to 1970 Labour Govern¬ 
ment and is a Church Com¬ 
missioner and vice-president nf his 
constituency agricultural society, 
was a familiar figure to tbe farm¬ 
ing community. 

Dr Strang was politically rela¬ 
tively unknown, having entered 
the Commons less than five years 
before. He was an infant when 
Mr Peart, Minister of Agriculture, 
first held Workington for Labour 
in 1945. AC first sight Or Strang 
resembles the chirpy and ebullient 
Mr Buchan more than that other 
Scotsman's devout and phlegmatic 
successor. 

But he gives the impression in 
conversation that without sacrific¬ 
ing personal independence or 
loyalty to the Labour Party he 
would succeed in keeping a tighter 
rein on his idrals than the former 
Minister of State. 

He .said bcFurc the Prime 
MJuibtcr concluded renegotiating 
the terms of EEC membership : " I 
have always been a moderate on 

Agriculture 

Hugh Clayton 

the issue of EEC membership. 
During the last debate i was a 
moderate * anti 

** Ti is conceivable that I would 
be one of the ministers who would 
be moderately in favour of remain¬ 
ing in the Common Market.” 

He has since written in Tribune : 
“ For Socialists, the Lom6 Con¬ 
vention is perhaps the best illus¬ 
tration to date of the advantage 
to be gained from a British share 
in the sovereignty in the Com¬ 
munity. . . . Events since wc 
joined the Economic Communin’ 
mean that the common agricul¬ 
tural policy will not be anything 
like the burden on the British 
people which many of us fear . . . 
It is an even bet whether the 
housewife will get cheaper, food 
in or out of the Community in the 
future.’* „ ^ 

Aims of Industry, the lobby 
group that campaigns against 
state control Of companies, had 
an unwitting influence on Dr 
Strang's earner. He said that he 
had seen the organization's propa¬ 
ganda at agricultural shows and 
had found it objectionable- He 
joined the Labour Party at the 
age of IS 

Two months alter gaining a 
PhD at Edinburgh for research 
into the litter prod activity of pigs 
he was nominated to fight Edin¬ 
burgh, East, for La boar. He wun 
the seat at the first attempt ia 
1970 and held it at the lost gen¬ 
eral ejection with a majority of 
more than 5.000 against four 
opponents. Including a Scottish 
Nationalist who polled less than 
a third of his vote. 

He is one of those rare political 
recruits ro the ministry who have 
a strong background hi agricul¬ 
tural research as well as practi¬ 
cal farming. After leaving schoul 
he went to Edinburgh University 
with the aim of studying agri¬ 
culture and later farming on 'his 
own. 

His Father and broth . re part¬ 
ners in the tenancy of a princi¬ 
pally arable farm of 450 acres ia 
Perthshire. Dr Strang decided at 
Edinburgh lu switch to pure 
science and after graduating in 
animal genetics he uua awarded 
a scholarship by the Department 
of Agriculture and Fisheries for 
Scotland to study for a diploma 
at Cambridge. He returned to 
Edinburgh for his doctorate. 

He said that he found the 
Ministry of Agriculture stimulat¬ 
ing because of the breadth of 
activity in which each junior 
minister was able to participate 
under Mr Peart. But he was 
clearly tvary at our interview of 
revealing too much about his per¬ 
sonal views, tending, after think¬ 
ing carefully about his rcplie-,. to 
retreat behind a generalized 

c\pres.5ion of government policies. 
Yet it was clear that behind the 

politic exterior there were strong 
feelings about the issues that ani¬ 
mate agricultural politics today. Al¬ 
though he felt that the aims of 
the Scottish National Party stem¬ 
med from a collective “ chip on 
tbe shoulder r*. be did believe that 
the United Kingdom suffered from 
“ a concentration of the decision¬ 
making people in farming”. 

On land ownership, he said : “ l 
accept all tbe arguments For Larger 
units and I am certainly not op¬ 
posed to private ownership in prin¬ 
ciple. But lam very much against 
a situation in which the price 
nf agricultural land bears no rela¬ 
tion to the return from that land.” 
He said later: M 1 would like to 
see an element of good public 
ljndlordskip.” 

He favoured the abolitiun ot 
tied cottages “ by and large ", but 
wanted rhe terms “ tied ” and 
” abolition ” to br defined clcariv 
m the public debate about his 
party’s pledge tu end tied housing 
|n agriculture- He had seen the 
iniquity to which the system could 
lead and wanted a change that 
would give the farmworker 
“ greater sccurirv of tenure in a 
wav that minimizes disruption oF 
agricultural production 

He felt rha; the argument, made 
notablv bv the farmers’ unions, 
tbit abolition of service houses 
would materially affect food pro¬ 
duction. had br-cn overnfaved. But 
he added the Following proviso : 
“ There could be situations on 
individual units where complete 
abolition could cause disruption.” 

25 years ago 
From The Times ot Thursday. 
April 6. 1950 ■ 

By Our Music Critic 
Hymns Ancient and Modem bos 
been the main hymnal oE the 
Cburch of England for nearly 100 
years and has already undergone 
several revisions and supplemen¬ 
tations. The new edition, how¬ 
ever, has undergone a sufficiently 
extensive modification to cause a 
change of name : Ir Is now Hymns 
Ancient and Modem Reaisecl. 

The editor! have, while avoid¬ 
ing the persona] caprice of . tbe 
anthologist, acted pretty drastic¬ 
ally. Three hundred hymns have 
disappeared, some of them, as 
they explain, because they are al¬ 
ready worn out. others because 
they, soon will be. Hymns wear 
our because of changes in the 
mental climate—even evangelical 
congregations are less keen now¬ 
adays on hymns about the 
Saviour’s blood, of which so great 
a writer as Charles Wesley thought 
no shame tn write in elaborate 
metaphor 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50.000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced 
on Saturday, was won by bnnd 
number 8 RZ S33211. The winner * 
Tiies in Nottingham. The 23 
£1,000 prizewinners are: 

The death of General Chiang 
Kai-shek, President of the 
Chinese Nationalist Government 
in Taiwan, on Saturday, at the 
age of 87, ends a long life ox 
dedicated service to his country 
marred by a narrow view of its 
needs in an age of revolution. 

Throughout his career a deter¬ 
mination to cling co his own.. 
power always overrode any 
criticism of his rule. 

For a time, when the new 
Government of a supposedly 
united China was set up at 
Nanking in 1928, he was looked 
to as the symbol of the coun¬ 
try’s new-found nationalism and 
this reputation was later revived 
during the war against Japan. 
At the war’s end, however, rh«« 
failings of the party he had led," 
added to the chaotic conditions 
in the- country, were to bring 
down his regime in the civil 
war that had begun 22 years 
before when Chiang had sav¬ 
agely turned on his communist 
allies in the Kuomintang Party. 
He was defeated ■ by a regime 
much more resoundingly . 
nationalist than his own and fair 
more ably led after Mao Tse- 
tung’s wartime reforms of the 
Chinese Communist Party. 

Chiang had failed to be the 
successor of Sun Yat-sen either 
as a political' magnet internally, 
or as one able to uphold his 
country’s status externally. In 
particular his reliance on 
favourites and particular fac¬ 
tions prevented any men of 
merit from rising to the top in 
his own party. 

In a longer view his abilities 
were not so different from 
some of the warlords against 
whom he fought and with 
whom he bargained to gain 
power in the China of the 
1930s. At no time did he rule 
all of China. In 1928 the Gov¬ 
ernment effectively controlled 
no more than four or five 
provinces. The manoeuvres, to 
which he was reduced to main¬ 
tain the appearance of a 
national government were to 
undermine any hopes he had of 
restoring it after the war. 

His patriotism was unques¬ 
tionable and his integrity was 
that of the old-style official. His 
desire to restore Chinese great¬ 
ness was undoubted. Even his 
xenophobia, so obviously re¬ 
vealed in bis book China’s Des¬ 
tiny, was in keeping with 
Chinese tradition and the main 
stream of Chinese nationalism. 
But his grasp of China’s 
economic needs was weak ; his 
choice of advisers was preju¬ 
diced and often mistaken; his 
conservatism, though worthy in 
a sense, had little appeal to the 
younger generation. 

One contrast between tbe un¬ 
successful Chiang suzd the suc¬ 
cessful Mao was in the ideolog¬ 
ical mixture by which they 
aimed to inspire a new China. 
There was always an unre¬ 
solved conflict for. Chiang 
Kai-shek between the old China 
and a new one. In great part He 
citing to the old Confucianism 
as a source of authority; He 
saw himself as a disciple of Sun 
Yat-sen yet he had never- read 

wWKffi-fr-gae 
three peoples principles could 
have contributed much to 
divert Chiang from bis conser- 
vatisru 

His second marriage to Soong 
Mei-ling (whose elder sister 
Soong Ching-iing had married 
Sun Yat-sen in 1915) was to 
bring witii it an attachment to 
Christianity. The Soong family 
were Christian and Chiang 
owed his introduction to the 
western religion .to his mother- 
in-law.' He took it seriously, 
believing that some of its pre¬ 
cepts would serve in tbe reform 
of China; in campaigns against 
recalcitrant warlords he was 
reported to have devoted time 

the battlefield to Bible 

far from well off, Chiang re¬ 
ceived a good education,, and at 
the age of 18 was sent to-the 
Paoting Military Academy in 
north China as one of 40^ stu¬ 
dents supplied by the province. 
After- graduating' -at Paoting, 
Chiang was sent oy the Govern¬ 
ment to Japan in 1907 for 
further . military training.. 
During his four years in Tokyo 
he spent, much of his time with 
Chinese revolutionaries, work¬ 
ing for the overthrow of the 
Manchu regime, becoming a 
member .of tbe .secret ■ society 
which was later reorganized 
into the Kuominxang. It was 
thus that he first met Sun Yat- 
sen, who recognized in him one 
of the riting hopes of~ the. 
revolution. 

In 1911 Chiang was thinking 
of leaving for Germany to com¬ 
plete his studies there when the 
revolution broke- out in China. 
During the turbulent period 
which followed Yuan Shih-Kai’s 
seizure of power Chimig took 
an increasing share in the 
perils of intrigue, faction, and 
revolt which eventually estab¬ 
lished Sun Yat-sen in office in 

■Canton in 1917. Chiang also 
shared the dangers of Sun Yat- 
sen’s insecure term of Canton 
and in. the summer of. 1922 
sailed with him fin the British 
gunboat iu which.' he escaped to 
Hongkong. After a further 
period of intrigue in Shanghai, 
Chiang returnedfwith Sun Yat- 
sen to Canton inil923 when the 
latter’s Government was rees¬ 
tablished in the south. Disap¬ 
pointed by the hon-recognition 

- of western powers. Sun Yat- 
sen turned his eyes towards 
Russia, and in response to 
Soviet overtures sent Chiang on 
a mission to Moscow, where 
four months were .spent in 
studying. the Soviet system. 

Among the direct results of 
Cliiang*s visit to Moscow was 
the setting up in 1924, with tbe 
active7 backing of the powerful 
Russian adviser Borodin, of the 
Whampoa Military Academy,, 
near Canton, to‘train young offi¬ 
cers for the Kuomixitaxig armies. 
Chiang was appointed president 
of tbe school, with General 

-H3*lAn) fl« rllA chief of 
For two 

on 
study. He was received into the 
Methodist Church in 1930. 

The anion was no less part 
of the modernizing polish for 
which he looked to his Ameri¬ 
canized wife, along with some. 
knowledge of English and of 
western etiquette. In 1934 the 
New Life movement exposed 
the hybrid character of the 
mixture of ideas by which be 
attempted to earn China’s loy- 
alty. 

Like his successor Mao Tse- 
tung, Chiang showed no disposi¬ 
tion to learn at first hand about 
the outside world. A visit to the 
Soviet Union in 1923 and the 
Cairo wartime conference in 
1943 were his only journeys 
westward. His outlook and man¬ 
ners remained, China-centred, 
the western imports serving 
only as a necessary reinforce¬ 
ment for China’s regeneration. 
This pride in China was ud^ 
touched by any real response to 
change in his own country. He 
remained a conservative all Hi« 
life,' blind ro young minds, 
dominating China by military 
power, obdurate in face of 
appeals for change. He saw 
himself as the only possible 
saviour for China and this justi- 
fied his own personal ascend¬ 
ancy.'Authoritarian to the last 
in Taiwan he routed out dissent 
there as much as be had done 
OD the mainland 

Chiang Kai-shek (Chiang 
Cbieh-shih in the Mandarin 
romanization) was born on 
October 31, 18S7 -at Fenghua in 
the province of Chekiang, grow¬ 
ing up among the frugal, hard¬ 
working, obstinate people of 
the district where his forebears 
had farmed the laud for centu¬ 
ries. Although the family was 

his Russian instructors. _ 
years Chou En-lai took charge 
of the political department. The 
death of Sun Yat-sen in the 
north the next year thus found 
Chiang in a position to assert 
his political claims as one of 
the four. lieutenants named in 
the leader’s will. Tbe path was 
further cleared by his appoint¬ 
ment as. leader of the expedi¬ 
tion against the warlords of the 
north, which gave_ him com¬ 
mand of. the best □‘ained troops 
in the country, Chiang emerged 
from this welter, of events the 
strongest man in China. 

As. early as 1926 Chiang fell 
out with the Communists but 
under Russian pressure they 
remained loyal ta the Kuoinin- 
tang until Chiang.’s treacherous 
massacre of communist workers 
who facilitated . the entry into 
Shanghai in April 1927. Chou 
En-lai was one of those who 
narrowly escaped death on this 
occasion. - - 

After . the new government 
was set up iir 1928 Chiang 
redoubled his efforts to unify 
his still far from united country. 
The biggest thorn in his side, 
apart from- the many warlords 
who survived to wield authority 
in their own provinces, was the 
Communist regime; which bad 
established a stronghold first in 
Kiangsi, where five successive 
campaigns were necessary to 
dislodge them, after which 
their long march took them to a 
new base at Yenan in the 
north-west. In December of 1936 
he went to Sian, capital of 
Shensi; to press the lagging 
campaign against the Commu¬ 
nists, which had been entrusted 
to Chang Hsueh-liang, the dis¬ 
placed warlord of Manchuria. 
The young Marshal, as Chang 
was known, took advantage of 
the visat to seize Chiang and 
hold him for political ransom. 
After 13_ days of refusing ro 
compromise, Chiang was finally 
freed through the intervention 
of Chou En-lai who flew ro 
Sian. - 

Faced ;by growing Japanese 
aggression Chiang sought by an 
adroit mixture of firmness and 
concession, at home as well as 
abroad, to postpone the evil hour 
as long as possible. Graduallv 
public feeling against any fur¬ 
ther . concessions to Japan, 
coupled with the drama of his 
arrest in.Sian,-.left Chiang no 
choice but to resist. The hour 
struck with a clash between Tap- 

anese and Chinese troops at the 
Marco Polo bridge near Peking 
on July 7,1937. 

With a fall sense of the rcali- 
ties, he resolutely embarked ao 
a Tong war of attrition, the 
scorched-earth policy, and the 
building up of a fortress in the 
great provinces of the interior. 
In this way, in spite of appall¬ 
ing losses, tbe Chinese managed 
to contrive and survive until 
the Japanese attack on Pearl 
Harbour in December of 1941 
brought about the grand aUi. 
ance. The climax of his career 
was his visit to Cairo late in 
1943 for the historic confer¬ 
ences with Mr Churchill and 
President Roosevelt. The visit 
not only confirmed his position 
? min rig the leaders of the allies 
but also attested China’s full 
equality in the family of 
nations. The logical sequel to 
rhiitj which came in the summer 
of 1945, was the surrender of 
the Japanese forces in China, 
followed by Chiang’s triumphal 
return to Nanking in December 
of the same year. 

The postwar chaos fotmd 
Chiang- and the government un- 
equal to the task. The threat oi 
civil war remained and General 
Marshall’s mission of mediation 
had no success owing to intran- 
sigence on both Communist and 
Nationalist sides. Discussions in 
1946 on the Communist behalf 
by Mr Chou En-lai brought no 
change in Chiang’s refusal to 
form a coalition of any kind. 
Elections for a national assem¬ 
bly in 1947 were a mere formal¬ 
ity. Steadily the. corruption and 
inefficiency of the Kuomintang 
increased and no measure was 
initiated to stop it. By then the 
civil war that had never really 
ceased was resumed. Commu¬ 
nist forces concentrated in 
Manchuria and soon reduced the 

- Nationalists to the larger towus. 
By 1946 they had been driven 
out entirely with great loss of 
troops. In September of that 
year Tsinan was the first prov¬ 
incial capital to fall and there¬ 
after the collapse was rapid. 
China was seized by inflation, 
support for the Kuomintang 
dwindled and with the fall of 
Peking and Tientsin at the turn 
ox the year the fate of the 
Nationalist Government was no 
longer in doubL At this point, 
in a peculiarly Chinese gesture, 
Chiang resigned the presidency 
and handed over to the Vice- 
President. Li-Tsung-jen witb 
drawing to his home province 
of Chekiang. In fact he kept all 
the reins of power and pro 
pared his eventual retreat to 
Formosa where emissaries were 
sent early In 1949. In April of 
that year Nanking fell to the 

- Communists and die National 
Government moved first to 

- Canton and then back to 
Chungking. Chiang meanwhile 
moved to Formosa with two 

- divisions' of liis best troops and 
there; resumed office as presi¬ 
dent. 

By the end of 1949 the last 
Kuomintang forces bad left the 
mainland and the plight of 
Taiwan looked no better than 
the mainland had. But the Cotn- 
munisr assault in Korea 
brought American forces back 
into play and with it President 
Truman’s decision to resist any 
attack from. the mainland on 
Formosa. American aid to the 
Nationalist Government slowly- * - 
began to build up again as t 

vk- 

t 

war continued in Korea. After i5-** 
its end the government in^?; 
Taiwan though never popular' 
with the indigenous population 
whose memories of the massa¬ 
cre of 1947 were stiU fresh, 
began to feel more settled and. 
with the departure to exile of" 
some of the worst and most 
corrupt officials tbe regime 
pulled itself together in thLs 
confined area. _• 

An economic success was 
linked to Japan’s rise as a 
dominant force in trade and 
investment in the area together 
with better use of American 
aid. Saved from extinction bj 
the Korean War tbe Nationalist 
Government was contrite over 
its failings and "more ready t£ 
introduce such tilings as lam. 
reform when it was Taiwanese 
landlords and not the Kuomin 
tang’s own following that facet 
them. 

For Chiang the role of thi 
elder statesman was agreeable 
Chiang could preside over i 
going; concern while the Re 
public of_ China—as it calJet 
itself—enjoyed full America! 
backing, diplomatic recognition 
and the status of the Chios seal 
in- the United Nations. Eco 
nomic - progress nbliteraLcc 
political unease; dissent wen 
largely , un publicized. Ever; 
year Chiang promised a rcturi 
to the mainland from which tin 
“ Communist bandits ” wouk 
bo driven out. 

His claim that the Commu- 
nists were puppets of the Rus 
sians looked foolish when thi 
Sino-Soviet dispute erupted, bm 
his self-assurance hardened with 
age.. Even the final blow ol 
President Nixon's rapprodie 
meat with Peking and a cb:ut 
geover of governments in tlu 
China sear at the Unites 
Nations left him unperturbed 

:True, he resorted to the often 
used trick of retirement in facf 
of apparent failure but bis will 
ingness to stand down froir 
presidential office in February 
1972 was rejected by rhe e< 
peered- response of loyal sup 
porters and be was reelected 
for his fifth G-vear term 
command. 
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Reinhold Clerhardt, who died 
last Friday in a London hospital 
at the age of &?, was a well- 
known Professor of Singing at 
the Guildhall School of Music 
and Drama, and brother of rhe 
late Elena Gerhardt. Born in 
Leipzig, he was the voungesr of 
a large and musical family. His 
early education was at the 
Thomas gymnasium and be was a 
member of the Tbomnschor as 
befits one who was laier to 
acquire such authority as an 
interpreter or Bach. 

After a brief skirmish with 
legal studies at the University 
of Jena, he took up a career as 
a professional singer, inspired 

PROFESSOR REINHOLD GERHARDT 
by the jxajnple of his ceJe- 
hrated sister. Soon he became 
well known for bis concert and 
broadcast performances of ora¬ 
torio and heder. and occupied a 
teaching oosr a: the Konserva- 
tonum During the 1920s he 
married the opera singer, Clara 
Hansen-Schultes, and proved a 
lovmg father to her two sons bv 
a previous marriage. 

After the Second World War 
his sister Elena, who had lost 
her husband, invited him and 
his wife in t94S to Join her io* 
London- Ffia reputation had 
preceded him aod . Kdric 
CundelL the then Principal of 
tiie Guildhall School of Music 
and Drama, promptly signed 

him up as a Professor of Sink¬ 
ing at the School, where he was 
to-remain active until the end, 
attracting the love and respect 
of all who knew him. His amaz¬ 
ing willpower triumphed oyer 
emphysema,- among other illSi 
in his later-years and be sur¬ 
vived both bi«t wife and sister: 
to the end of hi? Hfe be was 
able to prod’ice a pure smgrng; 
tone even when ho could uaroiy 
snatch breath. 

_ Perhaps because of his ovvu 
difficulties in breathing, l;e 
attached "^reat importance t® ? 
masfory of tbe breath in 
pupils. But this teas only os* 
instance of a vital prinriP'5 
which.never dimmed. £ 

3- 



OVERSEAS , , „ __;_-__—- 

Peking likely to seek cracks in the Nationalist 
facade after General Chiang’s death 

■'resident Giscard d'Esiaing (riglu)r.yit$t Michel Mimster of the Interior, at ilie 
■YeiKh' CabwetV weteiMl mectiiig at R^boiiiTl^^wli^redcte.d yesterday... 

TCwmsv 'Coikrafcy: id. ejg^toOBiiotfjis , of V Presfdeot^s mind. Some even 
I lfllC Til' I 3|vG *' compliete■ vients *tecfcdwi"M ...daiai' to sense that Dr Kissln- 
A Xavier. Beaiwrbaiiajis;-the.T3ys6e ' ger, the American Secretary of 

'■ spokesman* g**e jnurnaSrts1 «• ..State, would welcome a timely 
4 TV 1 LI /il l V13 ». ‘ T ■ least a. fey.,":.pignpoifuture : .initiative by Europeans. ■: " 

. - , " . * Government-^;po>ljcft -On. homie affairs, M Giscard 
TJbrt ■••■i ri ■home awl abrda^jAudtilmTn^ d’Estaing.-told his minister at 
JL<d I IN IUUc* PN ‘ caved after the ‘TspeSidem Ramboollln that he does not 

. ." O arrived back m Paris from:.toe- ' envisage advancing France's 
rj’PP* Our - Owd Correspondent meeting which begaa, - parliamentary elections, still 
*an-s April 6 - ■ - ' night. . ’ ‘ several years away. He evi- 

Present Giscard dEstaing The. French'- wish ^to' take..'dently prefers to work in this 
iotas that tfj-e t^ne is approach- active steps now towards poBr- uncertain economic and. social 
°S to tackle me : question' of tdcal settlement' in South Viet-'- climate with the present mixed, 
he ‘'necessity of- it»e political nam was also discussed by the majority largely made up of 
w-gamzatiocis of an weep end-. President with. bj$_ ministers.; Gaulli«s._But at the saine time,, 
mt Europe , Governmemr. but' no'“details' ward' j£V«IlabTe Ke" TnsCsted' that Tils"“ministers 
■nurces saad here thus evemitg. tonight. pursue already outlined' re- 

He tot* this view when he ?Se series of biows'for Ameri- - forms tci help the lesss well off 
vonnd up- with -his ministers can prestige and itiflneace in: and the1 elderly, to create jobs* 
oday the innovatory weekend South-East:-. A.*aa-^and. "the. and1 to-[give the-nation a.'sense 
‘retreat" he organized^ with, absence, of. leadership.-'from of security and participation'in- 
hem at Raanbousliet, outside- President Ford- -lie-beniEd both, an 'insecure and changing 
Jaris, to discuss foreign affairs, these initiatives . iu the' Frencc modern .society. 

'■ President’s mind. Some even 
...claim' to sense that Dr Kissln- 
_ ger, the American Secretary of 
'..State, would welcome a timely 

: .initiative by Europeans. ■: " 
. - --On homie affairs, M Giscard 

d’Estaing.-told his minister at 
Rambouillet that he does not 

--envisage advancing France’s 
. parliamentary elections, still 
several years away. He evi: 

. dently prefers to work in this 
■ uncertain economic and. social 

climate with the present mixed, 
majority largely made up of 
Gaullists.JBut at the same time,, 
he" Tnsiated' that "his" ministers 
pursue ' already outlined' re¬ 
form's tci help the 'less well off 
and the1 elderly, to create Jobs, 
and' to give the- nation asense 
of security and participation in 
an 'insecure and changing 
modern, society. 

From David Bona via •. 

Pelting, April 6 
The news ctf the . death of 

General Chiang Kai-sbek 
created no obsdous excitement 
in Pelting today, though his 
name has been freviled daily for 
the past quarter of a century. 

Though branded as the chief, 
villain of modern Chinese poli¬ 
tics, the late general bad 
retained a certain immunity 
from ihe kind df personal slurs 
which have beien cast on dis¬ 
graced former 'leaders of the 
Communist Party such as the 
late Lin Piao, ihc army chief, 
and Liu Shao-dhi. the former 
bead of srate. perhaps mindful 
of the various i periods during 
which they woirfked in alliance 
with the Kuomintang, the 
nationalist partyl which he led, 
the Communists]‘seem to have 
feft that even hejwould not have 
been beyond forgiveness if he , 
had consented .to seek a I 
peaceful solution) of the Taiwan 
problem. ... _. . i ,i_.. -. . [ 

Now that he isjgone, they will! 
look for cracks Jin'., the facade- 

of the Kuomintang which tHey 
■migtit exploit to solve this most 
bitter of all national issues. 

On the face of it the prospects 
for an early reconciliation with 
Taipei are not bright. Mr Chiang 
Ching-kuo, the general’s son, 
who is expected to become the 

- effective ruler of the island, has 
not in the. past shown any 
inclination to negotiate with 

' Peking. It has-even been hinted 
by officials in Peking that he 

.might be tempted to flirt with 
the Soviet Union. But he lacks 
Che personal and historical aura 

■' jvbich, surrounded his father. 

I The general's death, however, 
jwhile not in itself an assurance 
of an early solution to the 
■Taiwan problem, at least re- 
iipoves the most formidable 
/personal obstacle. • .. 
< Peking has never slammed the 
door on negotiations with the 
Kuomintang. A small splinter 
group of the Kuomintang. con- 

. rinued to be represented rn the 
: parliamentary set-up in Peking, 
if only for form’s sake. In re¬ 
cent years Pelting propaganda 
has emphasized reconciliation. 

not confrontation. Amnesty 
was granted last month to nearly 
300 alleged Kuomintang war 
criminals and secret agents im¬ 
prisoned on the mainland. 

People from Taiwan have 
been exhorted to visit the main¬ 
land without fear of detention 
and efforts have been made to 
cultivate people in other coun¬ 
tries who have Taiwan con¬ 
nexions. Fishing boats from the 
island which have foundered 
and been rescued by mainland 
vessels have been repaired and 
the crews sent home with 
friendly messages. 

Appeals have been issued to 
Kuomimaag soldiers and offi¬ 
cials to work for reunion with 
the People's Republic without 
fear of reprisals for their past 
conduct. 

None of this seems to have 
made a great impression in Tai¬ 
wan, where American aid and 
Japanese investment have in¬ 
duced a high level of economic 
prosperity 
Patrick Brogan- writes from 
Washington: China experts 
have long discounted the effects 
of General Chiang’s death. It is 

thought that although it nught 
remove some psychological 
stumbling block from the path 
of reconciliation between 
Taiwan and the mainland, the 
other obstacles are much more 
difficult to overcome. 

There is a certain residual 
feeling of guilt in Washington 
that events should have led the 
United States Government in 
1372, when President Nixon 
went to Peking, to write off its 
long alliance with General 
Chiang. 

Paris: In China's first mention 
nf the general's death, the New, 
China news agency in a broad¬ 
cast monitored here said he was 
3 “ puppet president ” whose 
"■hands were stained with the 
blood nf the revolutionary 
Chinese people 

Hanoi: Mr Pham Van Dong, the 
Prime Minister of North Viet¬ 
nam, today summed up his re¬ 
action to the death of President 
Chiang saying: “ He should 
have died sooner." 

Richard Harris, page 14 

Obituary, page 16 

Red Cross gets figure 
of 8m war refugees 

Non-communists make tofcen resistance 
to proposed new Lisbon constitution 
rrom Nicholas Ashford : . • _ 
Jsbon, April 6 

Portugal's main non-ednumm- 
?t political parties, were today 
nitting up a spirited, if only 
oken, resistance to cqnstitu- 
ional proposals.-put. forward by 
he ruling Supreme Revolution- 
,ry Council which would- eff ec-. 
ively put the country- under 
nilitary tule for. ihe next three 
n five years...’ 

The proposals, to be Cpn- 
tdered by a full, meeting of'the 
NO-member General -Assembly-. 
»f the Armed Forces Movement 

. -MFA) tomorrow, were., pres¬ 
ented to party representatives 
ait week. They were given until. 
*’r\day to.submit replies.' 

Sn far, only the Communist 
’arty and three parties with- 
' hidi it is closely aligned, the. 
'nrtuguese Democratic. Move- 
nent iMDP). the; Movement of 
he Socialist Left (MESJaiid the^ 
•opidar Socialist Front (FSP), 
lave accepted, the. .military s- 
ilan. Two small ultra-left par¬ 
ies have rejected it while the 
ithens, including the Socialist 
’arts- and the centre-left Popul¬ 
ar Democratic Party (FPD), 
lave voiced objections. 1 

However, Admiral Rosa Cou- 
.inho, who is heading the .mili¬ 
ars' team which lx"discussing. 

' he" draft constitutional, propo- 
■als with the political parties,, 
^id that some of their objec- 
.ions were “ imacceptable." and 
hat the MFA was “ not pre¬ 
pared to _make any ^ major 
:haivge.s in its platform **. It is 
.riddy expected that. bo.th. .rije_ 
Socialists and the PPD will rfr. 
■uctantiy accept the proposals 
is open defiance of the ME A. at 

Smuggling fear 
of skipper 
dead in yacht 

La Coruna, Spain, April S.- 
—Anthony Guy Lister, British 
captain of the yacht Chile; a 

■ converted 50-ton fishing boat, 
who was found dead on his smp 
nr the weekend, had been afraad 
of an Arab who waoted his help 
in a drug smuggling operation, 
his sailing coropa-nicm said here. 

. According to the police, Mr 
Lister, aged 37, of London, wa^ 
found dead with- a revolver in 
his baud and a bullet through 
the head. The discovery was 
made bv Mr1 John Fergus 
Clancy, aged 23, of Britain, and 
a Swedish woman. Miss Lammea 
Marie Lot, aged 23. -Reuter. . 

this stage^would1 adversely-affect 
their chances id-., .the .->pri>' 2S 
'elections.'-.The:. Revolutionary: 
Council wants the'iconstitutipqsd 
pact to be./signed: , by; the - en d- 
of this week/ . 

The MFA’s proposals; which 
are .in effect a draft-consntu: 
non/, v/iU riruxally .'.dinunjite ': 
erritians ■-from .any [, decision-' 
taking, role during .‘the three to 
five year^transitionajperiod”. 
It. will. -mean -' that- .the' .247 
deputies who are. due to be 
elected to the . C^isfitiient. 
Assembly tins;month wiR .have 
little:is do;except give .-formal-• 
approval to the MFA’s draft’ 
document.. ..., 
. Even the powers of. foe 

Legislative Assembly "which is 
due: to, be elected bdft^e the?, 
end of this year wiTIfbe severely • 
limited. As an editorial in the 
weekly newspaper- 0 ■ hxpressa, x 
*'WSA, ediajtT'by k leader of 
.the PPD, remarked •- One must 
regret tiie disappearance of the 
possibility "of -Western-style 
democracy for-- the. immediate 
future*- . .." 

. The MFA’s.proposals,- which . 
are officially/wnff,kept secret,, 
are -contained; in V a 14rP«ge 
document. ' Their Object is to 
put the country “ irreversibly 
on the 'road: to,-.Formguese 
jqocjalism^.The i4octtmeDC':3ays 
down the relationship between 
the -u institutionklized ” MFA 
and the political .parties making 
it .plain that i^ wilL be rhe . 
military and pot 'avUians who 
vfilT be taking the Important 
decisions during the • transi¬ 
tional periodL”- .. . . 

Under ' the MFA'rs constitu¬ 
tional pact Portugal- will hav* 
six main'.brgans qjt power. ,They. 

.are.in order..of superiority: 
the President^ tfie Supreme 
Revolutionary. Council, the 
Government, the MFA’s General 
Assembly,". ...the / Legislative 
Assembly, and. the courts. 
’■ The; President,- who. will'be a- 
military man,, will be. head of 
the-Revolutionary -Council and 
of the armed forces and has, the 

.right'(In consultation with.,the 
Revolutionary Council) id- -/^s- 
solve the ovilian Assembly^ He 
will be.chosen by.ah electoral 
college comprising the .mem¬ 
bers - of.’ . the, MFA. and.’ "the 
Legislative. Assembly'-‘and not,, 
as .laid..down"ip ;tbe;iMFA’s 
original programme, by' “the 
nation". ' ■ ' 

; The-document.allocates, wide 
powers to the Revokitrbaaiy 
Council which haus-. ..already 
demoosmated- its authority by 
tTationaliring banks and- insixr- 
ancevcompaniesvuidjsuspendiBg 
political parties. The.Revolu- 
riotmiy-Cotmcfl wifi define the 
general • Hne' . of.. Portugal’s 
foreign • and > domestic policies 
and ensure their execubon.-... 

It will have the power, to 
sanction'-or veto -legislative-acts 
passed by. the Government, or 
by the civilian ■ Assembly in 
areas, of: T.sodal, ecobomit, 
financial and foreign -policy. 
Tt will also be able to-dissolve 
the Legislative Assembly, pro¬ 
pose amendments to the consti¬ 
tution. jand even autborize the 

. President to declare- war. , . 

- By contrast-the Goyenunent, 
which at .present comprises 13 
civilians and eight officers, 
pnlyTiastbe power -to legislate- 
“on-issues not reserved,for the 
Revolutionary. Council ”, 

US promise to press for 
closer Spain-Nato ties 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid; -April 6 ' 

V: *thoit«r States , negotiators 
promised in Madrid thus week¬ 
end ro inake “ an extraordinary 
effort” .fo; achieve closer ties 
between Spain and Nato. 

American officials were com- 
menriDg on the fifth round of 
talks, which:l ehdeti' here , on 
Friday; on the/continued use. of 
military bases in. Spain .by' the 
United States. - The negotiators 
agreed 'to meet; again next, 
month in WafthStgton. 

..The official*, wud that in the 
latest round-J'c»f talks, wbidi 

.began here bn _ Wednesday, 
' United: Srates miL'cary assistance 
to Spain was; deaTt with. >' 

The SpanIsh..'Foreign Mini- 
' stry..said the-delegations bad 
studied "“the way ip which the 
defence . .relationship between 
Spain and the United States 

• 'could be complemented and 
.ordonated with existing Western 
;Europiean security systems”. 

The Americab delegation had 
made a detailed' eioiorition of 
those possibilities, and of,the 
ways in which the "United States 
might contribute to Spanish 
defence needs. 

Use of6 tu’ costs pefect his jo 
From Richard "Wigg 

Paris, April 6.. 
Two prisoners who escaped 

on Thursday surrendered in 
Paris late last night, after tflCT 
had been-chased by-hundreds of Eolicemen, had seized. 10 people 

ostage, stolen half a dozen 
cars, obtained 200JKH) franra. 
(£20,000) in ransom money and 
brought. about the suspension 
of a prefect. 

With all the hostages, four of 
t&em children, finally freed un¬ 
harmed and the .money, re: 
covered,-M Jacques Gardouin, 
the prefect of the Sarthe depart; 
ment, became the men's chief 
victim. He was suspended, while 
the case was still on, by M. Pom- 
atowskl. the Minister of. rhe In¬ 
terior, for “ conduct not of the 
kind expected from a - high 
official in such circumstances v 

M Gul Coulon and M 
Bernard Baudri, both aged 27. 
escaped from Chaumant prison, 
in the Haute Marne. The radio 
broadcast an unusual' converse-, 
tion yesterday as the prefect 
“ negotiated w ' with^ the _men. 
They were then. hiding in an 
isolated farm at Coutans-snr- 
Gde, with rhe farmer^ and his 
wife and their two children as 
hostages. 

Using the intimate tv and 
lacing hb speech*' with' * an 
occasional obscenity, M Gar- 
douin tried to- persuader the two 

escaped prisoner*; w>-. relesise 
their hostages ifl'renuTi for a 
get-an-ay car,- two. passports and 
.the ransom money. -. 
' ' He was obeyi«?B the ministers; 
instructions to secure above all* 
the hostages’ „ 
released the farmer’s wife and 
two chfldren but refused tn sur¬ 
render straightaway. THe^ went 
off in the car with the money.- 

“ I, and everyone rouqd me,, 
thought titis was toe jjay.'to- 
ger at the criminals j.rae. pre¬ 
fect explained after his aim: 
0iary suspension from all.duties. 
“It is part of the nsks of the 
jflk* - * ■ ; ' 

Leaving the! farm with; the 
fanner, the ; prisoners began 

~ .their .drive across four depart* 
meats, always taking *mall_ 
roads. ... ’ 

When the farmer managed to 
slip away, the men holed nyte'm- 
selves up for a second tune, 
taking four other hostages at an- 
inn-close to ai'main road ,n«ir 
Montargis. After more negotia¬ 
tions, me men/freed three of 
the hostages in return for.a get-; 
away car. " ■ ■ '• 

1 This' time, they went, up the 
main road towards 'Faria, think* 
tug they would lose themselves 

. in-the;,heavy ‘traffic returning 
- front the Easter holidays; '• _ 
• '. Bor .unbeknown to them, 12 
pbilcB'catS'iiadkept.them under 
surveillance all rhe -way until 

/.they neared the. Ponode-Ja- 

Ghap.eUe, in Paris. Five minutes 
after they had dropped their 
final hostage, the.men made the 
mistake of driving down a one¬ 
way street. '•••.,’■ 

The police -appeared apd, 
though armed with a carbine 
and "twoT pistols* prisoners 
surrendered peacefully. 

After 'an all-night interroga 
tion, the police said today ftnat 
the two men- seemed^ impressed 

..bv their, own audacity and by 
what- it had-obtained. Nothing 

.had .been premeditated, but one 
exploit had tied oii tn another, 
r. The prisoners were both serv¬ 
ing relatively minor’ sentences 
for theft. After their escape 
they had quickly seized their 

: first .car and staged a.-, first 
hold-up at. a . small post orace, 
cajdbg some 6,200 francs. On 
Friday night, they seized 2AOOO 
frames in' a second post office 
hold-up. 

This rime cbey stole another 
car. taking the driver as hostage 

- and then-kidnapped (he mayor 
. of a smalLtowuin-the Mayenpe. 

■ After.- driving around for -two 
: .hours:they finally, lighted, upon 
the-farm. Before entering they 

7released both the. mayor and 
the owner of the car- - < 

fEbe - night was spent; »t the 
farm and in the mornin® the1 
two • ‘escaped men began-, the 
dialogue"' which Was to cost the 
prefect hiV job. '- 

From'Peter Haze&urst •'* 
Saigon, April 6 . • 

'The Communist advance dbwp 
South .Vietnara’slj eastern sea 
coast appeared to be slowing 
today but Noirth Vietnamese 
troops and. . local insurgents 
began to . liaras?. governeoeat 
forces iu the southern Mekong 
Delta, ' • an area which ' has 
remained relatively quiet until 
no w. . • j 

A spokesman for'the Saigon 
Military Commanji said today 
that. since -yesterday- com¬ 
munist units operating in die 
Delta had stepped up their 
activity near die - provincial 
capital of Can Tbo. Local; com¬ 
manders claimed that they had 
been attacked on [120 occasions 
biit they classified the incidents 
as minor; provocations ”. • 

South Vietnamese-officers be¬ 
lieve the new activity. in :the 
southern Delta i£: designed ro 
tie up the /Govertnnem^s 
Seventh; Ninth axjd 2Isr Divi¬ 
sions in the area tp prevent the 

withdrawal' of units which 
could strengthen Saigon's de¬ 

fence perimeter. 
Meanwhile, confused reports 

suggested tonight that Nha 
Trang, the strategic port 270 
miles north-east of Saigon, bad 
been recaptured by government 
troops today. Fighting between 
South Vietnamese airborne 
troops and communist units is 
reported on the outskirts of the 
dty. 

The military command said 
communist activity north of the 
capital bad subsided and it 
would appear North Vietnamese 
troops are regrouping and con¬ 
solidating 

In the face of intelligence 
reports that the communists are 
moving long-range 130mm guns 
down ‘the Ho Chi Minh Trail 
towards the capital, Brigadier- 
General Do Kien Khiew.- the 
Governor of Saigon, warned 
.residents today to keep calm if 
the city comes under fire. 

Army collapse, page 14 

By Tim Jones 
As the first aircraft carrying 

frightened and bewildered Viet¬ 
namese orphans to Britain was- 
nn the way last night, the Brit¬ 
ish Red Cross Society received 

j first-hand reports that no fewer 
than eight million people may 

I have become refugees during 
! the wars in Cambodia and Viet- 
’ nam. 

Mr Paul Adams, director of 
the society’s international relief 
operation, said: “ While we 
cannot in any way criticize the 
airlift of orphans, it must be 
remembered that for every one 
who comes nut thousands will 
be left behind.” 

The society, which has 
appealed for £2m to provide 
basic food and medical supplies, 
has been inundated with offers 
of TTiuncy vnd homes for 
orphaned children, its inter¬ 
national field officials are work¬ 
ing both in areas controlled by 
the South Vietnamese Govern¬ 
ment and those held by the 
Vietcong. 

While the first orphans were 
being flown in on an aircraft 

chartered by the Daily MaiL 
Mr Don Piggott, director of the 
British Red Cross Society, gave 
a warning that evacuation was 
not the only answer. 

The alarming figure of eight 
million refugees came from Red 
Cross operatives in the field. 
They' said that both sides had 
asked for large-scale aid. 

Mr Tom Lhterick, the Labour 
MP for Birmingham, ScUy Oak, 
said he would urge the Govern¬ 
ment to recognize the People’s 
Revolutionary Government of 
South Vietnam. He added: 
“ One of the more fatuous 
ironies of the situation created 
by the United States is that 
they don’t care about the 
bastards they leave behind. 
These children of young Viet¬ 
namese girls are forgotten 
people until they are needed 
for propaganda purposes.” 
David Leigh writes: Social 
workers roecializing in child 
care passed an emergency 
resolution at their conference 
in Manchester yesterday criti¬ 
cizing “ lie use nf children for 
propaganda purposes”-. 

Economist 
sworn in 
as President 
in Taipei 

Taipei, April 6.—Mr Yen 
Chia-kan took office peacefully 
in Taiwan today as nationalist 
China’s new President. 

He said he would continue 
General Chiang Kai-shek's 25- 
year struggle to return the 
nationalist Government to the 
mainland, which Chiang lost to 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung’s com¬ 
munists in 1949. 

Mr Yen, formerly Vice-Presi¬ 
dent, is 70- He is an economist 
who helped to turn Taiwan 
from a semi-tropical^ island of 
rice and sugar cane into an in¬ 
dustrial force. He was sworn 
in as President about 12 hours 
after Chiang’s death. 

But the real power has passed 
to the general's eldest son, Mr 
Chiang Ching-kuo, the Russian- 
educated Prime Minister, who 
has been running the Govern- 
ment since 1972 for his Allies 
father. 

In a perfunctory move, the 
younger Chiang submitted bis 
resignation to the Kuomintang 
central committee in gnef over 
his father’s death. His resigna¬ 
tion was rejected and be con¬ 
tinues in office as the strongest 
man in the Government. 

Chiang Ching-kuo, a retired 
general aged 65, was Defence 
Minister for four years, in 
charge of Taiwan’s armed forces 
of 500,000 men, before he 
became Prime Minister. 

Within hours of the general’s 
death, the nationalist military 
headquarters flashed alerts to 
Army and Navy garrisons on the 
offshore islands of Quemoy and 
Matsu which are within eyesight 

I of the Chinese mainland- But 
the communist military forces, 
which bomb the offshore islands 
with leaflet shells on alternate 
days, gave no sign that they 
were planning a military adven¬ 
ture. 

Officials in Taipei expert the 
Peking Government _ to make 
new offers to negotiate a re¬ 
union of Taiwan and China, but 
a nationalist refusal to negotiate 
is believed to be certain. 

In a statement today, Mr Yen 
said: “President Chiang told us 
in his will that we must cairy 
out Dr Sun Yat-sen’s three prin¬ 
ciples of the people: recover 
the mainland, restore the 
national culture and adhere to 
democracy. I cannot but carry 
out the President’s will to the 
best I can.”-—UPI and Reuter. 

Yietcong’s rules for areas it controls 
’•Hanoi, April 6.—-Tbe Provis¬ 

ional Revolutionary ^Government 

of South' Vietnatji has an¬ 
nounced over Han^i radio' the 
10^rules 'if intends- to - apply 
in areas it controls 

.1 AIL' existing sendees should 
continue their work and carry 
out the policy of thle revolution¬ 
ary power. “All rhe reactionary 
parties' and other political org¬ 
anizations serving, die imperial¬ 
ists and the. puppets must be 
dissolve d.”.. 

2 Democratic liberies include 
equality of the sexes and free¬ 
dom or conscience ajnd religion. 
There should be equality among 
all religions and • “] respect for 
churches, pagodas and sanctu- • 
aries”. 1 
3" All activity “'sovudng discord, 
hatred or suspicion^ among the 

people or 
forbidden. 

ethnic minorities " is 

4 To have the right to work, 
people must “ maintain order 
and security and support the 
revolution 
5 All property of “ the puppet 
administration" passes under 
control of the Provisional Revo¬ 
lution Government. All other 
industrial, artisan or commercial 
enterprises having no financial 
link with the Saigon Govern¬ 
ment are invited “ to continue 
their activities in the sendee of 
'the national economy and the 
normal life of the people 
6 The property of industrialists 
and shopkeepers is protected. 
“They may continue their busi¬ 
nesses in a way which is profit¬ 
able for tbe. economy and for 
rhe people.” 
7. It is a national duty to aid 

'■ orphans and other handicapped 

or helpless people. The rural 
population should be helped to 
develop farming, fishing, salr 
production and forestry pro¬ 
jects. 

8. Cultural establishments, hos¬ 
pitals and schools [presumably 
run by foreigners] will “ con¬ 
tinue their activities in the ser¬ 
vice of the people ”. 

9. There must be strict applica¬ 
tion of orders to give good 
treatment to soldiers who have 
left the enemy ranks, except for 
those opposed to the revolution, 
who are io be punished. 

10. The life and property of 
foreigners is protected. Ail 
foreign residents must respect 
the independence and sove¬ 
reignty of Vietnam and abide 
by tbe policy, of the revolution¬ 
ary power.—Agence France 
Presse. 

seized control of at; lease two 
American cargo- ships carrying 
them, to a1 refugee camp, on a 
tiny island and. have forced 
them baric do this i port near 
Saigon, , authorities said. 

-Colonel Vii Duy., Tao, the 
Mayor-of Vuog Tam; a ad Com- 
mauler'of ibe miUtary district 
40-. miles east of Sajgon, said 
tbe soldiers did not want'.to 
land at Phu Quoc island in the 
gulf, of Siam becajuse rhey 
would' have been ait: off from 
their families. . j 

He said Eh* 'two stajps forced 
back over tie weekend were 
the,USS Greenville Victory, a 
naval;ship with 8‘ civilian crew, 
aod the SS"Pioneer Contender, 
a.;, chartered merchant marine 

VIETNAM 
WAR 

The old people of Indo-China 

desperately need help 

Millions of old people in Vietnam and Cam¬ 
bodia are desperately in need of help. As 
evacuation continues they are all too often 
left behind. 

Left behind without adequate food, clothing 
or medicines. 

Left behind to suffer appalling hardship. 

In times of emergency it is often the old 
whose need is greatest but time after time 
they are the last to receive help. 

£5,000 has already been sent by Help the 
Aged to dedicated workers on the spot* 

Much more is most urgently needed. 

Needed to provide clothes and medicine. 

Needed to provide LIFE to old people. They 
do desperately need our help. 

Your donation is needed now. Please send 
your generous help quickly to : 
Vietnam Appeal, The Hon. Treasurer, The 
Rt. Hon.. Lord Maybray-King, Help the 
Aged, Room T6, 8 Denman Street, London 
W1A 2AP. 

The captains and .crews of 
the - vessels' were unharmed-— 
Renter. 

Saigon generals 
feel the strain 

Saigon, April . -T^vo of the 
-Saigon' Goveramerit’s ;top • com¬ 
manders - are in hospital with 
ailments related to'nervous.ten¬ 
sion after' tbe - fall' nf. most of 
the areas under their command, 
mlBcary sources said' today. 
- They are General Fbam Van 
Phu and General Ngd Quang 
Trvoog, responsible /'for rhe 
country’s central and‘northern 
regions.—Reuter- 

Go.QaJitas-The fastest way to Bombay, less than 
nine hours flying time 

Go Qantas-QFB,non-slop Rom London every 
Monday Wednesday and Saturday at the convenient 
departure time of 1145 hrs. 

Go Qantas -Enjoy Australian hospitality at its 
bestln the extra comfort ofthe quieter Jumbo, the 
Qanlas 747B.Fesl good when you get there. 

Go Oaotas-ask your travel agent 
Bombay.il's on our way home. 



U V hKSEASi 

Arrival of Mr Sithole for OAU 
talks may weaken pressure 
against detente with South Africa 

Smith plea 
to accept 
future black 
leaders 

From Our Correspondent 

Nairobi, April 6 

and the interplay oF forces on detente, and also to decide 
here underlines the importance on the most effective ways of 
which Mr Vorster places on the Fighting apartheid in South 

detente, and also to decide F Correspondent 
die most effective ways of ^ 

^ ”, . which Mr Vorster places on the Fighting apartheid in South Salisbury, ApnJ 6 
\\ith_ a new element intro* oar es Salaam meeting. He secs Africa. White Rhodesians had to 

duccd into the Orgamyanon ot tjjC conference as crucial for There is strong pressure to accept that the time would 
Aincaii unity fUAUj minis- tf,e pr0SpCCt 0f any xurther intensify all forms of action come when mature and respon- 
tensi conference to be opened mores towards detente—and Mr against South Africa, to tighten stole black leaders would come 
by President Nycrere in Dar es 5^^ realizes that he cannot economic sanctions and to forward, Mr Smiths toe Rhb- 
balaam lVrno£ro'vT7"-lT, . ® risk losing Mr Vomer’s oppose toe Vorster regime in di»«:ia« Prime Minister, said at 
arrival of rhe Rev Ndabanipgt suop0ri> all interoationai fields, from the weekend. “We most be 
bitnole ana other Khoaesian j»j0 details are available of tlie the United Nations downwards, prepared to accept that in toe 

balaam tomorrow—by toe j, 
arrival of rhe Rev Ndabanipgi suop0ri> ail inter national fields, from the weekend. "We most be 
bitnole ana other Kiioaesian j»j0 details are available of tlie the United Nations downwards, prepared to accept that in toe 
African leaders, the possibility discussions in Kananga, where Beyond this is the threat of world we live in there are 
now arises that South Africa s the three presidents had renewed efforts to encourage bound to be changes 
moves for detente can perhaps assembled to discuss the guerrilla warfaro in southern Socakimr at his old school 
fu™ t» ^.. AS* .*»-«!» Atta. which a wjnnbcr of iB^Vt«5£l»££ 

Smith realizes that he cannot economic sanctions and to 
risk losing Mr Vomer’s oppose toe Vorster regime in 

bitnole atm other Kiioaesian j»j0 Retails are available of tlie 
African leaders, the possibility discussions jn Kananga, where 
now arises that South Afnca 5 three presidents had 
moves for detente can perhaps assembled to discuss the 
survive after alL. Angola situation; but toe 

Until Friday nigbt, %vbcn Mr coucern of Bishop Muzoreiva’s 

world we live in there are 
bound to be changes ” 

Until Fnday nigbt, .when air coucern of Bishop Muzoreiva’s African leaders consider to be 
Inn Smith, the Rhodesian Prime group is obviously to secure justified. 
Minister, announced that Mr progress in Rhodesia towards l£ ^ always doubtful 
Sithole was to be freed tern- majority rule, aud if they a completely united 
poranly to allow rum to attend support continued contacts with rnuld he secured am ona 
the OAU talks, there was. tittle SoSto Africa^ they will greatly Se iSSn smt« on **£2 
hope that the moderates in the strengthen the moderate group ni-,rTpr^ i*,. rfje question is 
organization could avoid the in the OAU. . ^ fa*r more open than it 
pressure of the strong anu- Certainly their arrival in 1 waek. 
South Africao front, which is Dar es Salaam has produced a SaJaam April G —Mr 

:w atmosphere.^ and the ' in Dar es determined to abandon deteoLe new atmosphere. 
for confrontation: but the free- ministers from Zaire, Tanzania, 
ing of Mr Sithole, who flew Zambia, Liberia and several 
with Bishop Muzorewa, leader other states appear to see it as 
of the African National Council, a strong counter to the extreme 
and Mr Joshua N'komn to anti-South African views of 
Kananga, in Zaire, yesterday to such states as Algeria, Libya, 
meet the Presidents of Zaire, Somalia and Uganda. 
Tanzania and Zambia, now The ministerial meeting has 

ministers gK2 t£ay to ™ 
Zambia, Liberia and several wejcome fr4jrn bis supporters in 
other states appear to see it as ^ jJJJier ZimbabiyrAfrican 
» sgons counter to the extreme (ZaBj) m(Wer 

he said: “ There are emerging 
today African people—and this 
is something new t» Rhodesia 
—who are coming forward and 
ready to take a lead in the 
political field among their 
people 

Mr Smith appealed to the 
white pupils of Chaplin Senior 
School to have the same confi¬ 
dence and hope in the future 
of their country as the older 
generation had- He himself 
bad complete confidence in. 
Rhodesia’s furure. 

IA Upi report from Salisbury 

The ministerial meeting has 
Mr Sithole was mobbed by I gajjj chat government television 

appears likely to widen the been called specifically to 
scope of rhe conference and review the South African 
weaken the pressure against situation, mainly because of the 

Zaou militants at the airport 
and carried shoulder high along 
tbs tarmac before leaving in 

had immediately clarified Mr 
Smith’s statement and apolo¬ 
gized for its report which 

detente. concern felt b: 
This was obviously the aim of the progress 

Mr Vorster, the South African detente. 
Prime Minister, in pressing Mr The intention 

concern felt by many states at 
the progress achieved in 

to seek to 
Smith to release Mr Sithole, determine the OAU’s position 

Sadat pledge i Restriction on banned 
to restore 
Palestinian 
rights 

Cairo, April 6.—President 
Sadat of Egypt has said that 
the country is preparing to lib¬ 
erate occupied Arab territories 
and restore Palestinian rights 
Through either negotiations or 
war. 

Tn a message to a national 
social workers’ conference in 
Cairo yesterday, Mr Sadat said 
that toe preparations involved 
intensive efforts to reach a 
peaceful solution. At the same 

nationalist relaxed 
From Michael Kuipc 

an official cavalcade for the viewers “ might bare mismrer- 
city centre. His supporters preted. to mean African leaders 
sang Zaun war songs which said gje going to take over the 
Zimbabwe (Rhodesia) could country”.] 
only be freed by guerrilla fight- Meanwhile, there has been 
ing*—Reuter. mixed reaction ranging from 
--—-annoyance to guarded optimism 

-w -■ at the news of Mr Smith’s volte 

on banned r tss 
nationalist leader, from deten- 

1 ~I non to attend a meeting of the 
I*DI Q Vp|| Organization of Africa Unity 
I vU in Dar es Salaam. 

, . , Several backbench MPs of 
the Rhodesian Front said that 

atement. Mr Sobukwe has been junin .ww *«• Cape Town, April 6 atement. Mr Sobukwe has been ^ev werc shocked at 
The South Afncan Munster served with successive banning jjje’news^ 

of Justice has relaxed one of orders preventing him from jjr ■ Timothy Gibbs, the 
toe restrictions placed on . toe being quoted, leaving his boms- Ieader of the Rhodesia Party, 
freedom of a banned Afncan town of Kimberley and pracos- ^ ^ ^ prcssun? applied 
nationalist leader, Mr Robert ing as an academic or as a M jj* Smith ^ Dr Muller, the 
Sobukwe. The Minister also has polmaan. . gouto African Foreign Minister, 
indicated that the Government Mr Nelson Mandda, toe during his hurried one-day 
may be preparing to deal more leader of the Republic’s other flight to Salisbury last Thurs- 
leniently with the Republics outlawed political movement, day was proof that Rhodesia 
banned and imprisoned African toe African National Congress, was no longer an independent 
leaders. is serving a life sentence on state. 

This is tlie first sign toar Robben island. Although sel- Mr Gibbs added: “However 
South Africa may be prepared dom mentioned publicly by it was a gamble that toe Prime 
to bring its own actions into name, both men are still re- Minister had to take and if it 
line with those it has forced on garded in the eyes of politically succeeds Rhodesia can only 
Rhodesia by putting pressure informed Africans as the gain from it. tone there were efforts"to ore ^“ia by putting pressure informed Africans as the 

£Se toe Ent'Otian filter toPte on, d,e Smith G°vernm.e?t to Republic's true African leaders. 
SldvFnr the*&?Munnrian* of re,ease and negonate with the During his years as a banned 
fhfhtins to UberI^IhSni°and ” t°n3-detained African leaders, person, Mr Sobukwe has quali- tigntmg to liberate toe land . Mp Tn<.i,„, tua T>-,r __ r„  

Mr Patrick Bashford, the 
president of the Centre Party, 
said that the only way of view- 

There has apparently been a NdBbaningi Sithole. 
°w£ng ? 3nc“, Mr Sobukwe was the leader 

ween Egypt jind Syrla^and the of the RepubHc>s Pa,vAfrican 
Palestine Liberation Organize Cones’ S3S led 1*7‘SS 

. The Soviet Union expressed SS1 JESJ3S 
its support for a resumption of £££££in^I960.aSTwriag 
the Genova peace conference in H J ** 
a message vesterdav from Mr 
Brezhnev, the Soviet party Quhartn fn-llrc • 
leader, to Mr Sadat, but said Ollll«.I IU laixko 
that mor* consultations were „ 
needed firs^ aTC COOClUlleU IQ 
Amman: Kin^ Husain of Jordan 1 j 
today warned ti-e Arab nation (iUeCDSiand 
that Israel was preparing for 
fighting again. Address**; pro- ^ Correspondent 
fessors and students of the Melbourne, April 6 
Tordanian Universitv. he said: _ Taiks lasting torec days in 

long-detained Afncan leaders, person, Mr Sobukwe bas quali- said that the only way of view- 
Mr Joshua Nkomo and toe Rev fied as a lauyer and Mr James ing the release of Mr Sithole 
Ndabaningi Sithole. Kruger, the Minister of Justice, was to consider whether his 

Mr Sobukwe was the leader Police and Prisons, has now continued detention would have 
of toe Republic’s Pan-African relaxed a clause in Mr brought a settlement ro Rho 
Congress, which led the cam- Sobukwe’s banning order ivhich desia’s constitutional dispute 
paign against pass laws that prohibits him from entering a any nearer. Obviously it would 
culminated in die Sbarpeville court of law—except as an not. 
massaede, in 1960. Since serving accused: or to act as a witness. Leading article, page 15 

Mr Sobukwe was the leader Police and Prisons, has now 
toe Republic’s Pan-African relaxed a clause in Mr 

ingress, which led the cam- Sobukwe’s banning order which 
paign against pass laws tiiat prohibits him from entering a 
culminated in die Sbarpeville court of law—except as an 
massaede, in 1960. Since serving accused or to act as a witness. 

Turkish warning to U S 
on military aid 

Ankara, April 6.—Mr Turkish association with toe 
DermreL, the new Turkish EEC, which have been reduced 

Minister, 
iSiSALt XoiSu“D«in C&S TV* UrW.nST-’,,, 
ween tSelandend hSdbl^o ftSSSlt Sube™ ^ «U* f" U «feg«rd the ri3hK of 
iT seems it is determined to of Iudonesia and Mr H. Whit- ?-^!®:zoaeJfederal s5:st®m, ^ Turkish workers in Western 
K land: AcSa fr lam the Australiao Prime Mini- ^SSuTiA TETTShS _ .. 
is building up its military power ster ended yesterday .with 3^*-, latter" Amk nnt ““ »■“““«.« 
and manoeuvring to gain time mutual expressions of sausfac- end L ^ foreign ptuicy. . 
and prepare for another round tion . . Sd to^kev LWy Tqt^ « »_ stay in Nam, 
and this may take place soon." Mr WTtitiam will visit Indou- °A“Chf£; ... 0_toe Central Treaty Organi- 

United Tliere are to be no changes 

and prepare for another rouud 
and this may take place soon." 
Tel Aviv: Mr Rabin, the Israel 

Mr Whitiam will visit Indon¬ 
esia next year. The President 

aid to Turkey. 
On relations with Greece toe 

the Centra] Treaty Organi¬ 
sation (Cento) and the 

Prime Minister, told a meeting said their discussions had been (Regional Corporation for 
last night that Israel had not fruitful. At their final session tiaoons for toe faring of rbe Development. 

Are tljiey the 
■ .victims? 

This has be4i local govern¬ 
ments worst jyear. Enduring 
veiled threats ifrom central gov¬ 
ernment if -it 1 does'not “play 
toe game ” by {keeping expendi¬ 
ture down, ana the jassaults of 
domestic ratepayers, with their 
crucial 14 cent share in 
its total Spending, local govern¬ 
ment is in danger of becoming 
as neurotic abioiit its critics as 
some of those ptittc^f are becom¬ 
ing hysterical m their outbursts. 

After the first year of re¬ 
organization, (the problem is 
how far local government is in 
control of its [own destiny, and' 
toe lesson would seem to be 
that local authorities are the 
victims of the wrong reorganiza¬ 
tion at the;wrong *time. The 
two-tier systec 1, with toe crea¬ 
tion- of six new metropolitan 
counties, introduced by the 
Conservative Government, went 
against the; proposals of the 
Red cliff e-Maml Royal Commis¬ 
sion which bald the} broad sup¬ 
port of the .(previous Labour 
Government. 

The wrong! reorganization, 
because by hindsight it looks as 
if a unitary f system of all¬ 
purpose autoolritiestfwould have 
been better, ' and toe wrong 
dine because iof die economic 
situation and4the lack of new 
financing. 1 

This is nod to My that toe 
reorganized , system will not 
work, and nojbodyi could bare 
expected to idee great benefits 
in just one- rear of operation 
even if there Biad not been wild 
inflation to distort toe picture. 

We mighr 'as well accept toe 
system, for toie next few years. 
Mr . Gordon I Oakes, for Cbe 
Labour Government, has been 
going round tjhe country idling 
local authorities that (Here is 
no likelihood! of major change 
for 10 to 15. years. 

The Conservatives, recog¬ 
nizing faults in ftheir Peter 
Walker-iospirjed creation, be¬ 
lieve' HkewiKe. Mr Timothy 
Raison, shadow environment 
secretary, tofld his party’s local 
government^ -> conference- pvo 
weeks ago :,‘*This.is not a. time 
for contemplating ,further re¬ 
organization of local govern¬ 
ment poweds or boundaries. 
One day, no doubt^there may 
he alteratiojps, but for the 
moment let'4is get on with toe 
job of making reorganization 
succeed.” J 1 . 

In spite *E such advice, a. 
comrciUor alt toe conference 

was still able to say-: “£ have 
not .met one person .who would 
not tarn toe clock back for toe 
excellent small authorities we 
used to have.” 

It has proved difficult for 
toe metropolitan counties to 
proceed with their work, con¬ 
centrating - on - the strategic 
issues,..when toe high member¬ 
ship of district members on 
their councils is more inter¬ 
ested in pres caving power, for 
toe districts. 

In theory it is a good idea to 
have joint members, able to 
understand toe problems of 
both tiers, but in practice this 
does not seem to have worked, 
out; and' there is a case for 
discouraging such joint mem¬ 
bership in the future. 

Rumours of toe total break¬ 
down of local government, even 
rumours of-the imminent bank¬ 
ruptcy, of individual authorities, 
are, however, exaggerated. The 
tact is that toe system imposed 
on. England aod Wales, reduc¬ 
ing a proliferation of;. 1385 
authorities to 422, is working, 
and toe officers who are work¬ 
ing it are on the whole more, 
optimistic than toe elected 
members -'about its potential 
efficiency. 

One problem for the new 
authorities was the scarcity of 
experienced chief officers. 
Many took .(he opportunity to 
retire froth local government 
during toe transition, and since 
authorities were restricted in 
their recruiting, they had to 
appoint1 younger and less ex¬ 
perienced officers. • 

Surveys carried ont since in¬ 
dicate a rise- in total posts of 
4.7 per cent; and an average 
salary increase of 43 per cent: 
Nalgo worked - out from re¬ 
search they unde no ok that of. 
some 400,000 officers from 
clerical grades upwards; 69 per 
cent were earning up to E2.538, 
while 93 per cent had a salary' 
of more than £3,690. “ The 
picture does not suggest an 

army of overpaid town - hall 
mandarins ”, Mr . Geoffrey 
Drain, general secretary, com¬ 
mented. 

At the present time, local 
government: is aboui nine per 

. cent short on establishment. 
Authorities constantly com- 

- plain that they, bare not-got 
toe staff to do their jobs. 

There is an irony in setting 
. up manning surveys to look at 

manning. -As West Yorkshire 
council announced in its bud¬ 
get, “The Department of Man¬ 
power Services will be 
strengthened to' enable a;- 
thorough review of toe county 
council’s manpower to be car¬ 
ried out”. But who will watch 
that department ? 

The reorganization itself cost 
money, in adapting buildings 
and in compensating staff for 
journeys to their new. offices. 
For example, £150,000 is set 
aside in West Yorkshire’s bud¬ 
get for necessary travel by 
officers whose place of work has 
changed: a small item in a total 
budget, but-costs tike that do 
mount up. 

Where sympathy ends from 
the public is when grandiose 
schemes are put forward "at a 
time when toe rates are .rocket¬ 
ing anyway from other causes. 
New town halls, such as toar 
described in toe article below 
are not-easy to defend. 

Finance lies at toe heart of 
toe problems for. local govern¬ 
ment. The glaring error was 
that reorganization was_ not 
accompanied by a . suitably 
modernized, system for provid¬ 
ing local authorities, with the 
money they, need to provide toe 
services^ for which they are 
responsible. . 

Because, of inflation, any new 
system would have been strained 
in these past two years, so it is 
not. surprising' that toe old 
established system.should have, 
been under , such pressure that 
it has needed massive' Govern¬ 
ment help to ease the pain. 

As value for money, it. is 
quite possible to argue that tot 
rates imposed on householders 
arc reasonable, but it is too 
late now. Successions of local 
councillors have gone to the 
polls with toe cry “We will 
keep the rates down ”, until it 
is believed that any rise in the 
rates is essentially bad. But by 
common consent, toe present 
system needs radical revision. 

. Government effectively con¬ 
trols more than 80 per cent oE 
local government spending. The 
way in which toe government Erovides grants to authorities 

as anomalies aud inequities, 
within toe overall total of 663 
per cent of local government 
expenditure whicb it prorides. 
Those anomalies, by which some 
authorities do well at the 
expense of. others, can be solved, 
and there is a strong case for 
increasing the government’s 
share up to about 75 per cent 
without taking away a measure 
of local independence. 

The Lavfield. committee of 
inquiry into local government 
finance, which is due to report 
before toe end of toe year, has 
a daunting task. It is for many 
authorities, as they announce 
hefty rate rises, their hope for 
buoyant survival. 

If it can come up with work¬ 
able proposals which will give 
local authorities continuing 
independence, toe ratepayers a 
tolerable burden and toe Gov¬ 
ernment satisfaction, it will at 
once be remarkable and invalu¬ 
able. 

If not. there must be toe 
fear that local government as it 
now is really could face a 
breakdown, and end up perhaps 
as toe agent for central govern¬ 
ment for local matters. 

Local government is unloved. 
The reorganization imposed on 
it has in the first year demon¬ 
strated all toe difficulties pre¬ 
dicted for it—toe costs, the 
duplications, toe remoteness. 
The economic situation turned 
a difficult year into a desperate 
one; but perhaps local govern-1 
ment faded to respond properly 
to its critics. 

There are signs that council¬ 
lors and officers are now pre¬ 
pared to defend themselves and 
toe work of their authorities. 
They have a lot to do if they 
are to overcome public suspi¬ 
cion, but if they can local 
government in its present form 
will survive. 

Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 

Correspondent 

infiltrated about 50 Yards into Indonesia ratifying toe treaty territorial waters to 12 surance for farm workers, un- 
Lebanon and forced it ro with- soon. The reply was that Indon- ™~~.,and. Greece s claim to employment insurance, retire- 
draw, a military spokesman esia did not see this as an imme- air space orer “e mlent for women after 20 years 
said.—Reuter and UPS. " 

esia did not see this as an imme¬ 
diate issue. 

control air space over toe 
Aegean. 

On the European com¬ 
munity, Mr Denarel is to try 

Immense strides taken by -^ 
neWS-Felay satellites Prisoner found Bomb explosions 
By Pearce Wright ing warm water currents in toe jJUlIty ()f StOD COJQCCTt 

Science Correspondent seas. There is also toe least jl j. • , . . 
As the harrowing pictures of talked about but routine in- /\LllC3. IHUrUGr OV IvOStrOnO VlPn 

tlie suffering in South-East Asia teiligence reconnaissance of toe - ^ * .■ » ..Vv T . “ 
flow directly on to television two super-powers. ®,VD-^rrfiSPon,*ei,t Bogota, April 6.^-Several con- 
screens, it has to be re mem- At a conservative estimate rieiv torts, Apnj b cert goers were slightly injured 
bered that the first commercial more than £1.0f)Qm has been . oeen_ found hare when they stampeded out 
communications satellite. Early spent on communications satel- gulJty ,in J" * lr,S“.5?n' 04 a toean-c after two gas bombs 
Bird, was launched only 10 lites In the past decade and cfr2u ir vie* re*>eyjl011 exploded just before Mstislav 
vears aao. many .millions are already ear- toe. 'sew 'ork State prison Rostropovich, the Russiad cell- 

It was a verv modest piece marked for future develop- ..... . ■ls^™,'Tas to Perform, 
of apparatus compared with ments. , Mr John Hul. a prisoner, was Tlie cellist's only scheduled 

of employment and the possi¬ 
bility of _ workers acquiring 

snares in their companies. 
to increase toe ad vantages of Agence France-Presse. 

By Pearce Wright ing warm water currents in toe 
Science Correspondent seas. There is also toe least 

As the harrowing pictures of talked about but routine in- 
tlie suffering in South-East Asia teiligence reconnaissance of toe 
flow directly on to television two super-powers. _ 
screens, it has to be remcm- At a conservative estimate 

more than £1.0nQm has been bered that the First commercial 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 6 

,f 

Or are they 
offenders? 

On the facej of it, the Welwyn Hatfield 
District Coujncil in Hertfordshire is a 
classic example of toe kind of spendthrift 
local authority toe Government is now 
trying despeirately to curb. 

Within mb nth s otf taking office toe 
Labonr-contrfolled Council pushed thro ugh 
a proposal nor a new £2xn council office, 
in toe face strong: opposition from toe 
local commjunity and toe Conservative 
minority. If 1 built it will add 20 per cent 

It was a very modest piece marked for future develop- i't, 
oF apparatus compared with 
space relay stations now over 

*nts. . Mr John Hill, a prisoner, was The cellist's only scheduled 
Lives arc being sa^cd by Suiity of murdering IVIr performance in toe Colombian 

the Atlantic, Pacific and Indian spotting impending disasters ; William Quinn, a prison official, J capital was cancelled as a 
oceans, that bring events in people in developing countries t{ie beginning of the out- 1 result of toe bomb explosions. 
Vietnam and Cambodia directly are being taught contraception | breat. Mr Charles Pernasalice | Minutes before Friday night’s 
into the broadcast networks. techniques, health hygiene and w-33 found guilty of attempted 1 concert was doe ro begin a 

Subsequent satellites have agriculture methods through assault- I group of young people started 
satellite communication. Busi- Tne trial confined uself to { breaking windows in toe theatre 

mineral prospecting, and track- out this aid. { uprising are yet to be held. 1 began.—Reuter. 

Karpov prepared 
for new talks 
on Fischer match 

Belgrade, April 6.—AnatoJy 
Karpov, the new world chess 
champion, is prepared to resume 
negotiations for a title match 
v.ith Bobby Fischer, the former 
American world champion, 
Tanjug News Agency reported 
today. 

But Karpov, who won toe title 
from the American a few days 
ago by default, said he doubted 
Fischer’s present mental ability 
to play chess. Fischer failed to 
confirm that he accepted toe 
rules of Fide, tlie International 
Chess Federation, for toe 
planned title match. 

The new Soviet chanipiou told 
Tanjug tiiat the American had 
M attempted to strangle me even 
before the match to gain a great 
psychological advantage”. But 
he was willing to give Fischer 
ji chance to v-in back his title 
in a completely new match in 
which the two contenders would 
be in reverse positions, and 
vliich would have Fide's 
approval.—Reuter. 

China backs plan for neutral Gulf 
From Andrew Murray 
Teheran, April 6 

The Chinese Government bas 
congratulated Iraq and Iran on 
their agreement to end their 
border disputes, and bas backed 
a scheme recently proposed by 
the two Governments to 
neutralize the Persian Gulf area. 

Mr Li Hslen-nleo, a Chinese 
Vice-Premier, conveyed toe con¬ 
gratulations in a speech in 
Teheran last night: but he did 
not mention the main victims 
at the recent friendship between 
the two countries—toe Kurds. 
Both Iraq and Iran have re¬ 
ferred in public to a desire for 
a Gulf pact in their recent round 
oF negotiations. 

Details have not been given 
but it is assumed tiiat such an 
accord would involve the 
neutralization of the world’s 
greatest oil producing area from 
the navies of toe two super¬ 
powers. The Russians have a 
naval base at Umm Kasr, at 
Iran’s mouth of_ the Gulf, and a 
considerable military presence 
in toe country. The Americans 
use an extended version of die 
old British naval base in Bahrain 
For tocir fleet in toe area. 

The eod of toe Kurdish war 
gives Iraq toe opportunity to 
follow other Arab countries 
which hare disentangled them¬ 
selves from a close Soviet 
aUJance. Mr Saddam Hussein, 
vice-chairman of Iraq’s Revolu¬ 
tionary Command Council, 
allowed his annoyance with 
the Russians to show when 
Baghdad radio announced that 
they had been reselling Iraq 
oil at a profit to third countries. 
American businessmen have 
been welcomed in Baghdad and 
given large orders, despite the 
lack of diplomatic relations be¬ 
tween tbc two countries. 

An internationally recognized 
settlement, in Iran’s favour, of 
the Slum al Arab dispute, to¬ 
gether with a weakening of toe 
Soviet presence on at least one 
of Iran's borders would relieve 
the Shah’s ever-present security 
problems. 

On die Kurdish war, a West¬ 
ern diplomat said recently tiiat 
its end “is of benefit to every¬ 
body except the Kurds”. Iran 
has freed itself from a war 
where it had to give increas¬ 
ing support 10 a movement 
whose long-term aims could not 

be anything but hostile to toe 
Shall, while his Kurdish popu¬ 
lation of more than three mil¬ 
lion would find their loyalty to 
Tran strained by any victory of 
Kurdish nationalists in Iraq 

Mullah Musrapha Barzani. 
leader of the Kurdish rebels, 
together with 200,000 other refu¬ 
gees, decided chat life in exile 
in Iran was better than facing 
a victorious Iraqi Army. Gen¬ 
eral Baraani is now under toe 
protection of the Iranians. 

_ Ar a recent meeting of toe 
Kurdish leadership, he is re¬ 
ported to have announced that 
the present unhappy state of 
Kurdish nationalist aspirations 
would not last for more than a 
few months, but his optimism 
is not shared by many of his 
followers. 

Kurds in Teheran realize that 
toe Iran-Iraq agreement is not 
likely to break down in the 
near future. They believe that 
the productive group of refugees 
will be absorbed into toe grow¬ 
ing economy of Iran, while toe 
old and ill will be left in the 
modest .comfort of Iranian 
refugee camps and encouraged 
to filter back to Iraq. 

to toe local] rates, of which toe Council 
hope at least half will be recouped by 
greater efficiency and sale of existing 
offices. - 

Surprisingly, no detailed study has been 
made of the cost and practicability^ of 
adapting the existing bnfldings inherited 
from the olid Welwyn^ Hatfield, and Wel¬ 
wyn Garde d . City Councils. The officers 
who carrie-3 out toe study for toe new 
building simply assumed that such a 
coarse would ** cost a lot of money to 
keep permanently al fragmentation of 
offices whijeh is against toe Council’s 
oollcy”, according to one of them, toe 
Council Treasurer. Mi* Fred Clark. 

Before (tedding on* the new- building, 
the Coundl! invited rhe public to take part 
in toe debate, but then did nothing about 
it. When a subsequent poll by toe local 
"WelvTim Times showed overwhelming 
opposition., they ignored it. The Labour 
leader, M*j: Tom Freeman, said: “ One 
simply cannor involve, the population' in 
decisions like this-” 

Both councillors antf staff arc aggrieved 
at public attitudes towards them. Council¬ 
lors says diar without toe new building, 
service to (the public Svill fall below the 
standard they have toe right to expect. 
Staff say they have to work long hours 
in unsatisfactory conditions' to make reor¬ 
ganization hvork. but get no appreciation, 
for it. ; 

Public opinion is undoubtedly antagon¬ 
istic, probajbly for two main reasons: past 
expenditure: by former*councils on prestige 
projects, and toe failure of reorganization 
to oroducc{expected economies. 

Hatfield mas an elaborate new swimming 
poo! which costs £80.000 a year on toe 
rates, though toe population is only 
45.00(1. Wiilwna Garden City, into only 
4LOOO pefojple, . recently com Dieted a 
£600.000 leisure centre which loses the 
same amount without capital, costs. 

When the latter was first decided oh, 
Hatfield, nfot to be outdone.. embarked on 
its own leisure centre which on comple¬ 
tion is expected to cost £500,000 and 
lose £SO,OCfO a year. 

The effects of reorganization so far 
look harcQjy less attractive. Merging the 
torec fonjner authorities produced an 
initial drop fn staff from 300 to 270 and 
in annual tstaff expenditure from £560,000 
to £530.001 But staff- is already back to 

311. and would be 350 if all vacancies 
were filled. Staff costs are estimated at 
about £700,000 for thisT®ar- 

The new building is planned, to provide 
. 60.000 square feet- of space for couudllors 
'and staff , compared with 40,00 bow. and 
in addition small “shop window” offices 
are planned for direct service, to the public 
in each town centre. 'Mu* Council assumes, 
that its workload and staff will, go on 
growing. . .. 

The existing .buildings are overcrowded 
aud inefficient, they say, and this is cost¬ 
ing the ratepayers £150.000 a year 
(compared with £270,000 a year for 15 
years for toe new. building on last year’s 
costings).. 

Welwyn_ Hatfield Counci] appear to be 
at fault in two.. obvious . respects. They 

. have settled on a single new centre with¬ 
out proper study of the alternatives. And 
they are proposing substantial expenditure 
to improve their lnt at a time when toe 
ratepayers who wall foot toe bill are hard 
pressed to maintain their own. 

Yet there is a.very real sense in. which 
the Council are victims rather than 
offenders in this affair. As toe leader of 
the Council, Mr Frank Clayton, says : “ We 
did not ask to be reorganized.” Nor do 
thev ask for-successive waves of legislation.- 
which add-to-toeir workload and staff. 

Michael Bdily 

A new style of 
local democracy 

During the next few months^toe Govern¬ 
ment trill be making up its mind whether.. 
to _rrv and bring the atmosphere of toe 
parish rota toe city by sdving townspeople, 
toe ngbe to elect neighbourhood councils.' 
It is an idea that has wide:appeal. It has 
its _ pressure group in toe Association' for 
Neighbourhood Councils and-it is toe subr 
ject of a Government consultation paper- 
on which final comments are due today. 

What is likely to be the outcome ? If 
neighbourhoods do elect councils to repre- 
seat them, will powerless and. parochial 
talking shops be toe result? Or can tbc 
new councils be given toe potential to 
refresh our conception of local demo¬ 
cracy ? The omens are mixed, particularly 
on toe • crucial issues of finance and toe 
right of young people to stand for election. 

• The Government's view is that neigh¬ 
bourhood councils are. likely to devote 
themselves to such tasks are arranging toe 
clearance of derelict sites; establishing 
play groups, acting as links between resJ- • 
denis arid remote local ■ government, and 
nelping to foster a sense of • comm unitv 
amongst toe young. A staff of. ar most, 
an administrator and a community worker. - 
seconded pan-time-from district or London 
borough councils is therefore proposed. 

• In addition it ts suggested that neigh¬ 
bourhood councils “would need some 
limited source of finance to cover basic 
costs ”, though these are not defined. The 
implication is that they might result from, 

. say,, a. need to print a newsletter. Other 
overheads such as staff and premises are 
referred to but toe implication is tiiat they 
would probably be covered by district and 

- London borough councils. 
It is hard to reconcile this with toe 

view expressed in toe consultation paper 
that “ . . diversity and local initiative are 
key features of existing, successful neigh¬ 
bourhood councils, and ir is important that 
any legislation should have full regard to 

.these considerations”. 
What if a council wishes to oppose big 

brother at the town hall or to rent an 
office in a back sp-eet in order to pursue 
a style of operation different from that 
-conventional in local governmeut ? If toe 
neighbourhood cooncxfo are to be in the 
pay of the districts and boroughs and if 
toeir finances will run ,to no more than <1 
newsletter, toe opportunities for diversity 
and initiative wQl.be slim. 

One way out of this predicament would 
be to give neighbourhood councils tbc 
right to precept on the rates (or whatevei 
'tax.succeeds them .for as much.as their 

..electors would allow and to levy toe pre- 
cerit_ exclusively on the area that voted 

■for: it. But,_ and here is where there is 
scooe to pioneer a new style of local 

■ democracy, neighbourhood coimcOs should 
■also be under a statutory obligation to 
-present itemised and costed programmes 
of action to their electors! 

Such programmes would bo advertised 
locally. They, would be presented ar annual 
neighbourhood, meetings and toe items 
contained in .them would be voted on indi¬ 
vidually giving the electors the right tn 
pick and choose between, for instance, 
providing outings for pensioners, buying 
a house -to make a youth eenrrc, paying 
toe satarv of a 'summer holiday play leader, 
commissioning research on a contentious 
issue, and so on. 

It should also be toe right of individual 
councillors to add projects to the pro¬ 
gramme. Acceptance or rejection of items 
in toe programme presented to the nelto- 
bourhood would depend on toeir getting 
a majority vote at annual meetings. 

It is no less .important that young 
people over .toe age of 16 should be elig¬ 
ible for election to neighbourhood 
councils. 

Wlien the Prime Minister spoke aboui 
democracy in ■ local. affairs in February, 
1.973, he said, that neighbourhood councils 
po'uJd be. a step in giving voice to. **■ ■ 
individuals' and families who-feci jhein- 
sclves deprived of any say in the decisions 
of. to_so, many of them, large aud remote 
organizations who, week in week out, take 
decisions which dominate so much of their - 
WQrld. They would be a vital step u? 
making democracy articulate.” 

. Terence Bcudixson 
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AU PAIR NAPLES. Wen educated 
flirt requested by academic fatuity. 
Tel. 01-375 OMII. 

AU pair far o months stay (rom 
mid Mar- Children JO and n. 
English spoken: super lob- Write 
Frerlep. 37 Allerslra. Zurtc.). 
SvriBoHani, 

MARRIED COUPIE iCOOU ann 

A well-uaid and pnaMiubii: mui- 
tlon with very cpmtaztablc fur¬ 
nished accommodation. Applica¬ 
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used to prlKite Service, -.laiinn 
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D/ivino lln'nce orriemWe. Hl.qlv 
wage) paid ia m,1p- 
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.Mil children, bon i-1, the 
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• inc.nl i4a;uiid.-- U -itjS'Ssil'lP 

PI.. SYa- 5SJ 02.-& .W» 3>V 
TEMPORARY AND PERMANENT Sibs for nannies I rverywl-.cre. 

B/TDiec iKMtSiJjSloai. S? Siraf- 
rord Road. London. *o! Oi-WST 
asss.sa'jf'. 

WINE BAR, W.i. rf^uirt^ cook—■ 
S* Gen. In Gm». 'Sts:- Apnts 

Westward 

51-8S7 3311 
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si -we 

m 55KS9S 
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around town FLATS 
120 HOLLAND. PARK AVE.. 

» #13- 

in ON AVE . NAV.3. Lnnie 
idmlly houne 
recent., n bath*. 9hldy. cta-’« 
Avan. M.iy. fur Ion 
ilarage. lovely garden, value af 
C<t(i _ n 

CAROLINE PI ACE. V 
Onlrt 3 k*-.i. homa- oon K'-"- 
aionlon lixlna, Jure nhco 10 
man aiand-ird with antique*. 
ir>noh ivindms to fi*»* walled 
g.inlrn. Regular maid sa>rvwc, 

s.3M?Ui lUlleVo^ 

gp. ‘sss^w fjfssa sr 
" CHELSEA. . .MANOR ST-; 

SA.’.U. Brig hi mod. 2 nmmtTol 
in smart new bluet. Fhie views 
from own balcony. 24 hr. pap- 

tC”2Tl>SEC' £boat •• maV- 
n.o\VER ■’ in cniswkk Mali. 
IV.4. Spend the summer arnWni 
ivmd and willows. ovrrioaUnq 
loveltcst Thames reach with 
own garden. Every In vary— 
dining far to. Easy access w*st 
End ahd alrporL lluS. AiulL 
May-5epl. 

ST. CHARLES SQ.. tl'-lO- 
Sunny 2 bed. flat wtlh Urge 
tamtly fcilcnen. child welcome. 
£40. 

A.T.r.. 01-229 0033' 

WANTED 
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER end 
lam Uy seek 2-hedreouiod fur¬ 
nished nrooi 

MU' ipai 
j?U one "pOTSon " lUI D««nber 
inly. 

Enjoy the Rummer In „ 
well maintained foni 

seek 2-bedroouiod fur- 
nroBinv in Mitcham or 
n. Henl end H«tk»ii in 

RENTALS 

£750-£1,500 RENTAL PER 
MONTH OFFERED 

lur turn' rumMied liouac within 
” . hours. London. May-Sep- 
teniber Inclusive. Precise dales 
i'Jr.-.IDie. PruMeni—muit have 
AT LEAST 20 furnished bed- 
toohis Jiid all mod. -cons., 
uuC'O&c—nvniltwr Ifir European 
business men. Atlqhr such lol- 
linn lullivs-. a seller pending 
sale ? Full acccis at all times, 
and cwnpiHe assurance against 
dllaelualiun:- 

H nn 01-727 7U8.. afieruoon 
and c-venlnps. Inc hiding week¬ 
end. 

LTNFURNISKED—TO LET 
' SOUTH ASGOT 

D*udwd. Tudor-siylc house, 
beautifully situated ta quiet- 
occluded positron.. Recently 
modernL-*<l ivllh Hill flue central 
healing Ihroughoui; 4 sunny 
beds.. 2 baths., rinwllis 
lounge, dining room, ilfod kit¬ 
chen*. gorjge and easy kepi 
garden: lease b mars; reason- 
able outgoings. 

Remaining contents £6.000. 
rent Cl.500 n.a. 

Windsor 513-34. alter 5 P.nv 

fuuhaM. Beautiful luriun- flat in 
dciached Vlcturlan house. Has lo 
bn -umn to be apprccluled. Suit¬ 
able buslnnts man and family. 4 
beds. 2 rath- large rccept.. dtnlnq 
room. c.h.. double garage, walled 
and paved garden with ratio, ern 
o.w. References required. 741 
0»>41. 

HYDE PARK ESTATE. Most eiKlU- 
sive address In London. 3 unfur¬ 
nished luiiiry flats. 1 A 2 beds, 
modern and sr>o>:.ous. Rents £30 
o.w. flea italic premiums for good 
t. £ i. Century 21. 589 1175/ 
2210. 

(d-oydon. Kent end nefioslt in 
nOvunce avail. Up lo £53 p w. 
TRANSLATORS need. min¬ 
imum. 3-bedroomed rumlshcd 
house tn Isleworlh ■ Hoimslaw. 
for 1 year, cscellent Rers. 
£40/245 p.w. 

AMERICAN CHEMIST and wife 
seek identical area, close Wnt 
End. well turn. Pal In any KS- 
foe 1 year. Realistic rent for 
right property. 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANT 
and wife require ■ furnished 
Hal in Hlghgate or Kflbum. 
Rent and doposlt In advaoca. 
Up Id £30 P-W- 

Propertloa urnonMv required In 
N.W./W. and Central London. 

CHURCH BROS. & PTNRS. 
01-139 0581 or 0580 

EWELL, SURREY 
DellaMful ho me with urge 

garden in private road: 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baths, lounge/-tininn 
room, fitted kitchen with all 
mod. cons.: c.h.: ci>-so to 
shops and trains—GO ruins. 
Victoria/London Bridge/iv.inr- 
hML AnlbUs 4 monihs—-isj 
June 10 end Sepletabcx. £4.i 
tier week. __ 

Telephone: 01-593 4019. 

MELBOURNE COURT, WJ 
Nmcly furnished flat. 2 dble. 

beds. 1 dble recept-. t- »■■ b-. 
gas c.h.. modern block, lift, 
porterage, etc. Available now. 
Min. Icew 3 months. £70 o.w. 

Apply: 
OHESTERTONS 

26 Clirton Road. Vt’.4». 
Q1-E89 1001 

STRAWBERRY HILL. IwicKcnham. 
New i own house: luxury fur- 
nlined. 4 bedrooms. 3 taihrooim.. 
■put level lounge and dining 
roum. kitchen. C.H.. dcuble 
garnge. sooth facing garden. Suit¬ 
able diplomat or overs-us exec¬ 
utive: 25m l ns. Waiwlan. Long 
iris. Minimum 1 year. £2t>u p.m. 
U-jB UO02'lbni. 

REGENT'S PARK <near*. Charm¬ 
ing. luxury iawn house in 
picturesque Mews. Recently re- 
fumDhMi and redecomtcd. 2 
bedrooms. 1 reception, klicben/ 
diner. balhroom. £500 per 
month tncl. 'Phone H.M. * S-. 
402 764 4. 

NEAR HOLLAND PK. Newly con¬ 
verted. lumJ&hcd luxury flat: 2 
bed*, roeeptlon, ntted k & b. £45 
n.w. ev. refs. Short let. Phan* 
■uai xa7a. 

Tht 

GEORGE KNIGHT & 
Partners * 

<i Heath Street. „ . 
Hampslead Village. NA\ .■ 
Tetephone: 01-433 22*<B 

FERRIER jk DAVIES.« 
6 BHWhmiD Pi^re;.' St»'3 > f 

Stl‘7. 1 room, if- £S7'-.. : 
»W'18L 2 room*: V. & b.EJ-J- 
BU'3. 3 Stains, t, t b. £j«u. *• 
tv" Id. 3 rooms., k. *b. *S3- 
Fulham, roomed house. -40. 
Rav-wator. small ntews..L*5. 
rihelcea. 2 rooms. |t- * 1«?. 
block. £50. 
sjih. Kno. • Vfry ■ smart- 5-: 
roomed, ftat, SfiO. . 
SUt.. Ken. Thlau? Grovq.. 
roomed. 2‘ bath, naflo; neve 
paint. eK- house. £65. _ 
KaBhlonuhta Ascot neo-CeotllLin 
7 rooms untarnished house. 
£60, 
Knights bridge. 5 roomed. 2 
bath, house, jwtto. £70 . ■ 
5ih. Knn. 5-roomed Cnghsb 
home. £80. 
□ orlor'a vorv spacious mews In 
Chelsea with unusual antique 
furniture, double garage. Vo 
Hte it very'much. ClOCj. 

JONATHAN DAVID 
'lli-4:34' 1874 

MARBLE ARCH. Large. preaU-" 
glous house In quiet .square: 5, 
jveep.. -7 bed- S bath. hi«d- 
Idi./diner. '£330. 
HAMPSTEAD. L'TVftuulshe*. .1“ 
bed, reeep.. detached paoelle'd 
house. . Carden, dblo. garage. 
Nr. Heath. £150. 
CHISWICK. On ihe rtver. mod. 
5 bed ItamHy house, doubfn 
garage, garden. £65. 

LANDLORDS 
list your furnished house or 
flat now. ready lor the Spring 
rush, it can't go on raining 
and wu really must' come - in 
terms With Die Rent Alt. Oar 
tenants are screened will* air¬ 
port ernclcncv: -wo .almpsi 
search their bags I ' r 

FERJUER £.■ DAVIES ' 
011684.3232 • 

CHARMING .LONDON:'- 
COTTAGE . • 

5 minutes HarroUr.. ■ . J 
Bewartfully furnished Id arlvaln 
road, lovely' garden, a double, 
■ • single bod rooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms. 2 recetrtlon. Long or 
snort let. Free April-33rd. 

£200 fjw. negotiable. 

Phone, 0250 65272. 

TOP OR CAMPDEN HILL. W.8.— 
Neu-iy converted and flirnlshrd 
nenlhouse flat ; 1 dble.. livin'!. 
dining alcove..!:. & b., terrace 
and roof gjivirA ; soectaculHi 
views. : arrrlM : 250 o.w.— 
Tclcphono 722 6521- . r 

UNFURNISHED i--.v..pUonal s I BELGRAVIA. Interior designers own 
house m -i2. ylUi Crge reccfif.. eieqar.t irraliwiiiriu-. 2. 5 beds. 3 
3 bed. 1.. Mid 3b. porage.^o | jvcSqls.. fc. & 2b. LonQ/shorl let. 

Plaza E. A. 
5 bed. I.. .-.nd 3b. garage. N. 
r.rcmium. -HO 0-wv Im:% A 
INI Graham Lid. 01-584 jr3Ao. 

*W?hRd SfiWWUjg 
wj5snsgM*&^ 

2b. Long/shart lei. 
14 45711. 

a gii lounge 

LUXURY ll.ii*. liousei u an led anu 
io_JeL^Long short term.—L.A.I.. 

SERVICES 

eption rooms. 

FLAT SHARING 

2ND GIRL, 25-t . lovely Islington 
house, own room. 1.15 p.w. Ring. 
•436 ‘1435 af«T 6..50. 

W.3.—Mllri to shnn1 room flat- for 5. 
£9.30 p.w. 235 1212. o:.l. 4421. 

KEMSMCraM, CHURCH ST.— IWO 
prof, girls, own room. col. TV. 
■ulepliom-. 221 5870. 

W.i. Ple.'sani room, L8.50 p.w. 
slan.-Frl nr simlijr. Suit prof, 
person. «ii-2n2 l‘»V* 

2ND CIRL SHARE heiurtlnl Y.-nnn 
m-w rlversl'ic flat S.W.ll. CIO 
n.w. Inel. Tul. 587 tmrin, 
286 day, 225 0513 eve*. 

S.IV. 1. OJrt :o -.hare (op fur. outi 
targe room. £to p.w. S35 M82 
nl'or 7 n pi. 

LAWYER SEEKS PERSON under 
55. awn room in Cl.iph.-im lic.-urv 
flat Cl] n.w. Tel. 674 7138 

S-W.'s!*- Girl to share. C~-K p.c m. 
82!S ‘jfUin. eat. «■ 375 1930. 

4TH & STH nnn-smo!-nrs for rnrury 
Cfi'ph.im hnr»«e, m-m roomj. Clo 
p.w. 675 7149 oiler n. 

ETON PLAGE. Ctrl -bar'- room spa- 
oodj Par Clj. 335 4567 day. 

GIRL. MID ZO’S shrn- c.h. Mtw? 
house. CheDea. C7 50 p.w. 
Phone 35:: irn'* ,ir.cr 6 o.rn. 

2ND GIRL 25+ to share l«*roo Ha:. 
Own room: c H.: narden N W.IO. 
£4 5 li.c.m. inc. 43r' 7490 after 
6 30 »i.m. 

am jqea aver MAPSLE ARCH. Lux. maisonette, 
lor connin' house ^lOrtrro bior.It. own goriice. iwih, 
n South Northanis. t il/. T.V.. telephone. Ona persr>n 
sl3M Of 2 auuils. In- 3icl bedroom. CK n.w. TM. 
1 pnQMiuljiu noil- Caroline. JW 7272 till tioO, 262 
r comfortable fur- 2"»7 -t -nmp. 
lodatfou. AppUu- FLAT-SHARE. 2t-7 PlLCadiUe. 754 

ortty from mosc 05v«. pwi.>v.|jn ;l peor-le phjnm. 
hi bervico. siulinn SH'-fe-a-PJIT O-ieon- Hm. Lehe>«- 
rMrace and nine tar Sq, Nn sitjn-T lew 7 -1 
T/5oT. c o Han- FLAT WATFS. m ■■rja1l-l« ,313 
Hurt's Pluce. l.on- Brninnlon Ril . S V-' ■■>. Q»*9 C4*-*i 
J. y/,2.—r.-rqn, sVP]-. weil-fnrrlslind 
f trained, f'.-ter- Pd.-‘,lll«,i ri-r-m. w|il> ii. -■'-d 
rancuiatcu. SUih-i c.. In c.h. Ilul : shore haH*- 
■-criabd. seaside —. room •• «ih m- wr: 4 i„r»- ,h 
i for del alls. let. f-'-i p.w.—M. 7CT 07,52 
—Brat _ ao pair leveninasi. 
. 65Q 2344 >3666■ a e.[p- c rr. chr"nov ■i.-v-rn 

i PD;rus!iEceiia. Sp en rol r.?ch. .775 U»>. 
GIRL .TO SHARE lUNUrV Belqr.nla 

M«—i f it f‘1 i-w. R'.iio alter rt 

oners vou e> s^leclion of top 
lobs with salaries ot £2.600 

EY37 WSmUtt 

modem titrhen, gas c.h.. c.h.w. 
Oarage. Prlvxie Road. Porters 
Lodge. £2UO p.w. Long or short 
km bv arrangement. Brown. 01- 

CHbSsTQW ' PLACE. W2S-Archl- 
tects own nouse with sunnv 
garden jnd private paHang. 5 
beds., 2 rctcpls.. kit. ana 2 bath. 
Long lease. 21OO p.w. M. A- P.. 
••37 hoyi. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS ahval s 
avallabK- most S.W'. London 
areas. Phone William Willett, 
•iliss Le Veacouic. 01-7311 5433. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.-2 beds. 
recent., t. tc b.. £32. W'.T.. 362 

PU^Y. LUXURY 1 bod., recept.. 
Ic. i b.. C.H. £E6. H'.T. 262 
3204. 

NEAR FINCHLEY ROAD TUBE-1- 
2 bed. c.h., mad. flat. Sun aca¬ 
demic couplo wiiii baby. Available 
Irani 1st May lor 5.6 months. 
£5* p.w. met. Phone 01-81U 
71-58, • 

BELGRAVIA.—LumiTY furnished 
flat-office, idoai oiwlness man. 
■560 n y S5A 5521. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE In beautiful 
courtyard selling new house la lal 
rum. or pari furn. 2 receps.. 4 
t-r-ffs.. ultra mod. Ml.. 2 baths., 
shower roam, full c.h.. elc. £130 

. o.w. An scorn be ft Ringland. 386 
*.12 Z. 

KNIGHTSBRIDG5. Newly built well 
decorated, puniv furn&hod Mows 
house: -I beds., 2 bkiUiv. 2 
reci-li,. ullllly roam. garage, 
nano. ElSfj p.w. Phono 372 1002 
or -IOA2- 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. — 2-bcriroomcd 
rial lop floor of building oi’crir>ok- 

■ wra Harrods. ‘14-5 p.w. 3P9 6358.- 
WIMBLEDON CHASE. SIV20. FUT- 

nlsh'-d huuse with bed.. 3 
reeepiion. nr. station. Suit 4 
sbarlpn. C.“2 p.w. Tel.: J.tV. 
Ud.. r.*0 2251. 

KENSINGTON. W.S- Attractive l- 
brd flat. C.H. Large .row! terrace. 
Long icL 243 p.w. At Home in 
London. 531 2216. 

CH2LS8A—Short im serviced 
apartments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bert- 
ran.ris. Trota £56 a.v .533 Kings 
ltd.. SU7». Tel. 352 3682. 

UEA'JPORT STREET. SVW, Beaull- 
full<> decorated flat to lei: 3 beds, 
liaih with shower, w.r., J reccp.. 
Mlrhcn. dining room. ' Use or 
u4.-dcn. porter. Sleeps 5. Suitable 
snarers or couple. Long lease. 
.'lliO u.w. Tel.. Jtler 6. 01-332 
1KTO. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini Jlota and 
anything In between for overseas 
officials, academics, businessmen. 
Lon.i short leu. ri:5-72, mi p.w. 
James <K Jacobs. KiU (Oil. 

SOLICITORS REQUIRE far client 
wllh children rnntlshrd Ail or 
house r>n:ral or West lajednn 
near lube. 6 months from end 
JlllV. AI Inapt - 2Wrw»ni4. Appl? 
Go\ IfMS »L ThP Times 

WANTED. FURNISHED FLAT far 
writer, i.iinlb. require 4 to 3 
he-lrnern'i ruroi^hed Pat or hnu«t- 
rear lube In London for 6 mnnihs 
breie.iinp Aumi&l 1. rta'.DonNhi" 
neoppj. Rrifish references avall- 
'h’l Sepa Ml Or'aHs lo K. H. 

D-.-}er. 7C3 HllltoD Drive. Nolv 
r-n~,*rTl,T»-f 03.. R A. 1707A 

Hr LLANO PARK. Superb filh floor 
fla' furn''hod ta r;.cpllenl lUUe 7, 
ucd». dble. rerep.. American 
rnrhdP. hzih. c.h.. ganme. 
LKO o.w. H.C.. 62*1 1337. 

WAfrep ry genial vrusc 
MAN Ovn taom in Xlal or Tmusc 
if-3 ii.'->i'e. central Lon-iqn 
Lt^ II.*' . Ring r'td.: 370 IH57 

HYr-e nr.Rf1 CITE. R\crp|.giu.i not 
nvu-'t 5n,| Furnished 
ihrounno'U. .iv>il. nua. April for 
1 v<nr nni-iMWr, 3b.. Hr., 'arm? 
fii’ly cq!»iuped b. * 2b.. cli. 
c.h.w. . It-:. Liri, Porter 21&n 
o u Hatnpum & Sons. OJ-4T3 

SOUTH RRM.—Ideal London p|ed-.i- 
terre for bti< Inrii or nrofMsloriai 
man. Sunny, qu>ei room, own 
hath. cool:)nq farilUirs. linen. 
71J 17 n. Tel. 332 7U2. 

Hartford SIP.4-L HI. Ul-4wi‘ 

•PSYCHOLOGIST/" 
HYPNOTHERAPIST 

Creator and Author- uf l.p 
rec.rrds and boofa. 

Free consul la I ;nn and free 
bruchor*.-' . ^ 

ROMARK CLIN1U 

Ol-Jfed VV-13,' . 

PSYCHOLOGIST / -HYPWOTIST.J— 
P. J. hlniin has helped thousands 
or people aserctutic lack 01 confi¬ 
dence-. relating / ' OVeru eiflhj .- 
biusblng. etc.—Appolhts '01-8L1U 
4045 day. 

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE fbr ' all 
-ages. Free brochure: Currer Ana¬ 
lysts. fo Giouccsier ■piaco.-yy.i. 
U2-H35 5432. 24 hrs. 

HOME SERVICES y .; > 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CKunmo,- f J 
hr. session*. comuoHlIVe. Rjlrre* 
Also dlnn«r party srrvfre. pfitpib- 
InB'Xanmnua/. etc, Ol-Jft-j urri. 

rentals 

FOUNTAIN 

0 -Jif-l-oi 01 «U appemteo 1 >WT «»»'*«• ^ ■» ■w"4*1* ,a 
Shf'- mijii nmUoiout HDci, with'll mniwl • * 
Urw rpcai'luie room, tfinmg >«>«"• 3 bcdmwns. 2 balhrtons. UUlRji and 
staff quarl“n Bfnt E19M300 t# - - 
Urir iBienVMi mom * btdroonw. bauinran. feficben amt staff qttarters. 
Rem' n'^iao p.w- ■ ■■ '. 
Minimum ? monlf7. let flr ,w *do. 

KEITH CARDALE GROVES & COMPANY 
Peter once SS 
01-629 6604 . 

HEALTH A SAFETY at work acU. 
consultant who ha* run a faciorv- 



mm 

| Te pUcr an atfvonlnnieni In any 
W Ihnt categories, lei: 

01-S37 3311 

(Woncliesicr office 
061-834 1234; 

Appointments Vaunt .. 23 
DKJI.1SSJ NOlicn . - .. 20 
BminpM Scrvicti - - . . £■ 
CoX'MC'.f ind Tenders .. 2D 
Domestic Sfiuiiilors £0 and 35 
bnturtalnmenu . . .. V 
Financial > ■ .. 2D 
F.-i S'-i.iring .. 9j 
Home Services .. .. 25 
L553I Notices 20 
Property 10 and 2J 
FjjIic MoLiu:* •• -.20 
Pnrrais . . .. .. ZS 
Sccn-urlal and General 

Appoinimcnu: .. 24 and 2a 
£i:u>'Liooa Wanted - • .. 25 
Services .. .. 25 
t-iu-or Care . . Za 

BOX NO rrnlfCI Should tl 
ntldro:scd to: 

TbO Time*. 
PO tjgx 7, 

New Priming House Snuare, 
Grey1* Ion r«oad. 
London weix stz 

1/£.AU1& "OISATHS 
BOWie.—0" \i»m 3. 1’j73, iv>rcy v/HiTTON.—On April 4ifa. 

r. :eiue. father or Peter, Of The) ii^awnuiiv .it Cambridge, Jane 
Grow, Sha I bourne, Marlborough. 
WlllLlilre. Graruattan private. 

CARROLL—cm April dUi, John 
fJack’i. after a Iohq UIiwi.. 
paUuntiv bunio at langiewruo.i 
North, Oornuina Part, liail bhn- 
Mud. Susaor:. agiu 5o. late of 
Paiiavtala, fulbounia anil Goal 
nrinslcaU. Family notewra only, 
lull II rleslteri donations fo liuiu 
tlie Rood. B Denham Strait. Lon¬ 
don. w.t. 

CAVANACH.—On 5 Anrll. at 
Bath. Doiu fiaome 
tniv>3u°Ii, iiionV o' novrnsluc 
Aoliny. aged e-i. i-unr-rj! at Dptvn- 
Mdi- Abbey. U'lditesildV. '■> April, 
at y.5u p.’ii. R.I.P. 

I clutthrbuCK.—On -Ini .Arm 

peaMHujltf .it Cambridge, Jane 
• Jean • Whitton. awl Bt years, 
rocenlly nt canibriugn. nncliicj’. 
and La Faunae. U’lia of the la is 
Philip Gerald WlURon. Funeral 
auvice at Cambridge usautor- 
luui. Hunting Uon Road. Cani- 
bridgn. on iTtduy. lllh ArnU, at 
A P.Qi. Cremated remains wHJ lie 
iikiurd in tlic fiunliv grave. All 
Inquiries to w. Laden Ulley. 
tlh'taiu'ltiqe 5S522. __ , 

WILLS OURN.—On April U. 1WTS, 
peacefully. In a Bridlington Hoi- 
DltaL GVelJ’n. of S!l St. JdKu'i 
f.vnnna, Bridlington. Dearly lotul 
xirtor of iTetio and Eric, aunt of 
Anthony tt'iiiboimt and Ell-abetii 
Iloyd-SxiilUi. and a dear great- 
aunt. No fiowurs and no lector?, 
BiNH. 

PERS)NAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

ROpJD. AYS A."fD VILLAS. 

THERE- ARE £425 GREEK 

Juliet, and mui.li iovod grsiid- 
luollier and groji-orjnilinutlier. 
civciailon [•rtv-dti', A sortin'] will 
IIV' Held in XI Afarv'n Uatlmdiui. 
I’^ln.rr^toii Place. ColnblUfili. at 
lii nut<n an hrtiLiy. llHi .torn 

do BOHAN.—I In April 4, Prim.c 
J.onu l.'utian, of Bitleford. Devon. 
vtldUetiy. i!< un Politic: V In 
Austria, n-.^d 47. Most i-erriv 
in- ed luubjnd ot hay and iriit* i 
i»i .‘in. i llv.rles. ard 
Louis r. k-Vj-nil «nn ot Princes- 
i i.ixia IV. an. brother of fi'oti*’ 
end |Ji-» cl. I'fiicral In 4U‘.Tia. 
Tiiuisdai', 10 April. "J, Ma.'.ing- 
■•li’jur. Vienna, 11,5U. 

GOODWIN.—On Aortl mil. 1V-7.V 

H. Kenyon Lid., Cll-!*57 g757. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. tl. IvLNVON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

ujy and Night Srrvlca 
Private Citaneto 

A9 Edownrn Rnarf. W.2. 
01-723 3CT7 

*3'J Uarloei Ro.id. H.3 
01-1157 U7S7 

Itelnn, I'uiL'iigmib an J beloved pucK S CARR KNICHTSBRIDGE. 
moLnrf ai«* iirjiidiubtiier. at liar- iioristrv .tor ail eacaatoM. ux 
bnogn llauy. honbiigbiide-. ftnlihta&ndnp. SIM trdob. i»e> 
I uncra!. WuilfinsdJ.v. tBii Anrjl. Giouccstnr ltd., S.U’,7. 684 7181. i 
st 11 a.in., iiorbrldje UliiiTvJi. — - - - 
No fltuvcrj. 

GREIC.—On April 4. 1 yy.". neane* FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
lulls'. \er.« F.uev-n :-iuv urvlu. 
h.p'nvi'd iiioiltrr ot DL±na. Ht-r- - 
i ll..nr. did f.m. huiieTJl sorvico WINDSOR HORSE TRIALS Will Lake j 

Slop Number must ba tiuoied. 
PLEASE CHECK VO'JH AD. Wo 
mate every oltori to avoid errors 
in ad-.-crllscniBNis. Eacii one Ik 
tiirrJolty diccked and proof 
r-cd. When Uiousjnds or 
advorllvvinnnts art handled Mdi 
doy mis.tah.es do occur and tvo 
«ik Iheroforo that you clieelt 
rour ail and. If you rpoi an 
■rrer. report it te Uio Classified 
Oacilnv departmont Irjimc- 
ul.uely liy trlophonlng 01-&37 
7/-S* i Ext 7130). V/e regret 
iL,?*_-yp cannot bc^rcipontlble 
mr nwr,. than ann day’s locor- 
reel ir.scrUon If yon do iron 

■ - bn UoU created r.ien in liLv 
o^’-n tm.ige . . male and femalr 

Uiiiu. —oencsis l : 

BIRTHS 
As.7.t;?.OF,T:—O", Aj-rii d:n at numi, 

Hti.s'itul, ilUrlun. io >l*r- 
.^Si. L,fini,,rk0fl' ttfld ld«—a _ _ *■" 'Hiilllp Jaime*»- 

OAT-DOCK,.—*3n April 3lh. id Jjnnl 
• n<.v i^oIity>ii i jnd biL-nU*jD j 
o.iunnirr i&xnjh 

EP/*«’—0" ‘Vprll 4. to Sarah in»e 
IJr.idhurv • and Graham—a dau'ih- 
‘rr i.iojniM Recite! ■. J 

COA°—J.'n Anrll 3. to S.if\v 
ffus.s—.i son i.fonaUun 

hroiuer for Tori. 
C9 WALLER.—un Ai.nl .“. ;o 

juii.i inee Raf-K. and Dromond_ 
- JJ" ■ McIioI.ih J.jn,"s.. 
cpov^.—o i .,|,i Anr:j a: r.irn- 

domii6li HoKi.-i.vl Kliil :a |-i..n., 
. neo riaiie-.»n.t. anil llcbTi 

'•on * Dunean Alexundor 
''"nrldi' J brtJl,,t'r ,or Emma and 

Eltl-ic.—On Jlh Afril 3 ITS. to 
i’*1. ' ““ Milliard—-a dauniiter. 

l.l 'n r |'' lo niOiii** afld 

ORS2NB.—On i,ib Aprl*. i«<73. io 
. ,r‘. • m>- Clmun • and Michael 

‘T--T—■* ,hlrd !on lljn Charles 

JO'.cs.—A.-r.i sn HongLostg. 
,'1 b.rMi .nee Sallettliuaiig. .md 
’ '.uh i .Alevjmlnr 
r l'-'v’* L'liv 'r i>. I...|f brollier 

b»L!C.£ mV1 ■ln'1 L«(7inda. 
PHESTCN.—On Tilii erll at Vsli- 

• un'lje I'csivi*. V.ii'jn.auaa.-. 
.ire. in s:fcry .me Com and 

—*••<*■* i * itcli.f-t W'llLun ■. 
RIGHTS.—On April Jill to Scuun 

•■nj ,hri’;ii''^| «jqr| 
WALES.—On Aprlf Jlh ll'TS. at 

^i ^'^.G-nejal Hospital, ro Anne 
—a son. a brother for 

.'i1”l-iiv‘- and Etnrr.i. 
WEBE-CARTER.—On April Oil., il 

ni- jlm.n:ler Hnsiiitni, i;.-tia. 
'V'l 7 Ml Gaol a in Evelyn li'ehb- 

■r-’nndiitr Guards—j -on. 
WICKSTSED-On Anr’t NUi. rr. 

Gii-ian mr- Uisiiori' and Ro'in 
—:■ vjuqi’.er i Br ens- neitella 
I :v|r-;s., I. a »U!vT lor T*»». 

BIRTHDAY 
HAPPV BIRTHDAY AUDREY, all 

Alt’ In •' '"I .1 hill'nn bubbled— 
eliccrs. :—Gregory. 

MAJIRL\GR 
CUNNINGHAM : KINCHIN SMITH. 

Hu 1 April. 1 ■ •“~i. al Ml SatnlV 
’ ivi-xh. Carl S'l-en. John, son 
•»f Mr and Mrs Will u-i i.'.uaninq- 

io Lavi-da. nlrt-r diugliter 
sir and Mrs Micluel Kinchin 

Suiuh. 

DEATHS 
AMEER ALI-tin A.iril J. at 

Si. Elr-li 15 : lnsr.ll.il. 1 Ul'iam 
lid.. I.uii'lon. S.tt’.lU. \l ari* 
i-t.mri. r Atm-i’r All. C..I.I... ol 1. 
Ale::.|i|(iru Ciiurt. fiUn-iv Gnb*. 
Ixmtlon. S.V. .7. .lud'ie I.C.S. 
If'-lirpii, an. nh, fun ul Uio Ulo 
li>e Rt. lion. S-.f-d .sniaer Alt. 
P.C.. C.I.S.. Hinrr.>I Bmol.y;uod 
I.eir.el'.i;-'. M'ednisoav. April *.>. 12 
noon. 

■AP.RiHCl’JN.—Un Anrll u. 1VM. 
nl ii.s r iime Id H.Mmiader, 
norm. Rrigrfdier vu" iLirrlnqton. 
late Ho’.'sons Uon.7. aged 7u 
vr»rs, JM’Viadd o. Nicoletle and 
Mlhrr i.r rti-'j;. rnn'-ral vervfcn 
ai Si. Vcr-’ 9 Cliunn. Pfl itnn. on 
I ridav. ill'- ^^,11 at 11..^ a.m.. 
fol.o ;nl hy private tr> 11 aiion. 
c lowers to A. J. tt'akolv fi Son. 
loneral Ciretiora. BrlUpon. 
flOB.-’t. o- 10 .! in..,,«««. . 

BOURNE.—On Ai.ril 5II». Or Leo 
tin 1 in", of At Senlh Lodge. St. 
rolin'K \ oort bilabrnd of Hie 
lute Fp*da. D'driv .mourned Ir 
..s sisiers amt [ainlly. Foneral. 

V.IIICMl.'n Oemutcrs'. Putmd Lane, 
todav iit 3.30 p.m. Prayers one 
nleiil .inlv pi 31 South Lo>lgp. 
NUB. ai H.30. 

rr.ulr vl JniDurlcv. hiesi-V. in- 
r.rcad nr n*'1.. era. ideas®, donaHuny 
for T".i« Si Jr A Garter Horae, 
itiUu.mflJ. may be sent c. o F. A. 
Holland A 1*011. lerinlniu Read. 
UlilflUMpUlii. 'Id- SiOS1. 

HALL.—on Aaril 2. HUridonlv. 
liov^rriiLt Cduon .laincs Lind lev 
MacDonald. UiiaplaPi Io Ihe 

■ n.G.i Bbliop ol Leeds, aavd n. 
Ketiulcni at Si. Wilfred's. Bull. 
Friday, at 12 noon. April 11 and 
burial at Thirst umetery. at 3.3U 
p.lll.—K.I.P. 

HOWARD. KATHARLNE MAR¬ 
GARET.—0.1 April O. Iff ’. 
n'-acvtulls'. at hor.ie. aged KD 
years. ■. niLifler .Ir.Uflhter of Sir 
Artlmr b'ltnwl!. Serve •> at 
Ilrndnn urerua:onur.i. Holders 
Hill Hoad. .Mill HUI. N.U.7. 
1liUT3ii.lV. April 10, at 2.511 o-in¬ 
i' lowers in A. Cart * Son 
Ltd.. 10.7 Uooil St. Bariit-;. 
bciarc 1 p.ifi., please. 

JEFF COCK.—Un April 5rd. VTA. 
,11 the U'Raliiiiustur iiniiilui. Mv- 
■Meet Renee. ag“d HU. irMow or 
Cuiiiaiander A, ft. Rideout, R.N.. 
xml 01 Plil'Jo Jefreuch. surviving 
eli I Id or the late Sir Ecerani and 
Lady Mary Cay las. and mother of 
Mary. Monica and David. Requiem 
it ass at St. Benefit. Rtcufcs. un 
Thuriday. April lUih at 13 noon. 
R.I.P. 

JOHNSON.—■ 'n April 0. peace! uliv. 
at v.'eyhrldga UosuiLai. Maud 
r.il -aliefli. of Oakover. Bvflei t 
ITedii. Lai-iK,;... dear n.oilier nr 
Janet, f'lninti SFivfee at S:. 
John’s. U'ok'ng Cremalorhuu. un 
I riiLiy. a ~ Hi April at r. n.;.*. 
R.I.P. '■■(ni'.-i-ns mai' bn sent In 
.lames .1 iV-rMs Lid.. Mill Hoad. 
iTobiij-n. St-rrey. by- 1 p.m. on 
Thai ,iov. 

LAMBERT.—On AnrtI 4. in??, 
Drarelu'*y -'t homo In Brighton. 
Hom .ir,lnilhtr luce Craem* 
of Orclikli. widow or Dudley D. 
Lanibtr: and 1 -.oilier ot Diana, 
onh' child of iTapmin and Mrs. 
Rifluirt Graeme and last sur- 
vlilng grandchild of General 
diaries Graeme. Madras Cavalr?--- 
No Flowers .it her request, or 
loiters, please. 

LAWRENCE.—On April S soddenlv 
at lua tame. A. 
Ll. Royal Academician, dear 
father of Margaret and Julius. 
Tun oral private, no flowers. 

PHILLIPS.—On April 5til. 1*17.1. 
peaoeiuilv', after a short lllnes-. 
Sidney IlcaLh. aged H5. (onucriv 
of itdien .’.rbas. dearly loved 
liusjand of Marccr*' mce Siavij-.. 
and beloved father 01 noseinerv 
and Nigel, recently vlth nis 
ddUghtiT at **f) H-. ml Iron Terrace. 
London HIV8 >'UL. t unoral .11 
IVhen Abbas GhunJi on ‘ihurs- 
day. April 7 0. al 3.1 S n.m. 
Flovrers 'o J. Sleel. * Clieall 
Street. Winchester. Hams. 

STUTCHFIELD_On Anri! 2. lfTA. 
afier .1 v? cons Illness hraveu 
born. Robert K'dward Stulchncld. 
nf Lev burn Gdns. Lust Croydon. 
Tuieral Croydon Cranulorluni. 
Thurs.. Ape-i IO at ■“ D.in. No 
Roverr. Donaiiois nleayo Io 
Leucaemia Research Fund. 

TEMPLE-RICHARDS.—On 41h Anrll 
l atler a long Illness conra- 
geousiy borne. Peler llnnrv Jolin. 
a*wd 42. nf well Cottane. Cold 
Ash. Nev.'burv. ViUiih-loved hus- 
hand of bitwn and be'oved son 
or Dorotiiea and Hie ute Brlqa- 
dt'ir Harold T -mrle-RJciiards and 
Brother of Merv-vn. Leo trie and 
Mary. Fun-r.il at U-ndrlnghain 
church. Nonalk. at T-O0 p.iu. 
on rtiursday. auih April. 

TH ORMAN.—Cm fith April. Kiid- 
*lenly .rail peacniulW. at v.aldlng- 
*ip«i- Fdilli EUiel Thonnan cor- 
iii.u,'r Anderson 1. befov-d m.illier 
of J~ati. .Margaret and 4nUira. 
Cremation private. 

h^d« 
tape Road. Mitrlev. Cloucesier* 
shire. Su-Dlien. ibe bnlovt-d hus¬ 
band of Susannah and father of 
Amanda. Julian .rad Carullne. 
eUer sun or vii* late .1. U. Thurs- 
field and of Mrs. ’Diursildd, of 
R radons Nortun. Tewcesburv 
C.loucesterslitre. The funeral w- 

vviKjitcsdcM- V sad Thursday l'1 
Aura. Wednosdx'.': Dressana and 
Show Jumping, liiursday: Slrenle- 
Lbxsa and Cross Country. Entry 
via BluclEual Gat*. o:f A52 ■ 
Abcot-Virplalx Water Road. Bar 
and RMlannnt. Lurry WaUncsda.. 
Cl: Thursday C2. Conte and ace 
former World and European 
Champions and Oijtuple riders In 
dUIan. 10 a.ni.-4.3u p.ui. bulb 
days. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 

THE COUNTRY AND 

THE POSITION? 
ir eo. Utcr we can provide the 
media t 
To fill tliat overseas position. 
Tlio Times is running 

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 
on March lOUi. aimed at tha 
ev—r-ln creasing tuarient of 
rpialily apnllcauts. who are 
Inter an led m working abroad. 
If vnu have a vacancy Lltat you 
need to nil—then ring 

THE TIMES 

APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

oa 01-278 Slot 
I-or full <U-t.il> 

Slat-riinarer filuce 
Odl-E34 1254 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DLSERVES YOLTH SUPPOR r 

The Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund will ui>o >our mom-v la 
aciueve tha best results. Please 
send a doaaLion now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND 
Dent. ItiQA. f.O. Bclv 323. 

Lincoln's Iin l-n-idi. London. 
WC2A 5PX 

SELBY ABBEY APPEAL 

Setbv Abbey Sped* Plain No. 
J.1.'». one or hiniteri edition 
iisued In Uib'i. oiierad in 
return lor a gift at £4oU. 
Other donations required tor: 
lidding unall root base £3u. 
large boss £50. cleaning an 
bis*# boy £9fro. 
Oilers to: Appeal SccroLarv. 
'■ Kenton . Brown flow 
Road. Bariow. Selby YOB SEJ. 
Caniblosforth 4**4. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HELP THE AGED 
Vou ara warmly Invited 

tu bin 
ANNUAL SKRY1CB 

GF VOU.INTA1IY 
i CmJKiTAN SBRVICE 
St. MarUna-ln-UioFlotus. 

Trafalgar Square. 

Wednesday, 9th April, ac 
230 pm 
Addmi fay 

IUJ!: Rr.V. UOhlM S£MH£B 
or Uie B.S.c. 

Uvvn read b« 
THE BARONESS PHILLIPS 

'ihe Cliab* or King Edward VI 
School. Souuumpiaa. 

Srrvlco Cfindurtnd bv 
THE REV. AUSTEN WILLIAMS 

INDIAN TIGER. LeoparU ana 
Cbeetub skins. See Salas and 
Wants. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 2 am 

and enjoy superb enter la Iruurut 
STAIl CABARET NIGH ! LV 

Including Su:uJa-,i 
sUrruig Tlie SorauUotuil 

FREDDY TIRA 
o bare I sundav. April 13 Lb 

only 
LOS RTALOS DLL PAAARC7AY 
Latin American SLiglug Siam 

Cabaret from Monday tJUi 
April 

THE VKRVONfi 
Panulor Elagina Group 

\Y- ara now open lor nser- 
nuve luncheons In our ground 
iluor restaurant. 12.30 to 5.00 
pm: 25. plus VAT. 

55 PICCADILLY, 

MAYFAIR, W.l. 

RESERVATIONS: 01-493 

1767/5 

1 TAGORE. London's only Indian res¬ 
taurant offering cabaret. Includ¬ 
ing live attar music nlqhtly. » 
BrunsM-lrk. Shopnlng Centre, nlf 
l!Us<ell Sq.. VV.C.I. 007 •*597. 
Vot>3. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

■botchMAN’S KVXUh CESTVUY 

COTTAGE 
Saoncn (ait, t-ornwall. 

i^mfartably fumlsfaed. atl 
tad. cam., alacfu iJ -7. Sdpnrb 
lews. Garden leading- to 1'* 
tlie sandy bay. Price C40-55 
er week. April 12Ui*Jiuie 

i 1st. 

'elnphoua 01-235 7261 after 
6 p.iu. 

LAKE DISTRICT 

fuuliv amtuspli'Tre in tabu- 
in nuencrv mm lift oer dxv 
fandlnn aU fnod. wine, irons- 
Pi and »:iEerU:&uidai. A 
ruting faoilday. 

Ring Ul-946 9227. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to 119 worldwide destination’ 
Pins ABC fllohts to North 
America, for our free 4S-pu9*; 
brochure giving full dautif.) 
nfafme 01-584 9917 nr 01-62+ 
34iri f 24 liaur/7 day Anaa- 
funy) or .write to:. . I 
L'.K. and lntartimliunal Offldp 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARfY 
ASSOCIATION 

Vi Brampton Road. 
Kflighlsbridge. London- S.W 

CORFU VACANCIES) 
. A now villa for- 2'4_ »ti 

Nlasahh Liana's prettiest h'-f*- 
lag village, available tnrotna- 
bul Bin season. Hrtto Incluflea 
t! meals a day at atm or infii 
local resiauranus. Also 
ronco Dbrrrii’s wluLe houM at 
Kalaml. st:uiully convortmli ny 
its Encllnh owners, availitfaio 
&£riy atay. Ju<v, uie- AurfuaL 
SlHDd 6 ift. Just it ot Jour 
many hoUday vacancies. Price 
Includes flight, maid, la donio 
c*V» cook. water , (HASnq. 
riding. £119,£200 o.P- tl H-’ks. 
Guierous ciiild ducolinte. 
April/May. 1 
„„ CORFU. VILLAS, LTD-l 

168 Walton St.. London- sf-W.d 
01-581 0851 ATOL 3Si«. 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

iB7S 
London. W.8. T«. 01-937 *607 

iS4-fcour. phone service* 
A G o veniwmt bon a n d operator 

ATOL 382B 

SKI VAL DTSERE 

- 7 days Iran 'April 19 

FOR sVt.e AND. WANTED 

TITIAN 
A PORTRAIT OF {ANTONI A-DA-LE VA AND tm 

' MARQUIS DE-VASTA 

Th» palltanff U quoted. ffdt Oil 

Ytoatty attributed I7?5rSmu& 

appmotment oily in Londdn. 

Offers In nyraotiJ of £73,000 itill be coasidei ed. 

, 01-405 2056 
• Box d 355 M, The Times. 

Only £69 

HOLIDAYS AND VlULAS 

GREECE A SPARN 
BY AIR U 

FROM£55& £3« , 
late, ndnrrtage of fantastic 

anovr rontaurats and spend a 
wmn in l* Fiord, oor chalet' 
hotel: nil rooms With- print* 
w.c. and atMjwnr or - fanu<. 

■ VUaht fmra Gatwefc. fondTjmd 
all tramiars loduded: Tel. 01- 
S8f 8478. 

- JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

50 Tbnrlor Ptace. 
London. S.W.7. • 

ABTA . ATOL OfiOB. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

8 MILL STREET 
OFF CONDUIT STREET 

WJ 

01-629 8947 

Wo are proud to an- | 
n ounce that tvo have | 
brought back to the West ' 
End the Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Fine food, excellent ser¬ 
vice are the essence of this 
new club. 

We are noiv also open 
for luncheon. 

SOUTH ORNWALL. tVanUfUl 
private aasp. 5 tutnj. v.~alL to 
safe br±, modem omeninoa. 
MilLabie anall or large parUea. 
ro let Juuo. July. Auoust- 
Chcstjn lay. 414-UU, 

LAKE DISUCT. UMlday CuUagc. 
sleeps B.Taluiilturii.’ Uary Port 

CHILD REN 'J, ADVENTURE HOLI- 

Hermord iksij 4211 or Kiucn 
Tilarcle 60* iare. and WPcSeiuta. 

SNOW. SNO/, SNOW I l antastlc 
conditions 1 Scotland. Woekemla 
from .217.0. Lavr-nimuto bond¬ 
ings. Tel. 70 0461. woeLend SU 
tilub. 

COSY THAT. MED COTTAGE In 
Dorset .t'.aiibla April and May 
weelrt. Slacp 6. Mcdwsry 106541 
^OOo'J. 

holiday; and \tllas 

J.W.T. (Oil 528 4iB31 
fA linosi 

AlrUnn Agents. . 

KENYA. SPECLM-ISTS 

SOUTH AFRIfCA 

SPECLALISTS 

TRAVEL _ CENTRE. 

a.’5 Dryden* Chambers. 119 
Oxford StmL-Londoa . 

UTS IteA_ 
01-457 2059/OUM.' 73* 5788. 

454 1541/43. 
C.A.A.. A.T.Oji-113 SC, 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE ? 

f irat for' W ■nd'ftie warin' 
clean AUarvttc;Wdchon of thn - 
Canary island^, nm/imtis/ 
flights >U year- Special aBeca 
tor April. fJaaf and June, aa 
well 1 ' i 

. Consnlt • Cf» aneetallsts . 
MAINSALB TT1AVEL . 
itsi lOO ’ Mara Street. 

Self-catering . caufep&g. 
ttLvtmas asd.nottta b Omn. 
Camping -bad Cheap S- ft S. 
hoi!days In -Spain. . j - 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4BT Earia Cl- Rd..,WW. 

01-957 3SOb -1 ATOL 4A2B > 

LATE BOOKING 

SFECLUJSTS j 

SPRING AN D 

>:(«)* IM 

Mlactod ifcuinaihmi of !Earopo« 

MAYFAIR TRAVSb ' 
tAh-Una AgMUSl* --- 

ttnaai. Tata* P1&TS7. , 

IT’S GREAT 

TO BE AUVE 

Please Sunnort Heart Survival 
TU rough Research 

BRITISH HEART 

FOUNDATION 

_Koam IO 

Mro's sir 

\manda. Julian .ind Carullne. 
'liter sun or U\e late .1. U. TViurv 
telu and of Mrs. Thursilold. of flelU and of Mia. TTumilcld. of 
R radons Norlun. Tnwf.-sbtu". 
Gloucestershire. The funeral s»r- 

^JoflorT Parish £hurah”,on "tuos- 
day, April 8th. at o p.m. 

TOD.—On Gilt April. 1975. at ills 
home in Jernry. peacefully after 
n long ulneM courageouslv bornn. 
Brlnaillor Ronald John Fradericl; 
rod. C.B.r... D.S.O. and bar. laie 

Tlie .\rg.,-H and Sulboriand Hlgli- 
Unders and Commandos, nqod uy S«ari. Erluvod husband of lAiniMa 
larv. Funeral at Ki. .".tariln's 

Parish Churr.i, Jrrsev. G.I.. on 
Tliursdaj'. lOlli April. Bt 2.30 p.m. 
Flowers ro rr. F. Croad Lid., vv 
Don Road. Jersey. 

WEBB.—On M-rtn 27Ul. V.'7.\ al 
ft. liaobael'a. B-sml-v. t.raci-. 
foiraeriy o." Llnl’s Rd.. West 
Wxlshsin. I uneral s-rviae a I 
Emmanuel 'Jliurch. Writ WjtJ:- 
>i.-m. at 12 nn.ui on flnirsday. 
IUUi Aorii. followed bv rrtr.i- 
allon l-Towors :o FrsicPia Chap- B->|| A 5on3. 251 IVqll Stnmt. 

roni'cr. Kent, nr donations lo 
Pm Rritlsh ?nd rorelgn Bible 
Society. 145 tiurtrn v l.-ioria 
Street, E.C.4 

TOD.—On 
home ir 
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PRAPT IlSPQ 

THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 
London's newest. eannisULatao 

Club with Iba 1975 JttitudeT 
■ NO^MAMPAQNE COMillr- 

* CocbLUJ oar open from U.AO P.IU. 
* R.iauUful friendly com¬ 

panions who love io dance. 
* superb culslnn. 
* LIvo niuslu. 
* Mcmbetstiip *:A.Gu. 
■ No im-rnfarrshlp naeden iui 

out of town and oueiMas 
visitors. 

" 0rK:i JB.50 pon.-3.5U aan. 
Mon.-Sat. 

* Mike ihe duormon wui urt 
your car. 

V SWALLOW AlllEET. 
LONDON 

W.l luff Regeni street) 

01-754 7447 mo Ut-T54 '464y 

THE BRISTOL SUITE 

' A VERY GENTLEMAN’S 
>»* diiAJ.W ni»u*cB u me 

bev. of them aiL Vou can 
spand many pleasant even¬ 
ings here In the company' of 
IncndU. sociable, ano very 
beautiful girls. They waiJt you 
lo conic tuck.” 
Met Only. Volume o3. N1*. 4. 

14 Bruton Place 
toll Bcrtseley Square) 
44"? lyoS/499 0522. 

Our only- onlrancc Is be- 
nraui the red canopy. Driver 
availability within Central Lon¬ 
don. Manbersfun £10.50. 
Admission for 1 hues readers 
21. Open Monday lo Friday. 
■J.oO pju. 10 5.30 a.m. 
•* Come aa a Mranqer anil 

leave as a friend-” 

■ X MMnnra- Timmilti-)W3' 
brochure ot beaudful .ndlla holi¬ 
days is now ataUaWn. Please 
nite: vuu rentals faTubt April * 
May ara 50 P«r toss lhan 
peak saason prices. T«*n. 01-584 
Will. . ' ' Adpmcy 61 
Brampton Rd.. S.W2J 

OVERLAND TREKS wllh young 
mixed groups. Murucco. Greece. 
Turtey. Lapland. 2W4/5 Whs. 
by minibus from £55. Brochure 
Tpntrefc. Chlshuidrst. Root. Ol- 
4n7 i ll” ->r -.475. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

VIDEO 

.Sony video ossad&c recorder, 

modal ./ V0-1810-_ Colour, 

stereo, as new: sanriace £650. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13^61 
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DO YOU HAVE a Gazebo.’Ught- | 
houie/Coosurulary 7 Unostul j 
1n:>>rior and . estPiior, locations I 
wanted fur photographic mock.ll-1 
Ing within .43 mites radius of 1 
l.o idoo. Ring: Rose. 58o 6181/ 
S431. 

VALEXANDER TOURS LTD. wl«h to 
announce that Uieir 1075.6 ATOL 
ILtence 273-8 lei now been 
Is ued. 

We.lead lho scene oLhars try 
lo follow. 

THE GASLIGHT 
•.GontleiT.an’s r.lnbi 

of St. James. n.V.l. offer 
r Live . tantalising Cabaret 
every 20 ’runs. 

*■ SensatteraJ barmaids. 
"Hosts of danceabte. uUgblt 

girls. 
All a; prices that monT spoil 

your fun. 
No membership required for 

mu of town or overseas 
visitors. 

•Iov-jt iT.iri- ^a.Cn'1, 
Open Mon.-SaL. u p.m. IUI 

‘-.CROSS 

I We!'. '<>ii sli'juldtTr 2CC 
tins ! ni>. 

5 .Arim i> iv tarry Uatk tlie 

vaw tTI. 
9 Hatt it islaadcry muj^ a 

t'j.coJjiiii tui UuurJ 
II Mire' * favourite *> a capital 

arlu.lv <ji vise Kalian (7i. 

12 NuoiSicr one vice? 171. 

;.l Dr er r{.turns amous Ice- 

UerTs 151. 

14 Notes made rpugblv about 
Culunci Scbustiau 19). 

!b Batlin? trials include eu^i- 
iiccr—cvciir.s cariosity (91. 

19 Leaves producer a drink 

f5l 

!1 -\ipis fn i,aye druadiul Cule- 

rid;,t; leiicr\ rulurncd <71- 
Cca-.ok-is rent dianuos flll- 
ii*S Lui v.’iUi mibsivins <7»- 

U Jlun mishi hE scored (7). 

!j i-, opium distribution 
v.i‘c!:ed ? (7 J 

“S Nwiioir hero smitten bv 
U;»uiu fJJ. 4. 3. 2). 

1 iTupv-iinjo put beiurt dig 
fi included 171. 

2 Iry to cc-iiul pieces for the 
Luc Mae ciimposed c“). 

3 ’.rtv mcujls perhapy for 
H fesmai (M). 

4 A number of children ? f5j. 

5 Drum or tuba makers found 
round Uinehead (7). 

6 Starvation diet delivered by 
politician ? (7). 

7 Elis turn lo make notes ? 
(5-7). 

10 He takes steps io set a new 
position after rcLircmant 
1121. 

13 Passes that entrance (9). 
17 B;; means of hatch upeuinc* 

enters vessel <7>. 
IS Islet seen from Cork build- 

ins—tlie whole of it (71. 
19 Pat's new replacement on 

the range ? (71. 
20 Managed to meet a radio 

comic for a port (7). 

22 Good players can mate 
bloomers ? (51. 

Solution ot Puzzle No 13,960 

a s 
wBsm\ 
B 15 
BO., 
I5SSS] 

j (20-83? per sg. yd.l 
{. Ideal Home/Olympia/Filn 

• Half a hi'.iiten paane* *rat» 
I or ntw carprtR.^ baud:ua «B4 
! funuturt in sttrefe. »l« »^c. 
I lion. Vast alilouirnt of CPDtRa. 
» porary i.jtani! toco-i;uue*i3 « 
’ nfBrt. inur,«M4lt_ di'-llvti.v, or 
j ■ mh and carry- Fitting '..'libra 
i dSya. Eroett mail utder m. 

1M. Eatiixzfcf *?M. Our iKUt 
attvteofY Semico te «.-“iSJu 
your talOpbrmB. 01-579 2535. 

] 0 »JU.-6 p.m. . 

I 

1 .- SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
I 1« 16 LEtaMge^Boad. Sateig, 

(Car Pari: atenqslda EaUag; 
f Town Ilalii. 

rTTi-VA-llT-.H 

CARPETS 

Ipatstal 8nlk:Purcli*-a of 
- 20,000 uflton Carpet 

samples 
fdnl to iin for carut tllw: 
liaavy domestic quality tin 
approx 21 In by lain. 

5Op each 

Sesista Carpets Lid 
-• -133 tiipir Rlrhuioud tins 

West. S.W.14. 
01-876 2080. 43 lie ruling 

service. 

Loudon's leading Snwuaib 
In plain Wiltons a-d cants. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

We olfer large dluuunu on cm 
vrtda range of top brand uaci^od 
suites. Choo&p front over 14 
colours. Including corner bite 
In Black. Peony, Penthaute 
ntiri paw Septa. Iiu.i'tdjato ilrli- 
vctv- Coma and Llioune yuur 
•nit*. 
c: P. HART * SON’S LTH.. 
4. 5 and -»4 La.iHoa ttodd. 

London. S.I..J • 
ftl. 01-1*38 5400. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

W“ offer larqa dUcounl* on our 
wide note of ion brand na.ii^n 
suite.1’. Choos* ™n over 14 
colours, including corner bates 
m Black. Peony. ptmUiouvr 
■ud new Septa. iDixnedtate deli¬ 
very. Came and cltoosa jour 

c^“p. HAirr *. sons tin . 
4 S and 44 London Road. 
' London. S.F..1 

Tel. 01-f2U 5Soo. 

SUPERB KNIGHT 

UPRIGHT PIANO 

. Model K10 In solid Burma 
Teak. Incredible touch and 
sound quality, ouo profrsvla'Mi 
user only. -Canvnt new price 
irrsn. jelling price. 3 V”- o'*1- 
fc60te o.n.o. 

IV'fNTERTON 
01-385 2562 

MARKSON PLVNOS 

PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

New John Rrlnameart nWiui 
Bee. list write tthOO 

• • MORNING SUITS 

Bint PLUS TU KIKE PFpr. 
FOI1 SALE FROM L_.J 

' lip mans nms dkpt.. 
37 O^Torrt SI . W.J. 

01-117 6711 

PeiSanal Shop pen Only- 

DIAMOND-JEWELS, Anllgne 1—. 
lery. Enamel. Ac. Highest pr-ie 

. paid. Immediate otter. Valuation 
niado.—BenUcT*. l.’. kw Em 
Street. W1Y VDF. Ul-bJU UU5I 

EXCEPTIONAL ntaifpru blaik oiar 
4n_ sq. LttAo ulus 8 niai- • 

. cfcoirs.. eLceiinnt condiJou. E5.5U 
—Phone 01-570 5115 any nine k 

furnishings ann con ten u .• 
super* lurury ]K.-nliiouso in Cel 
gnrvtB. Owm-r tiioMnc abm-td.— 
Phone 255 522'> or 490 uifcc 

ROUND .REGENCY Mabownv din 
lug tables, made to order. T.’Liiir 
rinva An Jnjjijs Ud.. Ola nai * 51. 
W.l. 01-459 5571. 

CABINET MAKER offer* lr Hi can 
tiny oak chest of drawers re 
Stored, ago.-01-6rtl 4577. 

PRANK SINATRA . 'Joncan UckeL’ 
•for sale. 5B9 4448. 

BECHETEIN nnrighi plann tmuiacu 
tala condldod. Li^lO o.u.o 

_.Know,a. i w on-3, i 244". 
OLD BANJO, guitar, cello, vlolm- 

oboc. ole. and other Instruments 
all type3 wanted. Would ateo biu 
old mnalc and_boota m lustra 

..menta. Bra 19tW M, The Timas 
MRS. bridges Is alive and uil 

f&be il be- bach nn >anr scroeiu 'r 
' Uio Aummit). But mr now bhe’« 
' giving away holjh of her aecrsi- 

ln her Upstairs Downstairs Coot- 
„erv Book, oat this week. 
MOHLEY CLAVICHORD. vramOI 
mUKBkaPW- ofTnra. m-Tca.ooai 
PIAHOS.—Superb recun'll bourn 

. btetirway. Bechstmn, BluOincr 
New. -Biuttmor, Knqhi, Done- 
nuuin. Khwji. Grands and oi» 
rights and oorann-horndva rani- 
<•' ail now minlaiimw. uuLitanrt- 
mg oargabu, gmisaimJ, nia 
earns service al! over Uio umnirv. 

JS&WtrJWi™ 0J‘671 
SrEKfWAY L'l.rtghl uiarin. moor1 K. 

mini .'condition. 11773. rjini 
tlTTjjt atl’ill. oves. alter ts n.iti. 

FRANK SINATRA-- JT.0 tlck-’i « 
-wanted, LJol-T'.-O VS4U. 

PIANOS. “ April. te Un? ermines' 
nion.H ’ unotli tt-^oudi'loirc aPtano, Sncclallst Mrs. Guido” 

.cr f. a LUoL Lei .«i-* nuki' i1 
nwr wiiii soi>crb u^riq’iL. iiuJ 

..jiJnda tram LISU-C7 .GSo. 
under roll nuarrarteo. CaU Ul-52.- 
41XKJ. I JTjaiiK 3'DU ttnillv. MP !■ 

FOR TOE FINEST RANGE Ol ClBl" 
troiilc calculatern—-pDciat. fin."- 

. . scientific, converter and lies* 
• loo. Visit Girons oi LJ New ISu.l’* 

Street. London. W.l. or nnnn« 
„ Mr- V.'awiior on UJ -fey - i 
KATIE STEWART COOKBOOKS.— 

vvuitan 1. and 4 r-— 
_ Phone Baumrnioulli S“JU2. 
OMT. SPEEDY ’£Of Lanin A »H* 

Snecdy. Books by or ab'io: rllb I. 
il" ■ urivc.—Bj.v U'»JU ill. 1*1' 

_ Times. 
SU--.—B large l£:b tJ. 

UpTHlexl anus and lops i:iUad:<' 
• ab-noou tut' cjnii'na rJiiu. ai- i 

19Hi C. Crjutal Chand.: Sejuu-’I'P 
nJlnunqa; poir mod. 
wardrobes, o’c. Tel. oi-tSo 51CW-. 

VICTORIAN COTTAGE n!anu. IV’- 
foc1 condition, Ll-O o.n.o. DI-5J** 
154 . 

FURS BOUGHT, RiirOdr'J. r.nin-Hi. 
IV S. Mullein Sf . '4.1. e-1 * -■^1’ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

YOUR .LONDON OFFICE *J1 I!-*- 
ProiuflB address, (el. ansirertip- 
tele::. Xciux, Hrmibn. Maiv'Uri ■ 
■aitlajn.r gi.. W I »U*i iyim4 

ACCOUNTING PROBLEMS ? 
Compnthijhsjvo M*bh«k»4*Jj 

. .-Accuununo sen-tro . 
bnoeto. P. & L. AmuiiIS. balci* 
Itau.jh: Lr-,jr■.jrfi) ts Un* 
lor iaur bosmer-s. uf-2J2 b'u— 

bnon S'vwlyn, ittl» CM 

(cominaed an pdSe 

Prti.ed and. PubJtj.hce » Hm« 
lJta.if.-i at Nu’jr Hi lining llpuo". I..¥'’U1J1^: 

.-taM? ‘.bin Rood, i enrion Wi.-.te. «Jra y*1 
• I_lclcn!:u:n Ul SSJ 133-1.. '■""f''; 

Aurii 7 v.- fi. I'osnsiered aa a nvwaiBper 
ai tha- Ptut Otfuta. 


